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ARTILLERY POSTED

IN SEVERAL STREETS

Many People Seek Refuge oo Steamers- 
Warshipe and Troops Have] 

Reached Hetslocfori.

<

<

V

«Associated Press.;
Ode»#». Not. 4.—Tin- pillaging h*re 

fcasi I-veil largely Mopped, thank-* to the 
infer volition of The troop* a «hi k**«l 
tin, formed largely of student*. but the 
Ktroe-ts are unsafe for all ricrpt e-aiutai* 
I'fTii ».tl*4 and alstéf» of charity. The city, 
present# rife atqtovt of a military camp. 
Artillery Is imetvl in several struct*.

—^cstil.thm miltltA U yuivuing the 
rU4nvs. wily arc dofemhug tlu-nmtivc* 
Wtt îï revolver*. tW student a a IT tÜV[g 
their captive* to the $nâvennty.

Set Fin* to Hoeeee.
Odessa. Not. 4.—1.40 p. m.-—This city 

i* quiet to-ehty. rind in aimûat ansttming 
it* normal aapevt, but the tension i* still 
|

The consul» are busy trying to secure I 
protection tor the foreigner» who arc in i 
a iwrtrotiA state. The b«itel* are full, and 
in il,»*! ««asen arc guarded by trjsqs*.

Many p»-oplv haT* sought refuge on the 
st camera hi port.

It if. hqp»-d that the wurwr is over.
looting Was in full force yesterday, 

a ml the amount- "f «kuiuige is «wir moil*.
Dining the night there we* further 

heavy firing ami a ntirob«-r of .lews* wen,* 
kMed Whenever Jen* attac ked by riot 
,-rs escaped to the roof* of their home# 
the house* were promptly tired.

Hc-iileut* of the outskirts of the city 
say their suction* hart* lieett overrun by | 
rioter*. < hie liaud wa* c-nipoeed of fo-n 
.w-unen hn f nuked, wh - isruJcTtl
frantic l>> the murder and pillage.

Troop* lt«moved.
Katau. Btu**ia. Nuv. 4.—At the requv»t 

of ,Uuv town council the governor has dis
armed the local isdice, ami has sent the 
troops an.!, Cowacki out «.f town. Order 
1rs* Wu n>u»rvd by ihe hastily formed 
militia Largely aftemhul meeting* are 
faking pia<e btu ««there i** all i* quiet*.

Military FUmor*.
Warsa w. Nov. I A . r-.wd of Brnsi-m 

student* treaded the stWef* lier* toskiy 
«Hiring revolutionary «*a»g*. The troops 
pari them military honor*.

Wantii]» Arrive.
Helsingfors. Finland. Nor. 4.—Tlireo 

battle*hip* and a cruiser au,I 10,000 
troupe* have arrive*! h*-re fr\>m lierai. Tiu» 
wr..-whips are apc-hor.it in tlie harbor. 
The gvnelWl strike cotrt min*.

DEATH OF MHS. BALFOUR

Mrs. Georg* Riley Receives NV#i That 
Ht Mother Has Passed Away.

The sad IiHëîTigeiice of the death of 
her mother. Mm. James Balfonw was 
received by Mr*. George Riley yesterday. 
Her death occurred at Buffalo.s The an
nouncement war altogether unexpected, 
her daughter having no intimation that 
*he wa* ill. In a letter received but a 
few- days previously Mr*. Riley's *ister 
referred to the fact that her mother was 
iu excellent health.

Mr*. Balfour leave* .three daughter*— 
Mrs. George Riley, of this city: Mrs. 
Agnes, of Buffalo, and'Mr*. Fci'gcf*. or j 
San Francisco.

Mrs. Buitour'* hnshai’.l. who w.v .■'•■n 
tilled with the Grand Trunk r.ïîî*ay 
vice, died about six year* ago. Her son. 
the late W. B. Balfour, for year* Speak 
er of TTie Ontario legislature and Inter 
provincial secretary of the Ontario gov
ernment. died some years age» also.

The *nddenn.es-* of the mother's death 
precludes the possibility of Mrs. Hilt-y 
reaching the east tor the funerah and she 
wltrtllCTeforeTPTnaîn lu Victoria:— —

IRE DOMINION
SOME TIMELY FIGURES

FROM INSPECTOR’S REPORT

In Recent Years Tendency of Canadian» 
Hai Been to Patronize Home 

Companies.

RICH RESOURCES OF 
h GRAHAM ISLAND

• ïpeèitHy ««fog t<» the at
tention wMvli h«* been forced upon in- 
euruuce vompnnles shkI tliidr doing» in 
Hte United HUtfe*. lie also drew nttvm 
tion to the very large i*owwv which tho 
tmpewtttfeHdenr of itwnrunro Uahjb unit 
which lu* tan exercise freely for the 
hew fit of policy holder» and Iltt4r protec
tion.

Tlie Canadian cmnpnniee have never 
been attacked in the Mime matter a* pome 
i»f tire Utrite*I Stnt ■* ourapwulew are now 
lMing, end although voice! es# rumor» oc
casionally flowt about, there went# to be 
i» grotuw! for etteeking flwm. With a 
emmtry- iwn-adog in wealhti ou<l iu buai- 
fum* e*f ail deecriptiom there van lie no 
rrvtsnn why thé Canadian winptutw* 
should not be to dei more mid more 
biwincw, and why the t^da* of itwuranee 
wliieh f*»r the lant-fau jncen* has set most 
»U«dlly in rhetr directitm aliouid not con
tinue to flow toward» them, to the bene
fit of the country* as well as ttiwt of the 
policy holders.

<Vdi»d,h*rmg that Hon. Mr. Fielding 
Uai hie haialw full thhs retv»» with the 
tariff cuuuni»»ton. and that the n-vUion 

-ariff 4» in iUell a fain-
one wt of natntofar» 

during the few «lewt moi.th» o< a |j«rlui

DISMISSED EVERY 
COURT IN APPEAL

JUDGMENT GIVEN BY
MR. JUSTICE IRVING

Decision Against Mrs. Cameron 
Case of Birdcage Walk Exten

sion By-Law.

Owing to the interewt that ha* been
taken in the recent appeal of Mr*, ('am- ___ _
erun in the caee vf the Bint cage Walk ; uverlovkul. 
Exteuwiot* By-law. a *ynopi*» of the

OLD SETTLER TELLS
OF NATURAL WEALTH

(Special Torrtapoadence of the TImaa.)
Ottawa. Oc t 2S. -Th e repor i >4 the 

suin1 rinteiidciit of limurniicv ft*-• the yeer 
ending a let uf l*e<.fiii»NT. 1W>4. (imtaiiw 
a cn-nt deal that call* for matuf*» reffw*

1 riou at the prveent tlma. «vipodaRy Ip I piece» of wor||s for
I I he faced the very dnmagihg rùvohitfcm» | during the fvw eh*»
j concerning a( leas! Hirer cwnfmiste* doing I meigary recew. it i* ««trétSely unhk«*!y
! henry buviiwseelu Canada, which arem»w that tin* will he found by him to luveaU- u „ .. • r , fht. -.^tcrlv

I r îii11 t in 1^75 the fimt 1 IiwirsWe Mettww | df land the counril of the city of \ H-toria
*£ ! » *,1, xytes-TN. ». e—» r. ; Îr7

CnwiHan rtimpinlr* l,»kl »21,I>S7.'JIU. up In *e How, at perSerorat uami lj. Ity-law Nu. Ol. n by law to .
1 DrttM wnip.iL «19.456A07. .i«l A.i> i and tlat tlw ati. nl>.,, ,rf rtw Bom Lav
!■-*-» -I—- »«~i; ~ d-r as : »« .h~" U**,» « *-N : " ^£5T XJSi " » *’

were not n*i»ea»e<l was al*o held to be ill- 
founded. the question being one. in the 
opinion of thé court, for the city engineer 
and aascaeor.

The presentation of a contra petition, 
representing names and value» compe
tent t<. pnwnt the peaségf of the by
laws, WH * also held to be of oo effect, 
owing to the fact that one of the signa 
tones. Mr. Todd, bad withdrawn his 
un me. rendering the "petition iueuttlcieut- 
ly signed.

Ifi* Lordship f flit her held that whe
ther the expropriation by-law look away 

j land not necevaarjr <»r <v>ii vac lent wa* a 
j matter f,-r the council to determined. The 

• I lutter, he bebl, had eh own consideration 
” j f.ir Mr*. <*nuieiou in expropriating all her 

I - , • "
Would have left her with an unsaleable 
atrip.

Hit agreed that the plan waa.ilefe< rive.
in that a rervaiq piece of laud not shown 

'in the engineer's plan, a* required, wa* 
being expropriated, hot fht* mtaeieu hr 
regarde»! a* so trltliug That it could be

MART STOVES ARE

LOCAL INDUSTRY IS
ADVANCING RAPIDLY

Albion Iron Works Plant Cannot Meet 
the Demands of the Market -Io 

provements Contemplated.

He held that it wa* permiaalblc to in* 
judgment delivered by Mr. Justice Irv- |, hide the cost of widewalk* m tho-anvmut 
Jng. which, as reported iu yesterday's aalthough this was not npiui.m-
Timr*. diamieecd ths> appeal, i* as foi- 

He Birdcage Walk F.itension By-law.

ed- ttr-fh«* cooneil'e rewiilutiuu of Juuc 
T»th. 19»4.

The court also refused to uphold the 
htim that the procteding* of the council 

-s^t—jkhidi Lh» by laws were dealt with 
were irregular, and tlie proceeding* theré-

A local industry. <=w only atently 
taken over by a ayudieete of Vlctoris 
vapâtaliet*. ha* been advancing so rapid
ly during the past few weeks that moa» 
built Hug* and a ccrrespoiuRng Ancreaee iu 
♦4N»^ep»eity *4-th» plant la ciegi mpiato^ 

Tin* industry referred to * the Alhicea « 
Iron Work* cgnve factory. S*«ue time 
ago. it will be rempmlered an effort was 
mia«le by thé ftecard F-»m. Irv. fitk

f..M* aooteary io the Mumcipai Clause* , jH-eneh»-* aV Moncton, N. B., «kl Mo»
CWy By Inw Ms. IM. .TtocNin» •! (w.a). m,,»,.-tw .budaW.13W 

KuMern company, "bowevt-r, did e*A offer

Bettor TruspertetlooFecDItlei Require 
—Openings For Agrlcnltnrsl, Fish

ing and Minera] Development

C. Harrison, who enjoys the distinction 
of being govern meat agent at Ma sert 
and ha* the privilege of signing 8. M. 
after lu* itiuuc. b iu Victoria, registered 
at tin- 1»,-ni in ion.

Mr. Hatrieon ha* been at Ms«*et. or 
rather up among the Qrteeu’ Çha Hotte 
island*, for the past Zi years. He 
went there first a* a t^i^siionairy. later 
being appointed to the govern tuant

pauie-H had harm twvlv» mill ion, 
biiucixtg the Oaomlian coiupouit’e* imh 
*tduxllug policies almost up to tiiv amount 
of the United State» «. mpaiiw-s.

From ti:af finie* out the teudmer ha» 
twi«o for the Canadian hostile*» to gntdo 

. ally iacwan iu greater ps^opurtkai than 
« the l uttnh State*, until in 1WI <mt of 

rive. This ia hi» .first visit to the lower gg27.tSUO.499 worth of goHciee in ton» 
coast for over two year*. He will be tJ|e (’ulln<|ian «unfmiiie» Iw-Ul $19f. :k«.- 
here about a month, when he expect» j ^. aud the Unii.-d hekt $97,010.-
to return. . j «>19 whilst the British t^HDpante» hd*kl

Mr. JiarrisoD ia quite cnthualastic 134 ^4744^ 
ohs.ut the future of the island*. e*t>-< J- s , . 1 v.*., • i ,. relative jNMfittHM flf the

that time the UiHêed State» cowvpeni* 
hold more polie in iu ftwre tu <’su>»<fci 
then both the Oum-Han and Britfcib just 
together, and iikore than tw ice the 0mount 
held by CémniMan couspnuie». That, w»- 
dit ion of facta

Dkl Not Last T*>ng 
unek-r the ne’W n*gime introduce*! by the 
Lint inmiraiwe net 
into the H<mi
anl (Airtwrtght. Ja IS79 it appear* that I iuvewtmenl* iu tlie report will see ihut 
a change had come about, and that the the fcaw hue been strictly carried out Iu 
amount of policies iu fvr<e with United I thie regard. 9 
8rote* creupeuilee bed tki reesml ten nuV |
Horn, whilst those with Vaiwüat» o>us-

th»i‘ legislation in the rigla UinxXion will 
speedily follow. Meantime tlw auperin- 
f.-mîpnt of I me ira nr*- in a ware of the 
.irrekty in the <%motry on tbia nrotb-r end 
will <fa> hie duty fearkwely iu the future 
ne lie lias in ttu* past. There is no fear 
<-f Oyuielian tvuupauiee Wcutiiing in
volved in dangerous speculations, for the 
net cdvwrly «pecifie» Id wluif securitise

arrylng out the extension of Birdcage 
Walk a* a local Improvement at the ex
pense of the person* Iveiiefitet) thereby 

“The learned judge came to the conclu
sion that there wer<‘ Do merits in the ap
plication ami dl*cbafg*d the rule ni*i 

“Tlie tw,» by-law* are separate ami dis
tinct by-law*, although both relate to 
the same object, namely, the extension of

that Mr*. Cafneron had been daprivcl of
a volé» it the gut «tint <>r, theee by .

j wh* also denied, it being held that ah,- a*» large a sum ns than of ti«c newly m- 
S had all the voice in the matter which the 1 <s#rpora(«i local conw ern, and die latter 
legislature conferred. wa* placed hi control. Since then th»

I he appeal was th«-refore «!
Mr. Justice Morri*vn cvtutirring.

«M-t. h men Nitre iwtrodiwest | diroctor» inejr invent l'hoir iwlicy holers’ I Birdcage Walk, and a* incident to that 
» of Common» by Sir lUcl» manry. ami anv<»ne loolriug at the list of 'h** vxpropiratiou of Mrs. ( amerofi » pro*

alty Gtoham t*laTrd. whefesbt-» t.
U- Uiiuk* lint tli.rt is ,«1 to lx- Dnin.l lK„. 
there, a* crcrii-es in the rocks in ran 
ons place* a^e fllleiL With lhpii'l lutu- 
tolooua matter This pitchy sut»ta nee 
ha* been traced in nek* for several 
mile*. There are no Indications of oil 
lu the waters then-. Mr Harrison be
hoves that a good Mow will be struck 
at a depth of about 1,000 feet.

There w some < oal underlying the s«r- 
fa<> »f the island, which *«-.*u,* to be uf

Th. I. .hr^.-uine „» «vuunt | * *><?

ÏÏÏ ^ I £ 7h Zn, pert, v, W.nd

Tlicn- i» n., light ond.m) wntnunica- 
--- teW*creip<: W1<1t <!w

IrrtcrMxr A -iogl,- wire kt e <irking 
iuitt4«ntly to 8«7™Teier»tmrg.

Official Report*.
Paxie. Nor. 4.—Foreign office reports 

Medved here from Russia vboW tlutf 
lMgu and Ivies*»» ave nôw tb<* cvntrcs of 
dbt«»rdors. that St. Ih-Cerslmrg ami Mu* 
cou- are quiet, and that Fitdand ha* prac
tically wUubHiicil an nuionuweoti» fonn 
of goverumeM witient lb** ItuMÛah gut 
emment wlopting nqu-e-iclrc ineawunw.

Many (’n»*ualtic*.

CaWmllfm atff T
S* tbe.Uttt»

<f the 1 a*t return out of Jôb«^tH0.7w of 
pcAicv** in force, the Canadiaii mtnpamém
field ♦.'éBdUO.UPi. eguinat die Uaited 
States* <nmpenle* ami fhe
British cvmpHUle* S4*2.tWéi.7A8; but it wiM 
U- mstived tlat whilst the

Canadian tVmpanlee 
have increased their Imeinea» by 
UOt 1,000 win-e 189*i. the i'nitwi State»
oeApeniee* haves uxruuacd. uidj_.Hl8.UOO. 
1100.

TW it will be seen that tlie temderary 
lea# Ihs’u lor tuarurtsre to give the p refer- 

there are excellent place» f->r farming , „ce to theér own nativ.* ,.xnni*udee end 
a limited scale. ■ to» cutup»oies

'in’%-{.e-akri,R T the island* Mr. liar- th.* ( ■■'•■A

RUSSIA* AMNESTY

FREE PARDON GRANTED
TO NUMBER OF PRISONERS

The Decree IscMtt PeWkd
np to the HM of 

October.

(Aaeoctatcd Presa.)
fit. Peteraburg. Nov. 4.—The text of 

! the imp* rial manifesto granting amnesty 
i to iwhtlnil prinonen*. signed by Emperor 
j Nichola# yesterday, declares that by 

virtue f the intention expressed in the

perty 
•Th.- fin d m ioi

as follows: On the *Uh June. lJkM. the 
council passed the following resolution :

“That the copncil hereby determine* to 
extend Birdcag'-c Walk from Michigan 
street to Carr «-treet. and for this pnr- 
pos** to expropriate the nec-resary laixl 
and ,dô all Arts necessary fur the pnrpo'-c 
of opeeiug. grading atnl "macadnmlx'i:g 
th- said extended street, the whole work 
ro hie* done rnidcr the RrnrT*ion of the 
’Ixical lmproferaeet General By-law.’

“It will be* otKerved that this re*f»l.uti"n 
is the tiunmon fonndafém of both by- 
liiwff.’ A good deal of coo fusion ha*, jn 

I my opinion, arhieo in.coii*eqiisee«i of fall- 
to rx-ugnia*' tiiat the preliminaries to

ifBxw* «a «i»a.tunii'.n Ig-law. I 11
eudeevor t« |>oint mit the «l!aer**uc- be
tween the course adopte,] with reference 
to the postage of a Iwal improvement 
by-law and that to be followed in the 
ca*»* of an expropriation by-law."

After explaining at length what this 
differem e is. His l>»nl»hip said.

"From this it will l*e seen that the 
great dtilereuci- Vet*-’en the by-laws of 
the expropriation -la** and the local im- 
prorement »•> law*, t* fhâl in th.- r
eo opportunity is afforded i***r*"ti* own-
ing land requited. wh«évs* in th- letter, 
th- resolution of the ,*ouncil din lie de-

STEAMER ST. CUIIR

BY THE PROYINCUL
TIMBER INSPECTOR

Allcpd to Hits Tewed Timber 
Confinée of Prevbct Before 

Royalty Vu Paid.

(Special to the Tims».) 
Vancouviw. Nov. 3.—A aew move wa»Z z»«u*«_®La..Jür»J.twpyïïs^”' jt.......... ............_ j_._________ ____________ ...

W — ..ni'.- «V*** *r-1-™ ■wew,y

j «faff has i>eeu augmcutetl by a ntmilér 
I of expert .moulder*, imported from differ- 
j cut large factorie*. and other workmetx 
i mill ab are kept buw>- almoet night ar.d 
j -lay iu the effort to till the order* which 
I k—p [touring in fmtn West and Ea^
] ,o»st i*»ipt*. tho Mainland and the 

Yukon.
That tlie product of Rie A Fin on Iron 

Work* i* so uttiffh in <h*msiHi that it 
should Ih* «aHeel for. by merchants 
Throughout file West as »"•>»> a» it wa» 
penerally known that the plant wan on*** 
more in full teperation speiiks well for it» 
quality. ’11k«« in a ixwatVm. to know 
estimate that no les» than $1.000 worth 
of Mtovee a he being mamifactnred in Vic- 
h>rie -very week »f present. And it b an 
ondbputed fact that if the plant's cap»- 
dty were double it would hardly be stif- 
ftrieett to wippfy the market. Of errors» 
the *«»a«ot> juet 1**fort- the winter i* al
ways bwter t*> «tore foiuidrie* than any 
other part of the year, but tie- director# 
of the new company are eonfbtent of be
ing aide to keep their trade up .to such • 
atamlard as to make tlw axjgrueti l'a tion of 
the plant, at l*t*t In many deperrments.

pan meut of lands amt work* him lately ! This morning a Timo reporter called 
U <-n tntirrg In the vwss.Wto ff hxew *»1 -at the.«Htve of '* emporium

ooivtiuued enO'Uatei» here to:dny between 
the "lvyaliet*" end a < rowd of 8oe i:tlli<* 
wliie were -otr-cwh-tl beliiud the railway 
track*. Tu** besieger* weccwded in se-r- 
ing tire fo the railway buihlatge. There i Hr„|
we?n* mattgr ra^jaaltle*. A battalion of J 
troops- wa# sitmokMiel to restore order.
During the day the ihtwice, was pi'higcd.

Fiirht With Troop*.
Bat mu. Tnin.i T tucaaii, Nov. 4.—At 3

riiou «aid: "The island* have been un- 
«ler resene up to July 2l*t of this year, 
roneequeetly the development has been 
held baefr. Since that date there have 
been many prospector* 1u these, and al- 
readv th-re. have been ?F> petroleum 
rluilits located, 1*1 timber claims 18 
[datwr mines recorded, aud 7 location* 
of laud containing 100 acre* each.

“The men w.bo have 1 >«-ated on the oil 
claims have d-ne some little prospecting, 
but not enough to come to any definite 
conclusion. It i* the intention to put 
a taring machine to work early lu th» 
spring.

The great disadvantage we have 1* 
transportation facilities. Only one 
Ht-ani-r n year coin»» to the island* with 

l»rvv ieùona. If wv want ,to 
communicate with tht* outeld# world 
often* r w<* can do «o only by getting the 
Indian* to go to the Mainland in their 
boat*. It rusts u* 23 cent* for letters 
each way, and proportionately high 

fur other article*. That is one
o'clock this nftcruoou there w-n* aw en- j r,.,l(|on t[Jut tht. iyinnd* have In-en held
------ *— «-*........ - •»- <-™- buck—tlie re is up way at present to get

anything away from the island should 
HT 6M it there. -

As' to climate, we can compare it

cottfibr between iIk* fi'sqw am! man I 
fciWnntw. A number were killeil and in- 
jtir-d nil l>ot^ eidint. ' ■ .

MAY BUILD SHORT LINE.

Croft on Smelter May B«* Cvnnected Be* 
Rail With El & N.

Out «.f tiiv SISO.tT. 1.S8IÏ ' poHHes 
f<*nv with United State* couiiwniee^the 
totoU net lioliditj of the Equitable Life 
\sMirwn-vv < imrpsny of the I'niteif 
ShBUre. «m- of the coujpnuiw* at preweut 
«.curing great attention at the bund* uf 
the- «enate tiimmittoe, tu OrtHiaeBaw iiv- 
MircT* in $0.781.81)0. Against tliie »ne 
held by trtmtee* in sceor<ltiru> with the 
in** U ranee net <-yrt am lionda for the por- 
l**ie of reitwoirriig i>uli«7 hobler* hi caw 
the company should bectnuo nimble fo 
carry but It* n inter taking*. Th- Iwrielw 
held by the- truetece nre Mi-rcnntlle Trust 
stock uf the face value of SÜ41Î.UUC», but 
he Li at

A Market Value

[«rope rtycriminal* of varioiie categories, whiefi 
are nnuierat<nl. and also to particiiiatur* 
iu strike* and those re*|K>u*ible for 
breaking' contract*.

Tlie pardon extends to tjiose n-w in 
i prison and to those not yet tried or on 
I whom eeetruce has not yet l>eeu pfo-

ticient amount 
the scheme.” -

The judgment g«e« f-n to say'tliat “Mr*. 
'Cameron wa* one of th«* signatorie* to 
' thi* petition. notwithstnt>liug the fact 

that she bad n-t Vncn assessed as a per
son In-tiefiling thereby. For rcasohs, al
ready* given, in my opinion she had no 
statu* n* a '•etition, either_fur or against

of t(*i times that amount, or $8.420.000, 
uuqj> sVm-L in IBe St. Paul. WHSmptyffm 
A Manitoba railway for $ô<a).UUti, held 
at a market value of $T*49.37ft. making 
in oil a total par vu.In— of $1.142.Ul*>licld 
n* $4*. 91 *>,373. Tb» Mena utile Trust 
rompany hue In- the course of tho wmete 
<x«miuitt«Ve uivtwtigatiou* n-«'eieed a 
large amount of uot«»rU*ty, not aixogether 
enviables

Th*. Mutual Life In* urn no- Company 
uf N4>w York, of whieb Mr. fk; A Me

,o ,ha, u, Victor*.^

uouneod. Persons qptivicted .of crime improvement or assessment." 
and committed over ten years an* to be “Mr*. Cameron’* agent attended at* the 
released and will be sentenced to cmmH, chamla-r un the following day*.
Siberian coloeie*. Those who are n«»w j ;,n, l7th ftnj -4th Octol*er, and the 7th 
,*ik>ui»ts there will be allowed, aft« r four i x,,r«-mber. with the object of watching 
years, to choose their pige» of residence , (h<. pruvt^infri nf tllo ( omjeU In relation 
but gfv prohibited from Ihriug in the cap* undertaking, and on none of the
ttals of 8t. Peteraburg or Moscow for <)aV4 <lia the roupcil meet in .the
tbr-e years. : council chamber within 3 minute* of the

CoWTicts not falling under the*** cate- * li^n,. Appointed for the meeting of the 
gone# have their wotonee* ml need bf eonnei|i namely. 8 p.rn.. nor did the 
nne-hktf. and [wreon* con,b inned to im- niaTor Ukv th«V chair, nor did the pro- 
prison ment for life have their sentences <>-<>dings of the aaid council comme nce at 
reduced to 13 year** Imprisonment. j ;lny <mt. 0f the said meetings until after

This extend* to all prisoner* who bene- , g 2.*i p m. 1 pen these fact* Mr*. Cnm- 
fited by previous manifeavS.s. Per*ons | nron i,Mse1l her seventh ground for appeal. 
arre*t«-d by imperial or administrative > jjefPrrj0g tl> th's statement the clerk of 
order are reteawd. Tho*^ eomlemneil to ! t|jW council say* in nn affiilavi* that the 
death ans liable, therefore, to h*i> the ^ contained in nw.tiou 1 of thy t’ou.uejl

by-la W a* to the time, of meeting has. for 
many year* past, been su*pende«l. Pow*

outfit» 1*-krnglng 6» certain Vancouv*- 
loggers, tiieamec 8t. Clair, owti«*d by 
CapL FreiN-h. wa» tills mutpdng m ttfrl 
iu*l two other boat», the Superior ami 
8*w Lion, will probably be annex«nt by 
tho guvvnmient uîfitinl» as soon a* they 
arrive in (* ri. Th.* -ffictal notiw < n the 
Sr. Clair to-iloy

Take notice that I have ma,le a 
—it-Tr of tW efoanedijgt FL, jjair foe 
’«rtvrng l**e» userl in aiding the perprtra- 

| ti«m of a fraud ou the revenue by moving 
tinde r !«vy<*e1 the «vnfiii ** uf the pn>r- 

,,f British Uoluuibla without tlm 
b«**ll lWid,

..> b«>vi lu-UV

The buniiH which 8t. Clair 1» alleged 
to Lav- toWeel bcl'Hlg to .1. 8. Bbmm. 
of tide city, who li-day declared that the 
leisure w-**» epric work oo the part of tho 
chief conimtKvUuier uf lande and wick*. 
Mr. Einemm *ays that until thi* wiaure 
war mad» le**ha« b—n in the habit of 
paying roynities omv a m*-nth ur at 
other coneenietrt interval* after *lii[»- 
ni-nt* were mad- to the local mills. Thie 
morning he ten dreed a cti<*«|n» for 
ruyxUty, but the govermueut «aticWil» re
fused to accept the amount on the gn>iw*l 
i hnt the booms had already been «hip
ped.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The O.P.R. i* *n:d to be seriously ron- 
timiplnting the building of. a branch line 
from West holm siding to Cr«>ft*m smelter. 
The distance is only n Inuit three mile*, 
ami would prove of gnat value to own
er* of :n ncs mi Vancouver Island.

The prujert ha* '.«•■n spuk«*n of for 
some time, but hitherto the mam ob
stacle iu the way has l»een the light ship
ments which nr- tribu ary to th- line at 
the present tiimv*N> It is fell, however,
4hat if the mean* existed lor getting the 
ore fo the sm-ltér there would l»e a 
h»>mig Ifeduc-uient to owners to" develop 
their properties.

Tlie King Solomon mine*, near"Cow- j 
ichsn station, iis mentioned In the Times 
a few days ago. are- now commencing to. 
ship. Th- route G n roundabout due. 
however. hivSpite of Th** fact that the 
urne!ter is close to the mine*. After be- 
. _
ore has to be .shipped by the Ë. A S’, tu 
Ladysmith, and tlieoce by barge to'Crof-

A Toronto disjintch sny«: Charles De- 
marc* hn* he-n found guilty of murder
ing John J. Hoban. 1>l>artend«*r at the 
G tenor a hotel, on the night of A-pt ember 
4th. The crime took place in front of 
the hoi' Demdrco is raid to have stab 

■

in many respects it i* the same. In all thi 
rears Î liuv- lieen there we have had 
only two severe winter*, and then the 
cold did not last long. 1 have flowers 
blooming in the garden all the year 
round, ami make it a point to wear a 
bon«)tief at Christmas time.

T d* *ire to give end it t«* Mr. Sloan. 
M. P. of the Comox-AtHn district, dis
trict, for sfiiat he ha* tlODé for tlje inl
and*. Hi* work of getting $tKX> tippn* 
pr'mted for mail and transportation ha* 
helped wonderfully, but this l* not «uffi- 
vlent. The steamers demand $160 a 
trip. , .

“The fishing ia good up there and 
quite nn industry could be established in 
this line. The l*e»t halibut ia mught up 
among the islands and the Vancouver 
I mil I* go there fur their fi*h. The dog- 
ti«h industry can al**o he made to pay. 
There ar- many of these fish there. 
There i* on a bun, In nt supply of good 
marketable blue back anlmon. lait no 
Huckeye. Iu May and September we 

i m uf cahot -
Ml*. Harrison ha* one son. in Victoria 

whom he will visit à few week* and after 
attending tu «Aidai and |*:r«onat hied- 
ne** wiH return to Graham island. His 
wife and OB* *ort are there looking after 
thing-* during hi* alienee. There ore 
several hundred Indians on the Islnrid* 
and in the spring and sum tin* r months 
numerous prospector* visit the place:

,lSa«Vv Burt,<^i, w:y*. huj^pe<l ho death in,
a ToneTy coblft 1i?n *iti ' itiSiff • àïrftit irh11r«'
ftnm Kurwnfi*. Ont;, an Thursday, 
«•«mpoiilon had gone to Ke-wmin forsup-
fd»rs. wnri-?*» re-mrmne -i»iy the charred 
bunei» uf 'Hurt-n remailietl. The origin

ft i* ***en-d in naval ekcl-e in Berlin 
jhat the Kiel cnna-l is to .he widene,! ami 
deepened J» order to ac#*onw«o,l«4e the 

Hie heavy type of war ve**-l« now contem
plated. It is believed. how;Wer. that It

ttumdimi tTU*fe«K Isold liond» of a fas1» 
valu- ,.f $1.275.000 and a market valu» 
of $4.485.000. 'rikeee bonds nre Guur 
ante- Trust Ouroyany of New York 
1300,000. heUl at $1.800.01»; Unitid 
Stat»** M«.rtgnge A Trua» Oxmpeny, 
$300.000, held at $1.200,01». and Na- 
ii,eml ltiYnk of Commerce, $«175,000, twld 
ul $1.486.000,

Th-ry ore other «x/inpoide# ikùng h«to
nes* who»- eccuritie* nr- of a v»r>" «hffvr- 
cut dvH-rtptl«iw. Fut Instant», thvrw in 
the New Y«-rk Idfe. arajfher of th- <im
puni w whose acthitw hr- being inquired 
Into, which has a total liability of $443.- 
377 to Canadian [*»iicy bolder* and he* 
HTurity of the. trmount uf $0,807,803 fare 
value. heUl at the market value of $0. 
703.307 Tlve*c sscirritiee are all eteie. 
provincial, civic or railway IioinK in 
cl in Hn g h large number of Cutmdiau 
bondi, *uch n« the <4ty of Ottawa bunds, 
the city of Toronto bond», province of 
< juel>ec Imml*. and Common wealth of 
Massai hHsetts Imnda. atnoiigat uUiers.

Whilst there is a great «Irai to dwquiet 
policy holder* in oil tit la, there should 
U* I*» indiicerocnt to fadings <if a panicky 
description. The report it*elf held» $u< 
on

Indn.cem«»nt to Policy HoWera 
lo remain cowiiit with the position* for 
in the condu»duu of hU r*n«ii4r» Mr. 
Fitxgeraid, the siiperiidt-ndetS of Ihwht- 
mur. *tates that “it hi hoped awl expact- 
, d tihat. at the next ses^oo qf ptorVn- 
ment, a revision of the "mournnep net’will

penalty commuted to 15 yfW If hard 
labor. „

The imnesty decree indtule* political 
offeucea committed up to October 30tb.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Thp Increase in Revenue During Paat 
Four Muntlei.

IBpediI to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. 4.—Canada's finance* 

for fhe post four month# shows au in- 
ereaae in rtie revraii** of one million nml 
n quarter duHar*. and an increase in 
unhnarr ilptoNttWhi "f ,400,000 1 h» 
capitol I ecoount expenditure inviH-nsed by 
about four hundred Ithousaml dollar». 
Every pour,-,* of reveniK» trhuwwl in-

Tariff Onmnisatan.
Tlie tariff cianmi*tiun will alt at 

Toronto oo Monday. November 13th.

NEW QUARTERS FOR C. P. R.

Ticket Offices of Company Will Be 
Changed to Premises Occupied By 

West* ids. ‘

The C- P- R- has leased half of the 
premises now occupied by the Wcatside. 
The -inieni.iou is to shortly transfer the 
ticket otfir, to the new quarters, which 
are admirably situated for the purpose. 
The premise* taken front on Government 

. sod extend along Fort street, thus 
occupy ing a very prqmlneat positiott.

Tb- new office* have alsu the advan
tage of being rather more convenient to

ment will a*k the reichnag for an appro-

ento* i,iarc, f'.'.Hi flint *m*r«l rmpertant the new b
.alteration* will l»e made rhenrin." ami wharves of.ihe company.

Sir RUdiard Cartwright, too. speaking Rovnv Httle time trill neCr*«ar11r elapse 
in toe seuate ka*t *t^«ion, voiced b!e be before the change cen.be made, as it 
i-f that the mater of finance mtended to will have to be fitted up to adopt Itself 

into thu> who!»'matter during the to the 0. P. R » **** •• ticket offle».

-r to suspend rules is reserved in section 
107 of the same by-law. The rule and 
practice now ia for the council to as 
semble In the committee room at the city 
hall previous to 8 o'clock, to consider 
matters of administrative questions of 
nn urgent (Character with, the mayor in 
the chair, and aa soon as these are dis
posed of the aldermen proceed tu the 
council chamber and continue the busi
ness. This was the course adopted nt 
the meeting of the council wli^u the 
aborts mentioned by-laws were consider
ed and passed.

But the courts from the earliest date 
haw striven to avoid undue strictness in 
the Insistence of exact performance of 
statntable formalities, where they could 
see that the objection did not reach to 
the clear omission of some condition pre
cedent required to be performed ; w.htre n 
mistake had been made iu perfect good 
faith and with an honest purpose uf 
obeylfttf the law. although unintentionally 
deviating from It* strict formal observ- 
gnee—wiv " ''tion wa* wholly
technical and nqfliing bad occurred to 
create a sntpicloo o7 tin fair dealing, anti 
there was no reason whatever to believe 
that the remit of the whole proceedings 
bad been affected,” ,

After quoting considerable authority 
on thie subject. His Lordship then dealt 
with the gr iunds for appeal.

He holds that no Motive of Intention to 
pass the expropriation by-law was bCC#* 
nary ori the part of the city, and hence 
that the first ground of appeal that the 
expropriation by law included laml not 
shown w the- original plan, wa»-net well 
founded.

The claim that the by-law was un
equitable because vertain lands benefiting 
by the opening of the pfopvged new road

Tlie Emperor of China has issued nn 
edict ordering the viceroy of Nanton b» 
inflict exemplary punishment upon the 
perpétratofi ->f thr mai—cr» at Lico- 
••how. and all guilty official*, directing 
cm pin sa tion to be made and protection 
to 1h> affordeil for missions.

King Edward hn» appointetl Col. Sir 
Claude Moclkmald. minister of G rent 
Britain at Tdkio and former minister at 
Tekiu.-; to be thé British ambàsssdor to 
Japan. Arthur J. Herbert. British 
charge d’affaires at Darmstadt and 
Carlsruhe. has been appointwl first Brit
ish minister to Norway,—

Running 25 miles an hour, a Missouri 
ncifiv passenger train • demolishod a 

wngou containing 3.(*K) pounds of dyna 
mite nt the Spring avenue crossing. Si.

uls. killing a mule attached to tin* 
vehicle. The dynamite did not exploite.

THE OLD UNDERGROUND.

One of the priiMvro* raised by tlw 
elvvtrificntmn of the district railway bus 
hi vu the clcansiiur of the tunntde when 
*he steam traffic ia entirely Withdrawn.

Thirty odd yeark’ a cu mu Hi tion of 
smoke nud snlphur ore nut easily re- 
moved from a brick surface, and a* only 
three hour* out of every twenty-four are 
available, resort has had to be made to 
mecuanlcal mean*.

A mo#it ingenious machine has been 
designed by Mr. Ward, the ma*1||B 
mechanic in charge of the Mill Hill 
sheds. Mounted on a fifty feet motor 
truck U a double bru*h worked by com- 
pressed air The brushes sfe ntamited- 
VP a swivel, and can b«* elevated or de
pressed àt will and turned from side tu 
side by fht slightest touch of the hand.

Contif* ted with the brud. ore two, 
double air compressor* working af w 
pressure of 2Ü0 pound* to the «quant 
inch. When the air is Applied the 
Vrinihe* revolve over the surface of th*» 
tunnel ot ft rate of 4.01» révolutioue per 
minute. Several trial# hare twen insd** 
with the (leaner with most satisfactory 
retottt». i' '• V» - - 3W,*v - 

The tinmeht. after being thoroughly 
, ,-r.ns".], will -be whitewa< 
ably adding tq the cheerfulnesw and cam- 
fort of the new mode of travel

and was courteuualjr receivtsl by T. E. 
AVuod. eupcriiFtcmivut of the w»rk». Tbw 
lafttv explained the manufacture ofi 
Mtov*» from A tu Z. commencing by point
ing out tius raw mat--nol. pig4w,n, n**at- 
ly piled* io long rows. Replying t«> * 
query be statoi that, it n* brought fnwn 
Glasgow and tiien, |K*imlng to another 
plrt of the yard, be showed an unmevtae 
taV of Union Oattery ruk<* tied for beat- 
iug toe furtiàce». Then The raroktoi*— 
ii|*artn>»-ut ww« visited, and thi# part of 
MWe-iiwkitog otitiitted. At one etui are 
the IxiUcr* from when* e tt.> molten 
m*-va! is prucun-d, end through the skill 
uf the m—h«i;v-x. .,f
tbeir <b*l>ca*e mould*, turned inCr> th» 
many ribape* requtreil in the eiwwt-ruction 
of the |ierfret article. Mr. Wrawf stated 
that since Hte new <-uii>pauy_hitd awmn> 
nl «-unt rol tit i* building had been reft me
ed with com vet e.

The finishing room was next in unlcr, 
and here were found stove* at all stages.
S.. urn hud hardly yet asums'il eucli eh up» 
as to be recognised a* n part of what on» 
ia an accustomed p* h*>k npmt S» ah hv 
•SxjtciHibka feature of dom<vlic c<unfoff, 
while others were alnnwt rowdy for ahlp* 
ment. Among tlmae Mr. Wood drew 
particular attention. tu wa* an ex- 
• ■optionally large range whk-h two *<r 
three boys were imhistrionsly polishing. 
“A hutei stove." said* Mr. W»K)d, “on# 
tiiat issu vquipt»ed as to permit the me1n- 
t-iHinw of a mtifrrnn h**«t with tiie lcaet 
isvssiblo Incuuveuicnce." lie went on to 
*#y that two had already l*cen svsvt to 
Vancouver and that the one just being 
complettxl was to fill an order from 
another Terminal City customer. One 
article of which Mr. Wood appenrel to 
l^» patrtHcoilarly promt wa* the Empress 
air tiarlrt lH-atc*r. a specialty of the Albion 
In#» Works Co. It is finished very* 
elaborately and lined wifi, a inating oft 
ctat'-irofe, whu.1i Mr. Wood aoserteil 
prondly would stand the r«*uffbe¥d tieat- 
uiH*nt wit'huut^being affected.

In the course of the inspection, the rw 
porter wa* shown the plating apartmePA 
jwobablv the meut Interesting in* connec
tion with tli-t factory. Here. •» in <tt 
other part# of the building, there was th* 
wdiirl of mechrinery and a general air of 
activity l>wis»akii)g prosperity. The man 
in charge was cngng<*d in polishing the 
legs ami other part* of th»» stows pre- 
pnratoi'r Ho giving them tho required 
luiiha. Of the lutter then* are no les# 
than five vaiietlé#, namely, nichel. n>p- 
per, brass, bixmxv. silver amf oxidized 
cupper. Each vf rtiwi* aiH'lbxl to the 
•dwo mefal by tin? s-tmc prvccuw, by 
placing it in liquid thoroughly aatunited 
vrirh the minerahvroeniluned ami toe ua* 
ol a strong electric current. The effect 
wa# demonstrated by putting ft piece of 

' copper in the nickel bn to and, turning on 
the electricity. Within two minute# the 
sitiunerged part' of the former had be
come covered witii a coating of liick«4. 
Mr. Wood, however, pointed out that 
each rapid work was ndt pos*ff»lc tor 
Commercial ~ pt»rpv«w. the nirkH ha ting. 
tu l»f admlntitond vlowly Lu order to pre
vent it peeling with use...

Although the plant enumot be said to 
Jh»v»- b»*en extVmbxi since it lifts been 
iicquirvd by the Victoria «ymlicate con
siderable money hat* been expended rn 
improveroente. anxl it ia mow a modem 
ami i»p-tu-dHtc in every n-apect. It »* 
iimlerstood that a total f3,500 has 
been spent by the present director* in 
piïttitlg everything in shape. The ptiu- 
rtpal pwt of. «hi* vwait towsr.h* to» pur- 
chat* of six «utiivb now of. u*î- 
tem*. coeripg approximately $2,403. But

(Continued on 1Ô4



nm*t intvrv>téëf
f>i^nrh

U'lfKiW find h.
it n juni

' 1 . - .
T w* * «if !M* k«K«ii tj "n « up, Mr. 

M i. hi ll, ha.1 con Ma ntl y (Jrivi*ii hi» hnr-cr 
with a I* inherit lut nui so overhead 
<;h« <-k. \V«* k«ntr I fur another prix,
«vh'vh wimtt tat til &t%FT6 ixtf*. JfiK+on. 
A fl^tr’ muc h (vin«ui!i,iii#» i it was decided 
that he .Ihl Smt «tuitf fulfil the condition*. 

'6A i-i iteâtl eh ««'h if ri- i* ill-^1 in

TlflTIT
How ta Cure 

A Burn »

. r *?.*** i**r* IWud'n Ft < r*<-t baa
*K» ‘«Wwofaceidwt-
lt>« rwllahle family rvmtsiv. iioltsilooe

■
*«> MUtiUt-UI- 4»-nri.tf V4#m»..1V«htrN1. lK-ink'
one hundred an.I thhut thU la as it
ehonM U< ; it *li»»vvs. there is a vvhol<Hoytc

'
any .cun» of «nitrify in tin’ dfy i* tilmqpf

.
he <1 i’m it

-y- f L .jLhiti JMQ
HKthA -«*rW<v

-
rom$r rm In the.

**4 ?<y>v hi ,*» .»«< hot-
$Ja Mmferinf %rupper.

accr.PT mo svusunm.H(Uh. lyfr, ^tifo suî-k U. WJl*M
we gmt fuvthvr away law the (Sty there

DODDS 7
KIDNEY
Ï, PILLS .

S -VES. NATT l??>A f. NOVEMBER 4 Ifm.Tmn

STOP THAT COUGH . vreJUitl arm u*..,-câm- *»t cruelty wtodi-i
'

«
{.me and t-xti»- .t- -v.p>»U. we. have, little 
tm:<* àtdr ^ money. urn! •%« hev,- bwt j 
very mtioh res fri» fed in tin* work 
through *4* Uerih£ Ini ft the «*.si stance 
of a -peetg; con- ’ wku*e werviev» 
eon Id le nétuiBOil lit very little cO*t to 
.the aorivtf.* *-•. '•-

"Seme cases» have been kejtf otit of 
court. whiek n msy, be tltougfot ehoiild j 
liavn liw-n prn«eniri‘d; but yon ' most j 
trust us for the for not taking !
fin'll àefîdfrf'atul we prefer to err on the !

j
" 1 rin-fip^s i<e tnjüîmwhat in »*x«■♦.«»

of last y.-ar, but we are still, considerably i 
’ his e the prev .itis y<sar. The pr.os.--u[ 
tion for a ruse of starving af Saan.ieh 1 
••t-sr fi> ŸiW. we prinliuî'hiK) copies of j 

' iw*. which with the 
*■”•0. th* prize at the 

flit», ho We went he- j 
expenditure, by about 

•eetrietittg expenditure in j 
have ouly exceeded last t 

nr< bj tboat $42., We 
kn«»w that many of uiir rvgulrtr >ub" 
siriberf have dot lieen asked, in fart It j 
ts .mpussible for- one collet-tor to cover -,

Tme Leaderft PATS A M OF AXISFrn 
................... mtlie is rh.. beat rot! l.v. No.
Efe afh'ivitjit- a eeid to spot * féo'hotd

*:
tW m Émt tJirv-H irriu|iei Plaçant 
ft^r • hiMartt 'e t tk*-: kvrp a lui|âl«v ie the 
bouse andMl-mOie im-urOil nguitint eouaha 
ami colds. Hé sure that the in mol ia on 
the cuyer. "
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Bakers CocoaPERFECT

ToethPewder
Ckantiee and beautlflee the 
toe»h and purifies the breath.

Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for touriste.
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B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
35 Yates Street,

Resoktlon Wu Adopted In Favor of 
Prohibiting Shooting of Game on

Swndaya.

HAWKINS & HAYW ARD. 95 FORT ST.
i-uosL tag ' ________

v\

ELECTRICAL WORK
l*rl»*^s rfyhr:Compïefw ‘nstsMîttT.yne. itrn*ny>». house wlrfrig, rte.

fudrhfiHt.il. Aimatuiv wludim: a aprvta’ty.

THE IHASSACRES IN 1 pvNuibJe fn move trooj>** into the mmin- 
tain fa«tn»*s,w and wealthy paxsettgere

.

A >i-*v,ai «lisp .-rit to.the 8 amlar-l fn»m
Odt-s>n sais: *,Tlir»,o railway >*».:i. > %

'
Svhnp rinkfl, and th*-. p. fetal *< rTb -. h«K-

The annual meeting of tbe.loenl branch 
| x

lag in-tina city huit,
largrv "Prce-tfhlg Shy ;>fevl»»ua gfllterTitg
>'f the society, which give# évto 
tin- fart that the W»'k .»/ the orgatiixa-

A J. I ; ?- -- l'-d. N ir jotr* re
{•■■rtH Wnr#.|irt-t aimt j., <t^ cév-
r.n^ th.» y. ar’L Vv.-kk. Thv ninth Annual 

V* |H.*rt of Lite executive committe*. went 
'«r.v fully into the aim's of the soviefy,
W : It li;.« l u om»- world-wi.l.. and «l-w i charge 
oiithued th- exact work,done by tin- local ! 
branch during the year. In part the re-

NO IMPROVEME.NT

IN THE SITUATIOaN

Ekyep Tbccsand People Reported to 
Have tioee Killed amVWoaoded 

ia Tweaty-Foor Ht-ori.

e%piupb«N||sl abuMi. 
r-lentj» 1 wifnc#i**s. : 
ut A nindt-tK su-1

,jl drafidiky.

- girl aflHufitt

throu 
Jew -

-

«
■ •‘ftiwtifwwfr--mrr —k^v-

-«ohm umivrtake the name <»tti«> in out- 
' d v diatrict», w here they know the p#o*
pie, ii would greatly lire general

-•ll«M Ikut.—- •
■*rhe- legal profession ha» -given cop- ; 
stent and itrnple proof of Hs wiliingne«« 

t*j a.«sis;- ns. Mr. J.iudl y Creàa# has ! 
t*r ail the years we hav«- Vorked. I Kith I 
*“• ndwlee af«n-bt gir- j
V‘x Japovh of his valuable time in the; 
-ill!* when required, pip red thé eoeiety J 

uni the « •mmiiTiify under a <|et*t of grat- I 
hffld teat .kSXSL- Lilii-ii...,. Hon..Ml. jmt.ee Martin uutonly i 
•ui..i..t:ii1. r ygf*^vub.o riU it libetiUly to our- funds, hut 

hbe EftTTcV* In the coTmnitrpe of f 
which he i* .1 member. XVh-u the most 
(îîffîi tiTf h*- <>(*etirrêd *53" Mr. <'r.f«*e |
< "uM -not. f >r family reasons, attend, in i, 
fhis dilemma we turne«l t«. Mr. Higgins ; 
‘•» take up this caw. He spent much : 1 
rime an I was two day* hi » »»urt over ] 
it; when w«. asked him for his <• harg.-s ; 
he replu-d. he g*,r> hi* work cheerfully j 
to help the ma-iety, ‘then* wm$f no l 

uni we have had th*- *am** j
kin.I v .

' ■ 'I - " " ;
The press are always ready (.> aid J 

I in, ntid we are very grateful to it: for i 
x "'i will aee that our work would hardly 
• ffeet anything if we could not give It ! 

j publicity. Th# Attorney General, who 
•vvr ha* bel.l that -thee, ’has always [ 
uiven his valuable assistan«so ami in- ! 

j v.st«gated diffimit matters in district*
1 which we eould hardly get at. The po- '
| H«-e, tmih provincial and city, spare n*« ' 

<akmg h»ki of-way matter we f- 
»*• gem ral |,hn:ig before them: and we are very 
i* to ac- uutvh depeud**nt on tiw-m for their g<h>1 I

- | - rx ,«. .
,' “i‘ * **lf w*' have regretted that some wb«*ni j 

, , / chink should siippoi-t ii*. and app.ir- 
,Mt ] ««fly do n»t consider that the animal 

! creation ha* any claim «.« them, it" «mîy I 
hrihfil mil in bold relief the generosity 
of the bdtfr thinking pwblic. witiwrot I

45
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PURE

A perfect food, highly 
nourishing, easily digested, 
fitted to repair wasted 
strength, preserve - health, 
prolong life. ~

A new and handsomely Illus
trated Recipe Book sent free

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DOUCHeSTEft. MASS.

BRANCH NWSB 
80 Bt. Peter St., Montreal, Can.

Eng

nr ulstt it}*

* M
ha* been riddled
«itu&tios !h*»r»\

------nPfrKTRïrj'.'TT

, «i ffj.gçi that 
alWnFTft^r- 
thre# suburbs XI

hflfteW In flam* *, 
dît of the Dai;

r-hurg. Nov. .V TJ 
<l*f in celebritri.-r:

'jrrromwtn me ttapimserw? B»
•" »>' «•>» »*»«.*! r*i«fcc.#f_ili- 0».
*TTrt;r-1»-T*f.-frTrrs1l1r-4

rft>- Hïlm,' ! etrflp hi. r:,v,

■
Uv to the w »rk of the 

!iL’h«»ut th- world. Wt 
that uns have re- j who*# j“MHtam - „wc -Inmid a«*C'*tpvH*h ! 

J» fig: and with » !.. — more gviléj -»u*-

Win

Bii’Ma»èrw'l"'l*"»',‘ *=c, i' .'“«k Mill |
■' I 1-. I „0 - ........ ....... —, .. .<«.i

. . . : , . , . -, ;«lt; i-h-itubi- r sr>*'»i ft,- c«.nm-it

"Just the 
thing"

For a “bin: at bed-time." 

what could be better than a | 

glass of mJIt and

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas
Canada's finest crackers, 

from Canada's finest bakery. 

Crisp, inviting, delicious. In 

the air-tight boxes, that keep | 

theq in faultless 

condition.

. "YeiirXsr

jhtr-Q «icclai * d off. U
« ntr* ar# nvtnriiing to

-
| r. îicpTi.rnt.1*-

•Uk'htK at 1

aula to i,BCr
: tin

fi»oh* and al

:■ -r.
lwcktl rifle*. T|ic ,-.imerifle

liowcv# r. pern
"'Ttl# hoffa - of ji

the, h»»u*#* nil 
other ('hristinn h 

A 4»“PTteh to t !
St. l‘Her*bqrg 
Olx)|cn>ky has lwen 
M. P*44t*4otH*»t«*ff a* 
the .heLy «-

, A II at 
puny fr-.v. II 
the military oiff.
K radwntrshw m«w f.

to • rabwr.V'Wrî’f- •* " A >ATvf -hv
of infantry wh>ch4HH-i »dvi

wi-.iTfhy J« w . . 
>i *h«.p, «I.;»piay

I>« ^ T« i.,graph from 
* that Brine.- Atari* 
appointed to replace 

i* Ht-ef prfrenrator of

T^i-grfiidi <'ma-

'lu- h.-uid*
^ k ,t V

.

'..ta. grève.
j J ’g r. .« ••’
| are reaching tin

•
The Austrian «

■
■

{ the British charge

M»le««3- in mo:> vr -
, ■
"h. Thy ntiii-b vim
H hav» r-- hi c„ ,i. t

. ' A .
feified <<r ,x ,«-•

-■ -AM*- • •• - t——*
i* a vtrx grciii 

■iiati«ru »{ i< i*

Tr* n fir > V wk Uh

-vh Its um- ./qt r u- |.tr

• - and- thtir pr pi.r\ 
iha«**dli,r e i ,
«eptav .-vttFu tr.

d*Oa
i»-d. âfid I»- 'T‘v D«- B.-rgh aud 
ri*g» in X.iieriea.
'm. j»nu. M-i.-Tv^RL &

m. **«t*‘yiry hi tin» K »givh au*
iety M rf 1 ’ol.lro, w hi 
» the w.»rk at the S.

*
.

"Wc r--juice thrt g rent men arc coming 
> rhe fr.uùt and pleatHus th<* «tin**-, ef 

,

■r* at K«-tkn. Till

... t .
by t:

T-Tl

ho* Seen given ..v. t 
and Jk»r,f5cr ever -in 
MHtMcd t he grmitin, 

,
'..fr.'Ut ’Trf fkr-TKe (*. ->M«*k.

<-hnr:

prote Th*n for the pi-r*«>n* and pr.ipeny 
"f British subject* at <>|e--a, Kit ff

ttM :ind B»«m bître i ■Hww#>k-«v,: | ton ..and flrothn-
• €*.v.ii*#ue.t lhgjh'Uvrnl pi’aniiix-Ua*» affprd uiUiiaiy

freiWM;: AldStur-ffiSy • rrfifw-^n. saying flià•>!,.. «..ft»
.

-bred: 
"irmm^ntiTii.v 
"Wd.

-yrtarr»" rtinidcr.-d.

■m

other* dragged h|

1*11 or IS i Zi-d fitfi • k i >1: in- ..f, ,| •
cr U iran on thï- pretext that «liiri _ .The
Week .i pertriu*.«d tiu-Kt^pt-r-u* ho.i b-.'wi 
iua^lV'd in ’ ffiw- fcuwn hah. Toe lower 
4|u: rler of i<< \ . .■ f H i k.-i.
and althonj.-;, .it» atiti - pr-ue.
Jr* i*h (taputafkm ftfbbi ti.in the pliage 
last<’d alt night long. VYn 
Jootet) an-1 pi-uplv kiitat apt-1 

“Ob WMiiewlif Actiug <J. 
as* again proinübd the Jew:.- 
that $trt»nc m^irrck wotthi 
thfdr pr<*tacti«»c brf. tihe
co-h,. *al pri.i. -«'i.J !
niiiu.iyy xtoed ab*uiut. !y inr 
fir ini,' upon perrons wlio <1. f 
aelvi g ag«inat h-vitra and eti 
wh* iHSl» Jew ~ Brts! on thvir

’
\x r- I r. t W ;••• b- .'gin.' for j 1 «-<■ 
firm, wtuf be-ordered that tig«xr»Mj* mens 
tire* »u- taken, but \x effort. To
day the t«*w« is «jtueieri and it r* taipod 
that the r- ign «.f f« rror bf ended; bu\

-ffru--J«ww*.-*t#MNRr lu uudr-
homes. ^ :

■
covery of a

"
the Jew* :i: th t < y. If « miF-ofll-ial 
ly • CSÙTJjltMy'À :<»*** Hjte 
irfi f ê bcetr lka1e<î nod 
vu.und#-»! in tbe leef 24 

Gneriitn .w»Tfar< r«
s

Th- .-.i.m«

, X'er« Killed *rf Wedhd' d
A dispatch from Ko,*tnff-<tri-I>f>n gin * 

nftlrifll tig'iies of Wednesday’* rioting a 
,1 k !J»h1 a '-.I 1.*Z# wevercly injurnl. Tin-

' - ' W. ' ■ Ki . ,.» • , .
■ ■ 1 ’ : 

wttr, and The inhobtfunti hi* ve h< <-n di*' 
irrm d. It U mporfed tha* t'r » .1 hi»
Cttr u n*k x g«.x--'ni- r'L'- ni-ral of I *,i• i-m p 

i* Arrived her • t.. report t<> th*- K» or
; Iks-'situation- in Fit4sv»l,

In
Kar- ; ll<**Uiff i.n-Ifou. \«*v. fl.—Thi.< «h|y pre--’ - - ;

«ml the rioting wa - Boi re*mu*.! *<> dug. 
ice and *>f fhe Jewish quarNff only xrookmg rank 

only remain. In other -.edHon* etore* are etllT 
! them- j burtiirig. The Jett* are *twki»g fi-f.igv 

nr 'x V' '1 ■ m, Ti g outrât.'* * »•<miniu« -!
ii«nt*. nil f.ight- Shot* * crécofl s t anti J bca rd,

•Hurt many wri^i'r* of the present time,
Sir John l.'iidw-/ k Bohert*. Seton 
Thorn|w>p, Kipling, nml other*, are d*ç 
rit n.xx..rk *.?« thu *.ime line* and 

f«»retng iifwm «'Nr ntfenfb-n tttt* wen*e of 
ur timral oi»!igatteik to tin- tower airing) 

. »

young the l«*et igirt yt th.* ao<‘j*fwork 
:* to'iug left up • tone.1 T'I»!h «situ mitt Of y 
prepiiml t.* go a v ry long way, by u/o 
Aiding il)u*truîvl h-efurc* on atmiial 
life, and by «lissbininsttog necfuKlitera- 
ture; this, i* n inatWr in whiiÿ IioIn » In 
lifferetvt part* of the «li*tn^e**uld work

•lV< hr 77’TüTg’li» ~ c-djirfT« ry*T ilm * i«;
-in- .ox '.« r* <»f fi-* to L-irp ib*-m 

die bc**t atieptiiwi and. b» n*c profwr bar 
ness, uml more, especially to hriug tli 
iinneecsaary cruelty nf tfw cheek 
more under «xmsiderRtioir wn# one ot'Ihc 
i.i*,*t important fum-ii..n* of tfo# so- 

ty. By pertoisatfm of the home par- 
«de eommim-e it decided to present a 
' tip for tin- "beat horse or horse* driven 

! • ' i » •-» '
rein to |«e barred.* The shhxviiig of 
linrHp* on that occasion would have been 
I pride ro any .-rfr: flu- »»i:'r ?«■» i*

I hat the sm-ipy fia» I not »t • li*p«w*| 
fiind* to give more- than a idî.y!. prize. 

The barring of tip- cheek iu gave 
.

lone ’« gh at Hiii1'" of od. and we 
*n- pleased t«> sny îtcï: • neb the great 
y. xx yurk’ - .-«rty We ■

iuf .Wlfs t»in‘U •*»ç the qunttun trf
X.

'
ast the •virrmtirtr# wrote to Hie city 
todnei’l on hie matter qml Yo'ahi'il for 
in»w«*r: *Y«oir letfer »*« on motion re- 
. rr< «I P* the *rr*-»-t*. hrtdg» * and sewers 
•"inmittev." Thiîf showed a «le«ire to 

■ • b Th- of n
•w**putua-ur w:rn M’
at the *nm« time l>r »«ight before the pub•y

. '

••I. 'll ! Air i‘ H ..f K» |tl!malt
x ir«L atul *»• have i«fft this matter t.»> ) 

...
Ttïe? infôrmaîvSn .»h this snbjert nmjr'|

T! adoption of the rep.rt was moved | 
n

"*:■ • - • ..‘.i.-et* <•» tb*
•“•riety and eh»- go»»d work’ it wag doing 
Ti protr-etinn dumb animnl*- The w«»rk 

• i^ •"!«• wi ir!i «:»*_. alrtilated t«» enlist
^W-^tMpwUlieu- *+f H»+b-----------

Biiliop I’errin ^nhomkrl. it* adoption

IT irnir),

lit dork- r

in a speech ill which the worker* of the j 
•irgnuisatio# were praisnl for their r«hm! !

Oapt. riive Plidlipp* \V«*ltoy. H« v T.>
I

< .. pr»ke a two i.. it.e motion.
tori# TTTf-nrionwd tald vffPSft 'on The ' 

hal chamber, lie lament.•«>'‘that* the 
rk in which he had tajef-n *o much

-• r- *t hud m»t I- • A^jy>liip!« • ,-d- I- ; •! ■
l.

The rep rr W:«< ftdop’* .1
The treasurei-y nqsirt was pr«>sented, 

showing n stjdMI balance on hand.
X motioq Was introduced by Mr. Jns- 

-licti." Mort-îü in f.i v.)r df .asking UCE Tl»gT* 
''-’-nrrp’tV* pruhrbtt the vh'«»tfrrg nE gamp 
->n TSuqdavK, It vas a« follows; 1 . ,

XX‘h«-r»*av in Figlrtad. it' ncii" •« fa 
moat, if not all, of the provinces »»f Cnn 
nia. tli«‘ killing of game on Sunday h 
prohibited ;

And whereas in aome portions of this 
previm-e game i* portly so protected, but 
in other port inn* there is no hucU pro-

”Be it therefore re«olv«N!, that the time 
has come both in the Interest of human 
tty and of true sport when tl»«- game ani
mals and game bird* of thin province 
sliould receive the like general protec
tion a* is given, them elsewhere.*

Ami to- it funic r resolve*!, that a 
•»p.v of this reaoftttHMi be sent to ail 

im-inber* of tlw .hgLUtufc with the re- 
«iiest that they grve tin- sfs-letv ih-dr 
itpt**»rt to procure 'he nm-sggr anieud- 

to the exisf’n*; game pfOtepttou

Easily
“arned

'■’mm

>1 Wo I Icy pointed out that any 
measure of t-hia kiu«l wouhl nlieiuite tkv 
goodwill of n large number of working
iftTTr w1wi cati ofiTy wlomt on Sunday a tnt

wotikl-’bg ineviMxlient as »-mharras*ing 
the government. It would be said that 
•he «booting vA* b*-iug kept for the 
long stocking who could shoot every 
••very Jay iu the week.

The motion was *ecvn«lcd by Bishop 
P« rrin and carried.

The otlnii* elvt itil at last evening’s 
h^Tetlng ' fp?" TllŸ ' èiuMTng .r^n r 
follow»: Hon. patron, iff* Donor th»- 
l.i»ut.-f*»«veni»*r: pr.-idcUt, A. J. Dai- 
lain: vi«xe-preeideut. Hon. Mr. Justice 
Martin: conn*» I. IJndley Crease: veter
inary iiirgs-on. Dr. Hamilton : tmumriT. 
Dr. Holden; honora ry secretary. F. B. 
Kitlo; executlT» «ninmUtte, Rev. W. 
Baugh’ Alien. D-, N. OpifWi. Rev. R. 
(}. Miller, C. Ki IWfiTii, and Chas.
Sampson.

WEEK END SHOPPING GUIDE
LADIES’ RUBBER GLOVES

XX R ARB IHSrfiAVHM} ,V\ KXfKM RNT 1.1\F OF 'HiKsI’ 
VKRY VS KIM. ULOVKS RPBVIAI.IA MAI>E KOR Vs BY THF 
CKJ.BBUATELl GUOBÏKAB,ÿVBBKR lU UVi; VMI' U<X.

OUB PRICE $1.00 PER PAIR *1

BY WKARINO TflKSR OIjO' KS XX'HRN DOIN’»} HOrSf 
HOLD XVOUK AND (iAHDKNK}, i.ADIE.s WOULD SAYK MLt il 
BODtiHIXH AND C11AIT1NU OP I'Mi: HANDS

also a most complete assorts»rnt op

HOT WATER BOTTLE», 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE» ~ 
tr AT VERY LOW PRICES.

PARKE’S COUGH LINCTIS
XVILL ENTIRELY OVRR VOLTS (.'OLD. 

yi VENTS PER BOTTLE

tr KEEP ▲ BOITLE HANDY IN THE HOUSE

TERRY 8 MARETT,
rRESCRI PTLON DBMGK1STS.

S* E. Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

Automobiles Come and 
Oldsmobiles Go.

If an automobile goes and keeps going it has merit. In 
buyini you desire not only going ability—in other words, 
reliability—bat comfort,beauty, power and the best construe! 
tion and materials.

XV’e sell the OM mobile Light Tonneau Carat 1950.00, 
and with it Oidsmobile reliability represented by the most

' 7*'^- «adJuaûmmeK l-.gm ear <w -«eç-.Bssu.-tüswtppw! •’ 
with TOD 10 h. p. motor which will run Î00 miles without 
need of stopping, speeds, up to 30 miles pevJfour and lias 
Strength of pans quite out of-the ordinary.

Among iu notable features found only on a few'of 
the highest priced can are the Hiring steering post.’eafetr 
Starling device, divided from seats. Uige roomy ton,
«au, honey comb radteter, long wheel base, inch 
Urea, 30 inch wheels, easily removable body.

The cars are the result of the longest and most suc
cessful automobile experience in America.

Wiite for our new Art Catalogue.
. ’ h- p Stand,rd Runabout, $650.00; Touring Run-

aboyt $750.00. All prices f. o. b. factory.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich.
aoarrra „

■OBRPPn
HUTCHISON BRO

Corner Broad ai i Brooghtoo ^'reefs

HOTEL STRATHCONA
' SHAWNIGAN LAKE

DiX TOB ARRESTED

Boston, Not. H. -»l)r.. Percy A. McLeod, 
r. pHiaW phr^l-TrrTif tiro Buck Bay 

wnv irrcvT^I 'Tn-ifin- t.n thv
.'l'.aj-gy of jX rfyrtniuÿ aw Ukitil.- .jeCra-^L 
li'i-i XSb l*n-hii lA'.irv t^**' Cumlilldgc f*
th*>rus girl, whoi-v b«*Iy wu.* f«>ui»d in two : 

i'Vg to iùç waters of Bos-tou ki»r- |»ni|
b«»r.

that other Atn gti* may he * qwwt**»l 
kmiO. ikev <=ay ill'»'- the ce*e is prteftanl 
!y é«.ini>fcml. orvtl thit, ft no iisg.-r rc- 
luft&LsIn uij^u rj. .. .. -2,___^___ _

It i' alii gisl tbit Dr. M*T.r»i,i was- e.il!- 
c4 Inr/r tti»r cn*v flff' r fTn* fir*r up-ra:!un 
was pcrfcymvil, to 6 Trcmont *tf* * t oflh v. 
am! tl.in h.- i »*rform»-d a *« con»! ..jwra- 

1 tion df "a •!»'*perute natnn* iu s vain 
aV»5ifiP^ to *aèc the life of thv ymmg 
woman. Mi** Gent y toiling to recover, 
it i* n ta red tbnt Dr. Me Lewi, in au ef 
fx*rt tb fdbofiN tie » rt*«v dismcmh»r«*<l 
the b'MÎy. Tiitat- .t,Uijnicml>cr«al part*

'

li.x fisviii into tin harhfxr.
So frtr the hcail. 'which wn* pl#ic’c<Tln 

a sikalt hug. Weighted with shot, ha» bot 
h» vp fpnnd;

l>r. will lue arcd-iy4vd iu i‘uu,t
J.. morrow.

Pleasure Boats, fishing, Tennis end Croquet lawns, Ball) «{ousea, tin

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

English Bicycles
left.We have just 

and Will giw you a
If you intend getting a new wheel for lOOtJ it will bo Id yvor advMi-. 

tage to call in now. Remember, only a few left

few of thefic •u'lehrate»! Sutgers am! H limiter*
nal eud-Nenson bnrgai'

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

: : Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, B.C. ; :

sû
t»
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Steady Flow' 
Fountain Pen

& GUESTIER’SBARTON

and
EVARISTE DUPONT & CO 

BORDEAUX.

Our $1.00 Fountain Pen 
is a , popularly favbrcd 
specialty at Diamond Hall's 
enlarged Stationery De
partment.

The peint is of finely 
Iniihrd solid 14k (fold 
with iridium tijx The 
name " Steady Flow " is 
accurately de script ive, 
and the pen in guaranteed

Larger sises $1.00 and 
$2.50.

Samples of note paper, 
embos>ing and engraving 
are gladly sent on request.

Special Clearance of 
Children’s Bearskin Coats

the London llltu* 1 well «-nrmil salary «hall «^.fail A 
Milled by llieTïter à* ottr ttfxpëuiv g«a ST OlîTft bm *"nu 

trwin* of meditation” *kiw down 
liim I stop.

Awl what then ?
IN 8KYLAX0.

H,- who builds of hia si mu* hands 
•

lu tin euipjreiiB stl.il 
Finds vm|ilo> iifviu for hi* skill— 
Tv tb<* »h»ph«-r«l he hss vow«4 
Hbff|«f"lds for eseh flevvjr cloud.

The “Note Boot”.a 
lrîtt«‘«l N.-wh, w> lontf 
James Payn of 1ov«h> memory, awl twin- 
nM.Mitly.hy Mr. A until», now beam the 
aurinrity of ti. K. (’h.-et.Ttoti to whom 
w«. may look for much idenwiirahle «lin- 
<-.-ur*i -let us ho|H-. for many «lay*

1 1)0 mu know just how went I y he 
took office. hut *on, ^etolar 7th he was 
m full >whi«. with rather vague and 
humorously gentk- tbuiuh’T'i ngainst the 
“amugi"

Not that he n»n smdt a word, or even 
tiuitely attiK k* anything that might 

»m. ko HaanifhNl. hut the freiST of htw

R. P. Rithet & Co Our entire stock of Bearskin Coats will 
be cleared out regardless of cost These 
coats will fit children from 2 to 7 years.♦♦o00♦40

X COMMANDOFFIVKRS

HALL’S
COMPOUND «TRUP.Or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
$2.75 reduced to - - *
$3.00 reduced to
$4 25 reduced to 7 -
$5 00 reduced to 4-
$6.00 reduced to
$690 reduced to
$7.50 reduced to

A Few of these Coats are

t'apt. and Mr*. JuUihuhi'' lUturu In 
1 ’barge of Salvation Army Wm

Up nil<» nothing im«k.
|Vt« v rend»i>hua|on«'. RYKIE BROS

------------ LIMITED ' '

tyre mom,Angel*'To l h*-hi* wont*.(haltFebruary Ilia iaiuriliU' argument 
airly and expansively about -tiro old 200THE BEST in t «-noting,prinvi|Nih In this pianiugti

134-138 YOKC1E 3T.eiwii 1»« itm b.IM.r. Drlr# 1WI7 TUT a uiiutd. )*•>livre he Audi
e appearance with «Irawp *w«inl* l*i* 
ldi iitly attract «I imroe recent attention 
IaiwIoii and I*. a* he"*ay*. *«»rthy <»f 

ry nerhnts and reflective study.
Front this ;i m.igotiinn phew»tv,«-n<»n he

tired etn-trg feeling.

SI.OO A BOTTLE
-tyrm.-d to V ONT.-tpria. hiKgn 

son, w l to ha* recently had charge
TORONTO

1.11* . %r- tii-

HALL 6 CO .
hi* in hid.

D1 spenbiNQ C H K M I a 18. Maktifg
Clarence Bloch. Cor. Douglas and 1st— Bte phtreuey and the >luggt*h patriotism oi 

|K>sre (tsd -iwosperlty-Hl. t>r«»t«*>t again**! 
tin* iron m»*k aiwl *iiff «-«dhtr that eh«>k«N* 
ito.t v«.»U th*> imxdmpaLmMJitiæajJ.JËmjL.

Mllk) Way.•wu th«Weeding
VICTORIA THEATRE

irl«i given painsItKSmKNTBKVKIVKI) BY The rsMng irw-
slightly damagedWednesday, Nov. 8th

’rince Ixniis of Batten berg Entertained fre«*«loftt and l«-<s fomv -br* mildly.........-...........- -
in-iMS, or rtie ontlfitrating, iiwlratrartiole 
, «•U..UH uf cm- t .11 will paralyse iti«
bur lei ns ..f Fell MaM awl fr**k «■waD'd 
rit y men will r,un around. Idling.

Threw gloomy hniqwmngw to* «ledm-ee.

Fertile field* above the skUML 
ILpk* when thuud.-r wt-run prevail, 
You may hear hi* h< avy flail.

at Washington offer* GKO U»K S Muait»*Madison <
'ouicdy 8m3.—It«‘,ir-AdmiralWashington. Nov 

Prin«‘v Louis »f Batted berg was rev«;ive*l 
by the President and Mrs. Roosevelt at Pe^y From Pariswhose lever gi

T« the eegtiag’s oilgln.the fWj> obi J-m«f rezutahlyl.-rerly;( «>"ch«ek this afternoon. The Prince H h* u*. lack of * tup:«-Mu« us 
In f he spartoua flrmuiwtii. * 
Bee y (Ml comet *W replug ItJ

l i'iiey af-*r«‘*ttid Mfd tbetf wUfcVtling •»*
I srithm “high oVr the pi flar’d town " 

Koi a# on l la inter* fnuuJimtk» and 
, Id render* «.f lie.* Illmtft.ited wy must 
♦il,, g «bmlde-harreUeil pr«*fe*t a gain»! (1) 
Tl>e voiriiiK <>f mMiw-in*. h*>w«-v«-V eloquent, 
w ttiw- Kobje.1 text irn rnen-ly incur ioncd 
by title a* having lrapi*ne«| in Ï*>wb*n 
rtint therefore ku«’wn to. all unw, amt |-> 
lb,. n*KUtui».ti«4i that* Hier»- u any tiling 
iu>w* or |K*ridiar to this century ««r hhi* 
g. iicrjilinii in tiny *tpb up!i«-ayal <-f oh I 
ladle* militaut.

THo first fault is a natural «»n« an«i is 
only n part ’of that infinite t'ww^-ii *«f 
1 ,«-n«i«»n letter* that mttk«'* hnylidi 
trn-a’ure -• am z”.'.ud.v i*r..vm. uil In

' - time—wo w«m ;*i m Ida kl «tb ritj
....... "mly mwinmsî pr» ct«gati«*n •»»

, ;vh ..r oilier—fof measuring 
f humanity fhon the. *elf- 
«• of tiruli-street. ** *«• ponder* 
1 .a* to he in>t*rvgnalde to tin* 

force* A* Kiiin-
1,1 OIKV- «-oilltlWtld.
nd America may

jm......................... vi*n argue, hut n*
a mb* we submit patiently ewmgii.- It

il V X ' "

Tors lue and J. A- Kaype*. 
DRAGON and the FamousAV :!i AltTHt Itgoodwill from King Eilwanl to l‘r«-*hi- a; 

HooMVrelt. awl wu* presentpd to die 
Pre*i«!vnt by Sir Henry Mortliuore I»ur- 
atnl. the liritiah hiiiba#i*ud«»r. The ,prc*- 
entation wad the ocva*ioq for k briUiaat 
reception.

To-night the Hriti*h nmh.i**.iiU>r awl 
Duly Ihiranil gare a *tate dituirr tv their 
distiugtiislu-U home guest. folli»w«sd by a

.
ab*« ue«- of lullitnry honor*. Prince Loiii*’ 
entry to the capital to* la y hr* been in- 
r«-*t«*«l with n* much ceremony a* that 
which made ne-iimrublv the grteting to 

<«f Pru**ia several year*

ROOT PULPERS, 
STRAW CUTTERS

AND |

GRAIN GRINDERS

Rmuialeea Vb«uf the sky.trunk lio«‘
gallery. SBr.

Walt Vs Music
«I Hi.

de Mnaday, atHe wh<

grand»f dot iiH«l
•i flashblackWhere th. VICTORIA THEATRE.

Three X'gbta and Saturday Matinee. Be 
ginning Thursday.. Sot. ‘Jvd.

rtghtuiu*Till the tn-iu-bllBg
..f the flailRead AND

He who *tngw or hrlagi-th
'

Nosrlug. fiinU the ’.and above 
Jovial, sa tie, ..iiv-tU J«»v.
And th«- mit-lf <»f th« *pb«*re«

CAPTAIN JOHNSTONE

Henry GO TOLIFE LIKE.I’RKflKXTIXG lO.tlûn
TO DATE ANIMATED 

All he*: never t»e#oref seen here.
illustrated s«»a**. ‘ hange of

programme each night.

Prlre* —Evening. 1.V and 2ftc. Matinee.
Hk*. and Wc.

Rings barunmioti* t<
ICTVRK8.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.He who lx»nt hts mind to tew*-h 
YoWhg Ides*-ho* to reach 
|’|i and outward, flude at hand 
Pedagogy in demand- 
Happy siliwls of chei 
Therf-" are tsught ln«u

,,n have c«>m«* u«w fr«un Ib-T'.itig 
i if t|n*> <an gw alum a greater 
t of «*nrhii*i»*ni in army w«»rk here.
JivhriFtnne will be rememliered a* 

W;ui rath. 8he write in dwirge »f 
'

■

Lhteet

123 Government Street. Victoria.
D. A. 321.sued» by him fljturdsy at 3 p m

t'Hiuula He who fe*Hti ou other* 
mill in Heaven hi* 4h* 
.Till, a loathly pafa*!te.

VICTORIA THEATRE

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,-**■<»#*• «U» <*«"««« *W r Monday,'Novbeing a* follow*. Sunilny, 11 a.in., publi'-

.... • • Fun,lay. ti* ' v ir. •< mdey
.

1
f-. tiiig U, inf* vm Mi<- »*«fW wTimr “BtflC* 
\nnk he pinning it w that point* hi* |wav 
that Me mil a hsK and rite vrbkancv »• 
»|io* that ivp w«*ne r»u a-lway* **st»ft«d 
or a-.timed to ktiowr iiwtin«-tir«4> H«v 
daily en»m* of l^m»|on‘* |»vibt* «wivt 

To prow rlii* ami to elnriitetw my *ev*. 
• oal pri t -d 1 le-g to quote tlie following

KAKV > AAVA kK-MM;

wnnl t«* Imby'* awakening, lie dnuikl 
• M'akcn bright, aiuiiliug and full «if fu i, 
refre*h«*t by * p and mnl> f«*r a g»**! 
time. Hum many pan-dt*-«ftT-kd. th* ir 
elr:l«r* role»-. lM*«-aii*e limy know when In* 
an ak- * bt‘ m ill «-ry and fret and ktep

THE DEMURS
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
ADK'8 mvsu al satire.GEO

HAS NOT SLEPT VICTORIA, B. C
T«L M4.

MILL, orrici A AD Y AMDS, NOBfH UOVEBXMEN1 BT.
p O. BOX flVIN A CHAIR SINCE finest Quality of HAYUUS___ mil 11 i.«»- full* ...mvst-i- frxmi tiu*. "TT'rir Be auTj tttenrvrUtliTnaT rruiTBcTOII:

,a*!«=**!» iuiei'i from *Iie«*r <'xhltit*t"i««ii. 
The*,- crying fit-* make Uie life «( the 
im'xifrieFtid nv-rtter a torment. And 
yet l*iby ta tnd- crying f« r fjie fun *»f tin* 
thing-fher. in w-metliing wnmg. Ilwugh 
rin* un I her m.ty i-«»t anvihit u ail* t io- 
rlul.l Crf T**4by"* Own Tajik t« i . < i - —

will w a6e-ii|« l»ay*f*v and *iniiing—<in alto* 
gvtheV «tiff- r« i,t «‘Irihl. Here i* pnn.f 
fr«»iu Mr*. John H. Htitlierlaivl. Itll**; 
le-kl. N. ** who «ay* "M> baby v a- 
ferribty .«V»***. ait«l often K«*jd nu- n wuk«* 
half the wight before 1. got Hwby'w Own»

I'.......... ... s .■ . I began giving
" ‘ Well.

May Htli,_Lite* I limera ted IxwMkm New
I M2

A l-rnrp .»f IrHi tadlew «win** ln- 
Mr. Har.bviek with all the eridet 

■ • ■ ' 
g.-!>*-«I Ml pligi'i'fie «|dkt»-V

.Ti ,*: •‘••,V.j.Ù. *ra lili J
> VfA-<»adT«n
**.«• n-'*-mhh «1 a New Zealand *quaw 

**Y«*r ha utter." *niil Mr*. Hrnn. 
'eomplnlnaifi I donV.kiwi-w Nelly R<« 
l.artri g «.he liv«w « n the «aim- flure. 
Weduemlny 1 was taking my bit of 
in me own room win-n in «urnes N 

d»1 wlthotH a ring anybodi 
4hh bidtind tu« .” "A w ariti «lay M" 
Kyan." <ay* die. “That** m» iu 
Mo !,.t U'«*tie.** «oy* I. "A mp «tf 
wouWti't <lo me any harm." *av* 
"You know In-tf about ih«t." says 
"Tiien. yer l antwr. *h«* vat for a mil 

, wii.Hfiit Kpwking. and tb«*n up *l»v .!•*
... .«I ... -1*.. I I....L «n f Im. uni

gallery,
Whitt'sPrices. Muni-Lilsy st horio-a lieed 6<‘«*l fw*l if you ex- 

i _••».«! work out of. tkeuL Ws 
««««I fed." Quantity i* r. qnired 
vy hauling of course, but it isn't 
:.«Ina " • nets. t<>o We are

REDKlh.N
MRS. JAMkkS KINSKI

Meats.
DAILYfare .w>. -^t-nf-rtt***-*"^.!. lepa.1: i ■ r’Tmi raupot.l**««iiive. 4**-i

for miles around loutcr
and all the rest called 

■I" than you’ll. fin«l here, 
ar<- not far off. either.Grand

B. JAMIKflON. Mgr
^l.OU 4»er sack.

We«-k «if X«*vemb« r l»< b. 
Till. Ft MR I.AMoXTS, 

LOLA FAWN. 
WESTOV A Mr TUA» . 
THE BKAVVAI* TRIG. 
Ml SM MAI 11 111 till KS 

NEW .MOVING PIPT1 RES.

be* th*r TaliluLK. >iie It
*h*«T- *ouii'lly all night. uihI wnkc* up 
bnig.it and freak in the fiingtiing.” Hahy’* 
Own Tabk t« an- a *af«- iue«tii iu«- for 
ehiMn-u of all age*. They «nim.it «hi 
miythttig Imt g«"*l. You «-an get tl»em 
from your druggist, or by. mail at 25 
,*Mit* a lw>v by writing The hr. VV il - 
Han»*" Medicine Br«H-kviUe. Ont.

Bannerman & Home,
IH & 93 Johnson 8L

«I JOHN HON STREET. 
U» w lie re the crowds go.

WAlSON’S THEATREMRS lOriNSTONH. TRYtttg'irf* and ww* uUIigctl to nit In a chairwi«T Iter
publi* hi 81-PHONE—Al.Mull day.meeting;

N
We<lne*d*y. Thur-day. Friday 
unlay. M p.m.. public meeting*. 
Uieettog ♦-»«-r\ other Sunday.

Me«‘ting* w ill Ite «*oinlu<-t**«l «« 
the r«*gnlati«in*. r«*ganHve* *>f 
There trill be iliirt and foIo *lni 
banjo au«l guitar accouipanii 
*-vVr'y m«-« tilig. A 
whether a n*i«leni

'
“Afte.- twktiig tke first Ih.x «»/ Tbidd's

l\ . i • : •
in. r . They have done mo a work! of 
s,rfid and I fauve never .«!• i»t in it chair

There earn 1*‘ no Fetmtle Weakness 
where then* are *«Hin«l KMm-y*. 1»«hW* 
Kidney Pill* make *«-uml KUluey*.

TO-NIGHTnilyl Sat

Tke Exciting Comedy-Drama,

For Love aod Law
of the Week,Hu la m

Saturday Matinee
i

Mondi - Fight. tie big Pf -i'; -ti m,
l ARMEN.

FOR HARDWARE•r transient

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

'PHONE 82 344 VICTORIA

is yoi'r Dormir rim. larhk

B«-*f way to k« « p it *mall i- n 't t*.« :i 
tlie «H* l«»r. but u-e Ni-rviline iti*t«-ad. F- 
mitior aihiKUit* like ««»M*. rviiglH*. «-'nil!
« rump*, h.-mhodie aiul >tvmavh font hi 
Xorvilini- I* ju«t it* g«*««l a* suy <k>e1«»i 
Jr br«*iikf» \tp a e«d«l in one ptight, «un 
«mreth-s* in the <Ti«-*t. ami f«»r in-uralgii 
t«Mithaebe ami rheunuti-ni you can't g« 
anythii -.' half -• m** I. The fnnii « 
Nerviline » \t* u U far at: I "wkh‘. <*oo 
f«#r everything a linimebl «un he g«*Hl f«: 
amt co*t* but 2Tx-. bra larg«- botth 
.Nearly 30 yenr* in n*e.

Patents and T rade MarKs
Procured la all eountrlre. 

grarshw of the Be«-«*rds carefully mide 
and report* glreo. Call or write for 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and ratent Attorney. 
Room 3. Falrfleld Block. Granville bireet. 
Vancouver, B. C.

A horse" will not step on .» ainn Intention
al ty. It I*. lh«-r«‘forv, «à standing order in 
the cavalry that If a trrmp -r beromes un
seated he must lb' still. If he «Iocs ihi*. 
In all UkellU*MMl the whole squadron wl'l 
pass ov«*r him. leaving itm unhurt.

2 in 1. 3 in 1.

These nre the
1 NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
An examination of the crimp

ing of the nine will «-onvim-e 
yeti that in using t!u-<- Wash 
Boanl* th VERY BEST RE- 
FI’LTF «-nil he obtained with 
tie- legal I"'-- Me •••1 of.

The E. B. EDDY. CO., LD.

HPUm P. Q
JAMES MITCHELL, Agent
Victorin nn«l Yoneouver, B. G.

Mrs Hostin'» 
Hairdroseing Parlors 

66 Douglai StreetPower of Eodnrance
Tim k tear TurCHmi
la Mining, Chemical, dell,

| Mechanics 1 and Kleetrh*! 
FngtneeHng,

' Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public H-tNBs 

Write for calrmiar to 
The Becretary,

•chesd of Mining

Notice to Cofltractprsia one of the highest attribute* of snccesa 
What u.->c ls a highly trained athlete if 
he has no staying powers? Perhaps the 
lient test of excellence iu either people or 
things is this same power of endurance. .

To endure an.l prove excellent in spite 
of continued use and strain is one of the 
surest testa of a good Piano The follow
ing letter from Mi** Helene How of 
Rrampton Conservatory of Music apeak* 
eloouently of the excellence of the New 
Scale Williams Piano, not only a* to it* 
powers of endurance but it* fine qualities 
as an artistic musical production

“ Yourjpianoa have wonderful power of 
endurance. They are as fresh a* when 
put in the Conservatory last fall, and 
are particularly pleasing for accompany
ing the voice ; the _

Chamberlain’sOF TltK MIXES.THE TO!.

Twelve Hundred and Ttv . Llv«-« I. 
»b*‘ I'nlted Klug'lmn I.**t Year. Good building rock for «ate, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 12».

Offl. ini figure* allow tjint *77.<*.’ 
were empli^ed.lu the mlu.-* of t 
Kingdom ; - year, .ni«i 
t«.!;il w-irk«*1 I...-’, 
eh l Id re* Under f*.«»rfe.n 
pluyed ». mine*.
But alreud.v th«

Affiliated to
im«b-rgi "ii!i«l J _<>f »,.Vt4

ye»t« <>f Hg’e eni 
ft.S18 Wi «eke dumb- rjfr* >it hit." 

- Kinpayment <*f Ohlldren 
A et, mon. ha» liegun t«» mke .-ff.'.-t. f'ir 
liu<t year there wh* à deeresm* of I*»*"». or 
About flVj per « vnt. In i 
dren employed «t min** 
lie lu w ground. 1**1 yes 
d« r fourteen w«*rk«-d at

$2.50 CANARY FREE
Min..I Fr***t •«*» g* » -euftny tanmj
*>» . IU. 1 Fr^ii ,tlk-w wrai>iwfs brfeee )ae. "5- e*** ;The Seamen's Institute

IS LANGLEY mm,
Free r»â4i

• ii,-w wrappers I
t.»h or nan* fat |Aw-it In '«i !«*«• THIS UTTUSAVOY THEATREbirdbreadi[VÎK I**. ?*’dally froi 10 a. ». t» BEAUTY„ „. U..1, m,.... r—« '■» - . «■ *e.r l Seed I k'« . Il«* .tander.! L.r « In* , •»•*»»»*»* r«.

ne*« Mn I* ti«d Iwhlw Ime 1er raplyiiaa.,.. Addrws.e*» Uf

COTTAM BIRD SEED.24»tiwo*.o*

Sunday. S tS ft p. ».10 p. moily 13 girl* nn We ernd yw 1* hraatinUSIw*__4.kt. , -, r«B«V.Cough Remedy waafcal**nn.L, thoae ItiijWpt Me-Xot. 
Uenaat .-uany ether l"1. J. M'DONBLL. Manager.roa- mai»y v.h-r l -wly

Good Dry WoodThe Children's Favorite 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.

to, .,:r »Sell Our Picture Peel Garde Wert ,.f OvtuUer 20th. 1Ü0Ü.
uXl.Ul LKS2IK.

Kin Al. TKIO.
aval wi.vxiAix 

■ cflU-Ki
MKAUOW8 â LA88AHE.

fir e or-OO TO- ir. til fcvadwncty fa».ul get tlii* Weutifil I’-arl a»4

Burt’s Wood St Coal YardMusinal Pirn- 
Irtu Brampton 
Conservatory qf

This remedy le fume* tor It* ewe* over Ih-SUll'.VlV
TrlepM me 828 or INI11 ru4ora

tiara or «Mber hiJVuu ». prrhap* l er-r •«** !# T 
eafcre Write <u-4ay J

.T CO. 0*.i*
[van a* «-onAdently to a b»by aa to Buy The TimesM W XV A ITT A CO T.TT> 

Buie "ÏXH**I Agent*,
44 U

Price 36 cto; Large Else, 60 eta. 16c. lid 2&S.Admiesion.
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debt of the fnrr of the, motw and the 
"vy uleiivv of the temper of the people, if
audmeUiilitm. With a AAirpoiie had been

Czar's Intention* became understood am! 
intelligence of nfm hn<l the oper
ations of that organisation, the move
ment would have had the sympathy of

Wffn-t y,

& Publishing Co.

A full line of Air Tight Heaters.
WHARF

TELEPHONE NO. 3. T7 
P O. BOX 423. V

"**9+*+*++4+***++*+++*+***+ ****** ***************

-0 HhKo ******

piiwe. It is the weapon e»f total I retweli. 
That'of large ship-* i» the gun : and it was 
by its gun* that the Japanese fleet Won 
its victories. It la aim«*t certain that

-

rinii and- n«i ïïê"'«r»f,
And then be swiftly rode away. 
And then #be turn**! t« gH the

1
‘ lies worth

Mr. .Volaa will t
••n naive. W || Iseut, »b 
he eogipaay. has . been la Da -•ft ly Mild.

IA DA
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Li im kl.

John
Managing Director,

- Haii>. 
u«. > .Da 1

I atioiiH of that
pivnt would have had- thé 
the people of all ntafion* who, ...» ...  ........ ........ .. .— have had

rial KiH.nl>'r ‘ * 4;, **\periehee in governing themselves with-
■1 1 . ii - h

"T” of tlyir hereditary sovereigns. Hitt j 
.-*»» ! what exeefvt reprobation can be express >

Walter S. Fra
In

General
Importerai SPENCE!
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Ts l«r;| W hi Tltoe#. pvi

1 "l»y to: changes pf advertisements 
bt . • • d l$i at the ^.nt- e ouit-JaJsr 
'•* a, 1-Ivm k a. u«. ; if vv.'viWtl later h.ju 
bout sill be changed the ;ViiO«ittg Vim
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lowing places in V Ivtorla :
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Mi>. t ro,.k. Victoria W d ,>.»*t - ffl. 
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: I very of Dailv Tintes. 
Th. TlMl’s fa abo of, '1

!"l' ÎM ed for thé form in which the so-etlNvd 
* j revolution ha* mntnfeatctl itself? What 

| hope i» there for the. emanHi*! tiou of 
1 ■ ia --.I .i .! Dulaud or of Russia gen-

-— orally ,thmugh, the |n<k?naate fury of an 
unorganized mob? That, a iww. uthl let 
us trust (i mure benign, spirit Ini* taken 
IMMUiCttsion of the governing classes. ha* 

. bet-p made uiattifeat by the comparative 
toleration which was shown the rioter*.

| Tht\ conduct ttf the soldiery was more 
• tolerant ,thim, rioter* have been uccu*- 

tomed tu in' the pu*t I’tidev tin- old 
regime order won hi have been mure 

i.speedily restored at the month* of car» 
bTnes Hut the Titfmanify of the orti.er* 

h -• duty it i> !-• maiutaia 1»ac# and 
harmony1' w ifhiti the empire’ rega rltlrtui of 
»s»*t in the form of human life may have 
Ihvu restrained by consideration* other 
than absolute regard for the #tu indue** 
of the lire» of their fellow men. The 
uncertainly of the tempter of the army 
may tmv# be*» a TttcTOT rnrtu- -dtuiTran. 
It may he that. #hee the diaonlerly ele- 

mastfi...*. jin- 'ituathm well

Protect Your Eyesight
When you hart headaches do you ever stop to 
consider the cause? In a great many cans it is 
put down to nervousness, and very few people 
think that 9Q per cent nl headaches are caused 
by eyestrain, which we can permanently cure by 
glasses.. Come now and let us cure .yoor head

ache.

Bedfern Optical Parlors,
____'________ GOVERNMENT STREET. —J____

«it' tin- r'fnvw iug

Hu nts >ar«. 
id fhai«d amt thv 
pi-vvail* ' JÎÏÏ" t#e

conditions that arc to
future «re iisstmxl.

tiifnnrriwnrenwr»4i*r*inr

Met. \r*> Stand.
Vancouver Vanfoavcr

X!c« tYwiniiurar-J. JA i’..,
...

lâÉWFOn A White Horse*
Kr-'htnil *dl < NN Ka. .
Nan a lim* Pè. IMniioirv A • 
White Horse. Y. I. K. nm 
Hevt 'tooke—C. I». Meattie. 

Sl-MW.
tir«*- nw.Smith A- Mi R i 
I'h.-t ul\ Mvlt.if Ki .> A 
Hr# ml K<»rk> - W. il I tier, 
Fertiie- W. A. Ingram.
rorUatul. Or*-. A-* 'he I’ni 

to. HT Midi St. ; M. < 
.-..mi; Hlehs X. « . S' .tY- 
tit ; 4L V. Yancey.

It.

(ial'owky A 

ijr; 11. Morey

i' ll New* 
NV. Si injin

over the MjMrit of -th* 
rulers. Then the Slavs >viH n alixe by
* x peri ewe that k t* not well to i»reak 
loose front all restraint and to run 
blindly «mock. X< vertheb <* the face*
• »f aspiring Russian* arc set in the right 
direction. They wRI go foxwanl more 
rapidly henceforth toward» the-goal that 
bee been gamed by mon* fortunate na-
: 1*111*.

SKTTUXtl DOWN TO BUiMXESS.

TUB HI LL- OF WHITE TYF.KS.

be right and in the intt^reàts of 
the peace atkl good government of the 

subject* of Hi* Majesty tin King that 
alleged offi icier* against -aid |»eace and 
g«"M| govt*rument shoald be di*«‘harged 
from the etmtody of ..tilest> ;of. the law 

on offeriiig jkuilahl* itpo!i»gie* to the pri
vate person* against whom they are al- 
Ua. d Le Lmv c >*R'. 1.4*4-.-bet if it-'-be- rigtif 
in «me » .i*e. by what process of reasoning 
canlPl.e «11 m<msrr v î d'h U t‘" all person * i

place.! ell II!* ei|UaHtj a ml given «sjlial op-
iM.rtiMiiljes before the law? floes the . . < , __ . . .” rtTMl exphsdre** show a large ami i*ni-

timte.! inerettse. he *uys, since the arrival
»*f tie* ("hili.-x-, l*lie C4»inex* a* worker*

Rejuirf* af the romhtion of affair* in 
South Africa, following the war and ex 
l»vrin>eiitatiou with Mongolian l«l»vr. have 
been *0 eongicting that reliable informa 

> thaï n>*i{H-« tiug the progrès of that 
|H»ett!i;*r <*umiry i* |wrtivularly welcome. - 
A v-irtss pointent of the St Win h-

ard. writing from Jointtmesburg. gives* 
au optimistic account of No- l*biiw*e and 
naît'. hitHir situation .>û tlie Rand. Arc 
wrding to him. at 'he end of August 
there Wens 100,4"** native* and 44.04*1 

employed in the gohl toiaew. and 
W î 06 !-..d !..> n Bah for lL*,M»4t
tuure < 'ditarxe. amt «♦.♦»»» THITtiNNi, the In f ------ -----------—* -----------------*—?1„ -i, -f—
t<*r not Wing procurable. The atpouut er*. and «1i*<-harg«H| front iuWmc Wlv* 
--î -wh-re-tsWr-fli n wnt-ot-Mer, • wnrer are- evtr- n„-|v <hw*vrnr ti. W#WW. t#io

- '
'

raff may, vital onto and receipt** fr-on »*»al ploy rid at g short disYamv and ns a *nr-

No. 3625
Wins the Sewing 

Machine
LOOK UP YOUR COUPONS

Two more machines to be given away. 
Ask for a coupon when purchasing 

WHITE SWAN SOAP

ii|Lci cjmIg News for IV|oqday
NOVEMBER SILK SALE
Sale of Silk Petticoats

S10.50 and $I2.5o Values for $7,50.

Sale of All-Over Laces
At 35c, $1.00 and $1.50, worth double.

See Colonist for Full Particulars.

to call Mv without so mu h as a word of j 
«race. There‘ary 'report* *•»,•. 1 • »nm;
lobbyists dolng^ burin' s» > i.nj th* city ♦ 
haii. ou a fairly *w 1ft i.ik,- .iff Au in- '

i
li -ped rhat the r-miur» «41 Le t«- be |
false. „ **

A XKW MA I’D MtU.KR.
VbUieg«>.,ilbr«mlch-.

Maud Muller uu au «ut«me day*. .
AU tabued aud Ur«»wu fr*«m raking bay. 
stood by the kUfle-u t*Me. » bPre.
A puiupklu at0*4. jill g.^ilen fairf 
*he peelvd l be el lev#, .lip- by «mi«\
Kach piece ae yelty» ae the sau,
Aud tbe_ti abe put H uu to stew 
■ I be 1*.M she u»e.J w ■* white aud blue),! 
!*be took h lot of eggs and uiilM,
Aud epic, aud thlug* «if that, warn.- Lit, 
Amt rtmrtp « imtng. rich as 
led latei peered Ii la a weald

.
• hr» put It vn the Stove, you knew.
TUe judge . ana by and saw the maid. 
Hi# auto ut. iu baste be «laved 
Aid to the. window «ill he ruine 
And softly iiiurniund Maudlc"* name.' 
sue mat on him a e] a riled » v%

1 ........... ...... f *

STOVES AND RANGES
"'<* h»»e era,- nrw .ip.IgniTf.r ihi. « int.r mi.! on, giv* you ox.-op-' 

tiuiuI tail» it » Kioto. |(,ne4or Hialor. Call an,| t|,o uow Lady- 

smith line» before pun-hnsing.
y »

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, B.C.

Z*^W*****te***<'***<*^**~tt*4^^«fi*&K&****<******** i

fa.i t that mu iwlivklual follow* ai» par- | 
ticnlar prufeasmn or affects to |N«ese«s a 
Standing in tha* i-oeitiemity 'iiperior to 1 
the majority of hi* fefinw* endow him

I
the fwtblir -wwrrt'v'Tn'itnnTt'. v r Th*îT**Vc, in *
view of the manner in which jnstict* has 
been administered since the «iate-of the 
« i• \ :•*•*• 1 • ! U.IÎI < Vv. r!. ' W.K.t 
to t p..*iiti..ii .'f At:.""-. V t ;. neral .if
U. 'x • . ' A

• f V ' V|’ J
uunt «an uiuvevl to wralh i»y the 
piciotv 1 hat the <*liin.**e «if Victoria were 
making the inferior courts of the pmv 
Dice imtri-timents for wreaking private 
▼engeance upon . ertaln oT îîieîr Tcltows 
who dnrei t<* offend against the en non# 
of their peculiar institution* and secret 
organization#, iir. Wilson boldly step 
ix-il in and said: “Nay: stich'goings do 
tenon I lie tolerated. My officer* -hal! 
put a atop to them.” And the officer# did 
“hut hr.” a* the lawyer who represented
the^ j
ivety terme*I the aetion. Tin* eotnplvsion 
of the ease was not improved by the in- 
-terfm-hre of the On Will lotf tbit is 11 ut 
itu imusual ontciine of in wbieh

' -
. inter.-**. Now iconoclastic at-d irrevvr. ud 

. laymen may be inclined to ask imperti
nent limitions respecting, the < a*e of Mr. 
Hall, a member of the legal “profession 
who wa* brought back from Toronto at 
the ex|H*u*e of tb«* people of Itritish C’ol-

are fully e*pial to the native#, he de
clares, ami euperior to them in phyaiq»*; 
ihe mortality anwmg tnetn is uudur 2U. 
|**r tltousiiro*, Uie «KkiM-a» mab-r .*t per 
.•eiit:j while *11110* u* extra.w*luwril> k»w. 
ts.inpiinal with that of oth«T natii.teili 
ti#**; J*> l«e*r i-ent. of the çonrictioib, l»e- 
>ng fur technical joffentiat. mnk-r tin* Chi

The vast maji.rity.pf th.* Chin*-'*- 
.h-** #ayâ, are law-abiding, in*»fT*'n>iv.e, atal 
tlwr*mghly contented. The «artmes of
viol.-tK-e committwf by them. In* a*bin, 
have lawn very fewr. nml would not have 
been even nratiuknl in ' tl«- Engliah 
pr«^s, if they had Ih«i*o the work of 
on fives.

ftisV.ii and delivered them up t*. the »or- 
p*sl«i boat." Another |*oin| upon which
tin- writer dwells is that even vwwel* 
sulijevHd to very » h«*a\y ‘ fi'r.- w ere -i .il 
able til k(. p ati.M I'^yi.d reach-port w ith

,

!*

IO cents a mile, going gfcd coutiug. bat
i-,,».x4«|s.^#4e#r- «et • e*ï~ • 4'4w*.|-.... . . -■•- -,

1 Ut'#*1 fii.i.I?? -
« • ii -i" He gu ■ i... .«msgærzrT, •- *--*> - -.............................- -•

m»»n SO. lb. TU.-» 1 rb*rU ",r" S»‘. i*r "I” •"
tfc«. » «. M.Wf <U w ilind II* M.I..M ““•"*' ",M* ,rd"r *lW
...»lrr <».. ...» ,„JS „t lhl„, for *v«. .1,, ,A‘- N*",h'- <*«'• '"* «*.* *'*-
..f >!* II...— *fc I,, k“J *'*k' '**•* I*- "•'"“«I' •" '**J HO,
TH* «.him I.r*.. nm to m.n,. ,„.| ' *"“* u" •**•**> *m“"1 *
bo «IH n.,t WIST, ib.t tw.ut, m.a «Ml, ,ar*'” """ "n *i"‘-
... Ilrf.,|, ,,, ,b, ]"‘*t ** *"■ er -<'lr !'•»
Mol- «ï.i.1 u, uu. t u H.U., ! ,, "'r S» ««» buruiug to » t-rU*.

rm

ships <>nt of action. • The bw« 
are in their way spc. Inll«ts i 
nbly. lie thyu uuolcs flgnr* 
how n battleship which has

F men 'trim
*, irrcntcili-

n1r. v. .î h..

A few days a>- » the Tinu;s . xpf "d 
fin* d|.,ni„H that a e<»ndomn<-.| mnrdeier 
in the United States, ctuloweti with a 
go*- lly supply of thi# world's g.HnJs. is a 
Mist da s» risk for Iif«* insurance com
panies. Yfnny and various and ingénions 
a re _ the pba- imt forward by rotins. I on 
behalf of main factors, provided they 
hdjrv^ the money . ti.'cemiary * to pay the

! serious injury and.is still provided with 
: aniiH ai#I aturnunitioii may be forced by.
I"sses among her oitl.. r# -and «lew* to 

i sc. k safety iu flight.

' umbTâ oifTÏÏe^c*iui|d.nnf ut another roem 
. l»er of the legal profession, and promptly 
absolved .*< »H respotHibiiity for his 
transgression# cm tendering an apology 
to the learned brother against who#.- 
f.-eling# or interest# he tx.alleged t« hare 
tre»pas*e«i. 1# juatlee mi British Cuiliim- 
bia administered .in the in teres I» of the 
pva<re and welfare of all the people ami 
to insure' th* safety of perwou and prop
erty by making examples of all who of
fend against the law* enacted for the 
aforesaid purposes, or is the expensive 
department *>f the Ait<.rn«y-4»emral 
uiuintainevl In order that transgressor* 
against the dignity of members of a more 
powerful Tong than, any that hold*

■
purlieu# of Victoria's Chinn tow n shall In- 
reduced to a "reasonably repentant state 
of mind ?

«xTst# 1 of appeal# tv higher courts. If 
they have not w.-glth. and the sympa-'

! thie# of- romantic ladies of mean* arc 
tf.if enlisted on their behalf, they may go 

ihang for nil the law and,it# exponent»
; ■

i time a condemned jnnn in Chicago upon ! 
wh*i*e behalf a novel plea has h«*eii pm 
forward. This man. counsel avers, can- j 
not Im* hanged localise his peculiar ! 
anatomical formation will not permit of 
his neck I»eing broken or his wind being 
“choked off." Bob Gardiner has con
veniently be«*ofno “ossified” in the part* 
upon which* the hangman usually oper
ates. consequently hi# neck can neither 
be broken nor #i|tt«M-z«<il by a ro|»e. The 
authorities of Illinois are not authorised 

| to “électrocute" rondetnne<l murderers. 
Tli**ref<we, it i* up to the court# to say 
what-- shall l*e done with Mr. Gardiner.
If In* be possessed of menus, and if it he 
found ii!*• wb mcdi.-al investigation that the 

-cmit-nittm* of ht« coitfisd are well takefr. 
i the pr.H-t^edings of the court# which will 
j eon#Her the caw of this man will make 
curious and in4Cr««i»i in g residing.

THK 1MKKA8KD INDKVNITY.
Mr. fotkshutt H is rvmlv. »

Now, a# to the p«y <•( Uu- m--uil>ers. The 
mint w as IL&lTO per imirum, tint by the W* 
enactniejit tint!' tHH-oiue ?iT***- Holm- men 
were s«rfog: **Tliatra—too erorfi"' for sjx '' 
mouths’ work." but the pay- t-iil not tlyur, 
out a# large as It btok.-d to tlv'-sc not -in 
the House. In the first pièce, the tuetn 
be.rs under the new order things wouig 
not get mileage. They •«#» l ... be allow .-d'

point out that; ttore w.urid ahw be fis ..flf 
for .a.-h-day l'<sf through •Ickuwws, The 
mnWHary demanda -»n a member, outside 
nf th' **0 fsnii hi# ii*h - onetlfrietiey. were 
.dsn contlun.m* and • heavy, more thsu 
suyoto bad ftity idea of tales* an XI.. 1*. ,

;^4"-A-i 
f> -mskiirg- mivttêr 4»n fife 1 
d - xpe • . d that tlu

would entail n nSruictury w.crtfi.'e, and It 
*."o!d will dn s.»# <1 «-spite the raise from 
Jl/.I,. ... #; 'H«| M • :> th. II > i-e
" kn- w t- ’ • ni"tnîé-r« --• l'i.-hT p*-r«..!- -ii 
' • Jn. " « t,y their .ibMI'T . ..ni'l mflke 

f 1 •’!. ! . ! - - pr.'f,•*,!.,n .,r
bnslne*# than t.y nfteaiing *t Ottawa.
II"' ' If^Auc pill- W:ii.-f.i| H r.-r li H 
!* th- "1*1 llgu- hi. for "tie. ,H"U^d |ie 
satisfied The In(-reuse >n the salary of the

,,r «*•"«- h- '•"» »-* i ...» **-.«,mu.mal i,*,,;.

___ n j llitre you noticed that It la ntemt an cv»u

. ■ 1 LitoUNAL. 4 —------ .1

N.atli Aim'rh iu Trading" and “I i . ns port* 
tlvu 4'otnpauy, was te Vktorla >. '<erds.v. 
r.gtaiervd at thv Drtard Iu con* area Un 1 
Mr Ha mar said". "We have moved thv gen 
era! otflri:» "t the company; from Duwaon 
to Seattle. It wa# though? 'bat (In- tiysi 
iicKT- vi.iii.i be better handled frwio there.
M* Seattle in m re centrally Iwatcd. AJi 
""1" -III «m I* nnlBult. ll 11.....
I*-I.« son. It 
• "lujtaoy. ha* L 
‘ei. to Seattle i 
hu«rt«c*i there, 
of tb.* Da went! 
president of

rrw •

rhllrt'lelphl-l 1*0'?.
There are w vcr#l r»*i* .u# *» Ur o«ir rail- 

i isnl* kill ami miiliu thousand* each year. , 
«hile X:ug;«*b rai.i-.ad Irav-lilng m .n safe 

4 as sitting s: kuuii. llut Uie, fgniteiucui ii 
i-as-Miin that cur «*»iirt«. t«p..i#ilj our ■ 

, Judges, regard a railroad intash-up as an. 
I '."accident," where#* the Hughs!) court# ro- 
, gartl it ua dell berate uud vilmiual carries»
, #iways.

STANDS TOUDXTO WITKRK SIfF DID? 
K-»l»c»ygvo» Indcjtcmh at.

I
«’ll ii Id not take so much ae a mmI* cracker 
without a five-inimité grace. At the same 
time ihere -are urfÿle*s«ut iamors that 
Toronto la not sWpv# taking a gefnwh.r, 
retnlo«*r, tip or iMhlx:, whatever yo* like

oooooooooooooooooooooooc ooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
> For farms, lawns and poultry. Descriptive

catalogue mailed on application. : :

32 and 34 Yates Street, Vktoria, B. Ç.
P.O. DRAWEE HIS. TELEPHONE 69.

• ulus. matrljBouialt) a pi iking. Is: won 
the beautITnl *u-nogr#phcr aud the devoted

ONE INFANT'S EPITAPH.
Here la nu epitaph on au Infant a grave 

lu Kgllnglnim « hnrebyard, Xorthumh. rland; 
“When the Arvbauger» truuip ahull blow 

And aoUls to bodies Join.
'ITtoiiMund* will wish their life below 

Had bwu as brief aa mine.”

FOU 1IEK “LATE” • I

The other night a Washington mao came 
home about 'i a. in . aud found bla wife, 
who eaa e widow when be marrle.1 her. 
arrayed I» a black «Ireaa. walling for him. 
When be asked « hat that was for she said 
«he was mourning for her late husband. 
NoW the hue lia mi i# trying to figure out 
what she meant.

M" liatii;*r left i*t night «.n t prin . » 
Vlcforfa f-.r Vm,, iirer, and will g-> from 
there to Heattlc.

• . f
The fuliowing are staying ât llu- D<v 

mtirloTi: MrffnrrtT. nf r
T. Wcl.li aud H. W .lktc -ii. i,/ Vajpouv. i :

v -
1 :

\
"f St. Paul: A. E. Martin and wjfc, •-#

-
K «'• Van Alien. ..f Red IlltjfT. u \\ 
Davie, of r«.oi"\; A. M. l.Futiettuau nud 
« f.* K McLean and <lny S. Tw uably, of 
H,,, !>(...■

F J. Pol . a-s'is tant gcticiul fut*»* ug.-r 
sgent, and H. W Urvcr. general freight 
"K'lti «'f the CVIl H . with headquarter* at 
Vnocotirer. arrived Jn Victoria Iasi even 
tug on * business visit. Mr. Poyl,- and 
Mr. Greer left this morning mer the *R 
A X. “It is merely â short bnalnew trip.'' 
said both officiaD « hen questioned as m 
fh‘‘ j>jjgt:, ;>f .Digjr. ^ at this,.

The World’s Best

Eley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis & Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc-, Etc.

* To Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Co.
116 Ooveramret Street.

GUNS REPAIRED

AT VRAI. Ill 
!>KI*L

T
HIAB1.K MISTAKES.

| The Tari# R<*vicw\ bn# an article by #tt 
, JfXpiTt on the navel lessotuLof tb* ltn##e- 
Jopgli. #e war. XVbat most impress*^
Vritu-UptHt, be say», is the comparative 
fuihiro of the torpedo. Apart from the 
*iirpri#o attack of Vvhrnary 8lh. 11MH. in 
which the torpedo failed to «-ffi*ci all 

, ihat xva* expecûd of It, the part which 
it playeil iu. I ho Japanese eeêeê** was 

jriiiiWt negligible. Ÿ«‘t Japan had ttO tor 
; iierbi boat# and deatroycr# whose crew*

There i* neither meth«*l nor _-ptin»ose 
ItV the pfilitical mail to *> that has seized 
upon Rwssi-» If lht*re were leaderh 
capable of directing the energies of the 
ix-vuiatMsU there mmht be some hope 
f"F the reahzatjou uf their aiui>. But 
w’hat p • ilimi « rfn t. gained by
the otitriig- • tie-1 art; twin g pci[ietraiT^1 
«UR‘U an i «offeratt.j p".wofaI : tov< t-vixU-Hi-er>f e.ttrnrtr«Ii«ar.v e?«|qraniN-

of. - r ». m.I »ti;bbornue*s. The Rifs-ûnii* ' ha»l

The Embodiment of the Sea Power of 
Great Britain- BY H. T. MAHAN.

E UcT. nsYLe J-
and gehcyal 
I'.i!
who govern *o
aMfilawft üwè

■il
ortl 1 Awry? 

R

m«! leaders
(■ the classes

aiin«"*t eiptnl fiumls«r .-f .tin.#.* v.-ssel*^ 
which were still b#* successful. The 
nyilvr tlieu k«»e* on to fugue that tor-

PRICE $2.75

1M4# UMUli al U*» imhIm— a*rri#*l hv •.•.itlwit.m. *n,t , T. N. Hibben & Go.

The Newest Cabinet Photo 
Of His Excellency

THE RIGHT HONORABLE SIR 
ALBERT HENRY GEORGE, EARL 
CitKY,

PRESENT GOVERNOR GENERAL 
OK THE DOMINION OK CANADA, 
KENT TO ALL I KKR6 OK

Diamond Dyes
Read the Ea*y Conditions.

It will interest the Hulies of Canada 
to loam that a Montreal artist has I 

ptvpartnl for the manufacturers 
of DIAMOND jpYER an order for the 
most recent photo of our very popular 
Gvvernof-Genevel. Thvs<‘ cabinet photos 
ure worthy of a place in arty parlor or 
'ittlng room.

Please note wvll the condition*. % On# 
photo will be stMit free of cost to each 
Indy w‘h«> *end# Ii4-r full po#t oflie# ad- 
dnn» and four of the Inner envelope# 
Which obntalfsrti DIAMOND DYE of 
any color. * -

Envelope# of other make* of package

Th$* offer wifi Im* valid until November 
:Utth. lUO.’i. R«n<l In y pur uddr« #* at 
once with Jhe four empty envelop»1*, so 
that you may get tlil# photo without «le* 
lay.

Well# & Richardson Co., T-imited., 4
JDO MonptfllTt'gtrecL Monft^n I. Okie?

J. H. « "lirait. prmiWeet of the 4'annul . 
Ci'iisnlltofil Mining «'«mpniiy and ‘.« ucr 
mining properties In the Windy Arm dis 
frlet, left last ev ejilng for Seaitît-, where 
he gi-e* ,,n ttihilr.g biMltww». Mr. t'oimut 
rei-enfly arrived from the mining «HstrM 
and ha# been S)H-udl»f a few day* In Vle-

• m ’•
The following are registered at the Drt 

ard: <*. K Knell, Mrs. Alexander. Mi* 
Winch. K S. M .rrlson and .1. M.-Gnwin. 
..f Vancouver; Thus k, !.adner. of Ladntr: 
Mr*. C. F t'usti-rfou. nf Vermuj", Louis 
<'leghorn, of Toronto: IL D. 1tH".in, of 
Ottawa; and- L. J. Heleroft, of Wlpnlpeg.

MAKE

HOME
SWEET

HOME
ii v ukr.u-ERixu Vont
ROOMS FOR THK COMIXH 
FKSTIVK SKASIIN WITH A 
CHOICE SKI.Kl rio\ FROM 
OCR ARTI8TH- WAl.ll'A 
TTMtsACfltrll WF ARE NOW 
SEU.IXU AT COST l-RICE 
TO SAVE REMOVAL EX 
CENSES.

Melrose
00 , LTD.

DEI '< MtATORS, .

78 F.ORT ST , VICTORIA
D.A. SB

R. W. M'Iji.IIv, ,
Jameson, of (’bin n 
Sun Franclseo: The 
F Fhdier. Mr*. G 
Wal-dr end Tbo*. J, 
the Tlctorl.-i.

Morgan. Mrs M. 

of Scitftlv, are at

Heorgi* White" Fraser. <>f the Alaska 
brtmdary survey, wllf leave twhfghf for 
Ottawa. Where In- will c.iin|.l*-fe ;?u* sc.i

1
*

Harry Hlchards. bustue** manager, «ml 
James Kell, advance agent of the “AM- 
Son it" enmpauy, are In Vl.fnrl.i, 1h< y 

i'ftfV registered it the Dominion.

A. V. McPherson, n 
-e*tntr and- flna«trial agent 

- Is Victoria lonkUig up wo 
. He l.v^y-yh". Drl-ird

it

.f Vancuuvr. an tn Victoria f--r a few 
day*. THpy are at fK?'Vernon.

J. H. Murphy, of Port 
Mlt> hell, of K- wmaevlIli 

hi the King Kdward. 
il. A. Fbiliiu and T«w Wyatt, 

cifivcr, are registered at the Vernon.
John poWiivy, <-f North Kiiawlch. is at tie

phianlTient r*‘»i 
if Vancouver, f*
n«- riit(*srni.eiit*i

.
which grow on the litaj palm, found mi the 
banks of the Amazon. Th*» l«si%- s react» •> 
leuglli of as mai h a* thirty rb fifty feet. 
* ad are from ten to twelve feet In tweadtl^.

In1 thv vlli.-ge of VerjuX. aeer t'haloù 
#nr Sncne. .--.ii old «MMiple. aged 1«> Iftd PC 
respoetlvvjy. have pint evU-brnted tb«^ aev- 
e»iy fifth‘ #dulv»r*#i > « f shclr welding. 
«hlv'a they, eal! thtdv 'platinum ' w*tddl»;;.

K MorrlaoA, «lie jtif. th# d-ftv clerk# at 
tin Hotel Vapcuver, is down feint t|>e 
Ter’fil lt d titty on a short plensgrp trip. He 
s ;f^.sfer»d at the Ih-lrtfd.

M. Date. Miss U. Hate ami : C.

■"

In dcs-kyant. lia* «•"en lut ri elle of ’ ItW.,

i bread. t%# prwenwpifiei 1* that *uy rot-.-
.with the n-t thread found vtltnidfc of juV* 
Uàv# kl

r j uY i
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We •-« alnwlap a rerr fine linn of guar- 
„,IK.1 Hotwet.-r Bnttlw and Fountain 
Fyrlegi-.. It will par you to bny • good 

article.
No trouble for as to show them.

Cyrus H. Bowes, «*■«
98 Government St„ Near Yates

I» LET
VEBINDER AVENUE. 

>l.-tüd*vuiv BungaU'W-
„cn A ItlKlJjWKK JIUAJLL..,-- 

Ne* modern Iltruga'nw. aU metro r» 
tonveoleo***-*

VIEW STltKET,
6 roomed utodt*ru dwelling.

JOHNSON STREET.
7 rodmrd modern dwelling.» 

 SiiUsJCT.
Kwn*t*he«t, 8 r****iAA. 

CALEDONIA AVENUE,
6 roomed cottage.
And many others.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD ST.

Phone lOTS. P. O. Bos 426.

With #ercn rtxnut*, hoc and cold 
water, •ewer, electric light, fruit 
tree*, euniuel bath. |«a « t ry and 
wovdahetl, été. AU »*w!y papered 
and painted 1 nettle and out, within 
two minute» of tjie .|

HIGH SVHOOr* 
SPI.ENDID SITUATION.

Moderate Rent.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. a VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Drlsrd Bote'

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
.>^4

SPECIAL SALES

I —In the police court tbla morning Wm.
1 MiiCsbe, charged with vagrancy. wae

sentenced to two uiotitha* imprisonment.

—X apeïSSÏ jUspntch to Seattle from 
>toiho to tiny Ünya the whàJiim tiw* is 
frozen in - uewT the month of Hie Mac
kenzie river. Of Hie ehrven vwrote only 
about four are i*rovi»lr»m*tl for the winter, 
(’apt. A .1. Stone, who speiw the winter 
of 18V7 !»8 in the vicinity i*f the Mac
kenzie vtated that there up* no dMfvr 
of the Whaler» starving..

——o-—*
—Members of Triumph Lodge. No. lti. 

I. O. ti. T.. are requested to rally at the 
lodge room on Monday evening next, that 

i being the night fi r the installation of 
! u III tern, paying of due* and transaction 
; of other most important buwineae. Thia 
lodge meets regularly every Monday 
evening at the Soldiers and Sailors’ 
Home, »qulmalt, at 8 o’clock; Juvenile 
Temple, “Conqueror” No. 7, at 7 o'clock.

—Steamer Qtteen arrived from t^an 
Francisco at 1.30 o'clock this morning.

| nid 1. ft f. r (!:.• S.-umU at 5.30 oYh«k.
Sthv brought, a very >uunll number of poe- 

. veuir* r>. rh- re Imviiig been a total of 70 
I in the first -alum for all porta of cnlk 
I showing tirât the rough ^cwfher on the 
! Pnriftc ha* again begun to inteTOfer with 
| tire pwaenwr bmdiiee* between the
j Golden Gate ami the northern wa*t.

TOILET (iOODfl-Umab*. Bros
Ton lea. Perfumes, file.-.-------

B. C. DRUG «STORE
Tel. 856. <7 Street

J. TEAGUE. Vrourletor.

RUPTURE
Heard's appliance» for ell form» of Rap

ture in men, women and children are f“*r 
en teed end endorsed by physician» etA-f
^OFFICE. 76 TAtES ST.. UP STAIRS. 

-------O-------
— Take In supply of “SLAB

WOOD'* More the wet weather seta In. 
To be had „t Lemon. Gonuaeoo It Co.’a 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. *

Monkey Brand Soap mokee copper like
gold, tin like eilver, crockery like marbt* 
and windows like crystal u

—Of the 25 candidate* who wrote nt 
Skin {the went provrorief medical ex» mina- 

4ioiiH. 18 wcré successful. The latter fol
low : H. E. Trvmuyne. J. H. Sterling, <1. 
W Hull. l>. S. McKinley, H. A. K. 
Connolly. T. P. Hall. J. W. Coffin. J. A. 
Briggs. H. St. John Mscdmiald. II. >\ 
i ir.i <; .1. rnqïïhart: W. Ufttl A K. 
XL Mick ing. G. S. tloostrey, O. K. B*y- 
li*M. L. XV. Hoj>pin. W. l>. Kankin and 
j. h Futmv

-On January let the o«*w floor rite 
from Pacific cowet °ports to the • irieoi 
will go loh> effect. Coder the new scale 
of rat** the companies after the begin
ning of 1906 will charge $1.50 per Jon 
for carrying tl<mr to all port» In Japan 
and Oh inn. excepting to Shanghai, whiUt 
is $4.50 uow. Hates to this port are 
always-higher. iwx-airoe it i* said to cost 
mure to enter that city then any other 
in the Far /Beet.

$7.00 MEN’S SHOES
for $4.50

WE WILT. SELL ON SATURDAY, 
WUII.E THEY LAST,

60 PairsKeith’s
CELEBRATED SHOES,

AND

25 Prs. Hanan’s
HIGH (IRADE SHOES.

PATENT LEATHER. VIOI KID, 
BOX CALK. ALL SIZES,

ALL SHAPES.

tiif. regular raiera ox these
GOODS, ARE

$5.50, $6, $6.50, $7 and $7.50

ON SALE ONLY AT.

Paterson Shoe Go.
THE SHOE EMPORIUM

132 fievemmeot Street
N.B.—Regular lines and regular Prices at our OTHER STORE

THE CITY SHOE STORE ro Government Street
351.

THREE MORE
ATTENTION to 
OK WATUHBS;

IN orn LAST AD. WE DREW YOT'R 
THREE MOST IMPORTANT GRADES.
HERE ARE THREE MORE

Of U *1U SOLID SILVER STEW WINDING WATCH. 
EITHER OPEN FACED UK HI NTING, If, .! E W E L E D 
MOVEMENT CARRYING OCR GUARANTEE AND SELECT- 
ED BY VS ON- AOOOCNT OE ITS GREAT MERITS IN COM
PETITION WITH OTHER WATCHES AT THIS PRICE. WE 
SELL LARGE N CM B Eft-8 OK THIS WATCH OWING TO 
THE EXTRA VALVE AND ITS RELIARH,H%

OUR413 TWENTY YEARS' GUARANTEED, GOLD 
KILLED HUNTING WATCH. SIZE 111. WITH AMERICAN 
JEWELED MOVEMENTS. STEM WINDER AND HONEST 
AI L THROUGH. WE ALSO SUPPLY THIS WATCH WITH 
OPEN FACE.

OUR «W TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ GUARANTEED 
GOLD KILLED WATCH. SIZE 10 OR US. WITH FULL 
JEWELED MOVEMENTS. THIS WATCH IK NOT ONLY 
ABSOLUTELY AOCVRATE, BUT LOOKS SMART AND 
CHIC.

Challoner & Mitchell
WATCH INSPBCTORS TO C. P. R.

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

or

<

EVERY
BOTTLE

' OF

SCOTCH
WHISKY

CARRIES
THE

CERTIFICATE 
OF THE

HOUSE OF LORDS
LOOK FOR THIS 

CERTIFICATE 
AND THE NAME

—A .p’-cial daw for l limiu.l number —At noon to-iar Mr .Tii.tien Martin 
of rtfiMm, iu era..n,i ,Ira win, an* nU : .tellrrred judgment to three «aft «Ml 
pamtin* will In- opened for Vhe winter inam, before Uim at the late «Into* of the
month* on November 11th nt 21 Ra<* 
street. .All iiertiouhir* on application.

—The first mail to reach Dàwsun by 
stage arrive»! in the nurtlieru <‘Uf oo 
Thursday. The time from X'ktoria fur 
tlw* mail was only ten day*, which 1* a 
record for ao early in the winter *ea*on

—The opening- rhmre^ of tho Victurir 
| Marritsl Itulles* dull will ly 1** !«1 on 
Tneeday *-vn uing at Aweembly hall. It 

| wilt be' nnttr-r rho imtnagemrtrr -of Mr*.
| Simpeun, and promise* tu jwuve a *plv» 
dni suc ce*».

—Tli«* 'Victoria Mandolin Club will give 
a musical evening and convert in the 

I schoolroom <-f the Congregational chnrch
' next Tnrsrlir evening. The f*r*»eee*l* are

Supreme court for the trial of civil 
< an*ea, In the c:i**» of M* Hor y«. Mdlur.

I w here alimony wa* «oughtr Hi* I**rd*hip 
allowed. $120 per year; in Crawford vs. 
Paxton, a decree nisi, annulling the mar
riage. was allowed, the style of cause to 
be amended; in Ah Sing vs. .Tavob«on. 

[judgment was given for the plalntllY for 
$725. ‘ . ^

—An imp^ntnltf meeting of the Minis
terial Association will l»e held oh Mon
day morning, comroenciug nt 10.45 
o'clock, at the Y M. C. A. room-. Broad 
sir.i l. ltev. XV. XX’elsh, who is visiting 
the const on matters in connection with 
Bible S<Kiety work, will t>e present. 
Among the business to come up for con
sideration will be a motion intr»Hlw*e,l 
by Rev. \x . le-slk*. CLtiy rvvtimmcuding

' next Tnesday evening. The pr**cee*U are , . f. t.,dding of Sumtav fnnernl* be »
hfi- w-re?-■YtoifiK't-iwmmwtfrf"'*'
to I be jubilee fund. -, „nMry. Rev. II. Car*"», requests a

v
I strew mission l>uar«l will Imp held at the 
1 Y. M. C. rot»m* on Monday at 2 30, to 
! make further arrangement* for the open
ing of the new hall on Y’nte* street. AH 

! member* are requested to be present, as 
varioiiF committee* have to bo appointed.

-jgtnuiST Y’rmrtitta. which Fitttwfinr 
8an Frnncwv Hds evening will carry
a nwmg other piewfigers lh«* fuUowiug

j-secretary,
’ full atlvndaJice.

—The closing day* of the ruontb of 
OctoU-r wi-re marke.1 at the city treas- 
nrer's uflicv by a ru*li of taxiaiy* r* aoxi- 
OIM iu pay the amount due by them to 
the city. T!i b« occurs en eh year. Imt 
(kMW not iisHcaW that the citlreo» •>( this 
city differ in any mark«*d degree from 
those of other place* k» ne-e|w t U» t+x- 
paying. Tlie rott**u> of the rush is in 
«utter to rake advantage of tl*e rebate

MÎUNR6

from X . r r- November. Dur*,
daughter, tt. L. Newman. .Mi*« C. Mo ing tin- neawh of Oet.ibrr. rheiv was <*d 1 
Nnnglifou Jonc*. Mi** Klla Fergie*»n. Uvttsl S'A’sî.t*"»!. Thi* echpa»*» laat year a 
>flv« M J^nNî-o-n. Mrs. I*. XV. i-rnni- Lnvwr.1 for ttn? aavnw meuKiv t.y abtml ,

» g'.i'A' àÂi; * •* • **■ - - ------ - - —-

PITHER & LEISER,
Sole Agents.

— The regular mgvtiug of X'ictoria 
West l..Klgr. No. 211, I. O. U. T.. was held 
x ii XVvdii*f*<lhy evening at the usual hour. 
There were several visitors present from 
Triumph Pudge. N-.. 2tl. Afl *r t 
tin.- bnsNiea» had liecii traneacted the 

vnieml>era afl enfejid a “fwe an«l ea»y"
•

On T tea lay. Hie 7H» laat, (be < :.oir
pf - « . oia! M< -i odist chVch, ga
ai»t<sf by M»me well-known dngers. will 
i'iv> a «-oncert in the S4 imolroum of the 

urch, • icing at 8 p. m Tlx pro 
gramme wilTconsist" of a miuilier of 
gIdM, quartet ta, duett.* and solos. N«>

i .... 1... ......1.. f.., -.l"‘i|»iuli |>«i,f- —trt* *v111 tijl iiiibip “ ip,,,,, i '•■■r ---
a collection will W taken in aid of the

■

Pope wrote—
"The vulgar boil, the learned roast

an egg.”

WE SELL THEM FOR

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
FRESH, EXTRA LARGE TESTED 
EGGS, 2 DOZEN FOR 55 cents.

DIXI ROSS 8 CO.
CASH GROCERS.

Ill 60VERNMENI STREET

HWMMSIKWM I

Talking About a New Overcoat?y. B. Rick a by -and C. S<-liweng- —In the monthly sewing mo« liine | 
nr*. wh«> were n.«-nibers **f the d«d«-g:i ii«>n drawing w I icb t<wk |Wfl« .• at the XX iihImot
which represented the B. Wholesale i (Inn-.-rv yest«nday afibnusm. No. 3.«125 .
Hardware Aswcmtiun in it» reph-seirfa- w:u* the lucky ticket, ami on invsenta And wondering perhaps about the style of it and tue
thmw Wore the Manufacturent1 A*toch. ti«»lf of till* <x>upon the B. C. gonp Work* , these question* to those who have answered them a thousand time*, i n. mai.ers
Viuu renftecting the rat»-* on gliipmeiits of j will be pleased to torn over the nniHiro^ of
carload lot* fo the West, haw returned There will b* two more machines givw»

Why not leave

—The oppe.il in’Jackson vs. • Drake.- 
Inckson a if! Hehuiken, which was dis
missed by the Full court, was for a sum 
df fi(1JMK». which the plaintiff appellant 

■ claimed as due him according to fh** 
terms of a document produced. It was 
held that the document could not lu» cou
nt rued as constipating nn absolute lia 
bility on the part of the defendant 
firm, and the npiv-al of the plaintiff ,was 

' thefefor'e disini**c«l.

—A large, number gafheretl at tlic 
y. M. A. building last evening in re- 
wpoilse to a general invitation to attend 
nn 1,nt home.” The association is ad
mirably adapted for the purposes of en- 
fertjimmeht and thon»- who were present 
ha«i an enjoyable Htpc. One "f the motd 
p pillar fen tun - was n wall game ar- 
ranged by Oswuhl M a rgison. < "opies of 
wdl known advertiseiuente weie pro 
vided, the <-..111 estants lieing roquln^l t*> 
MiMte which firpis wets* represented. ' 
Fharlee tloppef Woulh* |ffike‘with nine- ! 
teen cunrect utit of a |vw»lblr twenty, j 
During the,evening {l < hoiee programme 
was reudertxi by life following. J. T. 
fro.it acting cbalnn.an: MetroiwdUan 
Metbodkt rtrtiN>ay soirool-orchestra, lead
er. Mr. I'artUt; Mr*. D. <’. Reid. Mrs.
.1 it M - « > ;........ s - -

3 Mias Bernice A on < roft m « - 
. ac. .mqaiidst and also plifred several 
piati». e» k*ctiorw during the evening. The 
following gn>tlem<-ii were chairmen of 
the vttrlow which worked so
energetically to unjke the affair a sue*

. -can; Programme. t\ E. f rement: decor- 
ati,»n, Cl. E. Fiudi: refreshment, E. M. 
XkàuM*, oei amioa . H. k\ Fuilea

from the Ba*

—At the meeting of the city conncil on 
Monday night. Aid;* Kell will a«k that 
Dubois Mason be appointed to act a* 
city spbwitor until the fir-sf--meeting in 
It#**., and Aid. Hall will ask That the 
purchasing agent be authorised to ask 
for tenders for pulley» and belting for 
the electric light department.

■------o-------
—“Next spring (’apt. McCoskrie will 

have a xtuiiU sawmill ih operation at 
Hartley bay,” says the X’ancouver News- 
Advertiser. “The mill is already there, 
and with a little overhauling the plant 
will be in good Ahapv. Ne.xt summer the 
i-aplain will also go into the fish salting 
and curing business, the waters in the 
v icinity of Uart ley bay being good salmon 
fishing ground during the season.”

^■To-ntght witi *e<* the commeHcement 
of a new feature at the Y. M. C. A. It 
is the intention to every Saturday even 
ing have a social time, when clam 

powder, bnkinl l»eans or some other ap
petising prei»aration will be acrveil at 
ten cents a dish, in addition to which 
there will be music, redtutions or some 
other form of entertainment. Clam 
clrowdei is the menu for to-night. All 
men, whether memtier* of the association 
or not, ore invited to call.

—ProfWwor Dargoor-Jocetr will lec-

I/Alliance Française at Aie Balmoral 
h».tel parlor* ou Mmukiy evening next at 
8.30 o'clock. Tlie proftwww hws vhowti 
for hia •object: “(’harlotle Cor.lay ami 
Marat" ian incident of the French revo
lution. Professor Dargoor-Jocety U an 
old friend, in fact Aie founder of the 
branch here, ami the member* are al
ways ready to welcome him. A good 
attetidaiKM may therefore be looked for.

—It ha» been decided to renovate the 
Tourist Association room», Fort street. 
First class accommodation will be pro
vided for lady and gentlemen visitor*, 
the different a périment* |»elug rt^papef- 
ed and made to look as bright nhd at
tractive as possible. - Itt addition there 
will be exhibits ot grain, mineral and 
fruit: a special fvenire being made of 
The tetter It will he roostanlly repleu- 
ishe«I with ftvsh s|*ecimens frort» different 
orchard*, so that tourists may obtain a 
correct idea of the character of the 
frt'iit groXvn by the agriculturist* of Van 
«•onrer litend. Secretary Futhhett »ml 
members «if thé executive have a nnm 
her of other Meproyemeate in iwied which 
have not yet been defimtaly decided

away after the 1st of .latniiiry. All 
White Swan Soap wrappero returue»! will 
b,, rodwmed b»r valuable i«remiumagucli 
as tfooks an»i pii-nrros of all kiude, Re 
vludiug a larg«* awortmeut «if work» of 

( arf, jewellery, furniture, et«*. The pre- 
j roinro lists will In* out slu/rtly giviug full 
, inirVi' ilars.

-------o-------
; —A most successful week at the Gran«l 

i he.itre on Johns»m stre* i jclose to j 
night with thn,v performatif beginning 
Mt 7-3U. 8.3<i a ml 9.30. Itie programme 
is ,au fall star" one. Manager Jamie 

f son promise* an unusually strong bill for 
the «•utning we«-k. h«-asl»*l by the I^fay- 

1 ette I.amotif troupe uf »<•« iety ucrobat» 
ntleno n. It lath* 

most refined and noval entertainment of 
acfoliatic skill ever placetl before the 
public. The BemfVais trio, Inclmling 
Arthur Beauvais. Janie* R. Davis and 

-*4te -fndmtr- Print ess Requoto-.-wiR Tire- 
sent a military rotuauce which will prove 
a feature of the programme; Weston and 
Trait are Character singer* ami cvmv<ly 
dancers in wood«*n shoes; Misa l»ola 
Fawn- is a comedienne and coon sliouter; 
Mis* Maud Hughe»* will sing an entirely 
new illustrated *ong. “Iu Dear Old 
(ieorgie." and the moving picture» will 
illustrate the life ofcn New X’ork police
man. A* most of the above will not ar
rive until Monday afterncam. there will 
be no matinee on that day. the flr*t per 
form âme beginning at 7.30 Monday 
evening. ^

Tlie Savor manage trient have secured 
another attractive progmmme for the 
f«ml«*vmlng week. Th«- bill will Incl ide 
■qxv-iaWe* noted for their origloftlity and 
at tract mites*. To add to the programme 
rhe Shvo.v onffiestra, trader the able 
leadership of Prof. M. Nagel, will intrv 
dtkce a numbeç.»»f selection*, which have 
never yet lieen ren*lere»l in this city. The 
bill for the week will l»e hea«h*d by Oiff 
Hflrrcll. n noted muaieal artbri and mon 
ologid. who trmkes a ap<s-laity of an 
dérivai effect that 4» very qireity, and 
wldcti adds touch to hk turn. The 
Demie Bru*, nre Scotch acrobat*. wIk* 
will introdu«*e in their art exhibition^ of 
hiued-tVlintid bnlandug nm| p«rf<irmanc-e» 
on Ronmn Hgflk.' Hark and Freemen 
com pue* a team of singer» and dam-eni 
wis» mud** a d*aided hit uu their tour 
Uixmgli XViMhlngton and Uregvn. Isabel 
Cotter will make her first appearance hi 
thi* city u* a noubn tu- Edna MortvlH, 
song ;md dnnee artist, 1» another per 
former who- will make her Initial appear
ance in the cify. Among those heM over 
fd«»ui last11 week aw* Moa<fcrw* and Lm- 
aanx tlx* comedy aketrh toon* and the 
£SLa*-r and !/■ Halle «datais.

loth Century Brand of Clothing
right

it*.
Have settled the matter for you. ami we have their suits and overcoat* 
on our tnbias to show you It is “20lh Century Clothing’ in all truthn 
character. It rivals the finest custom work of city tailors m fabn«- and make, 
has » "smertm*»" that none but master designers can.impart, ami w made g*-n- 
eronsly a* to size, and honestly as to quality <»f trimmings. \«>u will ossurethy 
hare a “swell” overcoat if >ou wear a 20th Century garment-a coat that will 
serve you to your complete satisfaction for y**ars.

Come in atsl sro th«*e overcoat» and suite. »
Overcoats from $10.00 to $30.00.

Suita from $12.00 to $25.00,

W. & J. WILSON,
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,

83 Government Sir get.
—Brun and oopprr kiSKln «Bd ■land,. ! )Vn p* <»M W ® ff".

rtmtlii* elr, JlHt iu at Weilrr | quuintod w«h a lumllon iaun. hut » r
Bru». A aphedld langr.

THE
HEINTZMAN & Go 

TRANSPOSING 
PIANS

la the greatest Musical Instru
ment of the Age.

It will instantly ttanapose 
ANY Muaie into ANY key.

Can Be adapted to any fing
er'» voice.

It if worth looking into, and 
«laving It explained.

. CAN BE SEEN AT

WAITTS
MUSIC

PARLORS,
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
•very article la tfce stare will be 

•eld POSITIVELY AT HALF THE
•■GULAK MARKED PRICK UtU 
tke entire stock la cleared eff.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DOUGLAS Wl.

f-

bottle on sale at Writer Bros. 
; sises. $1.00 and $1.27» .«rob.

—In tbv M*ti'»ii|0ltton Methodist 
church tv-morrow morning the i*aator 
will proivh tin* fifth avrroon on the 
Uwd's Prayer. “Thy will be done in 
earth, aa it Is in h'-uven.*’ In the even 
ing the pulpit will

—All pastors. Sunday school workers | 
and those interested in the progren* of 
Sunday school work are earnestly re- j 
quested to attend h meeting in St. An

ita <**ct»pie«l by one drew'* school on Tuesday eveiiitig at 
of Englend> greateat divines. Rev. It. i o'clock. Several speakers will address 
E. Welsh. M.A., who is making hw first j the meeting on the value of the wort., j 
round of vlalt* through the Dominion a* and organization will b«- effecte<l for the j 
secretary of the Canadian -branch of the I careful prosecution of the canvas,
B A F. Bible Society. The reverend throughout the city, which is to take ( 
gt-nt le man îb a well known nrd clever place on Novemlnr 9Bth. The Mim*terv
autbor, flnd «bout,t be heard by every ; at .......................  and Y. M. t . A wiil ren
rttiren X'ictoria der valuable assistance to this uudertuk (
ritiaen at \ l«or>u.^ i utid i, i. hoped that a very large j

__Something new and unique in the ‘ number of worker» will be present on j
way of hotel advertising is bring put out Tuesday next.
by i\ A. Harrkou. of t|i** Hotel Driard 
of this city Mr. ilarriaon ha» bad sev
eral hundred j»euoant» made, ufrer the 
etyte of the weH known college style. 
They ere about ft'or f«*et lopg, being 
about eighteen incke* wide at the widest 

and tapering dow
They sre

made of felt with tetter* of same aewed 
on. The main body of the pepnant Is of 
blue, with let*en» of gold forming the 
Words “Hofri I)ri*rd. Victoria." At the 
wklwt end j* a full width red trlangnhir 
piece, on which iu white letter» is Mr. 
Harrison's monogram). Pieo«* of ribbon 
ft*r tying up tbe i>ennant at Ihv larger 
«•ml, nimplrie rhe dewgn. Already many 
of theæ have been sent nut, and It is the 
aim of Mr. jUarrteoo to bave one .0i 
tbe^ jiennants In all the first' class hotels 
in. l-'anada and Lh$ .w estern portion of 
the United »Ute*. They make a very 
«uwttr decoration Ate tho hotel office.

A RECORD BREAKER.

One of fbe special agent* ci tke R: O. 
Permanent I»a«i à Saving» Oontpany re- 

. . „ . '-enfly, made a grwat record in one of the
part aud tapariaa down to WU thai town. I,y paring ,hittf.il
width cod in two iKMiit*. They are ' . .. • , , ...» new sharehoWors in one week atnl rolling !

them $311,000 worth of stock. Ttie fact j 
that It I* possible for even » very clever ! 
agent to roll so much stock ha* proved j 
that this popular Rritiah Columbia com ^

YOUR
Talking Machine
Won't scratch nor bave any nasal 

twang If yon uae

COLUMBIA - 
RECORDS

A large new shipment Juet unpacked 

at

FLETCHER BROS.
S3 eavarameet St Peat

EUEl
Our
Illustrations
Illustrate

j The correct clothing the dressy man real 
1 ly like» to wear. No l tearing a bon* it.
: Furthermore the gnnnert* tbemsrires il
lustrate f 11 that is lieet in style—fabric, 
fit and finish.* The one thing not shown 
U our pricing! That te lower than you 
would expect frpm the look and nature' 
of the goods. „

Overcoat* $7 to $1*«.
Raincoat*, $R t<* $12.
Suite $41.30 to $20 
Trousers $1.50 to $5.50.
What we do for m»-n \ve do for boy». 

Drop"in atkl look irounu at aiïy finie. 
You’re welcome.Building Lots W.c. Cameron

33 Johnson
FOR SALEM-m ha. ..'iinj the wofir,. cmfiji-nr,- of 

b.hx-v «.are and in.ndor» in Unrn. HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
wl.-n- if ha. Im doing bueinae for ae.- , MENT PLAN,
wal jra-ra. and wtiw, old moinlnro who , _ _ _ — ——
ha»n found it uatuanri to witUlraw B » U Ua Ip
Iht-ir ,h«rrw Imre t.«m »i wvS «Hi^tod B W % III LK(1Iu|
with mnln. that thej have tgkrti up a :__________
larg—r numhor of new abate, tbah thrr i CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDE11 
fucawto eanM, 1 ELFORa STREET.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM A MOOQT BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 8 CO
MEBCBAllT TAILOR». 

bM X Mood/ Stock. Cpl-laOB.
1 left T AT EH ITHB.
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Excellent Results of the Work of the Hatchery for the Past Season.

For envers I mo mis* during the pi»M 
ptimit • r. '-irk <m »l*t-4*c»dv\f» !♦**-» of ti*» 
Mreams which fvvd Un» mighty I 
half a hundred men hare hvvii engaged 
in. a unique employment. The> have 
been mu win g ai-ed for « harvest wit ex
pressed in golden sinofci, and-groauing 
granaries bet in million» of raw s of the 
finest food fi-h hi th

e .=af=^gi~g?s w
- v •## *f*s

sary to mow ion but onebr two n«ec*»try 
of the j (nets. -
-"nii*er. r lie already knew. for this U one of the 
...-—.i • primary f*vtw in vminevtiou with the |n- 

■hr-rry. chat the run of *••■ ) x,• hi the 
Fmaer is greatest every fourth year and 
that in the other three yea rs the «.itch 
varies from fair to light. He found that 
the tftteb in greatest every fourth year

test could be made of the new hatchery 
tlhij* being the r.-in ill .» ...ar. (he .x• ir ..f 
rite big run) exceptional interest attaches
to the résulta of the yearf 
lined by die commise toiler, 
returned from tht station, 
swee»»fill Ig-yond the ho|*e 
sane nine, mu! tiv- villa ! ^ : 
facilities, togetWr with i

rt* out

il Hh been 
f I be most 
t «-f these 
imposition

rW>

..-
m -■

-A? As

'' lhere is a few 
«am, xvhreil («re 
lake. Ywelr». huu<lr«-d feet below this 
and at tie top of n dam is a similar 
fence « uttiCTf*td with V ahnped obstrue- 

.
but caiUHit return from the stream be
low. This retaining pond ia 1,500 feet 
in length and 220 in width, and has an 
av nitre depth of six' feet.

1 '

iiupassable to tint snbi % ttiken out of-the buckets by means of 
whtiv-Tliïiii entering Ihe a large Nlipin-r. fieri# «'are has to be ex and soon the embryo foyrns a di-

er. isyd. nof au much in the matter of j eighth of nh_. inch actors. ,\ eiidute 
avoiding injuring the « g*K as in making roynded lump. the. begiuulngs ,.f the fii 
« pruiMi» recoixi of tin number taken, tnri* Hsh’V body, extends across the mill 
TbU is done in ihe following manner: ; dlc-nf the dise like a ridge. This rld/e 
A re.,ord is kept of the number of dip evolves into » spinal dud and at otic . ml 
I 'ts. and all in excess of even dip|i#o* a hollow forms to accommodate tin- won- 1 
fui! an- measured in It.piid oom-es. I d. rful bnyu of the l-.-e. Th» >res . 
• • n Ihpiid Mill- e then, tire --thundred follow, and laler^gills, month, and stom- 
nnd nit" tv s.H-kcye eggs. Consequently freli. In twenty d^ys all the organs are

1 - ' p , • - . V ..
: by .*-*» fishermen. Tlie ripe feiiuthi an*

*
wbi-h* are really rt'-mhig’ ( rates. The . 

’ males are thnnvn into n not her ^ud sim-
fla.r car. —--- -------- ^ ................. f

i Wheu-forty or fifty fish an» collected
1 ! : '' !■''•! ■' \ 'v ' • th- ; - tw : \lZ

'

li - re the ti4* arc tpii sicrrçd to (Vig \ > Tk ’ 
under th' lh«>r of the -<|#awuing platform. . 
The tfoutmg wex\ xxoikg.all day. but the

W u tlo- l."ti- 1 < r.'\x j* n-adj^h' ••'•'•v.l 
1).v:T';l. a. lLLajI*wltETnZIEp-xua—p*.k- a 1 
female out of her pen au.l throws her j 
into a net suspended nlotigsîdé. From j 

, this .she Is t»k**n by another man who j

;itiTTlag niwnm-r:

plie cells is;giu jiUKeailiiig over tile yoib -ibr^ogh-o (me -«-re^n-so that water and
water only was permitted to past» 
through.

into this delightful preserve, abso
lutely r-dît'v.'d t all his aqimHe foeu, 
the budding mh keye is turned. Not fnly 
is [ic relieved from anxiety so far ns h^i 
w-ab-r fo<« art* concerned, l-ut a man 
-papt'iU j he bank to keep axvay the loonib . 
ospreys md numerous water fowl who 
dc'hrly love a feaat of the tender atId, 
su< viil.'iit fry» After lu- tm* karuetj $0

x »v

I h on Nit,N OOVBRNMRNT HATt'HKRY AT HAÎtiitSuN l.VKF.

w..rdfi they 1 are Iknmi “poWitig >|JitJon.M 
not for garnering the following stitnnv-r.

■
'lielive, f r mi 4t the i 'be v.t»l k
of the ri tv ulfti-t " frotn ! tittle to

Im. a two- oti^r ki'fSit vrUr * a • fttfo i.-nf
numb - ..f ti h r a I t.i • :

■
i»paWinu*| mw? , -«4 »h • • Fra»vr planted 
with seed 1 in,-found, from oh-

Ruk- tht:s met 
r'-.'-V t. rc T: 
industry. Jus^. a- 
to self |ürop"KWlivt! 
teriorate. and .firm! 

th- oilmen» 
ton stream-iu

Imv.. I.^ÏTIT

in tb«» richest 
xLL t h ma t aaod.

tmi spb 1 did river ha- been giving lip 
ita..tribute to In-li-iu; tanner. in.J farnp.T
without a*ry -fetm beMg hike» IfA HWifFC
P«Tii.jinei,ey .. «in ii.dil.tiy. Tue march .

■
-afsiv. the gnat rut vn« 1 .‘I|,li^- the 
• i^n.gnel, ^ii-v-vx,»p. and s. on Andcrs.m 
lake's wpetiphi .snwtiiuted we rent y ti va
por < 1 nr. of the -ar n of the npcurai 
spawning gnuimtw of the entire Fra,or 
c.ver w»M*is4 We futsKw m#«d- *K»

AaiUr» n*»ispi'

>t.Av* in regard to 
ti !1 a nl v h*- relied j 

•iwtmlhng hah. ries 
ion -tream 

before th-- groat run

..........Siitllti^jdhe fisb hv the tail he plaeea
h» r lH .id““'utider hi* left inn, amt « x- 
prtswgs th-- egirv by a tt.rm prrevure of 
his band .h*wn the élniome#. The eggs 
run out into the pan much as «hot in*o 
a bucket, all being ff-e. After the eggs 
of two or three females* are ejtpr*-«e4-f 
th.- pan is taken by .a «ffgnd man who | 
.• trries It to the w -rktnan who Is hand- 1 

■
A J' r the milt of the molt- ha» le » nie- '

■
: - ■ ■

or by a feather, nfter which the surplus i 
milt iav^vashed ,.ff j*the <Kp placed ' 
in 5 large pail, in who It, thev are re- 
iiu-’cl to the hatch«ry.

Aft. r taking the egg- fn-m the fciimN- 
s'e is t!ir »wn into a pen1'»"livre she die*. ) 
The male is throem iuto th»» pool and j 
isexl over again vvbtHi M«sws*ary. if the 
f-male h* ripe all her egg* are taken at 
a, single . jomr ion.

The Indian women living near the 
? -*ti‘h ry -entre the used h-h for • tiring, 
lut fhis year ope rat ions xv.r»» nirrinl otr- 
< n such an extenaive -.-ale that .only .V

^Hr-owdr 4

■

rnOVIXTIAI. GOVKRXMENT HATCHERY AT SCTOX I.AKE.

ten n::. it is not a difficult task to 
m viv. .nf the nnudwff -f egg* if .otilaius. 
rare; hwwevee. h*-to count con-1 
fîirtsôusly a four otim-e b.ptid rneasnr* 
full of eggs, for a nuuils-r to the oUQeo 

.

. day t-! • v dev.(lop and expand. j swim, to <• • k nourishment, and other* 
After the , .4 hat.iie- out it is termed wise U-aru the rules_of. the r*»ad from

'
«u egg. The swlnioti egg, like the hen's ; w a td totafei. Ii is duimstii f nuu ahwldr akv, 
• gg. may 1m- said fo have two shell*— lb.fly v.ittlen, »»r rulgnr pet, »nd nlfim-

„spfl waitiji." grujjtüis w*#e kot --un iy
iyxpe+f*s-tlv -e*e#led—tln-y -were, m s«mc
yearw, scarcely svtUcl ar alt Tw \e

an outer and mi'inner. The Utile sal
mon. like" rt.e little chicken, develops In 

, ,!,e white of th. egg. but un kike the little 
• hiekcti, flu- salmon breaks the outer 
shell as soon as the I only !« formed be
tween the outer and Inner shell and hfi 

* î»i- iwür-iKv-ii ..gtiML-u'"

hsoriis this L«. 1
tife

grows fi, grai

iy t" reader ri-turu-f'-i all this < are 
by being encased in a small can with a 
brilliant label upon it bearing ihe words 
“Fraser River Salmon.'*

ad ........ ' _
"rh:^ rnmpcT at Sr-ton lake TI o

I :of the R»a«on.

»
and tnwm.-s .1 free g* 'roming fish, 
known h«' fry II,. - then for thv first 

’ ti""- master ■■{ hi* own n* .vements,

A Piscatorial Nursery,
: ■

' dergarten.. a ml t ommi^'-i'-ncr flab, oek 
LlhiJlka-AliUl.. a t.. Selon Lakv lu- Ua- the

V: . ; ■ ■ r . ............... u.
i prison.- u uv,. iiiwi year ro»t lovre than nve mli-

• gg- were taken tliyrc- were,obtained 
this year no less than fS.flOO,000. This 
\x as <iti the |Sth. of October, and they 
have loen fishing every nit croate foré- 
mxrn there «im-c, Inrg -ly for the purpose 
of gv fling r-jiring salmon. - 

•« )f th*- number mentioned H.OOO.fkiO 
Vi iff ssn-kCTP amt trttt.t**) >piilig Milliioa.

tlUfiat td uiv*~*y - rw tnr-bw - Tfi> umbci \\ ti# TatflTt STtfic T^-tdirTale
foundua ci-pkiion with any hatchery hatchery, but th figure- do not include

prniu.nl

T/X'aTION or SFTOX T.AK-R fiATrfiliiiV.

Jtt&iJÙL

I/OOKINÜ DOWN SLT<>X LAKE FROM THE 11FT.UN1N<; POND.

l>: para
- iV-r 4»olv
ng bad been 

it* Is jo hat. 
.r th**ir *ppo 

ire plac.sl vt 
ridth of the b 
rwmmdatc l*-t

" •les to the lower end of <’ayuse
...

luwh the Fraser.
I bang Ne lure's Work.

After reaching

____ ___ L the system of
tajdiig the. sglmgnf Jhat it h;Ll nor con
cerned itself with ii#,-isiiiig jn its proie»

-

and thi < r(>1i in dccffiic. those more im- the 
•uaccrued brr-atm* a farmed.
•',v> » O m rknf is the great 
-nitwm of thv Fraser its 
no > abii'ndatitly a s ns mi I 

•»* upon -th fi hermen 
prov:i-: in! government 

tna nptH'inted « com-

'working for the

failure

had great

the industry from <-stljictioa two tUtnu 
wui- to* ry. I trrv srirs frv 7i*«^sr r-1 -1 
lure bv artiti.-ial nn-iyn* nf propogation;
the otb^i" to ptocf. greatyf resbrPrbtn»* *U 

li»hcrmrn. s<> tfi.it the pr.-gr* - . f 
H*h up the river might not !.. im- 

pc-b-'l $
."Ills : r ter ktej, has bn n f-..u•.! diffi

cult, been|)S. fl pp.- . -s of pdlleH 'i-u. r4 
not yet completed on the Fraser ns it It 
on tin- Su- r.uiento, and until it is. tiie 
natural ohjecti.ui nf the In dtp- engaged 
in the industry r«, have their invati* of

r~wT»h, tvti) btir
I-.- »•• '»id.... I.

' .
through tha 

oint IUf) feat 
Ukv, itixur- !

40 ^ und r,0;ift)i't.r»i

building fs drawn from* a p
perme fBif -lUrfac- of BcjLdn 
ing a lower and m->rv ev* n 
than if ilraxvu. fr<.m tin ton 

■ ■
.. *• (ia.v, 'hp^w-rm-twntte -r;■ 1 with the
neixai—that- “iUe «aJm-'W -a-ra rpnoiag." - 

■ The . effect of this anno.inmemcut was

eastern sugiiT camp. I n m that moment 
th,- whole niff worked at high pn-.<iir«- 
with a result ko HAtisfactor.v as to highly

n-ants-J. T'ulea» :• èto* - watch 1* kept
the -Ivdiivtioiis made, and txteuditig o*» i*

lew#twg. K-.r thetan:r. »r linker tike
■

»h« VI»-re fliere
k-vv < gg* !.. t!-f

tun. .-, w hile at Setftn. lake in 10* t 
lÿl'l -lii- iu tile otttivo was re

' whs only 17- or 17<i «Mi.

l/S

TI" ii*it ran f h rougi • ut August nnd for 
'1 ' 1

fak«-n off Hi-- S1 of S*-pt'-iulwr, hut n* 
ihe .ilinon w n • i •- ,tfi. iently ripe for 

! spfiwi.iiig work -’ I not l-«in in <\-trn«#st 
‘ in taking egrs until the 12th. and thence 

on f< r tv.o >■ •. ! ■ the staff averaged 
; from olte and a half to two million ,-gg»

The record catch or take was on the 
2.1iti, following n r. ,-pite of the. dn.v hc- 

i fore which wh- Sunday. On the tiny 
! mentioned the two fishiiu? arid spawning 
j crews took four end a half million eggs.

Taking thi# Spawn.

'

extends a<-ro>s I.ak»'- (’reek, forming

...

FOt:n ye.iits after-A fut Y
PO!’XI » SOCK EYE TAKEN AT 
LA ONERS ON MIS WAY BACK 
TO THE SPAWNING GROFND»

ihiuim
t «Bd hH

A vurfon* au.l ur. xjiia ned fact In <*>»- 
xtÜU.thv'V V4*» .* tiu^r t«: able 

-hte. TfteVfiW f- uigfe tvT!T deliver egg* 
"f the uwmdl j.roiiAftione and »t 'he 
-ame time fttfm-'i r.-g^ Httlr-tmirc thktt

.half "tio ,-f th regular egg.. .
To ... j I.tvi, I O . !.'," be ! • virile.

0>. the I «T.-I • U:- «. 11! 1 ....... iuirAl—1
w

'

are ready t.. g*. down to the .we there I* 
no appr. .-in! - di" r. v -, lu tbeir prop-.r-

U-u.il!m -014- i.| 111*

deyosLliil iu lUv iiuivlmig tUk-they
reach the frv*- swimming *r ige they #n- 
under eom«t,Uii wu|i. i vi«ion. llnilx the ' 
attendmj-. make tin i r.-midv watching j 
that the How of xxutcr i* correct. *tid , 
that, the tem p«-i at pr, and oth« r mud I 

.
egg Will Im- seen to Ih» f uridUg white. 
This means that it thv demf, and it has to

I
'

X
pans for a mouth before it* presence Is

For seven or eight hour» no trace of 
dr-vplopmcnt in th" i gg In tfotti cabTe. By j 
that time a cell hit* formed and these 
again subdivide, go th.-tt in *fifte<»n httftnt j 
*i\^t. , ii or the*- cell* uave developed ; 
and ii: a day n spherical tmim fike a 
berry has feneltcd. In leee tlnin a week

.TOTTN PFASF BA IHTK’K

Fi.*1«-rle»« Comnnawloncr For the Province of British Columbia.

IE "Ml PE SfiOWlN< ON- Tin: 81 6 
IS CAUSED BY THE LEAPING OF SALMON,

of California <>b the Sacramento, to de-,I 
t-ov.- >n* -at - .1 mu to u -»*ud-y--of--the- lint, 
lib* of the - pwvim-e, mr*re particularly 
th.» -akin---, and fouler the indti*iry.

Mr. lliibcueC-..iruM Vpp"ii:t«4 1 --ur .or \
‘five years ago. »hd .ilhmciictniy bej 

■ ! Me;
this fish from if* time it »l"Sks Its nil- eiggbenr, I'b# ’prffln 
very le ad in ibo "Ftratf- ««f Jmin.de Fihh nrstiturion is kitrrwn i 
heading in U\*M ti"- i
tt* fife on *

' after fullittiec^
it* lif* H. Ico^f-l * tmt j.-al «bout J »8U»e are a mon g flu- ..Wehcat «the
tic- M.»rvgllrm» *T»d WlgttflWbUf lb*, blit • Hfe*4|hK wmrmA* f
for the pun- Vo of this e^yry it is neves- j A< this in the hn#t year that a fait f

Fortunately no such ddfifihlty exists in 
h-regaril t«« the first- nanmt -metho }, and 

in March, 190(1, a splendid new hatchery 
was ■

ifiti gov.-cnii-cut tienr tfcv Gthy*» i f
Eil^knxn. ThK station id lu_éddit£tt to 

f 11 » ttirn* ..p»»mted V> th* i-X)uinion «<>v 
flmja! goycrumem"'

nw the .Ser-.ii lake

ployed n.- .n* xx hi. h nature bud placed 
at his hand, using the bed of Lake creek,
a fine stream of water, for that purpose. 

; He m-lected a stretch of the stream 
l"»iit l,r*oo f,-.-t long, and damning the 

upper end allowed the branch to

station, which up to the same date were» 
OU) s-ick-W

ever Shu* w à p; 1 l.fiOO.tW >0 sockeve: 
fie creek. d.OtjO.OOO. and still fishing.

What pro|H>rti0n of these eggs ve? 
Tlie commissioner estimate* that at least

ne. which
I over -tin*, creek tart! to make sure that In means that if diking had terminated on 

! !"* little Im<»|s w-re no* nmlacioos fi*-v 
Scalpin*. charr and burbot are -the 
enemies of Ihe infant salmon, and good 
care was taken that none of ihtee 

I trained. Having frAsl the gr».iiri*l of 
! thy»*- eeetaies th*1 commissivu» r ,«» ut

BMBUYOtOOV or Vim «UCKUyE'-fBOM BUG TO F Hi'.

rlw ts-b r.f («-! • fft.trë « .ul.i have
been Insured for the run of 1 :*rv from 
artifirial means A*. |iro,HijgS.g|hilotie 
man r eight# seîi.ef11 1 £,

Tb— aVive %*f- .: I'll i - off
Hue iniillei* ** .* ■■ !k ndwgfSi th#%

o«er_ the bed . ruea rlbbiu# it witb-twks. nSIutaJ way. and ertriie it i* remembered t 
! to eonaHie th,- .■umnl, give iiereesnry that a. Selon lake the workmen treated* 
i d-yiU. and fiirntsh dltteien well* ... that a twin 'ifUnm fem tie, mm r.ii.tsjn maleej' 

«*#»■<• u>! • ■ I Ibe I..,.I «atinyMe .bet at least a ttuaner of
Ciniet.-r p-mts and rwibly «mnfVx. iÿte a nilllinn 'fish ipase. .1 .« to ihejr own ' 

.another. This ilnne a dam was built sc f O'SWirfne jmimds above. * f, t« eaten- * 
the tower end of (be basin, then the in ted that ten per ,eni. of the «pa e. n

■ÉÉÉHJ



L

Tiares s at u n

.iliv materiel;- •*> xx-ith the purwamel. Vre- 
ced-etilv jiiiiI tr;niUi»*u* that Iwul Im en 
; • ,<V in r«‘x"erym> fur gitummoiiH atv mu* 
i iimtiü.v being <lru|i|MNi «fveriMfiril, on»l> we 

* ig mit selves pi.icffi-ally a .new 
m a new model. If rvfiriiiM 
it tV -ir |iv--ont nu> the < n!y

Attr «trttverx. a-mb-OHU)—iueptdly
•ut. Ou»»

ilmotittg for

fkrgt.-Maj.vr <

S

n t xvttt lie tnuijf ^ttirit-
iiktdy tu «lie

< TORTURING NEURALGIA
Ifiigvr Montettb. Mr. Yaf«*. It. A. 
t’.-btH-M. Mr. H«»il Prior. Mr 
OHIeupie.' Mr." Ihttlglil'i Bulle». Mr. 
four. Mr. Dugnfil Gillç*pîe ami 
F«-r«y K«*vf«r.

~~Ntr-wwt-ritnr-tt-" Brnrirnttr^^Ttram**”
tàWn -n r-1ui• fo'tkf up- 

|Ntf.yttiBtfftltrf wÜl»ppnd thrwi :— 
week* or so. Another renfilent uf Thetis 
Bland in town i* Mr. I. Jnti*<»n..

«imnry calling card. «'ontflin* the word»: 
Mr* 1‘errni return* thank* f«<r kiml en 
•imriv* nn.l eongnfiliation*," nn«l at the 
lift liai»! «-orner. attaelicil tô it with a 
tilkui i‘<ir«i, i« the miniature rard ol 
"Mi' had WHlcu.x. Kvpu-tuber, 13th.*1 ...

THE M*** OF OUAUTY.

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR

TO-DAY
Come and See an Up-to Date Store

McCandless Bros. & Oathcart
35 Johnson Street.

rTCTOItlA DAILY l>A i XOVVMnRTî 4 IflOR

mature. *o that «Rowing that half èf 
fho tish that paaaetl up were female* 
anil that each dcp«>*ited three thon*am!
♦•gge there" ahoiihl a r-'turn from that 
Koinv* ai#me of 

Expcridfie* tin» shown how 
tin» natural method* are. ju*t a* 
natural imthod'» of renrodip-ing 
crop» are extravagant and dixapifointing.
Where a return of ninety .per <-ent. eaa 
he depended mam from the hntehery. 
anly ten.per cent, is the rule from nat- ■
Ural inethml*. In clearing the branch <>f ma«tv by IV
I.uke creek the workmen found on the 
r«>«Hk* and in oth# » '*!««.•♦•* the 
the humpback salmon in liberal t|iianti- 
L-«*. Not fix- per " cent. f it. how 
exer. urn fertilized. Then th* pre-la 
tui x flake» " hv ii i"'.!"" ll ■ 
v- nr tin* egg*, the aieVfo and the fijf 
w th eqeel Che re*«dt • i* a
wastefiilne*» which will hate to In- over- 
emie if salmon fishing is to remain a 
commercial proposition.

Habit* Of the Young Salmon.

has charge «if the t"
*l«nxxn oû, vintenUiy. lie states tfiut rite tnrg« is 

have lawn dimnwirt*-h<l and all the |*»tt 
. able fixture* reinox*ed and placed in 
«fore* fur sjifety until the opening mc»t 
ui the spring.

In tiiv màntîiim ari
by thin** iutere»te«l to" oigaiii a Ui« k 
gi'Miml for the range iu urder to improve 
tin light which, nmkr the pr«- •■■nt «*«ui- 
«litioiu*, is Miiuu'tiiucs ext** «liiigly poor, 

j shoe .interfering w ith accuracy of in 
' shouting. Thv umi other matters w ill 

, Obscrx-ation by the olllcer* of the de- ,.vM„. Uj, f,„ eoimnU'ratfiru at tin; minimi 
part ment seem to indietty thaLthe mn- ,,f the Fifth* R« giinvut Aemwli»-
jority of the fry remain in the wafers |ivll %% bi<-b will bé held in the txnirse of 
« oyltgiioiiâ to the tiWisling grounds until 4| j,.w vveeko. 
they are a year old. Their movement*,
*• axvurd began In ApfTTainl Tontlnned 
throughimt May. They travell«Nl in com
pact school*, preferring to navigate at 
night ami in murky water,, as these pn*b

change*

.navy. tn>o« a new 
continue at th‘ir 
Ifnks with

.In* latter is iH'ver 
ito# «< not mention ttic*e 
>|dril of ««implaiut. They xvere 
sary, ami our first line « f defeme 
gaiiusl iumtcaemnbty by them IVrlm 
t tu* tl :i g most worthy, of note i* the very 
i ; cent period at w^'.i«^l ref-mis coin- 
iihiucaI. Not mrtil the centcnny uf Tra 
fa It; rtv xv. i * clone U|sm n* did xx «• begin 
to il-par; in any great degree from old 
Lia-jhi tl.s. A fexv \ t-.ir* ago one might

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

up a new brunch of military driH. A 
ably gave them more immunity from ^rrisoii gun. the propNTty <if Lient. Ih l.

At tl v 1 i>t mvctiilg uf lie Lift Ucgt s hay,. tmrmHn.thc n.-iVy uhiiiiIh i * tif fldug 
incut m liool of ijmtruction .the js'pn *<-n 
tativti^ of Nos, j ami It isnmpitniew look

that wviv "just as Nvl*<m l*‘ff them.* n* 
the saving went. The innate cotiHirmt- 
i»m of ilw servifA1 watt nn-hakt'ii ly such

the enemies mentioned in a preceding 
panurraph. On tb«‘ "iffle*. and in sx»-i_ft 
XV»ttrr they head n:» atream And altoir 
the»selves to he drawn downward in 
this manner. They probably travelled

iniiuvatious a* «team poxver ami bnech- 
lottdiiig gmt*. Ruerdiug plk- * (nltlKmgh 
H«# ,,|f^ubtc »> the « i*o,s1k»xx ) have only 
jii* Imsii aboJlsIrtsl. ami nirtil a year or 
;w.> batk our «aihjr boye wfient a.greater 
part uf rlivir Ume it* h-arning sail «fri 1.1.

Hall, xx-a* ntitieed for tli«. purpty of im 
itiatmg rhe sfmh*Rts htto ' the «dx^iui-h 
gun drill, It had m miHWitvd ami. 
having a similar bmuh and other 
merirani*!» heiilg muidi (he <*uih* a* that

at the rate of ten or fifteen mile* a day * „f (|IV M;k"-hulay Point fort vt«iffiTn<s‘7’MTlfiS<,i-,U the 'klwwlcdgi' wa* n*rh 
Tim* they find "their w*y to tie- sea. ‘ jt Wfl1 h, give tb. cia*- a time- dim in. TIkw «tv only two lii>tnmk'
Whet- th«4r wowmetia axti., ikUi'.VÜ)!:-, the miricm-iu* of untm.iAÜ
ward ntitil four year* later they in*tine- XX4>,k Tiic advsutngv of this may ls« Guzahic. 
lixd.x struggle hai k t.. th.- «pawning .. . that
ground*, lia* never yet lieen c<|daiwd.

Mi** Flossie l.eistr is in Europe with 
Mr. and Mr*. Mux l.« *«r.

Mrs. Duncan Eberts, «if Oakland, < a!., 
and her children art- in X*i«-t..ria for the 
XVill!vf--they are gajriiitt at" Bunlette

Mr. ("larke («amble, who a few year» 
ago pitted on flic Rugby fm-tbiitt team 
bet-e. rcprcM-iitcil MHiill n the iutf-r-. 
Varsity *iM»rta at Montre.il last w- « k. H«- 
wa* >ev.<imi iu the half-mile ru«-e.

wedding this af|«-rno«>n. and will shortly 
leave for Ottawa.

• • •
On Tuesday afternoon Mr*. H. D. 

Hrlmchcn ga ve a rharmiiig- t«Mi at bet j. 
suite «if rooms in the Driard.L_Thç hoe- I 
less show id her art is tie taste in the man- j 
tier in which tile «lecoratiou's were carried : 
out: tin- wall» were covered with a net. 
and in this nutuiim l»-av«s ami grap«s 
xVor«» drape*!, and ih«- tables were done in 
iili«-s uf the y alley and silver candle* 
stick*, with pretty pink shi-les. Mr*. 
Htlmeketi w«iv« pnU bluc. triinmed with 
wide insertion with totiehe* of blm-k 
velvet riblioiu and her «laughter. Mr*. 
UUlujnlt. wore. Uiuxvn fliiflfuU wit It
- iav« oi - : u- lai • Amongst the fti«U 
xvi re: Mr*. Bulb», Mr*. Hunter. Mr*. 
Holme*. Mi Mi I imp -

1 i. Mr* w It 11 igg ns, M i s
MiTuyi*b Mrs. XV XV. Bolton. Mrs. 
Kmart Robertson. Mr*. F. Holton. Mrs. : 
Her. Mr*. Britt, Mr». Harrison. Miss 
Bnlleii Miss McTaVish. Mr. Robert 
.la If ray. Mr. I In y ton and Mr. XXalinsby. 
ITopusor Vlnudio’* orehe«trn wa* in at 
temlaoc»- and Mrs. Ohiflud". »ang several

WEAKNESS There is nothing else in the 
whole world that will bring 
back the color to the cheek., 

restore the dormant energies, revive drooping spirits, or 
put new life into the tired, listless, weakened system, as 
“Psychine" will do it. There is really only one great 
tonic, and that is “Psychine.’’ Combining all the pro- 
.perties that make rich, pure blood, bringing back the lost 
appetite, driving away melancholy, creating new strength.

SlFFERKn FOR TEN YEARS.
CCBBD HY IiR. WILLIAMS" 

FINK P1I.I>>

NVnralgi* U t!;** king of t« rtnn r*. A 
tingling of the tender skin, a sharp *ml- 

- «leu stab fro» some angry m-rvi-; then 
piercing pai ngjuiwa of pain—rliat** 
i «-nralgta. The cause of th* lYouble is 
<Iisoak-red avm» «kir to tiiaii watery

ImrHofihv the iustructiiiti «onîd only l»e ‘•.ludgitig from the Tliatik*giv-tug Dny 
given «luring il-v i xx.» \x« k> the rcginieiit -cvh-xx. I wtiuiibt plm «• your tfi*i|x* on a 
is in camp on the plain1* of Mo« afilay and ,k,r wiib the U--1 Britiidr vOlnntiN-r*.*' 
when the gun*"TWcrv^at the TmxFF X’Fesomt $1 ilîttŒlüL TB. TBI "IPU ft km
the" nrUifia. Nov tliu «- attetptin* the with a T«»r«»ota New* reprelentnrive. II 
s<lH*d vf instruction will Imre the ad- 
vamtagw «»f being Un-roughly acquainte*! 
with fhêir «mil at the out net «.f camp, 
and tn*tea«l of having find to learn ltuxv 
to lui mile the «irdikiiiK* ainl then how to 
s!h*x ««-curately. they will b«- able to 
dfwote their entire at tenth» • it> tl-e la-i'l«*c

On Tm-stlay evetrinc Mrs Fruft wa* 
the hontes* at a «trjigbtM Haibtxve’ett 
party given in hotmr .-i her uie« •. M is*

"• isonit*. ________ - •__ ;_____________
Mis* Thaiii siipplxing lift mu* • H'-'C • • •
premmt w«-re: Sir. ami Mr*. <*. A. Kirk. \ recent marriage at Fertile wa* that 
("apt ami Mr- XX'i ght. XL** X - ■ B* ! ,tf \|: E. Foster Amb*-ry. non of the late 
Mi- 'I'm. \|. i •- i. M - ' - - Greet ; ,

f ■ ■

Glad»* IVrev. -Mi** EUie Uu

very ini|K)rtai>t fcoiitre. 'Die r« gnluV 
weekly ewrettnga of this c lass are being 
xx ««ll attended, a ml the eaprewe*
fii* eratifiiiiturn at the progress «if the 
student*, h i* likely that quite a mun

is in tin* war «dfhv at I.omion. l«eijig n*t 
-istanl «liri-itoi- of auxiliary force*, and 
a!>i- « «donef of Uw of Eoihkm 1m-
P-1-il VeuWSflOt rw nigl.lan.hr* par 
ti« uHtriy «Te a Une lot «>r men." he a -little «iMer.ti.Un the n gimetn* nt : Mr.< barite Pfcÿy m <P«n.ling bis hoi.

hi - H» h ..... .1* b'-io' day* at ^taon»«
long. Of iSMtrwe. I am not liere t«i <-ri 
ri«-i»e. bet a* a Highland»*- myself, ami 

ycuNiiHiini to wearing tli«» kilt, I tlinuk
that if they h#d them an inch sb«»n«*r it 
xxmiild be c«H»ii,T lu get the Highland

l-hsid. The ettre is l>r. XX'i Ilia ne*" Fink' b«-r will qualify fur | si-i firm* u# iwfnimr «ViiTg. Tlw ntber f« gîiuéiir* appi-iiTciTtn
Villa, wliir* make nexv. rich rext l»lo<*l. 
ami tlww gaothi. and strengthen the 
ordered genre» and rope neuralgia. 
Among th*» tl*>iHnmW who have proven 
tiint I>r. Will la me* Vink Pitt» cure n-etxr- 
itlgra is Mrs. R. JohnsmK of Kimtmon"» 
<V»ru« r. N. S. Mr*. Johnson *ey»; "For 
upwnnls of ten puts l was a *uff«wr 
from the awful fwitn. «if woralgia. Over 
ex«Ttion <rt jhc ieti’sf «‘XF>*urv to a «-old 
xvave wuiihl s«-t me nearly wild with t«ir- 
ture. Î «bxtorwl with rWo physicians 

- birr they iRd not cure me. 1 then trie*! 
K**v*«ral n.h'crrt«irrf TnmtTrfrpYw. tmt found 
mi b*t*m*flt. Tlie trouble fimiiiuuxl at in 
ferrai» that, nfude life miserable, mi til 
six ur «-iglit. inotith* r.ir«« when a relation, 
of mine brmiaiit me a lies «rf Dr. XV11 
liam*" Vink Pills and urged me to try 
tthenr. 1 n*ed th*r-lme awl ibee- g»4 » 
half do*eu more, and by fite thaïe 1 lwi»l 
ps*si them all trace of the trontdc had

*inee ha«l

si«»m «1 offieem at tW forthcoming ex
amination*.

A meetii-g of the w-rnlariss «.f llw* 
different Fifth R- - m«-nl f‘winpurer a*so 
Hatiofl* will ls‘ «:il.«**| at tin early «late 
for the pitrpnw of d» nling with «jiusittous 
uf *«-m«- i»!i*Thin«c The O. (" h parti• 
eillariy anxious to km»xx whether it i* 
the inumtion to hoM rli,- sin* king ron- 
eert xx hi«-h hitherti» lia* been an annual 
few Hire -T the local militia. The «‘rent 
giuwraHy -rake*» -pints* *4w>rt»y -bef«*re 
FfiriAtmn* ard. a* rbrtt orcaraoq i* fir*t 
ap|r>.«chi g. Lieut.-('id. Hull i* uf rlw 
opinitm that nome act haï'-*lnmbt le» takeii 
without.Jibh «it xx i|l be n-mcm-
her.ci! that the livff *m» kii.g ««•ncert. 
wUii-h wa* In Id at the A. O. I". XX. hall, 
wwe- fr ue-su tKxiuu4ini i.il aocrraa.. liter»- 
being a * nJL nm*icn! ,l>n gr.i

,‘jtcrffcBl "noîlres"

-■oiiple of year* ago. Mr. V«H«léy ha« 
eiipMNl different_6usition* in tV»- Batik..pf 
t*onimerce in vsnutu prairie lownir. but 
fur the great «Impart -d" the time be lui* 
been teller in Winnipeg.

Mis* May Bnnfiel'l. 
visiting -her fri* ml. Mi* 
*oii. lb l« her atreeL

f X'ancoiiver. i* 
Muriel Hender-

Ih. weak, many of them marching in 
single rank." Our *inglc regiim-nls would 
prolwldy have twk« tlielr stri'iigNi. But i
the men are of the right «tamp. Y«m run • • •
s,-,, they are gts-d! in4elILg«o>t fellow». I \ij,x Purvis i* visiting her sister. Mr* 
The «trill is iiii|Hirtiiirt. of course, l»u< j BUlingbur*t. E*quimalt mad. 
that take* com*ant pihctkre. The main * • •

XIr. and Mr* Barton, who have been 
occupying Dr Fngati * bouse. bav«> taki ti 
(*opt. <* I*. XVool.y* place *t Oak Bay.

x
j hi'- St. Francis. MrVW-lj'VnTi away «ni 
u * hooting espëdïtu» witTÏ Afr. Taing- 
xvorthy. ^ ^ *

XIr. and XIr* R- E Br«l^ u- hack 
from a short stay on Smith Vernier inl
and.

tiling i* 4o have No- right kiml of me» 
ami those w ho nitt nhoot."

He was a ho much pleased with t'h«- 
« ixalry. With reganlYo In***« -, the X i*- 
. «amt *aid it xwuhl !»«• n g<> <1 plan if 
*••00- n f-fg ng»-met«r w t-r»- tint do ->*etwe«-n 
tlta tiomc and cobintal g«>vt-rmrn-tx♦*.— hr 
xxhi«*h a eertein guarantee*! nqt»ber <f 
Imom-s i"irl«l be sigiplieil f«>r the British 
foro-N, Ttie w ar office would la- glad-te 
buy "Fti« tit in pv«-f« rvtice to Hui’guriaii amt 
Argentine borne», amt wpuld giv«. tl«c 
•mm* ptiiai pmbubb' a*1 for English 
liursfs. Speaking generally «»f the n-vw-xx

of Mr. fi. O. 8. I.imlsay, Mr. A in ben • 
xvh«j i* a brother of Mr. J. XX'. Ambery.‘ 
of X'ictoria. i* aenutntant in the office of 
the i"row"* Neat Pa*» Foal Fo.

XL*» Kato Langley, who ha» be«-i 
'trending tlie sfimmer-here with h«-r hro- 

dlu r. - h-ft on Mobday on the Km 
pres* foy Hongkong, where *h«* will visit 
her si*t«T. Mr*. Be!!. Dr. Bell is the 
sm-gi-oti in th»- R A. wtati«n«-il in H«.uig 
koug and he ami lii« wife oe«-upy a flat 
a«ljoining one m-ctipied by Fomman«l«-r 
and Mr*. Thor |ie-1 hull «bip.

Mr*. Trotter Johnstone, after »|»cndiug j 
a w»«;k the giiesfc cf .Miss'Drake, hu* re- ’ 
Itimed to "Cowlehan. I. . .

XI i*i Fhar’eetnn and jfcfis* fiera Mine 
Fainbie. of Xancoiirer. are the guest*uf : 
.Vlr*. Tallow, Dalla* road.

Mr. <VI>rre!l i* lie- h fr«»m Cassiar.

Yesterday afternoon àt her home «>n 
T.gom Mg*. 1L XL Uune gav'e a .
r«-« j ptnui—tu ^ largo- nuinlwr at — Italy- 

! friend*.

’ Xlr* A. J. Bei-htel ami her «laughter, 
XL** Kthet Bechtel, will kave .in a few 

: -lays for thi- south, w here they will again 
*P« * «1 thi- winter . >

_ THIS WILL PROVE IT
Amprior, Ont., Sept. i6th, 1904.

Dr. Slocum, Limited: .
" If s twenty yean or more aince I used PSYCHINE. and I write these words 

not to gain publicity, but that suffering and ailing humanity may learn of its great 
merit*. 1 had felt weak arid miserable for a long time: had no appetite, or 
couldn't obtain proper sleep. Was unable to work or enjoy lif*. People said I 
was so old *iy constitution was breaking up, but, fortunately, through using the 
Dr. Slocum remedies I have proven this false. PSYCHINE is the only remedy 1 
ever took thfit agreed with my stomach, whit-h was exceedingly weak. Twenty 
years have /-asied since my recovery, and I am now eighty-nine years old, and so 
strong and wcR that I work all summer in my garden.

" ................. 1rMRS.-'E-'V: BLATSDELL.-

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
AT ALL DRUGGISTS—ONE DOLLAR—TRIAL FREE

The Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, • 179 King Street West, Toronto

nt mine and , ________ __ .
Tl N-RT.»M ftniTlmd mw m.t Win hr <„ "R,.!,rr

mly bare taken . .-.i \i.. xv.the intention. **h<»«W it be d* tcrmhietl to Ui <Ntnu«la he would 
he <dfgtrtr*t nttnHr 1~ fireh »mfp trr -gnriTtg 7 rim event;- tô—hwve- tf~w»-ijpi«e- «H1-f ttxe~~wWhirs ~foFTirl*bdx twep».

1 lull r1i«« cure i* permanent." Xfr* John- pii vimi* en»l«-:iv-T* ai'-l all hii‘.*t--*V«il are • • •
stilt i* one of tlie In-st known ladie* in the requested to a**b»t. \ v#irrv-*tHiu»l«*nt writing to fii«- Fan
wi'rtnii in whl<4t «*he resiclc*. ami h* * * • • ’ a«Han Military Gazette on the eninunis*-
prominent worker iti the fNmgnegationel Th » morning theregular meeting of 
• liur-di. Naturally h«*r famil.x #n<i th«« High * !-• -ol • -a-.b-t < «tiw xvu» belli at 
frictwi* are rejoicing over her .ettre, anil tin» drill'hall, when Fapt. Mitchell gave 
Dr. William»" Ihnk VIM* have ma*’
V: ' • * !
rewhlt nf tlwûr "gonet welrlt."

11 is Jiemeke- l»r. \X'iHiam>* Vink
PBb make new, pure, warm MmhI 
that th«T tutve Mich great power to ettre 
«H* 11 *e. They prwdttrcly cure- rhemua- 
ri^ni. eci«itint. Twniulgi*. Kt. Vitw 

imriini imr.iljsi-. kj.hw.v.jffiLitr-g_

an |<Mu»* on the "Frinieun XX'ar." 
Tl < *<• xx ; - !. vi- t.-ik-u -ai min-h pu iu* t - 
VirinhTrtl- t*-.- mtftr.rtr «rpirtr'tnnrar'g **br» 
stndetil# of Victoria neHeg- «:xi-»‘» t to 
ïirrnug»» for a eC sâmtiar «li»
v«itnu-« during the w inter moptiw h<»ping 
tht-reby mit only to i-ieeiturugc ib.- hot* 
to rake a deeper inL-rv*V hi their woyk.

.

In ffray.
Mx. L-iiHiHi\i 'Vu, ■
!.. Mr .Inffr;,> I'f nr» hir;. •
tnli.l, in Ti-runl'- tip-« if "1N’ "I »«-.■ rhit . 
..*n.-r» of tl.. <ik>l" moM-r-- U-- 
nt thf ilmv n-Ti- M-" , :,i M"- lt»l' 
HÂliliiv.r <•! <"!«<«' 'Ir xl
Giverin i* noxv'notnl u* a parhniio-iifnrx 
agent, but until recently be wa* note*! «* 
a eriek«‘t and football player, having 

«trill ri.otihl he givra n preference « v«t |fcl^>t^i f,tr ("anuda malty time1» i» 
«dwùitHg. nod a^eri* that Sol- «-iFflUln iiittehlt mflTctre* "and trrrlüîc ume 
<«f the militia <i«i> liaialh- their wy»a|*m*. ,i,,,.f yar* ng«« be«-ii a mcmb.r of 
lu ronrinshm he *ay« "A* we Ftned ?i|<, f,nmu* R«-ugh Rider» football t« am

Oi,
gunb *. ' xx i- ,-ire ahiw it in It-**, but. in

mvtit of rifle •*«Kiting among the HtiulctiM 
of publie whvolw any*: “KuttieiMit «Trill 
van bv got ii|i in a few- day», but ihm' the 
art of rifle *h«wi<ing." He «b ploiW tlmt 
«trill riiouhl 1h- siren a pn*f«*Mk e <-v«t

my opine»!). «•an readily arrive at « 
the Uu E I h- U

-which women ah-ne suffer. The pur- • e •
«•!.«*• • #mu»rt be earcfnl trx *h> that the Tli<- enrteuarjr of Trafalgar fluid» mv 

nw* Vink Fill* f»-r navy In a w«rf <»f tmn it ion *t l<
Vale IVopte." h printed on (be wrapper tHreetTon» fhe old --nier is « l onging, gir 

Ÿirouî,-l each Iw.x, Sold by alt m<<H«iiie ihg ptoee 
dealer» <>r *ent by mail at û() cent» a croie»re- 
1h»x. <-r *ix boxe» for $2.50. hy writing -emu within measurable «flatanee of the 
the I>r. XX'illiumV Medicine (>>.. Bnu k tim«» w hen t! • «liriding line l«etw««*n the
ville, <>nL two will he wteitiy obliterated. A* with

t ■ • '
! ' ' "

flflÜB"- AJk

ln -hg Xlr J- sliiitt KUigbuni. Mr Elliott»
CANCER OF THE FACE s Fui. Gregorx. Mr F s l.nmi
I« \" gl •• X .Lir» B' xx1n.li.' OM ........ 1 " : X| ’ ,X

adiiim* w1h« l.avv Lrir.l their twinies* : Mr': Ali.k Gillespie, who bn* l*-«m „n 
hotiu- treatment for «-sneer in all |mrt*« the Alaekan-lamndary uirvi « 1'1,r|T> .‘"j
<.f tin» body. Koine of the «-nre» urv fdmp- , n>ei»liiig a few «!;•>* it m-iv- l,r xx 
Iv man«-lioa*. relaain to.set a* ln*»t man at hi* brother *

n ; • xx. ngflb^ffrfp* lud 1 will gkidly aend yaw rttr ns BHHt of nut
• much alike that

Mr*. F. B. FfTiTTM-rtuii 1* 7ia«* from*» 
visit with friend» in,Vaneonver.

Mi- Ffi ighti ti. uf Brantf->r«T. is slay- 
trray wlTtr Xtr^. MnrkrTntrp. wife nf rtir * 
in."ir:«g«-r uf :h«- Bunk uf Briti-ii Nc-yth

IJtBl. T. A. Whyte. R A. left on the ! 
Empro* on Monday fur Hougk«wg.

Mr«. laingworth and Miss Violet 
Vowel! have returned from Vancouver.

XTr*. Flev« !nnd and XL** Walker gave 
an enjoyable party on Hallowe'en nr 
“Inavale.*1 Oak Bay avenue. About lo 

! g tient* were prévient.
• e «

j Mr«. G. Duuglas Roliertson will W at . 
I home tu her ,friends on th«- Till ami Htli 
|"0f November at.5 Prise»»» street.

Th«- • iigngimeut i* announced "f.Mi>* 
Lilian Ktbel Rant, thin! daughter of 

1 ; i: Un»i*. t"
Mr. Alexander Fit spa trick tirant, non of 
the late Major tirant. H«nga! l*aite»r». : 
ami of “Klchie*." Scotland.

LADY GAY.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
Mide Like The Men"».

Clothes with "snap" and style—made 
tip with that touch of " mannishness"’ 
that all boys like.

”Progress”Brand 
CloUtina_-

is built for rta! hoys. Every garment is 
made for terror—to stand the hard wear 

that boys give to their 
clothes.

------Ptifrmri" bors in ' Pmg- «
ress Brand" Suits and
Overcoats — and see how much longer the 
dotbes wear.

Sold By Leading Clothiers

HAS BEEN PROSPEFTINO.

A. f-oaf* Return» From a Trip to 
Gratram I*land.

J. A. Coat», of thin city, hi* jtwt n^-. 
turned from « trip up north, where he 
has been for worn» time past on a pm*- 
pnBug venture. Xlr. C«yet* «pent the 
greater portion of hi* time on Graham 
i*l:tml an«| l"i .itvd neveral gm«d «-laim* 
on that i*lan«i for h|iii*elf ami neveral 
men who- iir«- awax inteil with him. Mr. 
Font* has really Imm-ii Imikini: for oil. 
«ml think* he ha* found it:lhe did. how
ever. follow up révérai other linen, ami 
niflib- u pretty thoruugh examinatioa 
of the ielauil while there.

In «-orivi rsation thi* morning Mr.
Cçatft »»id:

"There i* every indien_tIon that we 
have l« wiiteil Mini1 good nil la ml. but of 
e«mr»e until we go Into them «leeiwr 
we cannot be twiaitive. 1 «lid not find 
any perceptible, flow uf oil. neither 'did 
any truce appeur ondhe water Jher», but 
in many part* of the i*l«iul in. tin* « rev
ive* of the HM-k* these were de|Mi*it* of 
tar and oile r eviilem «• of the p|-c-en«•» 
uf • «il tiler - at *"iiï« lim-x NX-»- intend 
to proapeet further nn«| a* *oon a* |m»- 
*ible xve will open up w»tft«» of the viaim* 
I -have fixated ,.n«l moke n thorangh 
search. AH the *imng» on the ialand 
«««•in to bv “iirface *prlng*. and I tuk«‘ 
H tbnt if oi! >v«* there It xvoitfi! nrft 
►how in tb« *e water* to any extent. The 
«»i| i* dvvpvr in fDv- ground, dtufl we may 
have b*irc de-p tx> fln«i It, hut I bv- 
H«?ve it iajber».*1

iâ/ET feet always travel the road 
™ " that ends in the hospital.

“Canadian” Rubbers are a com
fort and a protection for a rainy day.

The dry feet that ‘‘Canadian’* 
Rubbers alone insure will cut your 
doctor’s bills in half.

If you want this comfort and 
protection look for “the mark of 
quality", on every mbber you buy.

“CANADIAN”



VIOTOHLA PAIO TEMHB SaT.IHDAY NO^EMBEH 4 1905
elaseea. 2.:#) p. 
•«’bool, 2.45 p.

m. Spring Ridge Sunday 
m. E v try body welcome. YOUR GUARANTEE

THE NAMEXTKXX1AL METHODIST.
Rerv'cen at li 

-dnete* toy itMV
H-'i lllUg Milijyrt,
•The Place Call 

1» «• follow»:

Tl)"mp->u, pa it ui 
levlval";' evening, 
i ary.'1 The juutlc

Ciil H« H OP 4>UB bOWfc
in •<n».n»ctiob wit to tfc vl»ii pf Rvr, it 

K. \V*Uh, genera! secretary of the Cana- 
dian mbie gedety. Bev. Tima. W Glad 
ht en» wlfl pmeeà two «pedal «melons. In 

• •• ■
tory .'-ft Bible Circulation, ’ and lu ibr 
evening. '.‘The Theme of .the- Rltde." .,$»«• 
ruinent of the Lord * Supper ai morulng 
Service. The i»u»lv follow »; 1

Morning.
Organ—Impromptu ............. . A. Redhead
Vjenhe and i'saluis .X# Set .....................

........... Cathedral l’sutter

M «truing.
Anibeiu—Te l»euui

Evening.

FISHING FOR aIMPSON BARGAINSBehold. in] and Joyful
t'lark-c-WUljdvld

Solo. Mr». Steele
Solo—Man of Sorrow « .............

W. Hick*.
Ceylon Tea on the Lead Packet stands for quality.
40c, 50c and 60c per pound. By all grocers. Hig] 
award St. Louis, 1904. —-—J 

KBL.LT,

DID VOL' KVKIt try to get a Himpsnn Bargain? Y 
that moment, aud which we w«-r«- «f iling at* their régular 
a Simpson bargain means a waving, and If you regularly 
savings account. Beside* our offering • Bargain»,'

bought goods from good* that- you, ue.*1«d -afc, 
A RA lit; A IX.” get It. «.V it t- erne
yon will undoubtedly Increase your

n we .offer

JAMES BAY Mh.atH^ST 
Rev. R. J McIntyre will occupy 

pulpit at II a. in., and Mr. Noble at 
iu. Sunday school and Bible class at 
P- qi.

WE PRE-PAY FREIGHTTe Deuui—X
Benedict»*
Kvrle .

DOHfLAI A CO. WHOLES.4LB AGENTS.
Or «n|tre%* charges mi nil goodp ordered from our KnII n 
far ns Winnipeg.. If the rule* to ytuir home are the sum. 
We do not pay the*»- chargea ou Furniture, 
know the advantage of sending I'lob Ortl-r* 
lug*, why ahmikl you not combine your r« *p«-< 
easier for yon all, and

m'd Whiter Catalogue t. 
•• hi from Toront., to W 
Wall I**per Réfrigérât 1

all Railway Stations wesj of "Ti-ronto 11* 
v. alwi pre p«yr freight ..r cXprfs*. 

other very *' ^ * ** *' mm
ike advattf;

271, -Jrtti aud 4 4P
■ !- irgatg offer

It •- a«> ma. U,rd« r* anti ha •b'PIH-iOrinn—Andante ScUnbei t ST ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Service* will be held at 11 a. ni. and 7 

p. m. The preacher In the morning will be 
Rev. R R Weleii, M - A., who ha* Just
arrived from, LmuamL. and. tt.hu la. jueretary 
for the Canada Bible Society The pastor, 
lh> W. Leslie flay. B. A will preach, in 
the evening. Monday school. 2.do Bib ■■ 
«•laa*. it. The musical arrangement* are as

pHiitous—A* Set 
Maguldeat — I. .... 
Nunc Dimitris—Y l.

Cathedral

WE PAY 
BlacK Silk Taffeta Waist

THE FREIGHT
2(17. 27» aud

Book YOU NEED TRIS OVERCOATMis* Huiighv
PuaUmii Why. pot buy

it esl'till- gooîl W ill lit
Winter «'oatJOHNS.

Preachers- 33 - Perchai jfi-Bti;

music fvlivws:
Ma: lus.

Organ—Ada gl- 
Venlte ...........

■Mont+trg. «ffered la

BEDDING'S 
Z~x Spool 
OiF SILK

Mddhatlou

Merkel Kfi aud H»
Posllude lu T

1‘s.alOn fur tin Trrrrrm •••I In theirligliiodiul I1
Vuluntary—Allegretto l'astorale (ill U IXe. lhutu YYuud.iv a rd

Jubilate
Anthem

particule;lug H in ImWfi/t Ate 'Hu
Mbs J The best- for allHyun 1 •Kyrie it 4L Libkinds of sewin ip»***hO l»-'M J I : :liittdxT'M Burm strnctb.n* toEVcfy i*bade and colorHand'90S and nr Sold Py l. rading 

D talers 1'ieiy- 
where.

>fi<. W. k. Standard. for ilrcss-maklng I Von ! :f;«
Organ -Rcllgloso .................
JVaims for the 6th Kvfftil

Voluatarjr-Marche Solennel embroider)- and fancy 
work.

flvnnwt
made of *11FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,

Cathedral Psaltiw Dr CswptH-ll. -wW;- preach’Magnificat TtSTTCHITT at both servi-. H 11 m and 7 p in Iu 
Oi.« forenoon. Dr Csnipbcll will preach to 

■ ' ' - 
men and maidens, aud children of the 
Sunday *<h<>i>l. Junior ChristIgai Emlem .-r 
Society of Young People me*-:* at 1» a. III. 
Sunday -h*>oI aud Bible «lass at :*i j._ 
m. Music for day follow*;

Nunc ' Dimitris .............
Anthem- What Are Th-W 
Hywuk ........ ."............................

FITVRK OF MM’OMOTION. and front
•loth, we put
,ur best designer* find cotter» t<> 

and th«? result was th-> Cost, 
italic of an English Thibet 

lu a rl<*U grey and black 
ground, showing ■

1 nil red overplald. The *ur- 
,U- xx* a slightly xx -rated y a ft», 

giytüg It a pebbled effect, l»elug 
i,. th rich aud styk*h looking. The 

t hes«i route te

fcdk find trimmed with «mall éovind buttons, 
Ji. ,J' aj*l*c»mi.fe ... au tspeuelve w«l*t. 
mxrn -T. r«- (2 Inch bn*t measure. When m-ud 
lee your order. m.-nri«.ii number V T. 51. M- ufy
back, if not sat tailed. f.MH*

lliram Maxim I’n <li<t* Kle< 
Tram» ttmrnTr nr Itit Mr'oe*

Burnett
March D’Auveigii.-

CHRIST CHI R( H CATHEDRAL. 
S«rrvlee*: Holy cumuionlon. S«. m. ; giorti 

lug service, holy .commun ion, 11 a. ni ; 
evening service, 7 p. at.- Preachers: Morn
ing. the Bishop of-the diocese; evening. 
Rev. \. J. Stanley Ard. The music s**p 
for the '«lay fallows:

Morning.
Voluntary-Audauti* ...

Psalni' for .Tth M> ruing,

Benedi* tua ...........

than .1 huu-ln«l genre ego 
gratplfather* knew nvt rhiifcii us
ii e.lllmg of the ,xx uni railway. J i< 
*ir»Ie that " h Iihh ,1 hundred j 
lieti«t* otir gre*t-gr*nd« hiidrwt luay 
«••in.-illy ignorant for new

The Bedford Suit Case
d 5.TI

Anthem Will Sing of Thy I'

dal feat!Evening.
H y inn* .............................  KO. ♦};
Authem -Trust In the Lord .

Nttotino may ha MB# into beini with large.effect,
ihotiUlem and baud 

they are lined with 
sat Iu finished Vetietisû lin- 
mohair sleeve linings, 
ted with silk thread;

4M lucîii» Jong, with deep 
» tone* Erscrty a* limw-tt If»

.143 and S. mouldedBooth
flaâstiy

«he»! iu i' black(Irai P*a! CALVARY B.UTIST
Mad*

ne-o fting cttttltiottfrey fiitrtnttS {ttVf'fitST
arei «<«>»»{ ie*s. *4 l^er -iHwyv,
hi* mJcu.* on the snlijfct *1

flren rifigS--, -usd Par: •'{ the tir, r ........
*11 Introduction to a1 Series «f 

tb«* Church of »the New
Pe*t#nifiit rftHn *1, ki'sia the.

! ' ' 
the Lord" (Dr. R.-btrt-i: w«d,v M. C. Rey 
nard. M«n»tsy. S p m,, b. y. P P. m*. 
Ing WedJMWd*/. » p. ■».. B.- Y. P. V
" ' • • V.

'

In th<
♦trrter nnmlwr.V-dunta ry Eleva tl-

will be mad-In th<- B hare and will coat JLOO per Inch
Voluntary—I nteruiciui" 
Proves> loua I Hymn . 
I’salui* for .Ytk Kvenli
Maguifie'at ...............
N iue DluilMia 

•

iu« at JtWl mifi

m the finesf ffmvttty enjrtotofe gr»4i» . m*ou
und L^gUsh-iuade *te« l frame pt.,« d-d u 
V »t»‘l strong Us-k. Full linen lln.ng, f"
Hier "ri'.i 1**; e«*« r«db-«l h-iith«-r handle, and thr 
H eleH bingo» Sise* 22 and 24 ho h. v 
1 excellent value even at ».'»<*>.

athtMlral Psalt-

SECURE ORE OF T MESE 
BOYS’ RED RIVER OVERCOAT

ferial for makiiti
IT-# I Ip

-__—X-viwi-JUxittü-. AL.Ltot-.Kr-M_a. -iluatttv ul- Tliou&auds of sturdy menT-\IArANT’EJ.R A PTTBT Wii-n ordering mention complete numb- r. X . T .".4.lt- c«#*!.iudl Hymn
Vuluai ary—Fantasia •ml woman owe sirenq^h 

and vitality to Nestîé’s 
Food. It's the

Perfect Substitute 
for Mother’s Milk

that three generations of 
babie* liave thrived on.

If you have a baby, send 
ns your name and address. 
We will mail a sample of

Rex'. R U- Roy D*ktÇ. B A . pnetfw 
Fublle worship et 11 a. at. and 7 |l m The 
subject* of the paitoF* fi-MrcsA,* for the

■ .
v> m. There will be (i grand rally <-f the 
chnn h on Monday evening to consoler .•

ay Stint^i is: •n'WrnyAlram
n gin.ling or lev.-! The Greatest Shirt Bar 

gaiq of the Seasoq
JAMEK-

that w otiltlRector. Rev. .1. Il S. Sw,-e: \|. 
sermon at 11, holy communion at I: 
dven’s service .at 3.. evensong spd teyi 1!' We hill

/.mm I m from tww-fo-b- »# -»-lie Imluwrrhrt rtotfff r(T"rif« S»* T think ”it" xv i 11 norry mîmtti
Morning. Commission All cordially Invited. Very l*»ng Iwfor** •ry rapilOrgan Voluntary ... 

Venlte and P»4tm* ... 
Te D-ilIU 1st Setrjug 
Benedict us ... ^...........

■drill I' FIRST <f >\( ! R E< i AT I ON \ L.
Poblle worship ifct 11 a. m. and < p. m 

The p4*i«»r. Rev ffennon A. C»r«ôn. II A,

Then, *..!«•» h.Hg w*U «Ut uuk. . .bestCat he. -‘i;. ». driven'by the light pr«*lncti 
I troleum.-juirr- been made very li* 
; pfflrieiir—wo that nr«»or «-nrs. in

extra g-w.ii --n 
lb*» market inL11 ugdi it and11 UUii t. mat 1er 1'f

kfestiwee*«•rTue^nioruiiig 
fh# Lord'* Hupin-r will 
Them-- for 'the evening 
Thl* ritrrhi" Sunday

..w «is-rsBientof
Ih- sdihinistered.
" The Poli- y for

■M-hool and Biblo

for 8 meals—free of charge.(’«luimuulou 11 y mu 
Ntinc I limit If* .... 
(>rgan Voluntary

and put -nr 
bent «I- e'gner* 
and - utters to

•nit was this 
skirt. It could

pa **o-d for 
-style, fit. du- 
Ish nn-l uual 
By. If* made 
of black V.en

tile late.*î strk*, full 
hack. B-hIj ,,f .-«•*( ffoed 
throughout, including 
aleere-. with prim* fnrr. ,t 
muskrat -kin*, xwll-uuii. h 
ed and ear.-fnily sewn. 
Collar N-- 1 grade Persian 
La ml- yr «eli-ete«l «lark 
Csuadisu Otter *kit»e. In 
cither shawl or l«p«'l 
style., n* shown In cut.

Order number Y T .tn, 
A Slmi"*' 4 Bui gaIu7fTT.50

the leehing. Miles Co.. Lsm»,
MONTREAL. for boy* from :t t<» U year* 

of ’nn-i vary Justly *->. 
.1» 'there 1* 141c ov«r«*Mt
that gives the wear to4 
•■uoifiut. and nt the same 
time Uu* that stylish, rosy 
winter appearance.

'I t l from rich , blue 
v

Ha** nr 2.GD p m S.adety j
Organ Voluntary

.Magnificat .......
Num- Dlmlttie ..
Anthem Wfigt Are Th«-se
Hy mu* ...............................
Vesper Hymn .......................
Organ Voigatary ........

............................ it M. 1.1 p. at. Rtmnget* a«»«l xivko-1 #or
Cathédral JLaiter dial I,v welcomed.

i Burn by , __„
d. John I NIVERHAL BROTHERHOOD.

Vnlsarsal Brotberh*u»d and Theosophies I. 
u S I'*"*' remV,. No M7. h-.KV. a pub!

meeting at 2* ltr«>*d street every Sunday 
exfbitig at t* oYhgNL when short a«]dre*scs. 
are glxen and qweetloi - answered:

•loth of « thick,
ter1.il. cut b-tig iiiul but- 
tuning «dose up to the 
thr«»at. red flnjmel lined 
liera»1 liable capet on back, 
epwuh't* on kh-mldcr*. 
Iltn-tl thr«»ugh--ut with 
mat «-becked lining, and 
*came pined with red 
rtaun- ~r R.-g ilat S4.(*> 
valu.- Slx.-f 21 to gs. i 
Our apeelal iwlce.... *2.08

Toque 85*. ,-xira ; Sash

Whjen ordering,' mentlou 
uumhw V. T. .V».

I- uu ÆilJJ mvi 111%
lined, ltd* lu- ÆJiiiAfàmX f 1111 
> • rte-l «-a lie* . gfÆ§ tji gMli 1 1 11W,
over the hip*, .M MMtmm nit * fl 1 %\ V-
»t Itched C . // # III 1 IV \
strapping «ml i l '| 1 \ '
dee |f-plea t«i| 1 ft . J"'
g-'tc *eain*
IV* a »pl« ndbl l»arg.ilii f- r and If.
after reoeptbui. yen might- think It otherwise.
• » the »klc4 and -gel your money

supply thetu Iu length* fnuu .tk to
and w alsll-a lids up to 28" lurin'*, 
ling your, order.- meultrm number 
$8.45.

with the weight of n i*<>inuu*o ban* jranl 
f--wl whilst strong • >tt«'l »n>l uluminiiim 
tiilms « an Ik- oMain.il iii all «Unwniûon*. 
It only r»«jnfrew *a lot of tim«- and mntk-jr' 
in onlef to produce a mâuàlSc that will

"But flying inmliitu - w itT _n«>t~V«- epi 
phived for carry nig bri- ks «»r freight g. n- 
1 rally -«-hiofly they will bo u«c<! for mill 
tary 11 ml s|M>rting purpose*.

“Tto** c-ntf of evper:monta I work ^~fer 
great -fur t«»o mm h to l»«- horn»- by am 
iiiiliviiltinl. unless n Carnegie or n B.-- k< 
fdler. In tiim-. doubtless, svine very 
wealthy man will com»* to the ni«l of 
mientific engineers, add then w«* shall 
haro- u trrarbtoc -fbat writ Tmrk«s ft h« \v 
geography/tpecemiary ami new laws 1 
gut.ling . international comiRcrve.

"If the British government could 
imluceilto spctel a quarter ’of the moo 
I bar |bc F'-reitch g»wemment hit* *pe 
on eip« riidents. it onM be in possessi. 
of n flying machine within thr«-e years.

"Fur iHHUMxi I mv-. jr w .-»il.| 'i.uj’,1

8T. BARN All At-'. J ^
There will be a eDjriiflon <d fhe in 

eucharist st M ». m . marins at 
choral cucharlst and sermon at il, < 
even*--tig nt 7. Tb«- rector, Ri r, K. (i 
1er, will bf- the preacher /nr rbe dtry. 
seats are free. The musical arrangement 
are as follows:

Morning.
Organ—Thu Parting H-),v
C’uutuiuuiuu' Service ........
llj urns . \.......  42".>
Offert»iry Anthem .......
Nun. Idmlttls...................

Tost Inde lu G ..

Remember we take tljichmiktux anon.
Regular vices arc held every Sunday 

at the Christian gvleuc- run ding room. f»7 
Pati'loru s r.ct. h JJ a. m. SnUJtxi tu 
morrow, ‘-‘Mortals and lmmr-rtais.”

goods back and refund•bora I THR AI>TN1AN K.Vfl'KRon.
your moqey if you are

Vratmal f*h.iraeteri*tica of tin
Ae«‘l Mbuareh, not satisfied.

BKVENTII DAT ADVL'NTISTM. Wlo-n Send us a Club OrderT. 52.

> Btp r iu 1» 
22» «ml .HU 
.... Baxuhy 
.. . S4 John, 

i:

*n(h Day >f « ightecn.j Frnm is .lost-ph, then a youth 0 
u-ceml«il th«* throne of Austria 
hr* most striking etuiractcri*tic is hi* 
simple goo«l4iearte«|ii«.- . By this, it is 
».ij4, lie ilm-w for the welfare of hi* coun- 
-Fryr xx htrt- Htr Knnt-r 4»y -thw-
vig.ir of intellect ami King Kilvrflnl hy
la« t ami snv«*ir-fuire.

The many misfortunes. «Ionicstie nml 
p<iMtii iiI. '

The
Robert SIMPSON C[BReff.r Elder

duct th.

---- ---- ^PHl lU,’ OIM Al RU4-T,____ _____

f’Juir.h of (*b,rl*t (Christlaps, disciples, 
ill 1-at* iu F.'VnwiKal Od«l Ki-llows* hall, m-nr

■

ïvcnltig. TORONTO CANADA.
•dial l'

tolagul tied t Bar u by
quereil Kra;Hm-Vj. d'* «lay 11 a. 

blfangers s«*»4 wB 4«trKc«f.
Num- Dimitris wiU.Juinllj pu: y our Aume us dvr-life 4»» ^to«tve- MODERNrfid 7KH

tvd toll atretclml out a jHist card 
the Kitip«-n»r. together 

w ith A rough. ntucli l>e< li«-xvcd lea«l pencil. 
Ill* Majesty signed the po*t card with 

.1 smile. He had grant ««I many similar 
requests, aud they are said to pleas,- him 
mightily.

The man r.ceiv'ed it radiantly, but stijl 
waited. "Hast thon a further petitionV”

. a>kvd the Kmju ror.
"Why, yes. Voiir Mhj.sty," -ditd .the 

peasant, looking 111 the wonareh'a breast 
peck et. 1 n t « t which the lead pencil hail 
absent mlmle«11y been thrnaf. "My pen
cil. pleiDe."

Tin- Emperor i* ft dinclph- « 
i fife. Hi* frugal programme 
; :t* follows : roff.-e at Ô a.m., 
i li. ii nou-elaborute dinner at 
i r gin** of milk. For over « *<-ore of 
years, despite bis family's, coutiniind pro.-.

; t« stations, he has a«lher«-l to this ui«»«lest 
[tcglnien. It is probably the cause of .his 
j sound health.

T’alike King Kdxvnnf the Rmperor 
Francis never visits a wntèr pine* to 
"take the cure." lie cannot he persuaiL 
e«l to d«> mi. "Take a cnreT* he say*. 
sarcn*ti«aHy “Not I! Time enough 
when I b«^iu t«> grow old ami ne«‘«l it."

Ami hé was Seventy-five oil the Frt 
day of Inst week Kveniug StnnUdrd aud 
St. .lames' <ia*etle.

iui u : re. Only
•tiqnette ami state.«moarnon* r«^- 
! -!«>«.> he assume the role «»f mon 
At other time# h«* Iox.-k to speak 
» aubjeetw «>■ terms of démocratie 
». He has a word. 11 ml the right 
■»r all. He i* skilful in cov.-ring 

1 »*nsy remark any slip of etiquette 
port of others.
ie occasion he visited uncxpe« te«l- 

iplomat who had ju*t "handled" 
«fully an intricate »tnî«* dlfffclilty. 
plomatist. howiviT, huppem-d to 
ift hom--. '1^4 Kmperor il»-*ire«| to 
iis «'ard. and1 hi* ««Ijiit.uw. whose 

i* to look aller this branch, 
«•arch for h. But iinsiiceessfully. 

•tlb'er hail left 1 
i. and stammered 

Kmperor. ■*" "
•‘Never mitpl— inavijr 

-mitII matter,"
.... i

■

Ilumorou* ini'klHit* frequ’ently occur 
i «luring the CapmTtiif profession, n week
ly nr.tliony of »tow Austrian <iouri. nt 
which the KiiHu-nur wakes a l«»iut of be- 

! lug approachable hj|. The poorest 
'ireet pwllar muy Tu||y«- u word with him,
•1 ml invariably a hgye li>«t <Rf i>etitiou* is 

•j put. forward.. :
: At one of these «'H0hi «innrf* a Tyrolrav 
i peasant Jipproaâ«lMW||tto«» Kmp. ror, puss- 
1 hi«♦ limg-tr#ttrmÎP# inven cap ttemius. 
h from «me hand other. "Pb*ns«\
VoHr Majesty." f^saTit. xvln-rt o<nif«cc 

1 came to spuak.„ ‘Tve lniught a nieturo

This Nlghi
lectcre.

A lecture will be given In the A. O. I 
building, rismi No. 1. upstair*, to- 

e-.inuien«‘lng at 7 <» el<*«ik. 
will take f-r hi* subject, 

11* of the Jews?" AH are

-Oifvrtolre In Silas

HOUSEHOLDERSVlVTOBIA WEST METHODIST.
At 11 a. ». J, B. (’root will hav«. «•b'Srge 

of the service «ml pleach. At 7 p. m. tiu« 
l>«at.ir. R. J. McIntyre, will !«** tin- preach 
rf; «object, "WtwU> and His Times." Huu 
day ««-hool and Bible elass in tile affer 
ooon at 2210. Everybody web «-me.

For 33 Years.Watklnson Are installing in their sleeping ni»firt 
ment*- nml dressing chambers the t*«>|lla> 
Wash Basin. A present to your Wif< 
«ml Family of one ill «tailed by ns will 
hmke the home move chii'ry. *ml have 1 
tendency to add. years to your life.

Shiloh's Coosum[>tinn Cure, the Lung 
Tonic, has been before the public, end 
this, together with the fact that Ms sales 
have steadily incieased year by yeai, is the 
best proof of the meiit of

•rdlally lnvlteif.

FHYf’HB' RESEAIP II KUCIETT.
A meeting will t«e bebl on Mnmlny even' 

log at h o'clock in the K. of I*, ball foi 
eXebungc of though! <m ftie spiritual «jnes 
flou All wishing t6 lake part and all wtui 
are Interested are cordially Invited.

METROPOLITAN METHODIMT.
The pastor. Rev. <1. K. B Adams, wttt 

preach at 11 a. m. flnbject. fsurd's Prâ.v#*r. 
No. 5. At 7 p. m .dtev. K. K. W. NIi. Xi 
A., secretary ««f the Bible KiM-b-ty,' author 
of "In Relief Of Imubt," “Gods Gentle 
man," çt«‘., will prvgi h. A spvcliiRy g-H«d 
musical progrsmm.- . ha* I-ecu prwpsrrU. 
Clawes. IO a.' m. Sunday e« hool and HIM--

Shiloh
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, and all 
diseases of the luhgs and an passages.

» Those who have used Shiloh would not 
be w ithout it. Those who have never 
used it should know that every bottle is 
sold with a positive guarantee that, if it 
doesn't cure you, the dealer will refund 
what you paid tor it. Shiloh

Has Cured
thousands of the most obstinate rases of 
Coughs, Colds and Lung U ou blet. Let it

Andrew SheretBLOOD IN MHOS' FROM CORNS 
in mm* to follow if you n*c a razor or 
irritating corn salve. The «me wf«- 
romeely is PtiMtam'* fN*ro Kxhrnctor. It 
is safe, *b*ofiHc|y safo, pttinievw mnl 
gnahuitiwd.

72-103 Fort St
Telephone No. (129 P.O. Box 488

that*»

NESTOR OF ORIENTALISTS,
The nestor **f Orientalists. Julius Op- 

pert, w hose . t*#tb birthday was celebrated 
last m.iifth 1g 1‘arl*. le*a (Jermaa by birth, 
but- since 1 fifth be hn* been a nat.ur*llee«l 
citizen of France. The French minister of 
public Instruction art him thr task of de
ciphering Assyrian script, which he solved 
with tin- co-opt*™ t ion of Rawllnsou and 
Hlnekf*. On bis rrturn .b», was appointed 
profewor pt Mneserit ati G»e BlbUotbiapte

L*r->r.v.... (a .....t .......A x. e.. _ v _ 1___ '

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

OR.—in or uvâM»

The "wen ring of liveries dates back to the 
«lays of gentle service, when It wns - the 
cuetmu for King.' to deliver aplemlld habita 
to the memtx-re uf " ihetr bon schools. In 
days «»f vltlvulry a liuke's s'oji WoWkl wear 
the llv/ry of his l'rince, an «*s«iulr«* that «-f 
« kuiahL. uml it xvus not until JUoU.erti, 
Guns that the word took on Its pi- s«*nt

of. Ihrvrhsd . r«-tatnthe growing* households
ers beCSim* n in•• mice to the King's pet

A wasp s uest having beéil dl*«iovcr«Ml Iri 
the r<M»f «.f the parish .lum.li at Honing 
ton. Br-utli Lin«i»lusMi>,—attempt* xver* 
made to «lestroy It. but a prove** of fumi
gation only tended to drive tip* l|W»vt« 
further into the bulliilug. -«ud It tv»* u«>«*e»i 
*ary, for the safety «»f thv - ougrHunrion,

I took ,8
tun» ot mrow m*», i.im noinmg uia me *1 
until I wd ShiUi> Comumotte* Gw. 
bollV* eared ise. This suiter I had a vIt purifies the Blood and curse

Bolls,
Humors, _t

wV sad hack
I have |M| » is

>*«*. Stl HvfcuUho. <**."
to h«dd the 8wid*y aefrk-e In ibc •..•mwl-SHILOHSalt Rheum «Xa-fTbji;il^»,»mT t w0 .y«-*r» fu-r he became 

profe-sor sf tlie College de Frame. He i-
ftlll lined nt . w-rk ou Drlerital yrobl'eius, 
his Bilud being •• clear as ever

CL A IfK’N POKTy V^f> BKA NS 

fanm a wholewmm* diauvr for the «•hil- 
«Ueu Lvwe froiu scbotiL TLty grow ofi

room-1 pending their yttlmilon.lAverle* snppresM*«l at•re gradually
the' tnbblle ages, partly on 

a- - .-uni ut the x-i-ai of -pruyidlng. iliun. in
iu<reaslug «piantitu*, and pavtljr b.-vawe

Davis * Lawrence Co., Ltd., Mont rest
with guarantee at *H druggwts. EleveiL vaille feel -.-f water .Wllvu tcuBeff

e.ik- s twelve tubk "feet of ice.
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Local Grown
Chestnuts

Only a few offered at

25 cents per pound _=rat

MOWAT’S GROCERY. 7.7 Yates St

z

If yon. your friends or relatives suffer with 
Fits, Fpilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, or Falling 
Sickness, write fur s trial bot t le and valuably 
'.realise on such diseasts to Til* I.K1BIO Co., 
179 Kim* Street» VV., Toronto, Canada. All 
iruggUts sell or can obtain for you

LEIBIGSFITCURE

1

TL-pinuing with tbv little v«<t
"York State F<* k" .on M• ut< 11*' t 
door* uf the VUqori* 1 UyAtfê 1» 
open nearly all wi k. On VV 
eyemtlg "WliVn Knighthood 
Flower” wan presented, eiid 1 
low HI rhv ougagetpent *»f the 
lflo»et‘p<* thiini'-any. starting ut 
day and ending t*»-«Iay with a matin- 
a ad wfiiiug performative.

hr~.tt* ttne tho mortTur p rm e- vhmr 
given by th«- Loudon IV - up 1 
repn^enti the fim-ri flint « .mi '• i
rite eauvn*. Their i* ho Hli-kerf'ig* ■•r

.
to the 111 tod by the picture in hi if n 
hour than could be* gleaned in w.*«*ks of
reading, . ___ ,_______.---------;----------

‘*Tl»e"F«iftjin of Sulu."

"T^e Sulmn ->f Sulu,” the bo«>k u 1 
t.vro * of wlikdt u 1from the -t-vu -f 
George A de timl the ihhmv 4*v .Ut'rt-l 
G. Wat ha II. i*. according to tin- I'-roem» 
author of."Fables Lti Slang," merely a 
mn»i<*al satire. “The Huftnn of fin'o'

■
I 1
the attnw tiuti for six month*, it 1; • ' 
also received the endor^ment »rf t'b 
oago. Boston, PhUad^piua. St. I.00 
Washington anil other theatre pr.tr 1.- 
"The Sultan of Suin'* with its array f 
comedienne, singer», exquisitely «Ire»- I 
and perfectly'drilled <honi<e< »ml ar - 
tie triumphs of actnic art, lm> 1 <n 
cured for the Victoria theatre on M 
day evening.

“Peggy From Pori*.*’

Seats for “Peggy From Pari* PariV 
will be on sale »t WalfT* miiyic at-* e 
next MoiaUv at î> 0 m T1 
will lw the attraction here r.ext VVe«tn.>- 
d.i> evening. The fa are of the pray has

;il piny i"iie 1 r..... t ir
:ht. th.- ««. wrttl.-n hv lie-

hRttKHrfef, nud that
by WHliaiu Lore

’.is ÎF

: -
TI\m*a- Wat Min'

Everybody know* it 
or go A de. the famous 
the nmric was written 
iim. It ran for four
rk.' in Boston and

.f th.
nlj .... *j m (

1 ■ H.* of <1

Watson the- 
nu end* with

“ The pi» .•» 
•on nud did 
4*>' 1 or th» 
.VntiT* ” and 
si t>u Writ-

1 vp the l*e*t of sav 
a big. busim ss.. The 
week.' "The Jew and 

"For Love and- Law” 
>u company in, a good

1AYLR38 tons. 0* compared'with t,42n,- 
2-H tone produced during the year tMIXL 
The Increase fpr the year 1004 was 117.- 
♦1(4» ton*, a* against that of .Vi,ISO ton* 
recorded for the previous year.

The approximate total quantity of coal, 
etc,, rni—«d from the scvtPMil miue* 
throughout the colony up to the -"list De- 
rentlier, h*M, is returned at 20,115,663

The number of persona ordinarily ein- : 
ployed nt all the miue* 1* returned at ! 
7<iTt WKffVr ground, and 2..VJÔ below I 
groiiiftf^tnaking a total of 3,288. At *
. • '' .I rui.lv 1:ember of lignite pit* In j 
Otnf" and Southland (southern district) j 
the workings are open qnarri- *, and tin* , 
l^nm* vinphtyed then.nt are iuci 11*1*1*1 In (, 
i lie liumbtr of. persons .-mploycd a I Kite 
ground.

The output of coal. ele„ for the year 
av.rngetl 4U7.7 ion* per person employ
ed in .connection with the coal mining 
-iluatty. As ymnphnnl wttlL cual mining 

-■ iierally in other part* ..f the world, 
flits average is dbHdvdly high, but 1* ac

among the foothills of this range for 
many days in a tain effort to discover 
some sort of break or pas*. They also 
told the doctor that this huge glacier was 
inhabited by great numbers of polar 
1 wars, and that the ice at base was 
"old ice,” and was thickly .atrew 11 with 
lioncs rtf seala and fishes wljch the bears 
had dislodged from the upper height* 
while in qlieri pf food*

"We know that the Behring sea and 
the An tic ocean are flVWB over in win
ter. and we learn from <>1 nervation and 
a- recourse to Rnffoii that the Hebe* of 
high latitude take to deep water at the 
approach of winter. Therefore, in at
tending to account for the northern 
flight of these bird» we return to the 
question of the

Open Polar flea.
There nro count less myriads of these 
fowls, and. a* I stated 'before, they nil 
fly inland, from a circle bused on the 
Arctic coast line, and a* Instinct la the 
natural mentor that direct* their flight 
we must assume that It Is lending them 
where they will find the three c*»eutials 
necessary to existence-—-via., protection, 
food and water, and all three of these 
frirt.tr* would be consistent with an ire- 
walled polar sea. Now, Iti order that 
such a condition could exist « vast 
.1 mmmt of heat must lv expended, to 
maintain open water during the frigid 
wliitiT of thi* an-iie region, where tiw» 
t "in i»crat tire rang*** f l’uni 25 to 75 de
grees below aero.”

You need the 
Semi-ready 

guarantee, on your 
clothes now, more 
than ever before.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE MO. BT-EFFEOTIV* SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21st, 1008.

This season

is more

THE HOTTENTOT.

there 

shoddy 

masquerading as 

honest tweed than 

ever before.

Your only test of ordinary 
clothing is the wear it gives 
you after you buy it.

Semi-ready garments are 
tested before you see them 
—testejl in the Scini-ready 
Tailory by harder tests than 
you could ever give them.

Every thread of Semi-ready 
materials has passed through

Northbound. Dally, goutiiboand. Northbound. ■at.. Sun. SouthbonnA
Leave. \ ATTlT*. Leer*. A Wed. Arrive.

AM. -» P.M. P.M. P.M.
Victoria ....................... .... D.00 13.08

AM Victoria ........ .. . ..... 8.00 TOO
Shawnlgan Lake .... .... 10 20 l<k«fi Hbawn'gan Lake . .........4 30 5.40
ifuncan*............... .... n.ai 10 ou Duncan* ................ .... 5.00 B.OU
Vheuiaiuu*.................. .... 11.32 9.30 Vbrmaiou* ............ ..... 532 4.17
l-sdyemltb.................. .... 11.33 9.10 Ladysmith ..... . ...... 8.00 4.00
Nanaliuo-..................... .... 12.36 820 ........ 0.42 3.15
Ar/ Wellington ..... ..... 1253 Lv. 800 *r. W.UIMI0» ... .........6.55 Lv. 8.00
Excursion rates la effect between all polofe good going Saturdays and Sundays, re- 

! ■*? turning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CBOFTON. VIA WKSf HOLME.

Stage leaves Dally, conaectlag''with north and south bound train*, stage
i servie* Saturdays. Sundays and Wednesdays, eoeaectlag with morning and afternoon 
| train*. Fare from Victoria; Single, 12.40; Return, 33.110.

OBO. I* COURTNEY. «-
Dial. Frt. A Fata. Aft.

the very
..htaih^iblc have tx*cn se

cured and will he produce»! Starting 
Mf»»<!»> night, "'’«rucu" will be the 

1 ill. ' TBv i-lfly T* br Eli»"cfiSfiirW which 
r, pi rc* -ii,* 'litm- >«t sklTl <>u tla- part of 
the inemi- re ».f (he » ms! (•• properly in- 
tvrpfvt. .md Th «taping xml «citings 
n n»t all he In "a > .as* by themselves. 
The nuin.i-en rtit hav * a n <«l tv meet 
. v. rj nccff of the rase. New a*w*iery,
< t> , ici- Vcn *eeured fur tb<* protliKtioO. 
nhile th mil strength of the company.' 
« ill c employed’ in preventing the play 
Harry lv ini will, appffar a* Don Jo**,
• ; 1 ! Delta rd Hwtt will Act a very prom
inent foie.
_ X feature of the perfdtirntAuce thrit wjlî 
Ik çaapc» ially enjoyed every lover of 
mtaüc will Ik- .the in. victual m»*i<. 
which ha* frecti taken £rpm "the grand 

1 opeTf. seer' of "Garnieu.*’
During the his half of the week the 

great lab r play, "Capital and Labor/*, 
will be given.

: - ist j* forma»ce uf “For
T.ore FTtW Law** will tv> ^Iren.

« From a South African Correspondent.)
Hendrik Wltbooi, the Hottentot chief 

who is proving »u»c(t a- thorn m tho ride 
uf tleooral voii Tr»»tha. is an old ram- 

| paigner, wbo»e hfipoerflon to Herman
mit*»! f«»r by the fact of tlflck « un* ,alt, from ,iw flntt-appearamw of «-L* nf «vnerfq iwfnrê

I" m« th. M,!e rnlli.r Ihnn th, fxm.tion lhl- Teuton a, an iwmr.aiium.t In S,,uth ttlC BanüS °» CXpcrtS DCIorC
in thi* ooloay. Ttu* give* namral fa nil- •._____i __ ______ _ i r».. _ _iti,« for a higher ratio of production than i whortly ftf*r the Berlin goremmenf. ! CStl ^ *CC^PtC<^

1* the e»*e where thin -ama are workril^L^mitioii of Here LuderHxhi “rrcsTt»*” ' rriiarantees this 
.nier IhffimeîyTR5 a.TvalïTagcm* .-oridT | the wll^uent «sumption of a Kuarantees inis-

tiermau protectorate over (irait Namn- 
The export of kauri gum for the year i<lUa,alKl Witbowi put himatlf at tb* head 

Wia return cl nt UW tons, having * u( lhe u^ttuluU, who did not desire the 
Im- of i501.81T. or an average value a* overlord. That wa* iu

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Pointa in
Canada and United 

States
-Imp'll BltntM lAltM TBWP» 

p m . I tally
Tbrougii Tourist Cara for Toronto, Mon 

days and Fridays; for Montreal, " vd 
n'*s‘U iys and hatnrdaya, and for 8°** 
too, Wednesdays.

of ff>4 16*. «*>! per ton.

Dr. Hamilton
Cures Rheumatism

YOF FAR HIS MANDRAKE AND 
Bl TTRinilLK ril.LH-HK ($I*AR- 
will- \ I XSTIXG cl RE 
Rheumatism - begins, and en<lw in tliy 

blood which at iv> time la ever free from 
l»ui*on. Rut If the kMo»‘|« nrv hea’tliy, 
ritey will filter out fim wastes atai

In cam» of ri.cimmti>m, the kklnev* are 
iy»t doing tlivlr wvrk A* a ivsult, 
r lisons cry et «lise •round the joint* and

INKS, and then. »■ now. i"h* Cierman* 
found great dHBeiilty In enforcing the 
* ut» mi selon o / th* tribe*. Without, in 
fact, was not <ronqu»*rei! hut after a pin* 
tracte»! war th* llermans grante-1 their 
opponent's favorable term*, and Wltbooi 

Ffbr the i-*»t twelve or fourteene years 
: cl bMR a firin'ally of the German*. 
When the Boodelawart* liegan tb* jwe- 
-vent trouble by a rising in November, 
1t*<! XHtbooi mealnori loyal, and it wa* 
not till eleven month* afterwards, when 
ihe lierreros in th* north of the protve- 
i<>rale had Ik en iu revolt for some time, 
that WJtliooi east aside his allegianee. 
flinee that time be has been the chief 
v|q*Mient of the Germans In Great Xam- 

! aqua land.
Thi* Hotfeotot leader, a* hi* name

After that we still say 
“your money back for any.

513reason.

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

B WILLIAMS A CO.,
Sol* Agents, Victoria, B. C.

f FREE

<

Sporting News.
HOCKEY.

iflGH SCHOOL t JIB I S W< » X.

In ;i game yesterday ^ t
Oak Bay “the High Toirnot g-riy ^inr 

defeated th- S-mtl) I’ark team. T 
éeore was 1*0. The trame wa* a gti-nt 
Rpe throughoot, ami Itulh t'-ams sh»»w ! 
h
Stn.-_'. stca-fy gaii
Park girls were fa«l but seewi- V to la k 
team work. J. Hurt wa* r- f r.. a»d 
flkv«- <.utisraoffhn.

NEW ZEALAND MINES.

• Rta ' of th Minister of 
1 "Stprwj* Fairing Off.

Mine*

caiw. |win almost akin to fiorturv.
'Phere ran be no cure, no iiernument re- | and that of hi* tribe implies, is not uf 

lief until tlet» kidney» nre stimulated. . pure African MikxI. The Witboois. like 
I ir»< get them into working order. For uroat of the Hottentot tribes in Name-

•inalattd. have a strong 4e*h ef ikw« 
h.-"»*! the majority bring descended fr--ni 
haif-caste migrants from Cape Adoojr at 
the lime of ' the British annexation. 
Moreover, they are not “untutored snv- 
age*”; umUskI. Hendrik Witb*oi. like, hi*

| In th* statemem mbnttfed to the New 
Z- a hind ■ ir.iaiwut i *r utosih by th*- 
minister • • u..n * a failing off is mi-.v m 

f_;ia lej^anj the nryln tiu: i,r’:,'*VUN
. nietrim ii'--! ka nri pnlu Suriiîgtbe ynr 

1UU4. n.-i . nirh th» pretiiids
. ,ve*r illkCti, when the ,*ro<lu» t.u]i of gold 
-was grcui v than ‘It had ev r be«-u *in»e 
1S71, tl higjiest r-inmied cX|n»rt of 
g dd from the colony i*. lug niade in shut 
v ii' 1" • i;i. *»e ii the nt--.. of ro.il 
is v* r: ■ • Mcrab.c, and i* actually mûre 
t luth douille ns - ompiiri-d with the in- 
< !•»*'«• T-~ tTo- yc;ir jic. vbm-.

Tlu- uit.uimt uf gui»l.eui«-rei] for cxjmrt 
,’d »-uii- . value,| at il.lriî.- 

of *ilv*-r. l,01»4.4»»l -»uu< • *, 
». ms k Iti g a total value 

am» mutin g to Î2.1UD.-

.
to renewed effort*.

, THE LADIES* TEAM 
The la-lics* h'• fr y - lui- - hob! g 

prirtice at Oak Bay thi* afternoon. The 
Igtliv* have s»m>e ha rd matches in vb w 
and are putting forth their b»*t rffoiia 
to get in g'K>d form f««r th -<* gam* a* .

BUACTW g ame

Th. nu n's ho« k ■> < lui» is pr i-. tielag 
, th afternoon ; va hu d at :112.h

■

thi* purpose Hr. Haxatirdb'e Pitt** excel
alp -other l«B)RlW«; they heal oru! 
strengthen The kbltH-y* as no 'ofliey 
poisons depart from tl»e bk-od am) all 
medicine can do. Once the khlney* are 
renewed by Dr. Hamilton's Pill* the 
truce of rhenmatism disappears.

No » nse i* too chronic to yield to (he 
marvel lotie inflmnee of Dr. Hamiltoo'a 
P;LV

—/Tjpeat. aexriy. iLmc yiara etporis
r.tee

< •'-*». K. Sou Miry, of P -rtiand. "I had 
iiiittoet given up hope, when I tvieil lhr. ( 
Hamilton** lbII*; they eonqtlefely mrvd 
too, N-» renidly »*.uld lw b»‘ttvr.

You will never rt-gref u*ing Dr. II.iuv 
iltou's Pill*. Get n siliqdy tveday from 
y«»tir »lruggi*t, V5c. per box. or five 
1m.xc* fur >1. By mail to aw n.Wtrem*
rf prx-e i« forwur-lwl t»i N. C. IVH**m A
tv, Kingston, Out., and Hurtford, 
Conn . F. fl. A.

___ rurirt t«etbre »* will*uw #ory k- r.r,| Uely w|m
•TMlllltUrMaKlMtddM»

A. C. Ceast Service
For 8kagway—5îsame? Amor, Nov. 9 and

20.
Not M-rn I1 Ports- Üt» amer Tee*, 

lsi and luth va-h uioath.
For West < -»ast-8ieaiuei Queen City, Nov. 

X. 10 and JO.
For New West oloeter-Rl earner Otter. 

Tm*daya and Friday*, at i a. m.

Vancouver and Seattle 

Service
Mtesmer Vrlnce** Victoria leaves Victoria 

for Vancouver dally at 1.00 a. m. 
Steamer Vrlnceee Beatrice leaves Victoria 

for Health- dally at O.uO p m.
GEO. L COURTNKY.

Dili. Freight k Fas* Aft. 
88 Government Ht.

MET
OFFKL

Tâtes Strseti, 

VICTMIA, 6.0.

One of which Is th* "Famous North Coast 
Limited." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
8<eeper* on ell trains. Pullman tickets 
(«sued. Tickets Issued to all Eastern and 
Soothers points.
t Ck*sp fid trip rate In tferi to Lo* 
Angel**, CsT. Date* of aeie, 20-24.

^••••htp rtchets o* sale to all European 
Prints. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

For farther Information call nt th* *•<*, 
or phone No. «08.

A. If. CHARLTON, E. R. Bi.ACKWOOD, 
AG.F .A., N.P.f General Agent,

Portland, thro. Victoria. B.U.

For

San
Francisco

«rauïiss^'sf.'ïy:

WRF* '
■wM yw

kwh M tf W »fw—est lüi*»s*h»-i. vnly
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BELIEVES ANDRE 18 ALIVE.

GOI.W.

MED A L < I )M PETITION.
The tint mnntbly it* dal rompctitlois riP 

th*« Victoria Golf Club h taking plav# at 
the Oak liny links thi - afternoon.

Rt (.Bl rooiBAi.L.

RUGBY PLA YEBS OI. T.
The Ruebv rliih i- «it for fifriet f! 

aft. rn-Hin at the ground* in (■ B 
The player* arc endeavoring t<* g-1 in 
form f«»r the game w itli V.iihrjuv-» r, 
which take* plnhe Norcub*'r -1th.

ASSOt IgTIUN FOOTBALL.

GAME TO-DAY.
pirkvd . l.'rfTT- fr m- the * Vi- tnr*^

■ • . 1 l : '
S. Egt-rln ut the i 'Ant- n ground- ..thi*
afternoon.

JUNIOR MATCH 
Th»* Vt« î«ivln \\* - r r • .1 the 

school f-wtbal! Vniiii- are playing thi- 
aftvriirtpe at Oak Pay. The triftilM av- 
pretty ctcrtly nniti hc-l,

expert return* for th*
previous y.-ar.

- Other iu.ueml*, ineluding coal, hguile, 
«n-l kaiim gum. i-• prc.-» nt a \aim* of 

or a iImv-w >f OfJ.UtS ns 
coinpan'il with that of the previous year. 

The return of gol«l - xp»»rt--d for the 
• ar e'.M g il 31*t I>e< - ihbrr, 1ÎMH, 

>lu>u-» a illiiig off iu va hie (a* com- 
1 m ppei ii- ''.in < f 

l;v figures Iw.ug £ 1,987,501 for 
Ilk«4 a- Hgumri £3,067 831 for 1610, 
when thi .highest mark for mnny years 
was reuf iiikl.

^ In comp;; riug the rot urns »>f the several

gohliieht* >bvn the gre*t«*st «!<*< roa*e.
This ma} )»v jp:<- 
dtterd output. u£
IxHiaoa.iliakc ami

SVrttoR riwy* «rid
Fn-om-r Behind Ice Wall.

"In my judgment.** way* J. P. Cok*

fellow’-chleftaln. Menu go. i* a pupil of 
the Rhenish ibis*i«/tinrie*. II* i* »>u* of 
th* chief* who, in 1870. nff*r«*d to phu-* 
their country goder British protect -n. 
a«. offer .which Ah* govern ins1 iù at ham* 
■leflined, against the advlc* of Oape- 
town.

Yet th* feeling of friend line** to this 
country rotnnlne, and not a single Briton 
who ha* fallen into the power of Witbool 
ha* been injured.

Tlie scene of Witbool** present activ
ity. Kertmntwtlmnp. 1* (<»r wad) the centre 
af i »att*4! minitwr indnatiy; IT 16 61 166* 
-enitbeast corner of the Protoctorafe, 
nbom ia<) miles north of the Orange 
river. Witbooi, It may fir added’, i* fight
ing not »>nly with the skill »»f an aceom- 
plishi -l guerilla warrior of . the DeW« t 
type, but with tb»» desperation of an out- 
iai»iSanfcsePMh«ea«»t»me natm**-■ *” 
price- wa* pnt ou his head by General 
von Troths.

HAIR

jrrilint in the New York World, "Major i PA LB AND ANXIOVfl.
Ka^V. *'"! hi- rn»r '» «■"» Vow Imlk.i*
t,rot*My Hr,. »l!v, »t thv ,,nW,t V.r Hmhh.
pnaun.-r* within the high circular wall j
of ice which I believe surround* the Imi»o*sihle to work or think «dearly

Will, an sbuudau.v „l lo,»t -rJirn ,fc'T' u "° nwrT' "f "" . —
in the shape of fi^h, fowl, palatable nom -bimiH Hi the Mood, no supply ftf grow sbondently. long and braollfol.

JANES' HAIR BESTORKB baa met with 
Its remarkable eu ceres because It dor* what 
Is claimed for It. When the hair become* 
dry aid harsh, spilt* at the end* end fails 
est, or when the hair Is *iunted in growth j 
and baldness Is near at hand, thru JANEH ’ 

HAIR UK i
«TOMB . 
«'Mainly | 
d r mauded.
It la so ra- ! 
k I taratlng, 

otidMMWMla 
I n g and 
•trrugt hen- 
tag to both 

the hair sad scalp that even a 26c. bottle 
of It I* oftra enough to show wonderful Im
provements. It at once Impart* a’ spark- 
ling brilliancy and velvety softness to the 
hair, and • few weeks' use will cause new 
hair to sprout out all over the scalp and

CXCELLKNT

Train Service
•ETWEE*

j CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, i 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

An* the Frlsatpal Betlses» Centers ef I

Ontario, Quebec, and thei 
Maritime Provinces.

Ml TO HUM, MW TIM AIS Fill*-. 
MIFNO, VIA IIAIAtA VALU.

For Time Tahiti, etc . address
oeo. w. vaux,

AeeUtent Ornerai Passenger so* ticket Agent, J 
in* a saws n».. emcaeo. ka.

LBAVB VICTORIA, T.10 F M. 

City pf Puebla, Oct. 80, Nor. 1L 
Umatilla, Nov. 4. 10.
Queen, Nov. 0, ;!4.
■learner leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
■XCUnsiOXl around the Pound «very

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. * X. 

Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 0 P M.
g. 8. Cottage City and Humboldt, Nor. 

3. S, M, 23, 2Ü
•reamers connect at fiau Franctace wit» 

Company's steamers for porta In CattforaJa, 
Mexico and Humboldt Day. 

for further information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change ateamers er 

tailing dates.
f TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, n Government tad 61 Wharf
6 ta.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery r.
1 C. D. DUNANN, Oeu. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market fit- San Frenctroo

'-aue.T?f ***

lichvna, etc., ami proieete<l by ■ n*T%v energy
th* ire wall from the external cold, they I Tl»»* life nf lhr ha If‘rick uian is pit! 
shoial<l Ik- able t.» nuheist in a fairly com- f< in almost criminal, whc. bouml- 
fortabb- mamier. i«Hr strongtii iw no qifickly derive.! from

"While André.- has l»een unable to I' emntom-
is f und tIt*t the nurthcm ncal* this wall of k* and wvi.|m-. I think ™e nutritiw toair U guaranty to 

-be greateet «le» roase. ‘that p.rhap* we might be able t«* com- 
ont.-fi for by the re- munivate with him. in case he i* still 
the Crown milit-t at alive. For thi* pur|KN*e we «-«►»«Id take ad- ^ Eviiuraled. Muscle and fat-are adth-d,X 
V" ml «nail min,— nnli,,. of the hnl.lt» of th# arrtlc hli*. ! h«ltby ooio, i. ro.ton-1. «n.» th# hkK*l 

‘ which fly -north in flip fall over the ire 
‘ wail ami wfitni south as far a* the set

tlements within the arctic circle iu the 
! spring.

"1 W'-uld sugge>t that so file one of 
means .lunate sutficient money to «lefray 
the «xpemte of

A I'arty to Go North 
next spring, equipped with trap* iliuT 
net*, ami t-m h pi;raphernulia ua wighl he 

' require»! fur the purpose of Rupturing a 
! number of a retie birds, and when flock

ing begin* in the fall to release them 
iff* r having dveorgted them, so a* to at
tract the attention of Andre* or hia com
panions. Meaaages and light, gainly

I tings or streamer* that would not Itaiiqicr 
the birda cotlld I*» attached to their leg*.

WHEN ALL HOPE 
WAS

reported i « otn tin- M*rlh.»r«»ugh, Nelson, 
a nil W • i t '• ;i >f dhitriri* I* prim ijmlly 
due to tl:. gr/i-lnal exhnuKti«»n of «orne 
uC tin un where gold i* wou from allu- 
vj|iLr4ep'» i< by siutejug, and al-o to* R 
h uuiber ui «Irfslge* ha vit, g cfiis.sl opera- 
i .-m - i • ,,f the Vgltle of gold

^-n-TTTr ndt’tr-r ng ^nHietept to. meet wRwork- 
■

On the other hand, the wuuthem dia-
(Oti .i n ml S-.tithlnml» .shows an

in- :*se. valu» ! ap| r»»xifnntriy at^'l.T,* 
>13. a.s . n par» « I with the export re- 

> Lucu* of Ultfl. Titia imfeaee vwiuM uu- 
■ doiiliftslly li.iw liven greater still hud the 
condition» as io. water stipples for 
hydraulic mining and the atati1 of the 
rivers for gold dtvdgl»g (ns-h fully up 
to the avmtge.

Th - total, value of gold exported from

»fr#tkgtiwti all men, wnmen am) « hlldren. 
Weak organa g«‘t new force, vital <wrgy

fairly tingle* witli new foirod Hfe. | 
lUvid t4t* evidriwe of Jw». Carter, of 

424 King flt. Kawf. Torn Mo, who nay* 
"After a ævere attack of Grippe my 

health was alnmet shattercl. I suffere.1 
• -uwtantly fr>»ro nervoimi»vae and »lyi*i>ej>- 
*ia. At nifflàt I woiihk waken with ter
rible palpitation and heart pu in*. Work 
hecain* a great effort. At fro In^th# 
morning T wa» mt ttired and week I eouid 
RariRy w<*rk another ininnte.

For sale and guaranteed by
ALL LKAIUNG DRUGGISTS, 
■fir., BOr and $1.00 per bottle.

THE HUB
For good, Imported, do me* tic and local 
cigars sod tobacco. ti*o headquarters for 
lU Athletic «porta.
COB. GOV. AND TBOÜNC* AVB 

’PHONE a-

Dog. Mudpo and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

J. E. PAWTErT
GENERAL IEaMSTBR.

: ii- . ■i 1 V» r i the . n.I of last year,
16^4.- wa- ÊGîU.’ttUMk ajuiiig, when they com* back.

Tl-,. I- , ih.-ri •liKiriri raetiiniM i„ i “Bwkkebi uf aMkm n<wl» and «et- 
b" , hi#. Ii :.l fur .lunrtt minin»—In fnc-l ! tl''"»'"*». «i»ml«t«l by l>romi«# of tr
ie gold ,„uiiiU! md'Mlrr ,,r tbi» »*« „r w,r'1 •'«* prrrim-.l.v idrhr.1 of th# «.

■ # «O jJ p ' n,-»i m,- .«A., in l.Alt/l /.fllllil 1m iOA |K# I,weir -

ant ap|»etrte. Ivetter ldo**l, and new nvrr* 
energy. The rheirmati-ui ha* »ltiuipi>enr 
rd. I weigh mon-, fwi refn*whc«l ami 

them and return hi» reply the following j vigamua, and am «Ma Rk work tcu hour*
day. Fietogeaa rid it nil."

a r, ».
L/fT* b"1 ",u,'k r?"umr, WOOD AND COAL Al Carrent Rit i

whirl, l.„l m# up In M. I .wild Wou4 e,
iwatvely Itft the weight -»f a p**undv and eacklnery. Track sad Dray work promptly 
to or bend was imiioeaibi»1. My . aileaded to.
ilniggiat re.Mimnw*mle<) Froroaooe, nml 
lie knew- whnt It* was talking about, for ( ' 
it rebuilt my at'rongth. gave me ahum!-

The

Traveling Public
Is qolek to recognls* end patron
ise tb* din* offering th* b**t 
valu- for their money. Th* 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" to 
to b* fo—id or*

and at rata* aa tow as ean b*
had on inferior lines. Right fast 
trains daily between flt. Pa ni and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern points.

For all informatioa regardag 
rates, reservations, etc., call Jt 
writ* ' -------------- i-LLt.

F. W. PARKER, General Ageit 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

The Comfortable Way
tÜotMnglïâfî fiSSn» trï«“

Tours if Yeu Use the

' Am the** bird* are stupid ami unwieldy.

BKHIDENCK, IT PINE ST.. V. W. » 

AOTICK.

11.* cob ui is iviltisivcly * onfipc.1 
mining uf quart/, and the «-xfruction 
tip rotfwu uf the ptrriom metal*—silver 
'•i ;i’- iii'■«.rjn»r:it«s| in the quart»—

i m* distinguish -I from th»- mon- varied 
' UPtho'l ■ grtltf mining practise»! in tie- 

Mouth laliiud, m hero alluvial gohl i# ex- 
f rns-vely , »>rk«*d in addition to the gold 

j contain»*V in quart* n-« f*.
Am nanal, tli- Wnihi «hold Mining C,om 

i»*Liy'a miue i* respoagible for thi larg*«t

V

Elxcer Cote Found in D-mM'k D.v.-iwp-la 
TabivU a Mjievly and l’vrmun -Bt Core

. K-f^IIfr ïffono v à Tnruble».

' "l have *iiff»’r««! for foiir year* from 
stomach trouble. 1 eonsuitcel fbn v tkn4- 
t»»rv ami i-hey told Wv tlr.it I h.a-j Dy- 
nepeia aud no rvuniiy u Miid . or» - ui«- "
So s.ivjediilr.car < <-c. of S'. Iloda iilge dv 
Clifton, Mnr. Bm -Mr. t . i. ft-untl a, 
remedy drat thu-w «bv-f-vr»» Ai-1 not know.
It wn* Do.W* Dyapepwiii Tah'vts and it 
fin I him. lie *aya.v.
"TIh-u I ifuif tile »1«*. f-u ami hlnrt. d balaiicy of llh.778 t-»na living passed 

n lake Dodd'* Dy*|M | -i« Tabb-t*. Aft’ r , over anar. uuatiijg tahje*» prior to treat* 
.th»- Qmt b--x I had m more tVoubie.' h ment by • rsnide. The i rodm ti ui of btU-

i ranh mi r;i r*>-j and
an afUl.well. . I do all iny own work. I | slug-taiHf sh.in- -d nmounted to £671),- 
irm never tin-»!.- Tim'* w|jy I r lOf* >w i-i.. wh - h r.-pn-setit* nn ore

i i ; '
to u*,» I>odd*A iTysia pda T>ibh't*,.‘' to the situ«nnt df £3f>7Ji44 4». were paid

, % IKmM'v l'\ -|* p?dn T-'tblfW cVigct-t the i during tlm year. The- gross sum so yield 
foo»! tji.-nwlvcs. T1ii* giv»x tbv otpt- | irow_ tot a I* £ I ..152^7 11*. ttff. ‘y

x
naturally ox m—.> inn k to it* 'n n-ul 1 r'on^-f <•- 1 nml lignite is recorded for
And 1thy comlitkmi. *h* pari year, the total obtp.ir being

peri nn-nt in hand, cotlld be on the look 
out for the r.ttnn mail*, and. shoot the 
carriers if ncce*eary to effr-ct their re-

"I realize that such a suggestion 
sound* rkliciilotia, yet the fact remain* 
that Andre* has disappeared—vanish'sl • 
without leaving a trace or ve*tige of any ■ 
edrt behind to show that he ever yxiat»-.!. j 

"Living or «b-iuf.fhe could not get off 
th* earth, imd it mthrwith tie in human-

W,

You will be steadied, fintieil ami 
streugtlierH-d f»*r all time to »x»Hie with 
Ferr none. Get the genuine iu 50.*. 
l*ixe* ortix for fJ 30, at' all den h r*, or 
N. O. I*pl*on A Co.. Hartford, IViutk, 
U. 8. A., or Kingston. Ont.

Notice I* Serebjr given that I Intend to 
apply to 4 be Buard of Llveaelug Commis 
•loner*, at Its next sitting, for s transfer of 
the license held by me to fell by retail 
wines sod liquor* soon the premise* kaown 

las the Telegraph Hotel, now named Itoya, 
Arms Hotel, situate at the corner uf Heracl 
and Htore streets, la the City of Victoria. 
B. C„ to James Uupcn. of the City of Vic
t0rlâ‘ J. J FITZGERALD.

Dated this 27tk day of Hept.. 1V0S.

The Bengal eanal. U00 miles In length, t* 
th-- longest artifiria1 watercourse la the 
world.

output uf quarts, which for iluv year i ‘D H name tb find him. We are a daring 
„m„iint-,I t.i £iil.(W7 ,->n« Of thi, I wi ll fnrwnnl in th<- «.-I,I „f |M-<>-
(BHMIM. 1 ll.sm tor-, n, rr#nt.,| with | cn-..h> rmiiltl-m. «ml I think we cmn 
« yatiide, -lim-t from ' the «tamper», th

nil-1 I think
afford, in spite --i Idle rl-li- nl»-. t-.

Vnrnvcl the Mystery 
that surroumla Andree's disapiwarance. 
Dr. Kune. wh»> was n pe-raist.nt Arctic 
explorer, t dd of the high wall of ice to 
\ritkdi I refer. He related bo returning 
frum on. «'f his expédltioa» that lie en
countered far to .tlw* north a tribe of 
Rakimo or Innuvt Indians who bad been 
a|Ul further north on * protriaetoxl >«•! . 
himt. and that tfiet claimed to have been 
riopi»cd by an alirnpt range of Ice moun- 
talns of enormous height.

•T.k> -I. . Il....... that they had sledged

Mk'l Cotton Root Compound.

cab depend "1b th* hour

Strength. No. 1 sad No. 2.
No. 1—For ordinary cure 

to by far the beat golfer 
„ medicine known.

He *—rw spec» I CW--10 ««M

p*r
Cotton Hoot <
a* an pilla, mixture* e „
dangerous. NU •?<L5l-L*rÎL,0i4 
-«commended hr All In th* bé?
mlnton of Canada. Malfed tp any nddross

NOTICE

The baslnea* heretofore carried on at No. 
48 Ftagn.ird street. Victoria, It. (’., t y 
Chun Tong Yn<-. Chin l«n. Chad ‘fung 
Oik, Chan Hong Kook, Chau Ua<- Hong. 
Sum Gee. Yen Won, VU an Hu Hiu, and 
Chan ll-ing Kook nml VI»mi Tung Yue 
«executors »*f the estate of Pong Toy. de- 

, <-ea«rd>. under the firm name or style of 
j • ptfok Long A Co." Chinese 'Mer.-nanfe, 
has this «lay been dl*p.»eed of to U-»ng K*1 

j Hie. who * ill in futnre carry on «U-- said 
business under fbc old name of "l'wig 

1 Ixuig A Ce."
i CASHIUY. DC If H f. ETON A BOLOMOX, 

Solicitors for l*ook Long & Co.
Victoria. It. C.. Oct. .YUb, 1VÜ0.

No* 1 and I ar* *o*4 la i

raft brooch
fiend •... as your
naan* and nddre»«, , 
and we will acrid 
you one of these i 
hen all fully Color- I 
ed i-’eesy UrooiJi- 
to. by mail, post- j 
paid, absolutely 
fft-e THE JEW 
BLR Y CO.. Dept. 
165, Toronto.

“THE
“The Pi:netr Limited” St,

Paul to Chicago, ** Short Line”
Omaha to Chicago. * South-
West Limited ” Kansas City to 

Chicago.
• No train* in kb* ser

vice on any railroad in 
the world that equals la 
equipment that of th* 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A 8T PAUL 
BY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining car* o* 
all their traina tad give 
their patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elee where.

Bertha ou their aleep- 
•ra are longer, higher 
and wider than In simi
lar car* on say other - 
line. They protect 
thrir tralat by tb* 
Block system.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 
lines In Colon Depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

2 Nights ts St. Paul

3 NigMi to ChiMigo

4 N'ght» tp New York.

Arrow th* Mounta'na in Daylight.
Up-lo-Date Pa'acc and Tourist Car*.
Through Dining Cars on All Overland 

-. alas, Meals a Ii Carte
For full particulars e,«tl <n or add*r*s, 

a. O YKRKK.a. K. tt HTEKHKN,
A. O. K. A, General Agtnt,

■cattle, Wash., 76 Government fit., 
Victoria.

luemrJiately after"t'de erna# ornavygatton 
oa the Yukon River, nod prior to the atart- 

| tog of the regular eklghe,

| THE WHITE PASS 
j AND YUKON TOUTE
j Will establish a special stage service be- 
| tween White Horse and Dawson. For in

formation apply to tb*
‘ GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

6CCBDICS.LC0. a*i*ah, mot, am 
2F41ANO <u* itoeci. 
ClMCI Lia* -ti 'SâWi.

; s. fi. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Nor. ».
ft. fi. filEURA, for Aurllnnd. Sydney. 2 

j p. m.. Tboreday, Nov. 23.
. . Uiu t MW. w,«eu iHPt 9a, M

if#t Mto, a? Midi., tw h. I. fufc-tt.
B. If. It ITU KT * CO.. LTU., Urtort».

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Alisa, American. Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port. Canadian Pacific, Canard. DontlhKm.
, Kreueh, Hamburg Auierk-sa. North Geramt 
! Lloyd, Red fitar, White »ur. got fall in

to UOVERNMCVr *1 VU l'ORIA. B. V

SHOW CASES
| We maeufacturt* Up-to-Dat.* 8h«»w Cs*o*.
. Hank, Hlure. Hotel and' Gttce FUturrs.
| Wall Cases, Ouatera, sqriting. -.aatela, 
\ Desha,. Aft tiriife ^uA-.-JAurur*# vider
j KoroRfpre a fipeelstty,

DICKSON a NOUES,
J_Pk?oe lltB. 181-133 Johnsoa It.
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HOLMES
j By Sir A. Cgnan Doyle | Jt

1

*^a *** -*
• _ .ir.-iii it him in some 1 The <’Clone I bowed. n am very gladlid |bet • whatever theory , «Me...... MBlnaV.hlra I» wrtalllhr Wl «""»■ .“"“la diiy-ltrei,tiling." Them I to have had your opinion, air." raid he.

, ers «rave uoiecuon* «u, strong. H» 1 » under m«p1< ion aurpnae. i « > a 6Wp. “ You will Hud u* tit poor Strakvr'a >
rny ioinpanti.it. ''Th. ; h ,vt,-v p,;Wm„;l th^ «hhh-boy. hç * eï ttement In ht» manner hm.se when you have finished your

T
H» turned with the Inspector, while

■

**1 am afraid. Wataori, that 1 shall , to iy*rd Bl wkwater. and il managed i that the sfnv * atrimgee haJ. wMlle ) » I am afraid
have to ko." said Holmes. sis we eat by Silas Brown, In every other direr- standing at th? window, drugged hie j ws eta tv has  w a, t   „     _
down together to our breakfast one lion the moor is a complete storm,’ lie wAsé pressed excitement ------ wàlk. and «4. k*an drlw together into
mornlns. inhabited only by a few roaming gyp- stablea ut their «au-hmt.it. A a to the lice Imagine; I take It. that ■thl* 1 hr- , hruto;- •««*? uu‘ ,Vtc£ and hi.: which convinced me. need a» I waa t> ”alk' and « e can drive together Into

“Go! Where tor* nies. Such was tin- general situation missing hors- there were abund i t roy tilinpu.m haxfcng drugged t , , ,ou, ... the lead mans iUa ways, that hi* hand was upon
"To Dartgnoor. to King’s Pyland '" last Monday night when tin a as- proofs m th. mud which 1 •> •>' tlv iin.j having in sum* wa-. ■ ■ > t u. - .n, k x , ,have thaUCh clue, though! voy Id not Imagine whero
i was not surprised. indeed, my only I trot,he occurred. , ’ » moor The sun was beginning towonder wa* that he had not already “On that-evening the horses had been been there at th..- time of the struggle, and took out the horse withj the nten- , • * fort a ,jury. ^ , (.„ver! Perhaps you would, prefer n^,nc<V' 1 In.u n^n beginning to

been mixed up In this exthaordlna: \ exercised and watered ns usual and the But from that m< . ; said go on ' M
case, which was the one topic of cun- «table.* were !<-ck< . ,... ,h Holme»!” said Gregory. .
versât lor. through the length and 1 Two of the lads * Uked tO

in the kitchen, while the third, Ned has come of him. Finally,’ an anal) sis , he wa* leading th »J«rs*; a.%a> me.
Hunter, remained on guard. At a few lias shown that, the remains of hi* the moor, when he wa*\ either O'-i

; minutes after nine the maid, Edil'-v supper left by the stable lad contain overtaken, by the trainer. ro'v n.i - 
Baxter, carried down to.the stable* hi* an appreciable amount of powdered urally ensued. Simpson bear out tn>

- - — - - - * * trainer's brains with hi* heavy «ink
without receiving any Injury from u 
small knife which St-aker

the horse on to eoty#

my companion had rambled about th- 
room, with Ills chin upon his chest and 
hi* brows knitted, charging and re
charging hie pipe with the strongest . . . _ . ..
bhttdn tobacco, add absolutely deaf to supper, which consisted of a dish of opium. While the people hi the house 
any of my questions or remarks. Freeh ! curried mutton. She took no liquid, a* par.took of the same dish on the same 
editions of every paper had been sent 1 there was n water tap in the stable*., night without any ill effect, 
up by our-new* agent, only to be glane- j em| it was the rule that the "lad on ! “Those are the main fa~t* of the
rd over and tossed down ITifco a cor- l duty should drink nothing else. The cas- stripped of all surmise, and stat- 
ner. Yet, silent a* he was, 1 knew per- i maid carried a lantVrn with her, at* It;
feet!y well what It w as over which ,he was very dark and the path ran actxm ~— ----------------- -—; -^-u-u-un
was brooding. Thera was but pi.e ; the open mug.
problem before the public which could "Edith Baxter was within thirty 
challenge hi# power* of analysis. and ! yards ut the stables, when a man uu-t 
that w a* the singular disappearance "f pea red out *-f the darkn* ** and • l 
the favorite gor the Wessex Vup and to her to stop.. As he stepped into the 
tragic murder of Its trainer When, circle of yellow light thrown by th ‘ 
thesefore. he suddenly announced hi* lantern she saw. that he was a «person 
Intention of setting out for the Scene Df gentlemanly 1 «earlhg, dresse-1 In a 
Of the .drams It was only what I had gray, suit of tweeds, with a doth cap. !
both expected and honed for- .................idle wore «aim's, and "carried a Iiclyjll-

*’I should be most happy to go down stick with >* knob to it. She was most}
-with you if I should not oe in the impressed, however, by the extreme I
way." said I-, pnlhor of hi* face and by the nervous-

“kfy dear Watson, you would confer • nPn„ of his manner. HI* age. abej 
a great favor upon me by coming thought would be rather over thlrjy 
And I think that your time will*,pot than under it
he misspent, for there are points about *Can you teU mo where I im?‘ ho 
the case which pmmlse to make It an ttskw1. 1 had ilmost made up my mind 
absolutely unique^ ewie. We have, 1 Ui su*p. on Ou* wwuir. vviici, 1. sjlw . Liic... 
think. Just time to cat ch.ourdir*. It at dm torn
Paddlngt >n, and I will go further tvi i*.)U ar* close to the Krng * Pyland
the matter upon our Journey. "*"« training stables.’ said she.
would oblige me by 1.ringing with you V»h in !,, i What a stroke of
your very ex ell. • t fi-ld hi*- lu. k ’ he . ■ : i ur.-i. r«'a-i-i that t

And so it happened that an hour or • stshte boy steeps ai n 1 'there r
so later I found myself In the. vomer night. Perhaps that H h«r supp* r 
of a first-da*» carriage flying shaig en which you nr-, carrying ?» him Now.; 
route for Exeter, while Sherlock i am sure that you would not be too 
Holmes with hi* sharp, eager fa-v proud to earn the price of a new d - * 
framed in hi* ear-flapped travelling would you?”* He took n piece <«f white, 
cap. dipped rapidly into the bundle of paper folded up out of his waistcoat 
fresh paper* wdilch he h*ad procured p,,. kef that the boy has* this te
at Paddington. We >iad left Reading night and you shall have jhe prettiest] 
far behind us before he thrust the last fi-o-k that money can buy.’ 
one of them under the seat and offer- • sh» « 'ü frightened by the earnest - 
ed me hts cigar oasey_ ne»e .»f his m>i ; • r and ran past him ; >\
•.“We are going well.” said he. Jooicfng the window through which she wa* a- - 
out of the window and glancing wt hi* custom ed to hand the meals. It wn * 
watch "Our rate at present Is fifty- already opened, and Hunter wa* rest

ed at the small table Inside. She ha* 
begun to tell him of what bad happen
ed. when the stranger came up aga'n.

Ooo d - venlng. said he, looking 
through the \sir.dow. ! v, <nted to' 
have a word with you.’ The girl hs*

he. ------
I out of the stable If he wished 
! • • i - r • If v.hy. ç Uhl he not do it th r“? here 

T] * a duplicate k« y been found in Vi's questions 
1 --------H I

■ 1

sink behind the stable of Maplet'm, and 
the long, sloping p^tln In front of us 
was tinged - with gold, deepening into 
rl- h, ruddy brown*, when- the faded 
ferns arid brambles caught the evening

tirais k» y urvi. ••• •*» ;«------— - . „ I nnanmcf" ; light. But the glories of the landseapti
\\’hat chemist sold him th brought b*' “..'. Btairs The inquest! were all wasted upon my companion, 

iplum” Xbov, all. «h-M- •!«*; h. Ile» up*Ulr». I I wh.. wa, ,unk In th« <l.ep»a! thought.

little and go Into one or tv.ni 
of detail. Htraker was j

three and » half miles an hour.” 
”1 have not observed the

mile posts.” said I.
“Nor have I. But the telegraph post* 

upon this line are sixty yards apart 
and the calculation ie a simple one *
presume that you have looked Into' this sworn that as s be spoke she noticed 
matter of the murder of John Strutter the confer of th* little paper packet 
and the disappearance of Siller protruding from his cloned hand.

1 W hat business haw you taerer
”1 hav#» seen what the Telegraph a»4 -seked tVn-doô, j

the Chronicle have to sSjrr*------- *--------:----- —Ttlr tnmmis»-thtit rr.sr ptn imrne-
"It Is one of those leases where the thing into your po*'ke*.' said the f^hcr. i 

art of the reasoner should be useo ra- You ve two horses in for ih- Wesseg 1 
ther for the sifting of details than for Tup—Silver HI**» and Boyar I. L-t l 
the acquiring of fresh evi<lef>ce Ttie IY,e h,n th* straight tip and you won t
tragedy ha* been so uncommon.so -dm- tic * i*>s« r. I* It a fa t that at the
plete and of such petaonal importa» - wt ight* Bayard - ould give the other, a 
to so many people that we are suffer-’ hundred yar*l« in five furlong* and >
Ing from n plethora, of sunnt*e;. . on- that the stahi*- luve put their money
Jtctur* and hvpothets. The difficulty ; on himt*
is to detsoh the framework of fact, of 4 •y.jJo. you’re •»*» of th*r*a damned 
absolute, undeniable fact, from the t, r.-d ' the In 1 I'll- »h •' v<>u
embtllish+nent* of theorist* and report- how we sen,- them t King’* i’ylaiv!.’
era Then, having establish^ .Mir- H. sprang up and rushed atn*oss the 
•give* ui»n this sound basis, it l* <»ur atabU* to unlooet the ‘.log The girl 
duty to see what Inference* may he fled awa> to the house but n* *hr ran 
drnwr and' what are the sp»*i* al points ahe looked lm.ck arid saw that the 
upon which the whole mystery turns etranger w a* leaning thro »h the v in 
On Tuesday evening I re**eived tele- (W À minute later however, when 
gram* from both <’«>lonel Boss, th- Hunter rufi - l out w.|th the h«cq: I he 
owner of the horse, and from Inspector w -y* g..nr n*l though h« ran all r* ind 

- Gregtary. who Is looking after the ose buildings h*- failed i-- find any
Inviting my ca»pperation.**" trace of him.*

”Tu**day evening!” 1 exclaimed -on# moment.” ! ask^d 1***1 the 
“And this is Thursday morning. Why I stable boy. when he ran out wtlh tV.>
didn’t you go dow n yesterday ?" .jog, leax • the door ; .unlocked benmd

•’Because I nmde s V..ur..l-r, my dear hlm - 
Watsor—which is. I am afraid, a more i:x, elh-nt W.itsnn. excellent’ 
iammoti fccurrence than anj ■ ■ -.«op "Th< " Un,
wouMThlrik wtW> ofiTS-knew me . ,r. :he ; ; d Stru-k mr *«>
votir memoir* The fact is that I "'ul«l . fil[., ib!y that I nt s «i-ecla 1 «Ire t«>
not believe It possible that the most i^rtmovr yesterday to cloer the mat
remarkable horse In , England coui'l tPr Uk,
long remain concealed. «'Specially in *•* Th, bov locked the door before he 
■parse|y inhabited a place am the north 1(lf( j, window. I may add. was
>f Dartmoor. From h^ur to hour yes- ,U>1 large «aiough for a man to get 
terhi-y 1 «xtweted to hear that he had ^^rough 
beep found, and that his abductor wa* ' “iiunt.-r waited until his frftow- ed nv_,trndlr_ as possible 1 »*bsH rr>w w else it may-bare bolt-tl Aur•
rbe murder r of John Strsker.
however, another morning ha-1 oome I tT,t^tU4fcP to the trainer an-J told him in the* matter. out on the moors. That is t’• a - ■-"4
and I found that beyond the.V;r«gt of what ha,r occurred Btraker vas ex- " Greerwy. to whom the casr 11 appears to the police, and improbabi

lhf. a SI ranger to the dlstrl ;i., is to-morrov. y e(.rvj,.,, I 1,8 lh,e wu>'. Watson,” said he at
hid • a horse (and : itch a horse a* thftfi Be ha* 5 last. We may leave the question of

I..- ........ ____ W! H-h.* "V explanation a* to the y e5rr8: ‘ - f„,lnd him an excel-1 Who killed John Strsker for the in-
JH„1 flit the thief cither : - 1 1 t .tr>« r -• hh h h»- wl-h d th ■ maid- to gl e 1 »RXL *4- slant, and confine ourselv.-* to find-

-. ’ .1 in hi* k-t« at NoVV’ supposing that
* t tory of what he had n P© ,, during or after the (rage-iy, where

the t.mo of hi* d i h. cou d he have gone i »? the horse Is
♦ I have the tilings lh‘in** lv* »n tne. ^ v 4rex^ioUs cieaturs. If U«fe 
| sitting-room, ir you xxodTiT care to -• lo hlnisel/ his instincts would have 
! * -, wa all flin'j been ëtfhér to ^ to King** Pyland

“I should be very gl. d. . th_ or go over to Mapleton. Why should
Irito the front JJjÇ™1 Jj**** ïnSn*ctor un- hp run wll(t ui*rtn the moor^ He would 
centre tab,*- whfl«‘ thJ*J"n**'d . he run wild upon the mood? He would
locked a square tin box alnd laid a Wefy have been aeen by now. An4
*maU heap of IhJngx ^f^re jU*- J, wh> ahouM gypsFe* kidnap him? These

i mw can«»“. . .f.i. v.. if .vTm»c., h* ar °T tTouble. for Thex^ do not xvtlha pouch of pnalsklnxjdth half an oune t(> h(, r<psler,Hl by the police. They 
of Io:,g.«-IIt ^ 'v,i»W 'mY to such a-horse,
with a gol ■ • •' "■ r’w ‘ ' g " f, They w .uld run a great risk and gain
K"1'!- »” alun-.fiun. i-.;n. .. ..ifo. « > n-.thing by taking him. Surely that is
papers, find «n tVMyy-handlcd kniru vIpaf/.
with a v -ry delicate. lalc, Where 1* he. then?”
marked Weiss èk 1 '* - ,,,1 “I haW already said that he must

"This 1* a very «Insular knife said gone to Klng., PyIftnd or to
:llûlnieiLJLfliMJL„u!L!^LL,*j1iVl4^5^Jüapl£ami,-II^i^m^-tH--K-iTrg1S-pyîa7Td.- 
ndnutely. T presüm?. TIs I Th, r* f..re h*. is at Mapleton. Ivet us
bloo't *taln* upon it, }h.it lt 18 n. take, that a* a working itypotbesis and 
which was fourni In the - dead mon * Ke<l what it lea-1* u* to. This part 
grasp. Wat sop. thl* knlf*» Is sur y > 0f the moor, a* the Inspector re- 
y#ur line?” ■ .. marked/ I* very hard and dry. But It

It is What we ' ill a cataract knl f;iJU avvay toward Mapleton, and you
•I thought r~ A ------ Wai*-. 1 -• •

, devised fur 
ut range thing 
Yttii upon a ntu...

i an it would nm shut in hi* pocket. # horse must have rrnssed that, and 
The tip ' guar !•••» »*v a • s < there. Is the point where we should look

cork, which we found -bl • hir iM»d>. fur his tricks.”
said the Ir spec tor. ilc w .re tell* us W-> had been walking briskly during 
thkt the knife had In in/upon, tho dress- thls conversation, and a few more tnln- 
Ing-tabk. and that h»- had Pick'd it up utt.e brought qs to the hollow In ques-
a* he left the room. It was a dlon. At Hcdmee’s re*iue*t I walked
v -apon. but perhap* the best that -v; a.o • n the bank to the right, and he to
could toy his hands on at the moment. th„ left. but I had not taken fifty

“Very possibly How about tnt r»e l)ai.p1 before I heard him give a shout 
papers'” and saw him waving hi* hand to me.

' Three of- them are re •••lpted nay- The tnv k of a horse was plainly out-
dealer*' account*. <*ne of them la a thee oft earth in front of hint,
letter of instruction* from K'**1* a» 1 the eho»- which he took from his
Thl* other If a milliner * a -nnt for ,Ml kH exactly fitted the Impression., 
thirty-seven pounds 'fifteen, made otn -s,.- the avlue of imagination,” at Id 
by Madame I.csui 1er, of Bon 1 Street, t « Holm* la the quality which Gre-
WHIhtm Derbyshire. Mr*. St raker tells g,,ry laclix We Imagined what might 
Us that I>erbyshtre was a friend of per have happened, acted upon the *uppo- 
huaband's. and that occasionally^ nls *j,on. and fpid ourselves Justified. Let
terrerx were addressed-h****. mr pmreFd:” ' “ .....

Madame Dtrbjshlre had •’omewhst We crossed the marshy l>ottorrf ah<J 
expenaive tastes," remarked Holme*. tn)*»<d over a quarter of a mile of 
glancing down the account rw*miy- dr> hard turf. Again the ground 

'two .guineas Is rsth-r h«-avy : »r a -d. arid again we ante on t ie 
single <owtume. However, there np- tracks. Then we lost them for half 
pears to l>e nothJjig more to learn, arul. A mfle, but only to pick them up once 
we may now go down to" the, scene >i more quite close to Mapleton. ft w as 

I the crime.** , Holmes w'ho saw them first, and he
Am we emerged from the sitting-room e,,M>d pointing with a look of triumph 

n woman, who h id been w sitltn: >" «.“* upon his fa- A man’s track was 
passage. H**»k" a step f >?;w a i d tu A la. 1 . atble before the horse *, 
her hand upon the Inspector s sleeve. The hurst* was alone before," j 
Her face was haggard and thin ana erled.
eager stamped with the print of s r tjuite *«. It was alone before. Hullo,
cent horror. . v hat iA thl*?”

'Hav-1 you got them? Have >ou The double truck turned off and took 
1 found them ? she panted." ■ the direct If in of King’s Pyland. Holmes

"No. Mr*. Strakrr. But Mr H«ime* whistled, and we both Iqllowe-1 along 
here has cm fr-dn, Izmd-m tuafter it. Hie eyes were oh the trail, 
end we shall do all th.it I* pociiW*. but I happened to look a little to one 

Surely I met SOU lh Plymouth *1» side, and saw* to my surprise the same
garden" party'oom** little time ago. Mr*.
tHnrter''- imw*1

■*No sir: you are mistaken."
‘Dear me! Why, I could have swnrr.

• \ "

postte rttre^tton.
One foi you. W'atson." said. Holmes, 

when I pointed it out. "You have 
saved us a long, walk, "which would1 • ' • p., , ' ' 1 ua >» iwii^. t.nin, ww ,, ,v n uuiu

’colored st|k with o*trit*h-fen ther trim- bax ♦ brought us back on our old

"HI- STEPPED INTO THE CIRCLE OF YELLOW LIGHT DRAWN BY THE LANTERN."

I .
ming." , ... tracks. Li ow the return

_ 1 i.evo ha ! s i- h i i -, sir, a*,: lr„ jl- •
^wi^rrifewr”- h.r,, >.,T>>b

1 ■ ' Ah. t! - <iu i • ‘! h‘* , the pax mg -»f asphalt which led up to
Holme*. And with an apmogy he u*.- tbv KatPS ,,f the Mapleton * table*. As 

I lowed the Insp» < tor .outside. A v t* approached a groom ran out froth
walk aero** the moor took ni t 
hollow in which the body had
found. At th«- brink of It was the fhrx« here," said he.

“We don't want any loiterers about
wit nad been

young Flterok Simpson nothing had 
boon done I felt that it was time f r 
me to take action.’ Yet In some ways 
1 felt that yesterday has not iwen 
wasted.** .. ...

“You have formed a theory, then 
“At least I have got a grip of the es

sential fact* of th»' case. I shall enum-

------- -- ... . Inspector Gregory, to whom the case
ril'd at hwlne th, *ccount. although b„ I» »:i .-iu. m-ly It Is. ell other* " ' .............« * • . " . oss oecn <1 a:i «xw - n-- y -• . . , . , .. -,he doe* not seem to- have quite realist d c<>ni.^ut officer. Were he but gifted ,n>r * hn»w»bable still. Howevjr. lab 
IU true «l*nlf». ,n». It l»f< him. how- w,th |m„,ini!«in. hv might rt»« to ver>’ fulckl)' «‘ft tli«_ matt.r wh«ü 
•ver. vaguely- un»-a«y. •V"1 M**■ •*'“;,k» r rr ,a. height - in bN profeesior. t m hi *
-waking at one in ’«he morn.ng. toimu urr|val h-- promptly found and arrested
that he was dressing, in reply to lier 
inquiries, he *sid that he could not

the mAn ui>on. w hom suspicion natur- 
ally reeled. There wa* little difficulty 

sleep on account of his anxiety about |n f|ndjng him, for he inhabited one of 
* the horsert. and Thst tic tntrrdt-d - those vlîlks which I have méfitKFHed- 

wal.k ti »*» the. stable* to »* e th.».t ^ nanie. it appears, was 
all wa* well. Hhe begged him to pfi Him peon He was a man of ex 
main at home, ns she could hear the birth^and » lucatkVn, who had -

gainst the window, but derAi a fortune upon th. rurf. and who ■

x plan a lions ait»

|1
am once upon the spot, and until tn*n 
l cannot really see how we «an1 g**t 
much further than our orceent posi
tion." , J ..

U v as evening before wp rciched the
- TaviKiOL-k. which lies.

"
atlOned- HMh» town of Tails"-: V. whl-iv lie*. 
Kttxroy tike the boss of a shl-l-i In th.- me. “ 

of !h. hur- '-ln-to 1’.-..t:..oar two
iwtkmrn «ore awaltin* u. ly «hro

mtlt them to yo«. nothin* clear* 
up a case ao much a* Hating It to an
other peraon. anil 1 can hardly ext—’ '
your co-operation If I *, not ah»w y.«t ........  .................. ,
tbç .-«Itlon nom «nil n, BOt. ; rnlh pattering aeama. m.- de,e,r a fortune upon tn. turc, ana o-nn •—- -—•-—r . ,

aKwni OH the ednt. upon «'“I Ktral.er roe,, at .even In the .XX?U,%XZl to kgïî. to a fro-U -« »»<» g»'”;

of hi, left k*n/!' . . d our j,,ur. morning to f. I that her hurband had ,hl. amount of ftv. thtiuaand pound, wl,h. ,''*n Thl’ latte, v V t ol 1 —,h. evtot. which had le» I I no, return,.,, Hhe ,,.«-«- her.elf hod ,heeo^t.tod_>y_jHgL;««,.oo, th'  ̂Jg= Ü S&.

II*- «ay* if wa* » ten-puund noie.
~Cfu- w an Tfiund tri his pur»". But y«’*f 
other dlf/i uHIt* a re not to formidable 
ns they >e«»£n. He is not a atranzer V> 
t!: dl*t-ri«,i He ha-» twice lodged at 
Tjvisit k }u the summer. The opium 

» j-. oai ly brought from Londo.i.
The key, Having served Its purpose, 
would b«- hurled away. The horse may
be at the bot torn of one of the pits or * “ha ‘ the ground has t*een tram- 
old rnln- n upon the moor. a good deuL No doubt many

"What does he say about the era- {JJJ haVt. ^en ht,r#. since Monday

• .« h <1;T- t thnt t* I* hi*. (I»»d

I only wished tm ask a question,*'bu#*h up"n which, the 
hung. , said Holmes, with his finger and thumb

"Ther- was no wind that nlglil. 1 Tin ,n his Watotcoat pockets. “Should 1
derstand,” Hu>d Holm» * > (t ' be too early to see your master, Mr.

"Nom but very heavy rain. Silas Browu. If I were to call at five
“In that cas » the overcoat wa* nor v t.|ovk tomorrow morning?" 

blow n igainst the 1 furze-bush- < out Bless you. sir, if hny one is about 
placed there.” , „ he will be. for he 1* always the first
-__/Yee. H was ls‘d across the busn. stirring. But here he Is, sir. to answer 

•■You fill tne with interest, I per- your question* for himself. No, sir,
no; it is as much as my place is worth
to let him see me touch your money. 
Afterward* If you like.’’

Ah She loi k Holmes replaced the half 
crown U hh h h« had draw n from his 
jHM'kct, 'a flvrce-looklng elderly man 
.strode out f* un th< gat< With a hunt*

-xrry.
•■silver Jh ; ,„r the The ««,. «a» «P'"- (cr.d th#

som.vmy H. I» m»ldr. hwMlvl t .«■•ih.T upon a , liilr. diiwn Durt.r,',
rccnrrt »■ hi" u" Jrt. * ' J? Hunter wa» rank In a »tm- of abnolute |„f„rim

ri. i , ir» t- .1 i I.- i * , v■! ■ " " ,. .
set ^vilrTTb."" (Tfi b«»Hig -arrexted- he vwlun- -4hc wall-.1UIWW
. .men: '»* »“ Et*

Information ab«mt the King'* b*h

rould ix.hslbly N* suggestid, but I

^SRSuS-por. S favorite'. «... ,5 W,ir M

In turn of the prUe. of the turr ^ w,.r. hl. traîne,. „uf,„ th- «-,-unrt favorite, which wo. down. Mr Holme.,
to colonel ,hl ratlisIrnDhe he1 The two lad* who slept Incite chaff- charge of Slla* Br«»vn at the Maple
Vp tlLthLll tor the Wessex cutting I ft uIm.x- th.- harness ro-.m ,on *tnl.les, Hv did not attempt to
*** VF SÎÎÎiJS Siîîr ihres to one on w‘r<* nub my aroüHifa. Th-ydiad tmnTd’d. ny «lu be Tm1 n- Ted ^ rtwntwl 
i*up. the l?eet*1^fw^1!"*htow<,ver Lo . nothing during the night, for they aro. thl. ,-v.-nipg b. f .re, but dwlar.-d trying
him- He ha* a,w ^a* ht\°'^1nr' btv both sound sk-ej^r*. Hunter was ob- h- had no #dnl*t# r designs, unit recov. Gng n»> h « ■ f . .
prime favorite wUh the racing Pu - v!„u„ ur,det th.- Influe» . of som- hail *lrnpl> wish»'*! to vblaii. first-hand Hav-; t om*- !•••• •>> fr •
and ha* never > Î enormou* IKiwerful drug, and a* .............so that even at those odds & got out of him. he was left ... sleep hls crBvat he turned w, > pa'c and was l am sorry f thnt ^ hs
sum* of nwjey Jbat th^ It off. while thv two lads and the two utterly unable t». a. ,„unt f »r it* pres- made verytU‘ n ,-arrln c
him. Jt is obxtous X^ad'tiïst^i women ran O.it ««-arch of- the ab- In the hand of the „,urde, ed-nvin. m t,.r \S - h«v, » « » ' ’
were ^ny. ^r^nH^Vuvar BlSïe sente» *. They still had hopes that the m, wel clothing showed that he had outside. iind as you w u'l ^
,st intrrr.t In ? f. , th - iraln. r he,l fur twine rrmnn t»k«i out |„.,n ou, In ihn norm nf the night bo- Ilk- to the pbw
from hrlng there at the fall ,.r » I;ll for ■ i»V bat od », , hi. »tk-k. wl.lch Pen-
nXïi . . I, .imurl.- l Mcenains th. » he hpuws. eng-lewyer. vel*ht*d with Iwo. u>T*'1 ï'oî.J* ^hü:r^t h»y Vo I on r I ■ « from which .11 the neighboring moor*, ,u,t ,u-li u «Wll'on H- might, by ro- 
at Kin*1» Pjland. «-re vlalble, they not only could a,, pealed I,Iowa, have lufU.lc.l tin- tcr-
training rtuge I. attualefl. Kteor pr M e|(rli|< mi,,ln, favorite, but rlble H lurle. to which th< trainer had
caution «a» lot"-" to gtmrd th t th, , -aomethlng which warn- umbed Ort tie
vorlte The trainer, John Btraker la a ,hu, they were In thv presence ,,a, upon hie pernort.' «n"e
ret ired Jockey, whorode In Col Kow » tra„dy. ,h, elate of otrakeVe knlf. - mot ...me
(STweShtoi chair He h« itved the -About quarter of a mile from the ;ha, ..ne at Ire.t of hi, n*aclÿnta mu«
Colonel for n»e years aa Jockey and for John Straker-a ^ercoat^ waa »ar hi - mar “1”“^''"woteo,,. and id"end""hle" "hit lilted over hi»
***> « »r«'n'r. and ha. nlw.tort.own iSu • -in gtve me any »v»'t l ,hall be . wb„„ , l„„, ,d with Interet lo , d
htmaelf to be a

vat
' ■ k ■ '• : I'm ■' hi* and .............. ,f ha, h,-en laid

«! ■ ■ - ttmr h» hat met It. Hut a * 5 the „je, and we have all stood
" • .eu.c.i naa teen troduced Into

'C^lHHrF'"" * «"ÿ • -e vneofth^. U^rS£n.^n ^

11'ghi wlihln a mil,» of th« spot V,..^v (Wr >du surp^w ""Ten minutes’ talt xvltb you my
-, , ' • ’‘Ur^e-g^' PNÔw oÆ >■—“'«=•" ««I»- A"ÏÏHc&b^theKe'ettot
1 1 •'* ” K"1' *N •' Vr de», ending Into the hculow.,. he pushed

T ms 0 wnrrkütUlrrg - Xtuu lime warn sums u«4sr- ^ uiamng imrr rtm»rr unreal +MV—1 m iaTTr lff eVürtrired-
st.i .link 'etween Simpson and these Then stretching himself upon . 1'' no time to talk Xtr exer> *«d.gv,.,h , a'.-h, he not have been 1-a.llng Î1' ,ace and hanlng hi. "hla upon “»>"“»■ We want no «ranger, here. 
M -hois,' v, them v hen he «a, ov-r. “J a* careful -.tud/of »*"'<; « may find a do, a, your

■ ",d nW>" l6"; «“V' h"” 'he trampled mud In from of him. „.mcl forward and whla.er-
li Is. , rtalhly pmwlhle. ■ It” w« a wïx verta half burn- *’« •“'«'‘■"WI In 'he tralneca ear. H.

W4*H U» kq.voa Mfl-'JIUÜI' un tun nil “ *Th„ hciiig *amjreJ_f'»r th^e_ was *«> » oalvl with mud ' °ent J ’ alld flu,,hed to lh<
■. : - ; : ;:;.:1k' 'i;;;i ’;■*«,.^ouk"| “ lisr* v ,hout,-d.

fui a r-viiu >>t i :i miles.’ -j cannot think how l came to over-
"I here Is another training stable j^jj jt •• Ha|d the Inspet tor, with an 

quit, olo-c. 1 understand?’’ expression of annoyance.
V s. and that Is a factor which ve ..jt waR invisible, hurled In. the mud. 

rntiKi rtainly not neglect As l>cs- i un|y saw it bet ause I wa* looking 
borough, th«»tr hors . was second in the £or jj »1

What! You expe< te»l to *fhid it?"
I thought it not unlikely.'

in-

!.. • : i . l an in'1 i -->t in M. •
■ i i . »■ ' ......... .. the favorite. -Sll -s
Bri.i :i, tin- trainer, l* known to have 

*<»Rî 1 had larg i»f-ts upon the event,, and he 
lu"a coiufortkblr landau, and were rot- «a» no friend t.. poor Slru-v i y
«1*, IhSugh the quaint Ota nevm,--Tv,v,. However, «am.ned the 
,hlre elty ln»pe.-tor Uregory w - fu and th, re I» nothin* t 

|,|» ca*e and poured*,. It a etr, am of with the II.dr. •
• threw in m "AimI nothing’ to connect thfh m in

falls, as we might talk it over* a« 
drive.” ,,

A minute later we were all

It * a lie
fernal He!” |

Very good. Shall we argue about 
it in public or talk It over In ' youf

“Oh, come In, If you wish to.” 
Holmes smiled. "I shall not keep 

you more than a few minutes, Wat
son.”v said he. “Now. Mr. Browjv ! 

He took"the boot, from the bag and “"> nulle nt your dlspoeal." 
compared the Impreulon of ea. h of 1 " '*rnly ?ni ‘Jl'."**
them with mark, upon i:„ ground, had faded *no gray,, before Holme. 
Then he clambered up to the rim ..f nnrt the trainer reappeared. Never had 

connect him tj,p hollow, and crawled about a many
the ferns and bushes.

occasional Viuc**tion or Interjection < ’ 1. fllinpwin with thv Interest* of the tracks," said the Inspector. "1 have 
lllr “mark «non him There yoti l -an. d back wlfh hi* trm* fold- Mapleton stable»? ' . examined the ground very carefully

aa' tra'lner,'ànd~haa"alway, ahown ! f,apptn« from a furac buah. {mm^ have .^"î lfiui% wdto l5K#JV"«S iM.ftui In .he carriage, f.'^d

aeal ou, and hontot tor- ; ately hryond .'h-rw wa. a Jm.l .haped „„ • . dlah.gue of Ihe two de.ecUvc. Hr and Urn Hu,, "f, “55. ah”, ”, -Id.Under him were three tade, for j a'ÿ'Tîîri".'?* *,îî fhndMlS' «ith"lhe greater. In- formu"a,“7 h iHhcory. « hj mlmUce

seen su<‘h a change as had been 
brought about in Silas Brown in that 

1 am afraid that there are no more short time. Hi* face whs ashy pale.
— "‘ beads of perspiration shone upmi hls

brow. anti hls hand* shook until ths 
hunting crop waggen'llle" ^ branch in 
the wind. * Hls bullying, over-bearing

•5toZdd|e very l„r.-ly but about ha.f he. held! a email knife, whl.-l ,i«ed by tit
’"mile to the "north there Ie a aiM.il, ted wtlh bkmd uo „■ th* hand!* while knifi In  ........mvutalve .trugglea «h.,h
,„«er of villa, which have lieen built In hi, left he la.pcl a red e l h.!u, k. ; foil,, , ..ijUi 1,1 'I- Injur*’tIIuioci, ,5 raclnr for .he bto'.dk crmel. « hi. I, «.« •  .......... U I" I--"", « “ <"’Z .

of Invaitd, and othcra who may wlan the maid a, .hevine been were on the., babla.' -aht Holnw, In ,ho, ,««.,»« 
lo enjoy the pure Dartmoor air. Té- preceding ren 

liaeif lie» 1W0 ml lee to the we»-, had visited 
while aerp,» the moor, alee ahem, two, recovering f 
mtt« distant, la the larger training e.-I quite poaltlye 
tahllahment of Mapleton, which belong, the cravat.

flow -i hr»u t «trakcr'a knife”" nwa1 to the uratw ird which marked, woUId-oome 1......... ................. - - -, _ . .... .
how anout gtrsKer g xni Wv all sprang said he. Therti arc several point» on Holme* thought n little and then

■l.m'thii'hJ4'bounded himself In h’s out Vith "• exception of H»"»hh>g who, which I should Ilk,- your advice, and burst out laughing. No. don’t.” said 
shmthst he wounded himself In , t„ ^ Fnck with hi* eye* especially as to whether we do not he: “I, shall « rite to you about it. Nc

■ Mv' friend Dr Watson made that fixed upon the sky In front of hlm. en- owe it to the public to remove our trh ks. now. or»-----
A a1 :Pr \ ’Ms, mm thoughts, i horse’s.-MOM» from the « ntries for life "Ub, you van trust me. you can trust

'* j md '
cried Holme* with "Yês. I think I can. Well, you shall 

should let the nuun< hear fiom me tomorrow." He. turned
(Continued’ on Next Pag?.J



X * f i i

upon his in *\ disrvgnrd ug the trembling ' 
hand whirh the «>tb*r held out to him, ; 
4tnd tin it«i aff (or King's Vvlnnd.

“À nmr* perf«v« «ompmmd of the.. 
‘“'TwPTy,* . oW-Mifr>n.t «weak the* >4*»*n:..f.. 

S ftrovui i fca\.. M-lilo»i met with/* 
reran fk*-^ nornrçÿ 14s we trudged along 

- • -
die ha* the hot**. then?**

■ He tried to bluster out of it. font I 
• rfbed to Ugn so exa< " ‘ u hie 

h• tiotiK had hew hp<*u that, moçidng 
that ho is convinced that 1 Wla wateh- 
ug Ijriu. Of course you 6b«ervcd the 

peculmny square toes of the irapxen- 
sioua,* gml that hi* own hi tuts exactly 
correspond to /them. Again, of course 
no subordinate would have d»r«*d to do ! 
such a thing/' Î ffffacribed te» him how, 1 
whdn according to hi* etistoro he was 
the first down, he perceived a strange 
hone wanderi'üjrovçr the moor. How-- 
h«j went ont tv, it, ami his «stonlnbmont ! 
:it recognising from the white for* 
hm<1! which has given the favorite its 
untQv. that ehano had put in* hie power 1 
the only horse which could beat the j 
one upon which be bad his money. ; 
The»'1 described how bn* first impulse 
h«d-beeir to’lyad him hack 10 King’s, 
I’yland. and how tin* devil had shown 
ipm h«»w he could hide the horse until 
the face was over, and how he had N*d ; 
i- hack and concealed It at Mapletoo. 
Whtu I told him every detail he 
gave tip. and thought only of saving 
liia-awn skin»**...

I
“Oh.. ;m old hurso-fiiktr lik. ‘him hn* 

roagjr a «lodge."
. But are you nut afraid to leave the 

liorfc in hi* power wow, since be has 
every ||itercet in injuring it?"

"My «leur fellow, he will guard it n> 
rhe rippb'i of lna1 eye.Hebuooa that 
b.» only hope of mercy » to pwdaoeri

"tloL Row did' not impress me a* a 
m mi «who would b* likely to *h<»w turn h 
[uwri y iu arty case.”
V The matter does not rest with Cel 

iflj' UW MWhud*. and 
tell *» mui h or as little Hs I choose. 
That ia the advantage of. being nn- 
ottieial. I don’t know whether you ob
served it, Watson, but thy Colonel's 
manner ha* been iadji trifle cavalier 
to me. 1 am inclined now to have a 
little amusement at his expense. Say 
nothing to him about the horse.*' 

“Certainly not without your permis-

"And of course this i* all quite a 
minor point compared to the question of 
.who killed John Straki r.*‘

"And you will «levote yourself to 
that?"

“On the contrary, wé both go back to
Loudon by "the night train." |__

I, was thunderstruck by my friend'* 
word». Ar« had only been a few hour* 
in Devonshire, and that he should give 
up an investigation which he had begun 
*0 brilliantly was quite incomprehen
sible to me. Not a word more could l 
draw from him pntil we were back at 
The trainer’s hmrte. t'ntonek and
the Inspector were awaiting us ini, the 
parlor.

“My friend and I return to town by 
the uighr express,” *akl Holme*. “We
have Usd

ritnoNiA bAin*

THE QUEEN OF IHB BREAKFAST

IS

NEMO
THE PERFECT FOOD

ON SALE AT ALL GROCERY STORES

As the drag drew up lu the iiu-litsiire j- “I eunfeae," said th«- Colonel.

VIMES tsATUttPAV M>\ KMIIKK 4 1»<»rt

“My final shot wm*, 1 confUsa, a verÿT 

long one. It at y u<k me that so astute ! 
a man a- Straki r would no| undertake! 
this delicate lenduu^eiekieg without , a 
little praetiei. Wliat would he practice

h*‘ü.f' " JUtiSU1’ É" ft“4. . 
qmvtrfm wWrrrr rnfl'er to mv p

showed that my *tyntse wa*

11

I asked :

’ “xVhi-n

upon' th-

HUMKHTRAD vlKviUlJtTiONS.
Any eve» numbered section of Doutinlon.. 

Land» In Manitoba or the Northwest Pro 
rinces, excepting b and 28, not reserved.

J **• ûuiueateaded upon by any pvr-ou 
who la tbe sole bead of a ramify, or any 
male over 18 year* of age, to the extent of 
one-quarter «*cUon. of ItiO acrea, more or

Î «-«-turned to Ixxwlon I called 
-milliner, who bed. recognised 

St raker ns an excellent énstomer of the 
name of I>crbyahirvpwh<» had a very
dashing wife, with a steojpff partiality __ H|
for expensive dro-s. I have no doubt | Entry may be made personally at tt< 
that this woman bad plunged him over i®caj, -?d °®o tor tAa district la whim 
lira* and i-.irs in drtd. mid ,o led Him £!■!?£,*♦
... * ... . , , , .# noroteteader desires, ne may, on.applicationitito this nneerable plot . , the land to be taken la situated, or if tbe

xplainfd all hut one thing," to the Minister of th» Interior, Ottawa, the- - - reil^. i ...... .. * 1 ... _ I .... . _ ... ."Where was tlie

that
even now I cannot sw how it helps us."

•'It wa* the tint link iu my chain of 
reasoning. Powdered opium la by no 
mean* ta*tele*M. The flavor U not dis- 
agreeable, but it i* perv-eptible. ffw 
it mixed with au ordinary di*b th«* 
eater would uudvtibtevlly detect it. and 
wi/uhi probably cat no mort1. A curry 
wa* exactly the mvfiitnu wnich would 
dvsgui'C thi* tante. I5y nq |H>**ibl«* *up- 
IKiwt’ion ootrtd "~thie stranger, Pltxruy 
Simpson, have iiTiseil curry to be aerwd 
iu the trainer'* family that night, and tr 
i< -mruty too mon*tro«hi a eoincldemv to 
MÛppoa* that he bapiwuetl to dime along 
with |H>wdervd opium upon the Very

Which would di*gui*c the flavor. That 
i* inithinkable. Therefore Himpeon lie-1 
ei'iiii s elimiuated from the ca*e, ami our 
att'Aifloa centre» upon Btraker anil hit- 
wife, the only two people who could 1 
have choweu curried mutton for aupper } 

emr'er'rntr rastnst sun, t^lt ‘-*1^- **» *w«t .»-r .
roared the ring. ^FTre ro four again*! ,',e w** *’*r **«de for the Ktabtc boy, t

for the Other* bad the «tame for aiipv***" 
with no ill effects. Whiidi vf them, then, 
had .ice**** to that di»h without the maid 

. **^»ng them ?
■‘Before d.-t i.liug that question I had ,

hear the grand stand I glanced at the 
card t" sev the entries.

Wessex jplace tk ran) 80 kova each 
h ft with 1,000 *ov*. a«l«led for four and 

j five year olds. Second £806. Third 
t2i.ii». New cours# (one mile and fire fur
long*). "

1. Mr. Heath Newton'* The Negro, 
ft«*«1 Vap, l iunaitioii jacket.

2. <vl. Ward law’s Vugiliat. Fink cap. 
Red jacket.

3. Ixird Rlackwater’* Deeborottgh. Yel
low cap anti eleere*. «

4. Col. float' Silver Blkxv. Black cap. 
Red jacket.

.*• 4>uki of Balmoral's Iri*. Yellow______—-------

s rjglt f<inl‘* Ra*per fNirplo 
vaii Black sleeve*.

We scran-hetl ouf"other on*, and put 
all hope* «ai your Word," >ai«l thi^-t'ol- 
■ h. 1. Why. what* is that? Silver

-ciftfljl
» -nr,, go to».

Tire ro four again*! 
Silver Fire to fifteen against
I letb.in.ngli! Five to four on the fieldT*

"There ate the numbers." 1 cried. 
"They -are- all six .there/' ---------- ---------

“All *Hfc there? Than ifly horse is

“You hax
1 ■

“All. It bolted and was cared for by 
one of your neighbor*. x XXLe. must have 
an amnesty in that direction, 1 think. 
This i* Clapham Junction. i( I am not 
mistaken, a tiff-'We *baH be. in Victoria 
in less than ten minutes. If yoii rare 
to smoke * cigar in our moms. Colonel,
I .shall be happy to give yon any other j 
details which might Interest yon."

The milder* (>f the two new niant Cnn- 
! .enters which are being built at flyUvhagk 

mid Wnlltteiid weigh eeveuty t<»ne ••*< h. 
| When «'«mipleted and fitted the rudder, 
| Mern-frame, and brackets will

running cried the Colonel in great agita
tion. “But I don't see him. My color* 
have not passed."

“Only five have pa**ed. This must be
.

As I «poke a powerful hay home swept 
out from the weighing inélosure and can
tered past ns. bearing on its back tin* 
well known black and red of the Colonel.

“That's nôrïiiy horse." cried the own 
er. “That beast ha* not a white hair 
Upon it* body. Whât is this that you 
have done. Mr. Holmes7*

"Well. w#-$l, let us see how be get* 
on." said ray' friend, imperturbably. For 
9 few minute* he gazed through my field- 
glass. “Capital! An tavellent start !" 
he cried suddenly. "There they ars, 
pnirrlng -rmtttff the « urte!" ___

Fro* our drag we had » superb view * 
as they came up the stretch. The six 
homes were so close together that a car-

■net could have covered them, bet half 
hatmiug little hr<uMh Of » way up the ytdbnr r«t tire-Mnpbuon stable

your beautiful Dartmo"r air."
TW4»st>eetor opened hi* eye*, and the 

Colonel'» Up curled in a «oeer.
“So you despair of arresiing the mtir- 

dtrer of p« '-r Xtrnker." said he.
■£ koiiBv* shmgged hie ulioildsp. "Th» re 
f iw cert* inly grav« -dUDcultle* in the 
\^r*y." said he. “I have every hope, 

however, that your Dorse will start ttpon 
Tuesday, and 1 beg that you «ill have 
your jockey in readiness. Might -1 «sk 
for a photograph of Mr. John Strnker?"

The li»*ptct«.r took ore from an en
velope end banded it to him.

'.My dear Gregory, yon anticipate nil

l hate

showed to the front. Before they reach 
ed is», .however, Desborough’* bolt wa* 
shot, and the Colonel'* hqr** coming
■ way with a rush, passed the i*>*t a , _ . __. .
= -î b,ror. ». ri,„. ïz::'z ^ r.'?'”?*:.
Duiut of ILumurai's Iris making a had
tlurd.

it's ni> race, anyhow," gasped the 
*1 dont . |H-i"ing tiis hami over his eye*.
“I con fees that 1 can make neither head 
nor tail of it. Don't you think that you 
have kept up ydttr mystery lung enough,
Mr. ILdnw * '' •»

“Certainly, Colonel, you shall know 
ererythiug. Ix-t us go round and hare

til»1 signih-*nm*e of th» «ulemc «>f 
the «log, for one fine inference invariably 
suggest» other*. The Simpson incident 
hud shown me that a «tog wa* kept in 
the stables and yet. though some one 
hud I Mien In and fetched out a horse, he 
had not barked enough tq^arouae the 
two lad* in the loft. Obviously the mid
night visitor wa* *ome one whom tti*

“1 wa* nlready convinced, or ahnont 
convinced, that John Xtraker-went down 
to the * table* iu the dead of the night 
ami took out Stiver Blase. For whut 
purpose? For a di*hone*t «e. obvious
ly, or why «diotild he drug his own 
stable boy? And yet 1 wa* at a fo«a 
to know why. There have been ca*»-* 
before now where trainers hare made 

of gneal atttoe of money b? Hi ring 
«gainst thetr own horse*, through agent*, 
and then preventing them frdm winning 
by fraud. pawtliMe it 1» * pwHisg 
jockey, Sumi-times it is soma surer ami 
subtler means. What was it here? 1 

, « (hat the .agtut» --f dia ■ogjit-
might help me f«. form a cwcImm.

“And they di«l so. You earned have 
hieh wa*

fottod iu the dead man's hand, a knife 
whhd»"WYttlfity no Itne man w-*nM 
choos# for a weepoa. It wa*. as Dr. 
Wet*on told u*. a form of knife which 
i* need for the mnut, «leJicste opera- 
tifm* known in surgery. And it wa* to 
be need for a delicate operation that 
nig|tt. You must know, with your widss 
experience of turf matterw, <\»l. R.»*« 
that it i* possible t«i make a slight nir* 
upon the tendon* of a home's ham and

Your stomach is like the 
mainspring of your watch. 
When it's all right, you are 
all right. When it'* wrong, 
you are ALL wrong.

A morning glass of

Abbey!
Salt

will keep your stomach In 
"right to the second” con- 

/ ditioo.
MMMAMnu it e^ersm mmnsi

ITCH
Ito «a*» fkm » U*
wortâ Bwi>ai«a> «* Wye Wve 4cm n utd t bey —r 
a»JN*> * <toty-h—Ace* ,4y 
Self S * eu»M et. VI w. 
fW mm amm, mm•cccrtèel sermrisâii 4»l 
Wwry Wedled nyevt War.
stteavsi
w^Wm WWMi if**

Pktafi Post Cards
Klwwl glefvrre. iwttiM j 
■ nflrM, *,1 Ufce w.yHU* 
WIMMid iMtw a..d we » MM W MM |« M|wK 
Mlikwil ISe. » wei*.*«U

Vuumilsei-mer of Immigration, Winnipeg or 
the local agent for the district lu wb’icb 
the land le situate, receive authority for 
•«tue --ne to make entry for him.

1IOMK8TKAD DUTIES: A settler who haa 
been granted an entry lor a homestead W 
required to perform the conditions connect 
e«^juwr»with. under on* of the following

U' At least alt months' residence noon 
and cultivation of thy land In each year 
during the term of tflree years.

(2) if the father (or mother. If the father 
la deceased! of any person who Is eligible to 
rnahe a homestead entr> under the provl 
sions of thla Act, restüea upon a farm In ibe 
vicinity of the land entered for by such . 
person aa a homestead, the requirement a” of 
thla Act aa to residence prior to obtaining 
patent may he satisfied by snch person re 
aiding with the father or mother.

(8) if the settler haa hla permanent rest 
weigh 22» deuce u|h.h farming laint owned by him In 

(he vicinity of his homestead, the require 
mente of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by reeidence upr-n the *sld lend.

ArPLTCATION FOR 1'ATgXT should be 
made »t the end of three years, before the ' 
Local Agent. HabrAs-nt or tbs Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making application for patent the 
•ettler muai give six ■oaths’ notice !c 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of bis tnteitloa to do so. , 

f SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MIXING REGULATIONS. .

Coal.—Coal 'and* may be purchased at fit) 
per acre for soft cosf and l-*v for anthra 
cits Not more than 32* acres cas be ec

Julred by on* Individual or company 
oysUy at the rate of ten cent» per ton ol * 
2,000 pounds shell be collected on the groaa |

° guarti.—A free mmrr's mus. «te i. 
granted upon payment la advance • t |7.5o 
per annum for an individual, and from |Z* 
to liuo pcf annum for • company according 
to «-aptml. _ ,

A free miner, having dincovered miners. , 
t* piece, mi^ loewiww «hHwr l.500x1.WO feet ; 

The fee for recording a claim Is g&
At lea*i 8ÎW n»o»t b# expended oa the ! 

claim each year or paid to the mining vt 
corder in lien thereof. When |Mt! haebt-t-n 
expended or paid, th# lovai.»r may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon «-vmplying 
with other requirements, perchas» the , 
land el »1 an acre.

The patent provide» for the payment of a 
royalty of 2^ per cent. »n the salve.

PLACER mining claims geserslli ere IU) 
1er' Square: entry fe# $5. renewable yearly 

A free miner may obtain two leasee to 
dredge f«»r gold of five miles each for s 
term of twenty years, renewable el the dls- 
«• ret Ion of the MiOevr of the Interior.

The lessee snail have a dredge to oner* 
•Ion within '»*• wavn from the date of the 
lease for each five mites. Rental, 110 pet 
* u ntiro for each mile of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cant, colle. : 
nd on the ostpet after It esceede 810.000 

W. W CORt,
Deputy of the Mintater of the Interior.

LIVENS* TO AN EXTRA I’ROVIXCIAL 
COM F A NT.

“COMPANIES Atri. 1807."

whlvb I Ml lik, .« P«t to ifc, » • i into Ih, wriMhto» teW, .«•>«?■ ■ *£ dwk, „ 2w* kS«! whi.-h
would be ptrt down to a *tntin in cxer- 
cine or a Finch of rhetyin.itiHm. Imf n« r«q- 
to foul piny."

"Villain! ffeotindrel!" crie.l % C*l-

eMa.

"1 most »ay that I flm rnth« r disap- owner» nml their friend* find admit 
pointeri in onr l/^ndon coit*ult*nr." **id tnnee. “You have only to wa*h hi* fare 
Col, R'*1»*. bhiotljr, as my. friend, left and hi* it* in s|flrif«« of wine, ami you 
the room, *'l do not *cc rb.it we are.any j will find that he i-1 the same <•!<] Silver 
further then when he .« .mn-." * B izé^as ever."

"You t*k. my breath away!"Ai least you have hi* »**urance that 
your iwr*e will rui).'* said I.

“Its*. 1 havn bis •antirauce.'* ,sai*l rh«* and 
Colonel, with a shrug of hi* *honlder«. as he wa» svut over."

1 wa* about f<_> make some reply in «îc- The horse look* very fit nml well. Ti 
feue» of ray friend w hen h<‘ entered the never went better in its life. I owe you j
room again.
. “Now, gentlemen?' said he. “I am 
quite ready for Tavistock."

Aa w> stepped into rhe carriage one 
of tbfl» «table l*d* held the door ««pen 
for n*. A sodden idea umri to oc
cur to Holme*, for be leaned forward 
and touched the jad upon the sleeve.

“X»U haw a flew *Ueep in the pad-

1 found him in th«« hand* „f a fakir, r,xîîïïw hy 
d iH, litvrty nr runuin, him jo, , ,,h,

, ,. i out onto the moor. Xo spirited a cr>‘n-
•XT' ***“ °t ri. , , fure would certainly have roitaet] the
^4ol *Wr* when i, feü

j prick of the knife. It was absolutely 
necessary to do it in the open air.”

“I hare been blind!" cried the Colonel. 
“Of cour*e that was why he neel'M the 
candle, and *tn* k the match."

, . i .1 . „ „ , . “Undoubtedly. But in examining hi*
r„.Y:?.r" ,uur'l,'r"r •l"!m MUMS. 1 WM f..r,urn.to M to

tbon««aiid ap«dogie* for having doubted 
your ability. You have done me a great 
service by recovering toy horse. You 
w ou hi «to mo a greater still if you could

; Xtraker.'
"I have done so,

j iy.
The Colonel and

**k," he *akl. “Who attend* to them?" j am*sement

"Have you noticed anything ami** 
with them of late?"

"Well. *ir. not of much account: hot 
three of them have grate lame, sir."

1 «-ould *ee that Holme* wa* extremely 
s 1>k-»eed, for he chuckled and rubhe«l his 
I L.iml* together.
\ “A long «hot, Wat*on: a very long 

Kb«it." ■ *iiid be. pinching my arm.
“Gregory. !tt ni“ v«M-nninioi»4.>«M sons ■»— 
tout ion this singular epidemic among the 
sheep. Drive on. coa-ehman!"

(VI. Row still wore an expression 
which showetl 
he had formed

«aid IDdmes. qiiiet-

I *tarV,i at him in 
'You hate got him? Where

Hr V here.”
"II«*ref Where?"
“In my compnny at the prcseul mo-

The'Ctdonel flushed angrily. “I quite 
recognize that 1 am under obligation* to 
you. Jdr. Holmes," *aid he, “but 1 must, 
regard what you have just *ai«l a* «other 
a very lihd joke or en insult."

- -Xherl«vck-■Holmes IflngtrM. ~“r~t*'awg~ 
yon that 1 have not associate«l yon 
with the crime. Colonel.” sai«I lie. “The
reat murderer is «landing immediately 

th« poor- npiuUin - which • behind -you." ID «Uep|a U_paal.aiid.Jaid 
f my compajj.LoB*)9 abll- his haml upon the glossy neck of the

tty, but I *aw by the inspector** face j thoroughbred, 
that hi* attention had been keenly j “The horseT 
Aroused • j and myself.

“You consider that to be important?" 
lie asked-

“Kx<‘«*edingiy so."
“Is there any point to whi«‘h you 

would wish to draw my attention?"
, “To the curioti* incident of the dog 

in the night time.

cried laith the Colonel

Yea, the horse. And it may le**en 
I bis guilt if I say that it was «lone in 
| self-defence, and that John Xtraker wa* 
j a man who was entirely unworthy of 
• your «•onfidcnce. But there goes the twll. 

ud a* I htufid io win a little on tbit

the night
| next race, I *hall defer a lengthy at*

"Thv «log «lid nothihg

“That wa* the curioue incident," re
marked Bheriock Holme».

Four day» later Holme* and I w(;re 
.-main In the train, bonud for Winches
ter to *e«- the rnt‘e (or the W 
Col* Row met u> by appointment out- I which ha«U occurred at the Dartmoor 
side the station, and wv «lmve in hi* ; training stable* .upon that Monday night.

planation until a mon* fitting time.
We had the corner of a Vullman car 

tu ouiwelyy* that evening *» wy whirled 
back to I.oodon. and I fatwy that the 
Journey was a short one to Col. Ros* 
a* wall as to myself, ns we listen#*.! ta 

• *ox Cup. 1 our companion*!* uarrati» «>f the event* 
. I M-l.i/.h k*«L iu i'iiirHil it (hi

itiiig l«> th# isitirec beyond the town. 
His face wa< grave, and hi* manner 
wad cold in the extreme.

» riHve secTi nothing of my hhrsé."
< ,id he.

T‘8ltppo*e that you would know him 
\ who! you saw him?" miiil Holme».
L The Colonel wa* very angry. “I Dave 
' Wfi ,,n the turf for twenty year*, and 

1T«'«er ir»* n«k*ti such n n«ie*tion a* that
before,"’ wrid h»* “A 
Silver Blaze, with hi

I hi* mottled "IT foreleg."
.

-Well, that i* the curioti* part of it.
You could have got t)fi««en to one y#u-

'
“Hum!" iiiiJ HoFenrikT ’“Somebody

knows eoeflething- that is clear

and the means ,by which be had unrar 
filed them.

“I confe**," *ai«l ho, "that any théorisa 
wMcD 1 M«T formed from the nevrapaper 
re|»ort«« were entwndy erronwu*. And 
yet there were indication* flier*. ha«l 
they not been overlaid by other detail* 
which concealed their true import. I 
went to Devonshire with the couriering 

n .wealth» true cul

discover not only the im-ili«id of tjo 
crime1, but even it* motive*. A* I” man 
of the world. Colonel, you know that 
men «h» not carry other people*» bills 
about in their pocket». We hare mo*t 
off .ua. quite enough- to d.* to nettle our 
• nvn. 1 at once concluded that Straker 
wa* leading n double life and keeping 
;t second establishment. Th* nature of 
the bill show« #1 that there wa* a lady in 

- the case, and one who had expensive 
i taste*. Liberal a* you à re with yuir 
servants, one can hardly expect that they 
«■an buy twenty guinea walking dr»-**o* 

.for fhelr laditra—_i , ^puottltuletl 
Strakc^ a* to tlie dre** with«>ut her 
knowing it, and having satisfied myself 
that It had never reached her, 1 made a 
not,, hf th" millitiei and felt

-that hy calling
iph l could N«Uj

mythical D«rbyshire.
"From that time on *11 was 'plain. 

Xtraker had Wl «»ut the horse to a hol
low where the light would be invisible. 
'Simpson In his flight had dropped hi* 
cravat, and Xtraker had picked it np— 
with nome i«lea, perhaps, that he might 
use it in ««-curing th«* horse'* leg. On<-e 
in the hollow, he had gnf behind the 
bora» nml b»d struck a light: but ih«* 
creature, frightened at the sudden glare, 
ami with the strange instinct of animal* 
feeling that some mischief wn* intended, 
had lashed out. and the eteel shoe hail 
struck Xtraker full on the forehead. II* 
hail already, in *pite of the rain, tak«*n 
off hi* overcoat in onh* to do hi* «lell- 
rato task, and *o. as he fell, hi* knife 
gashed hi* thigh. I)o I make ll clear?"

“Wonderful!" cried the Colon#*!. “Wop- 
dcrftil! You might have been there!”

Painless Dentistry
Deatletry intt Hi oreuvie* ee One aa 

ran be does in the world, and abeelately 
free fr« iu the si.Hill I'KHT FAIN. Extract 
log, tilling fitting of crowas and* bridge# 
without pala or discomfort.

Iftsrotae Work done at the West Dental 
Pa rlore end cm pare with an.» fou h#ia 
ever sees-end then Judge for yourself. "

Painless, Artistic end Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our OSes.

Coaheltation and your tcetk cleaned free tw,al- divid«-e«is m,>rt«a*,« n. Foil set. 17.80; silver filling». 4LOU up; gold Ï2î»n2^ÏÏÏSuLIS m
«ill»*.. »2«» up; gold -to-M. *M>> I. i ÏS". w!vK? S,
fart, all c#peratioea as reaeoaahle sa eci coiseteretgalng the certlK-aiea <i
watchwords can mahe them. ... • . ■.......................

Remember the addrees:

Tbe Went Dental Parlor»
THE IMPERIAL BANK CMAMISKUU. _____

Corner Yates and Government Utreets I trstor,
(katraace on ïaiee *t.>

Office bocre. 8 ara. tu 6 pm. ; even Inge, 
frees t to 8.80,

' IN THE SUPREME COURT OK BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

CMUufihi
Provlace of Bntlaa Cohn
No. *Ï7.

. This is to cirrttfi that ' The Toreoto Ocn 
ersl Trust» Corm'fiUwn" m autborli«-d and 

Cl'need to e«m « n buatL.eo withla the 
Vrovlaee af Srltlah » o.umliU. aad to carry 

j out or effect all or any or tht- objecta of th« 
LoaipaoJ to Ihitii ibe leg slat!ve auihori; j 
of the Législature of British Columbia ex 
.« ada,

The head office of the Compaor la alteate
; at the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

The aroouur of thi' capital of the Coe 
i pati.v Is on# million dollars, divided Into ten 

th- esniid sbaren of one hundred d«>llara earn 
The head ofltc of tb«> Company in this 

Province 1* situate at Victoria, and H 
Delia. ll«-:mch«*n. K. C.. whose addreaa is 
Victoria, la the att«>rner for the Company.

. eedttJRl. hand, and sy. of ogLm *.t
; Vlctoiia. Province of British Columbia, this 

4th d«r of October, one thousand nine 
1 hundred and five.

*. Y. WOOTTON
Rrgist-ar of Joint 8t .< k tVmpaniee. 

The objv. ia for which ’be n.«tporailvn haa 
' been eetabikhed and iictuscU are..

To take, receive and b«*<! a.i esta tee -and 
Kl*P»ty, reel and personal, which may be 

i granted, committed, tranafiMrted or convey 
: e«l to them with tbelr «.iiuu nt up« n any 
I trout or trusta whatsoever mot contrary to 

law) at any time or tiroes by any person or 
porwona. body «>r bodies corporate, or by any- 
Court of the province of Ontario, and to 
adto-nietcr. fulfil and «tiaebarge the dotlce 
of sttrh west# for sec* reman era thro a* 
may be agreed on; and they are a leu a nth 
>ris»*d to act generally aa agonie or attorneys 
for the tmesavtlon of business, tbe manage 
mi nt of eatatr-e. the collection of rent. In 
tereatn. dividends. uiortgag««. bvuds, hiila, 

end also to
__F iaeufbg or

iinterstgnlog tbe cert.tl'ates of sttMh. 
hvi.fi» or other obligation of any vporatlon. 
a»t-iclatl«ro. municIgalLy. ami t<> receive and 
manage any elnhlng fund therefor, on enrh 
terms ae may be agrc-.i upon. The said 

etupsoy are alM au burizod to accept and 
eXecut# the co exe«*utor. admiuie- 
trstor, tr«*te*. receiver, saalgnee «other 
tbrni eader any Art relating to iusolveecy-t. 
guardian «if any minor, or of committee of 
any lunatic. 'I «» grant and ae'.l terminable 
and life annoltU-a. To Invest'the proceeds of 
the sale of annuith-s and all monrri of th- 
Company other than their capital rwierre 
or a< - uuinlate«l profits, and all moneys en 
trneted to them for InvestmenLij^tip n the 
security of or In tbe purchase of inanities, 
mortgages upon freehold .lamia, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, *ed debentures of muoid 
palitlea In Ontario, and all securities In

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of Sarah Rut-

.i.ri. «-Mrnnjw .«MTU unilec, hilJi,. l«» .«ulilurl,fd4o----NoTJ-é iïnr i’v^y lîTvn «T BWir or WTT Test trust moneve. and to guarantee any 
ilam John butt«»n -and t-anme Keywotth iuvt«!m«-nte made by them as agents or 
Sutton, the Executors Lamed la the Uat otherwise, nruvldefi that nothing herein

hi M wot thi know | prit, although, of "cm tire*. FMtr that th» 
^Hri>1t* 'fSr4gR-:i• ' agiiiuHt him was .by ii" mean*

complete. If wa* willlp I wa* in th* 
carriage ju#t ms we. ywichfd th* traiu*r‘«r 
houw t ha i tin- iniutrttH* *iglrifi«-a nc* of 
th* « nrri#«l mutton occnrm»? to tn*. Y«wi 
may «vmember: Umt I wa» <ii*trari, a*»«| 
r«wnain#w! Hitting after you bad all alight 
*<J. I wig *j«rveiling In my own mirni 
Dow T «Snilfl possibly hat* orerlddk^B ao 
ebrtooa • • eta».*—" »

will end testament of the said deceased, 
who lived at Victoria, British Columbia, 
that all creditors and oth« m having claim» 

, agjtiiial tin- ctt'.atC of the said, «ley .in. d are 
i required, on or before The 14th daj> or Xo- 
vember. 1ÎXK1, to scud by poet prepaid or 
deliver to the undersign, d their Christian 
Hud aurnames, addr« #a. s and deicrlptlons. 

I th<- full pavticulan of ihelr viairo*. tne 
statement of their accounts dulv verified, 

! and th«- nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them.

I JWnl further take notice that after such 
Iset mentioned date the aaid Executors will 

i proceed t«> distribute the assets of the de 
i ceased among tbe parties entitled thereto, 

having regard only to tbe claims «if wh'^b 
they shall then have notice, and that the 

, sal«l Executors will not be liable for the 
eal.l assets or anv part thereof to any per
son or person» or'whose claims notk» shall 
not hafi1 Ti.-t.-n received by them et the lime 
of such distribution.

! D8.ted.ut Victor», B. C.. this llth dsy of 
October. HMKk . ^

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,
Of N<>. 18 Langiet Street, Victor «a. B. Ç., 

•ulicltor* for the Bald Executors.

The Surest Remedy le

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

II never fciU to enra • SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, rod 
âD BRONCHIAL TltOV- 
BLES.
l.rg. BrtllM «16». " Wrtluie Size lOe. 

5m.ll m TrW «h. Ml 
•*«**« by eU wfc. bora wtod N.

shall be held either to r«‘strlct or to extend 
The powers of flic Company aa trustees or 
agents under the term* of any trust or 
sweats that may 1m- conferred upon them 
Tb artT. pTcTTf* »f rerwrimh ray tfiTHTgri-c 
or other security or soy real «.r personal 
pmp«‘rty held by lb«* Gompnny ami to 
execute ell requisite conrfjmnces In respect 
thereof. To act a* a eaf* dep«wit company, 
and to rro-elre a»«l at.ore for «wife keeping 
• II hinds of »e'art ft es nml personal pro- 
perty. and to re,Bt apa^-s^or compartments 
for the et orage of •««■curl tvee and personal 
property, and to enter Into all legal con 
tracta fdr regulating the terms and condl 
tlone upon which said biwlncae shall be car
ried on. To accept the duty of and act gen 
erally In the winding up «>f estates, part 
nerahlne. companies and corporations, and 
for all eu.-h aervlcc* and dutlee to charge, 
collect and receive all proper r< muneratlon. 
legal, ueual and customary coats, aharg.ro 
and expense».

“LAND REOI8TBY ACT."

IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTA «K OK 
AN BON MELVILLE JpARPÇNTKR, DM 
CKASRDi ’

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I» the Matter of an Application for a Dopll 
cate Certificate .«f Title to Lot 188, 
Bloch' X.. Hillside Extension of «he 
Work Estate <Map 182), Victorian»»* 

Notice is hereby given that It ia ms ,!». 
tenfton. at tbe e.xplratlo» of one month Trout 
the first publication -hereof, to Issue a «tun!; 
ente of tne Certificate of Title to the above

_______ __ .and Issued to Ole Christian Mathlaen on
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the tb#1 -let ot APHl. l8wz« 8D<1 nombereu 

•1'rust cap and Kxscelore Act," to all credit- tSMle. wnnrrnw
ore of the estate of the above named Anson 1 > OOTTuN,
Melville Carpenter, to send or deliver Xo the Reglatgar^General,
undcralgu'd. WHilaiq 11. 4è*b»nn. ou «#r be Land Registry Office, ■ 
fore the 3rd day of November, lWu’,, full pgr. j Victoria. B _
ticnlire of their elalma. dulv verified, and ■ ■ 1 ... ...
tbs nature of (As aecuritlee, If any, held ‘kyi*
them. MOT1CM.

And further take notice that after such 
date the executor Will proceed to distribute

. C., 18th September. 1906.

■
the assets of the deceased, having regard., HHN'
«»uiy to sue* eteUee «>f which he ehsU nave their 
nolle*, and -will not be liable for such as |U^D#

Notice 1e .hereby given that I intend to 
to the Licensing Commissioner# at 
next sitting for a transfer of tht

Mi?îurss’^»Uto G aF ithe' time of eucb dietrtbutton. ! 213. Douglas street, Victoria, B, L\, and
Dated at Victoria^ ^C.jJr40rt«^«r. 1906. ; knows es Ae Le land Hotel, to Dane

p. Q. Box "844.' Tn*i*æ, ............ 8T0KER 1
Ah»?» Nitenff ffittat*.

T
'HE-

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Borne of the best detectlre stories ever written; each 
Is compMe In itself. Owing to their great popularity 
tbe Time» hes arranged for thtr exclusive right of pub
lication. Thousands of people regard Holmes xs n per
sonal friend end would not mine • Kingl* one of hi* ad
ventures. The»» will appear every Saturday

T^e Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. Jotm Tod
Thie M. X. from the pen of Uilbert Malcolm Sproat 
La* be«-n obtain*.) by the Timo. It i* a tn«»*i inter- 
feting *keh-b «if th* car* r of Tod fr«rtn th«‘ tin* h* 
raw away fr«#m hi* X<-«»1«\v utrtll h* imp Ip high 
IRedtiuti iu the service o£ lire Hu»ls«rn'>.lkiy Cvmpeny. 
Tod wa* th* «vinti-mfiornfy <«f Itougjn* ami M« Ix.uirii 
Hu, nt*l we*, «eu of rite UK** pMuarkable flffunro iu tl • 
trifiiory of th* great ctunpany. The -kvlHt r*« all* 
mwny unwritt*u inci«leiitro in the life «»f T«*i„ un.I mi* 
written from eop'.iii» note» ta^en after long iiHtn txfl- 
ti«>n witli him. T his, will Appeer- every HnteiUs.v he- 
RH#nlng Xcpt'cmlK-r ÎWfi. It i* writtni iu Mr. 
Xiroet*» most entertaining «trie.

WOMEN’S PACE

This will xjxp car at regular Intervals. It wttt be fbund 
to be n mont ent ertaining sympodum of beauty hiuts, 
recipes, hygienic suggestion*-, etc.

Children’s Page of Cornice

Th* fonuy pictures nr* ■ «ounce of perennial delight to the 
children, the first page to which they torn, and the ennne of 
ranch isnoewqt ■ mènent ent to «'Very member of tbe household.

Tl\e Den--A Causerie by 
an Unattached Philosopher

S ■ 4- „ - » 3 ■ »

This delightful pot pourri of comment and verse has 
been a leading literary feature of th* Time* for soma 
months, and haa been so warmly appreciated that It will 
be continued.

For Sunday Heading
W. T. Ellis' comment on the Banduy School lesson, 

Young People's Society topic, end Seven Sentence ser- 
moss. If in • greet uneietenc* to Sunday School worker», end 
for teachers of advanced and intermediate classe» forms the 
most valuable le**on help obtainable. Mr. Ellis hns a con
tinental reputation aa the most brilliant writer op such topics 
on the continent

Special Page of Cables 
frorq European Capitals

Thla 1» »n Illustrated p**e of new» deullng with mut
ters which are not dealt.with in the A. P. dispatches.

Our London Letter

A regular contribution from e lady correspondent in 
the world'* metropolis, with • chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, tbe pla etc.

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—-All the political news 
of tbe capital by wire and poet. -

BY BOOK PORt.—A literary review of current pub

lications with comment thereon.

Th're will also appear the fall A. P. dispatch**, all 
the locnl new*, a ami and military, Mportinfc aud political 
Intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
* JHE WINTER MONTHS

Witnera: A. J. O’Bat tty.



WILLIE WESTINGHOUSE HELPS JIM TAKE PLANTS INTO THE GREENHOUSE

WIKt LEA6m6 
TO STORAGE. 
Batte at in 
AVTOMOBLE.

WILLIE.
WCtTIN6H0USE.
E0I50M
SMITH
RAT.

<ONTROLteie
press lever à
TO START. V 
LET «LO. AHO " 

IT STOPS
AUTOMATICALLY

the plant» into the greenhouse for It is such herd work that I made a trolley wheelbarrow for him,
er. ' like this diagram

Dear Tommy—Jim has been Jim put on a big load of potted plants and started for the house.

And the whole outfit went crashing into the greenhiThat trolley worked fine, only after it got started it went too swiftly Yours, Wilhe.He was so frightened he couldn't let go of the automatic controller,

PRETENDING PERCY FINDS THAT TAKING BRIBES DOESN’T PAY
nCoT TO school' 
EARLY this MM* 

BECAUSE THE 
soreeiHTtNocNr.
»u at-c~-—f

.HCut-lRÉà

HO. ho! Coco tokc on^ fvZ0^ 
Tmcm- 1 <amc AtouNO early j/tut TtACureVpot
TO SAW THOSE BOARDS 
SELF ANO TNEY SAVCOl

The old '------- -N
Superintendent, 
speaks on this I 
PLATFORM THIS J

LMORNINC, ^

I KEEP it I—< 
(mum an* i'll 
6ive youth»

. DONT TELL /
I AW YOU KIN L 
HAVE THIS 
PEAR LHAMOlED

l knife . /—

OH you badV 
, boys! i'm &oin'< 
(.TO TELL.* f—'

Jhurry up 
before any 
body COMES Cavjlmt PERCY» DESK-jUQLD PEN.Squeal ME THE TROUBLE,

' ) fAlMY HERCVÏT"»
V HAMMER ANO \

ZXi 'Jaw in Percy’sJ 
rfky ^ LP=Ï*l>--------

"ah' my dear youn«~>3* YOU PID THAT.i'll INVCSTIAAT^ 
Y this.' rrrx Cive Him a feyy more 

For me . i found this 
solo pen And knipt;i«

friends' it gives mi 
CREAT JOY to be 
with YOU AGAIN------ SERVES t 

Him RKiirl 
for taking 
1 Bribes, f

that I MISSED THIS
Morning, in his yPE REV'S

VPESK .TOO

IT WA$nY

ï'ftniî
■ ■Bée

“ nr*
■■■■■
■■■■■
■■■■■

m&m

ns
iWisa*

liiVlil

i % »ji



r tlm-ms.
to frvprlffr:» lié* I« UftJlffl «M
Drs|)ite^*«u4u|i|

1
'

tn ni.v |m

that Un
gt c:iTfbhelving of t
/ivt riwt

Mi Mctlini

«filiation where
îwttiif tmf*;i ■«liiTliug. 

Latv*t Kad.

ing oharg 1H t'utNini
utlt-yfvu* aod a>.

iflimgurrrig tn tjx*lirjur t » IHSi ih«ti nietun'«Ridait-
vv«m* familiar»* tt w.i

êolrt for 1 
Hi»

hindered

UK DISCONTENTED STOXl^CVTTKH j 
Onto upon a time there-«ra* » m»a who 

i<

an Ibis

nit wt-mrw out «it a rw-K 
very bard, and he tofifrf early *nd late for 
atuall wage*. He "»» very «seaetented. 

fit* -tlfhvd abêtit hi* heavy labor and 
Wt>iiW Abat 1 wen- rich. and 

èrtl "|o*^ tog Id lit* on a coach with a curtain of red 
ftïlSe dills" ” '
- gearing tWa. it> angel MMM» demi fhaw

l. "Thy wteh i* flrasted
iléded thee "

go he wa* rich and rested on a couch, 
Hy the I the vartalir"of Which .wa* tfd *flk.

1 ft-. |h' W®g ®t

of earnnr skirt whose \v<
enter, and to clpM? th* .........
whose skirt* *»*» w#t tf».$‘tiN*e*.tiâ- th- Hraring thX »n anjgfl ret

li#ly Writ,
• by it iic Hnrafg* "v'|w tig's 

'‘ "tfgfîfai j "'gariîs thaï 
tby ■

Si.. f :

% w.ie-*>-hfc»

l>th‘-r,t
- as la < ?
ivAâ eiioasn. *4à#fc. 
cf UfoedecaJ. to ' wH 
ti<* he bad *e<wed 
-IaL a.

ajt this time, then »U1 ; 
tlt.-lfv* ri.iyc arise to _t i»f Jfus 
lï-r tdat-v, 1ro‘; y or adâ thy ■

.'Ut h ri<h.“ white a goMen
«unahnde was being held over bln head. 

When the fkb emu saw ibis it irritate*be t-i •m'-^aa said that -the best rare forfca athtf
of a ffitr aaminer.

:■ ï*>*

mm
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t.,

lta|ti>D*# ;>r«»pt.s*| to kutrodit^e 
Vvt&ii\ iM'.uvy [tustngv U iiieetihg 
with ryxtîiîil support from mvu of 
nti shatlv» of opinion. . An the author of 
the Imperial penny postage, he «Trendy | mho 
La» h t hum on th«i gratitude of n large 
section of the liuivnu fv • ml tn>w the 
for tiler Ikhiu he wants tÿ confer on 
htauJkwud will d irbtlew be xuptKutvtl 

• 1
Mr. Heaton's ‘ letter to the Times ev- 
plhiits how email are the difficult!*-^ in 
ilp1 wHI «*_ tlie. univei aO-lUtitiuii ^f 11
penny |-o-ntt** and »b** ergnment** in «*s
favor -t*ent to la* almost" vyei'wnelmUi:'
The iih*nr<Ht.v i>f charging rw«-i,en. 
halfieiiny for a letter to Valitis when « 
penny will carry it to New Z aland is 
iiLyiun* , o«o**ti and bsrdlv iieeUe»! .point
ing oiit. lmt lt I* only by empli i» 
imeh plain farts n Ills t un t the -nid '

-
'

system. Of corme• rh*» rv.il" d.lU' uUy t
tîn» ' ma rr-#r- 4* rfce -ftynwHr t t»M- •< 
tbikl r*n bw cgtWN- Mr. Hvtiiilk*V>

Vf t liar lagdmnVfc* mowitday*. and the fa«‘t t 
in- j that jUg-^Uand theatre ha a t«» make \f AT j

The libs tin a te Wur Otürei
. Another imHaiMm of the curings policy 

for A»e t endon flinty n.inuil’s recon- f uf ulir vVfT „rtpv ^ 6H,lg vwy a.lrenwly
- •f■!>-.,t n t pre-vM. .\lu< li prominence

I ÎÂ> a railwA.v action fur ihe new hf|M llliv lv,;il gix,h w the ip w ,M.l« 
TL'r> sttrtiTudng. » ii«ry hospital at MiUhauk. due to the 

very sptiml interest evinced in it by

he mâde a pathway to eafety^nr her pew 
. -i Bather followed he* »i*iuk.

A Herohie’a Rssolartbli.
Moving In a golden hi** of spiritual ex 

aHatiog her• »d*l Ored with that glow of 
patriotism which bas glvfp hh|#ory it* most

Une to every practice. TbeVe Is alwojutely 
^nothing In a i hrlsttgn’s life that does not 

c*ome within rile sop# of %ie l'brl»tlan 
Endeavor pledge • Whatever."

f t x tension Is net 
This !» th- fifth play lions-• which has 

' "
St. t'leimut 1 lanes iu tin* Strand siu-'** 
the "iHterarions for the widening of the* : 
fund have be n in progress, the other!» 
Ikdn» the tialvty. the 0|**ra <’oiulqne. 
the itiolie and the Olympic.1 Itnf there 
|iiv still a good many left, for'new th* - ; 
«1res are spHagbVg up on every >»l*. It 
s not ‘a d arth vf piayhopses the- man

ager- are vomplAhdrv of at pr« **ut, Init 
adecided luck of go«nl plays. The th--- 
■atry going public has to l*e «atished with 

.....
mi di'icre pnHioctl-

IVneeii Alexandra, who lm* visli* -I If uo 
ninny on u>mis. Ill «smueetioii with tliia 
hospital it i* |iru|w*e«l to e»tal»H*h a 
lionn* for |he muniw ■•n»ilit*ry .ifrvi»», 
w In re Army Sisters and mimes (tMfld re
cruit. The plans for thN proposed new 
Imi-Ming Were eut rusUal by the war uihve 
t'-' an tuginver. aud have ainve. bi.ru 
adoptnl in spite of very emphatic ad- 
vers,- criticism. So tingratit are the -de- 
f<« !>th ien a ml weaknesses of thi*se ac- 

Irtcd plan* that tioeeit Ab-xandra has

ply. 6h.- would go to the King. But In 
this ordeal she needed the support of the
sympathy of all her people, go she en 
treated Mordeval that for three déye all 
the Jew* in the capital >‘u with her and 
her maiden» In fasting and spiritual pre 
Iteration for her greet tank. | v

How hearts hunger for the kelp of other 
hearts! TUI* wee au early Instance of the 
plaintive plea, and vonfeaelo» of telpftil- 
neee. that I» heard thousand» of time* 
every week In gathering» of rbriptlans to- 
day—‘‘rray for me! ' Where K I» really 
moat voamgeoaai, the spirit feels humblest 
and nn**t helpleae.

"If I perish, 1 perlah." was the truly 
royal reeolutUm of ta# Queen; who In thla 
day of test ing was learning that there are 
better things than life. It was listen who 
said; "All that a uian Hath wlU be give 
for hla life," and. like everything else that 
Satan say». It la a lie. A.I history dis
proves It: there has never been sa age too 
dark to'furnteh' Inetanceà of men and wo
men who had prised honor and country and 
friendship and mill» aud sekvlce above Hfe 
Itself. As these words are being read 
there are myriads uf men aud women who 
are freely peering mil their live» upon 
love s’altar. Has Near Orleans - larked lor 
yellow fever uumee aud doctor». Um-auae" 
the latter have had to risk their lives? 
Better far to, perlnh nobly than to, live 
cravenly.

of

be «iicgcagfel.

The bi<*iva»tng iiHurdM

TTTTtrm ' vfaniTttf'

I» - u in-'V-d t.. Interfere in tin matter. Tbe a Woman
- It i* claimed ihat tin* accomnuxlatian a* a

k * r ih- Cal» t mit i* tb.- ftbun» Ja totajii inndcqiiatc. ,iou me'lv w<Mn*n f*lf. which wa» His
. . wfii. ft ... mpirttr ; “ •-»-* .till tW. pioii *«»• •» »“ Jg*"' T" *1™,n

, l,m v, i„. hy.4l* V-or l« Oesr *~«r. «» w ««m *S *w, ... ii, i,, ......... l-.lit-tf-1 Inltrmtijriv-* Th,* b^irot-m* -->* el*l <*» «*etr. Th, —wi—vai iwn..n
T,nr ,‘li,hk, ihi-X" rfl .nr,- h*"' *
. ..1, j. ... .... Hi.. n,w j I'liiiteA bidif -ml. er.U« f «°* *•**•

tr-Hr
J|: rfk S-igur titw |

print mefbud vf dct«t*tisig hrl^te w • 11 i- f 1 *’
•

•w-mbled to hear Hr. Giu^yn .It'ctwiv rui i . i ;i I
éat -gbjeef rewdrtly TWU#s-tiav st*a;..r^*f..»*£.
tut her to»» nciiniiiil Ip be dVl-r’ « !uf ^l 
by th* average llnfyi -1. ytt*«»nc c-nM 
gather »f»n*v redlhrkabie fa« wbl* 1» 
sh«w whiit « fine nr* Uiu< lira in h 
acietice hn* biffé»1, Kxir*riw#v*u -»h»*a 
that infl>r»H**b»t|a firi-urat A* fnWvST d 
thirty years Irtbl no viirintimi. «•«,-• 
cun»*- when Injun- ■ n. \SB l ‘ 1* •
turc was ithaetrat» k by iiwtitcrviw l*b- 
tern -lid* *. l*wt thh^v vuly anril hi in* 
créa»* |hv Wwild-twetit -V the tiuwmi y ti»g.’to t I tlr^n 
gtcdt vnio i-miM ibrt tll#tingni'*li mtp !i t thvJ ,'v wii-i fw • 
tfiffei- : re 16 til# iuxpt\e*tioti^ ai d iUatJbM , Th,
ttirer'f* very tech n juif e.xylanat ions d;d 
bht li

Th^üw!; püiiwievl. badly ventdAtvd. and. emirs ».<«! of hçr Qod given «harm*, has its 
rate tfutn 1 W mXTKr^AtTHigemeiK»-^luamlnUoa aunuî*jl«iLUII^ than .fiLJIf.

• law» of nature and cf Ooi. He who mads 
la aU HI# beaut!

• ••*« ...........

v One ùjs Maim ass; te i»- ■»»
|V. I , ,,f ini h,g I». «fit ’ -I.UU,, HI f'ir tlir «hoi* *t»B

-4-n.
vf IntrvéuHug__.. .
that in future we may 1,1 -«Uivra *«ei purwee.
F* t*. drive <v mile;fur Oti'.fn Alexandra realizing til#- iitâd*- 

liiift»v fMUy .the 1 "f the pr .powitivO* ami. hairing
flpfc nr- 1 t lifriWte red » AjX hjr. Imperial Mih t HIT

rival of the umtof cab- igfjl céüibfi^k haaJ 'ùrhi 
indinvd iV'-U.-.i*|on cabifich hî ^Wlidcr j **ff T*

«rabhr wt.der a mile wrmfv
pay i*ixi*en.for th# eimnn

elp nitHvrially. Howl*ver. A fHdi t 
Shit h i-, the aH-iittp"rtant one jn tWat I 
to this v-dMleafili^t iviiuc. V oiic Wfii- h 
the lecturer cmphaslx# -1 V* ry ^Sna-rly. fhiti. 
Mo two ael* **f twtgor pcMu iiNi-nwMnita 
have been «limmerod 'to l»c i<i#ntical.

I,', .

Arif—rhc -tmrtry - -**f Ahhcw-
citiecii* none i» mo pipular "an " that of 
"Dick Whitthigtim” In Jiicture Imok 
au«t mi panWliitme thla ndimtic h m am! 
liiw £ametis car ha'* ,cv#r "-beet: -■ ■ 
pnmifnenfV. Bin very feir pcejdo bax 

i|iBf|BÉkBjHHBHl| mm bjH *»»•<!

“t»-am ■'■T.-TH*»tT l.arp mvenfed yft j 
, uu dle r "li th< !■ >urvd to ill
dalg Itrrt surely the women of to
day ! tve *i much v«'ittmoflr*eesp to fall ; 

. t ivliiu» to tbii* latest ami mekt liiiotb i 
vrnz. inv.uted for t'lelr ‘TmagÎDcir^ 
b<nuttficat It is nothing mori* nr lew* 
than the injectum of iM-rfiitti,- under their 
«kiu Souut Lugiiokyvs. wiul bA* th» au
dacity to t that by this îrmaii» the

7uT garden "of ^raatlna, endowed her with 
these rich gift» of person »*d of epfrH that 
shf might i»e able to lead the world to its
highest and beet estate. Most persona find 
heaven by following ibe geetle leading of

n* s,r,>„ .t iwri 6«- i„iv«tviy 1 e««««» ■««»>. wwofe'. -rO w OB». 
I te .-n, !.. lit, ,1„, t-.Kje !.. in • VI. H, bl«h,.f rt*ei ..4 4«ty.

war ..Oi„ l« fh,-tr *.)• ,'l-r I Tt^r, *« » «t,»» M ««I «
h«. . W.M'I milM .f lb.

M.l, r I, :i»il lh. <* ‘»r !-•*» *«» àmrM b.rwlf m b.r
vrin.i.ii. il.v »»(■ »**• *” *“'« »“■•» "" •«•* ««•»•

Mwuln th. 1,1,». Th, Bril ‘ O* ">* "T""»* uf ***« <*■■»«».
•he utilised |o help her make a favorable 
impression upon the King Bbe might 
have gone wan and While, with tear stained 
face and hredleaa <>f drees: bet vsia seerl- 
flees are tragedies in ■ twofold sense. Of 
come* the King extended to her the 
sceptre which signified favor and the Jews 
rrre harrd from a terrtWr fgte. an eacep# 
which 1» celebrated every yesr In the feast 
of rurin.

Any pledge may be kept-ip the -Mtcr, but 
violated In spirit.
—........... .................• • «“—:r— ' —■:--------

Ciod"* help I» iiN dgeg to man’s help for ! 
the keeping of ntanV pWdz>‘s to God.

* * a
Whatever |s «*nc g duly m*y openly be 

accepted a« a duty, -Anythin* that It Is 
right for «ne to do ta right for one to pro 
miss to du.

SOS
Arfter all. life 1» bu# one long school hi 

which we learn to »|ieil "tftigbt." . ^
ipwobth uBaovb tone*.

The topi»- mark* the Mlly of the f!p 
worth I^eague to the study mtagbms. 
The design Is to whew the sweep and great 
ness of the Vliriwian mlsslonafy, enter 
pr'ac. TAe splendor and i*»Wer and ro
mance of the on march of tksd's church 
are calculated to Inspire the hearts of 
!^uug and Old. There la easltatiou tor 
every life that heed* the>sh«Hrtatiou, "Let 
thin# eyes be on the Held.'*

Æ*e of the force» within the churches 
that must be reckoned with I» the awnk 
eoed Interest In mlaslon study. With In 
telllgcncc and persistenee. a great boat of 
young people are eyalemétically studying 
the missionary sul*ject. In ttw loest beer 
iniss and In Its wider relations.*' They are 
betoiulng informed upon this biggest sub 
Jevt bêft»re the church; ami the flippant 
and Jiostile crltUw «^f missions are finding 
thetu no mean ad versa riea.

Children’s Column.
THE KOKK8T CHILD.

9 win 
a eredie.

The kingdom 
servants should

Is coming. therefore .Its 
keuwr the manner of |t«

NEWS AND NOTES.

•urnal, wlilt It hn* aerioudy
t#k.)i the matter tip. suggest» it only re- 
matijs t<« Ht-k pubHc opinion to n**crt k 
self and iiiisiHt that Mr. Arnold Fohricy 
shall bt* made to listen to nuus^n.

The Vogue. f

- Ihw* so* -of *tu4t cjm-ohI ühupes- UuU. 
otic must be hanl to please liulceti if 
w hen *<k h latitude b* allowed it» this 
direction ne cannot 8ml something to 
suit whatever style of beauty yv.* |m»scs«. 
or intrtgîtic wc jh »*««■•»«—which ft mount* 
to much the satiw thing. A Incoming 
hat i* « thing of beauty and ti Joy. f*»r 
tho-acasun at l,.a?i. ga that in. tike choos
ing «»f it our principal consideration is— 
apart from how ir look* on the stand— 
bow will it bn-ii pu war h 
a tendency to |j

BvangeUatle meet luge ate under wa jf_ 
thrvughout tl»e.est|re st:tte of New J« rs.-y 
The concerted Mtswant Is dHvcted by 
Àev. t)r. J. #llbtit”t*bapmguî

The recent death of Ovorgc Macdonald, 
the novelist, recalls the fst-t 'hat he was 
a prearhi-r. and. hla most widely tpi'ded 
writings were brief VomltUs.

The recent N'lngpo. Vlflna, < brieflati Eu 
•lcav.*r conrvbtftm 1» said to hav< been 
the ail at uoraMe fi-ilgl* u* gathering evéf 
held In thU country.

Because there is said to he a lack of 
free High e look and a •urpias of - small 
«utleges In the Roman «athoik- rhur«*h, it 
Is Ifheiy that many of th# latter will lie , 
changed bach Into free High schools.

A quarter of miUlt-n dollars le tw he 
of tula c" Atm try

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS

T>—Th-^-TT
aa an India Jnblleo Kund, for «h*« ceiebra 
tloo next year' of a half century of inlsslon- 
■rjr trwmiy ffii* Mêthodlafs to India.

Ip the beast .of a great ferma stood a
little brown hut. in it lived a woodman 
anti hie j veng wife-, and one day to them 
mas given a great treasure—à tiny baby 
buj. . $

They bad prepared for him 
who ii the father had la wn out' nf a big 
:<•*. aud than carved la curioue patterns. 
Then the met her bad padded it with eoft- 
*rtt ggey lichen an«t beech leave*, lining ft 
with gaily dyed linen of her awn spinning.

Qtt the night he wee born the moon was 
at the full, and she peeped in and smiled 
st the neither aud her babe. Then, Sud
denly, three fairies appeared!

•■Wresting, little mother," said they! 
"rosy we emu* In and see y«>ur iKtl^ new. 
son? We should like to endow him."

"With all my heart." answered the 
mother proudly: so In they tripped. Two of 
them were young and beautiful, one dark 
sud one fHlr-hatred, with large gausy 
wings, hut the third was old and ugly. Her 
■•* tpfM • ,l to Kb made of leather/ and 
she looked more like a huge bat than a 
fairy.

An Hie two others wailed politely Cor her 
to »p**k first, she fmilked cut: "What 
would yon wish for. your babe, little
mot ber T* f

"Oh, that he may be the wealthiest man 
In the whole world." answered the mother 
promptly: far she bad known what It we» 
to b* hungry and cold through poverty, 
pud dreaded It for her baby.

"Vghl" said the old. creature. Then, at 
1 /am here your wish will take precisely 
the oppoalt* effect " And. #ltht an evil

Oh what tiv* I denar' sobbed the
mother., "I yyghl Ift. hate remembered 

I mot her uee.l t«> say about a 
iu other's first wish for her babe "

fN-17* Ml'1"ffcrTinrother feirtea. |
"We insy i>e able yet to end«*w blm with | 
somcth-ln* better than gold."

"Thank yog. dear fairies," said the 
«••'lier. thnoigli her tear*. "Do
yoitr tjw f-r mm ptasse." -

"Now." said the * -Ida* bslrM fairy, 
"hevv is my gift." and ab# t<ok from her 
hosout a rU‘«'iK «'baaad eaahet, which, on 
Win g -«pencil. . revealed two tlhy golden

"These ! will place I» bis ear*, sad he
wty! then he shk to nndtwatand all nature's 
reirea. alt fairy languages, end the speech 
of the birds, beaèfe. Ineerth and fishes." 
she said.

•■•And 1. said the darhhalved fairy, 
•give this." ang she, shewed a goidea chain 

•e fine as a eg I tier’.*, weh. and hanging from"
it. s lime cf ratal p&l»L. la wjrteb gome

alL w *u«l ii««t n f «
. five folk may hare bottevytl 

n*ull\ «li«l *h> "Turn Again 
ton, Lord Mayor of

to
itwaghiH-

tlMit th<i
Whitting- 

i- i
on bow long a period h#* rjflp*" 1
slntS? tiiv «*»«! cUltnv* wer»- ia-t„ hfiirl. 
litHnf ihv ntK ii«-« tu» u. lu» u - lU;.‘. iic«- - 1 3L!*i*" rimtiitition tn tnetr n*w.
r.-i iv.i: nu.l Sir Villwr. Stai, be*4 <« WW» Ur. bm •»»»»►»-

til,-,.!,I «nWliagX'A«Am.“wit* ' -1 «» W«> ***** «»."• Kn*»
ill «.un.i of II,.» llAl-" «III li,». Ill h»v. *1,4 ih.ir imiiweeii, .nArofd.rH 
.•btint- .in fmim- » hi. U Mi «w* |.r .iu iWr name #,.*«. lb.» brnln.nmi.bi 
hlietic Biçjtiifng for the cel Lrnt^i <iAPv! «l «At tin* *«nic itlnit cither
Flit. " I ' 'i
II,.. |,r. - t IV!» tir.--.- r ■ ' ■ - «•» «I »*"• «•"• «**■• tb« ri..|,l of
w »th th<- !« x'*iid. u a tb «.ru;hu«U’ v ».- , * • -v '• 1 • ‘iH v,‘ r ** «rois-v
Virr.,.,1 rt.irii.ir H„ y-t Hi UW-i. Ih,r"' ' •• «'••’ r“* r,"wr

*rh4ûi« mm-i Hof to carry th. M«t to tii4
.. votif ••• |. ffumc K 1" «n.’iMH-f
rbn tr.oyt frivfd. lin ;» net dunggrniu nw- n't

l*«l> w HI cvhnb' !M»rfitnte ami that 
in ti:nc rhu Ii!«wn| which cour*»1# through 
tlic voiiis of rt)«- intpr« kNtatwl Aiip w^lll 
fs'oirêè j* ri't.flÜHi 
the perfuu!
!»tin iU v je... ùiâMx'
to bv *-\t « ineTv

• : ' «^dllPin|BPpBPVWpHIPP>iBi
w »uld b« ^fîcr nn i6<hwitmitlAtv use of therefon* any .exaggeration of it lend* a» j 
Kome of t ;••• ai^ult* mt**! perfnni» * on th«* . vl'-im m of the rMi- -don-, which no w«v 
iiinrkt-f. Lv. n the hcaiitjr npcHnHaf can- man. however *u«»trt, can effort! to ri*k 
,,„t tid to have wdred the secrets Th#'.- fantnntk- vlia|>e*u* n*q|Mre such
of the pr- . a rat in» of -«.me «.f the best careful rmftlng on that only the ph|iwnt

-, ,.f cjirrv ■ th. m off «n-
cewfnll,i |new are a
nfilw n* ever rtrt* «rnwrm; velvet-b*-tMg the 
fabric of which they arc m«*tiy eom-

RATISO AND DOING.
Terse comments upon the uniform prayer 

meeting topic of the Christian Endeavor 
•lety sad th# Baptist Young People's

There h 1 Vnlon for November Mb,3\»An I Keep.u*
.1 .

. 31 Th. Kp 
rlwmphs ef

yeeg kr teir yfsv* to the Christina orpbsn 
hi# WhM."z Tbat's a i **" d OkafauiH. aud a similar sum for 

-utoon tribute, but afin» the lees lofty. ! Christian W*>rk among eXcotVVtcfW 
The peraoo who keeps hJs word kaa one of • • #
the big virtues; be Is a friend upon wkom «*'•« M G-’ild he# given IliW.W
man at>d Uo<| «nay depend Au<l deffepd- t"“ * rs‘*roiMt Y M ■«' A i-nlldlag at tk. 
ability Is not so ordinary a trait in frail •• » iaeu...rlal t«. her fsrl.er. the

fashion bnumnlty that It can be placed second to le,# «**y G«»ld The railroad Y. M C. A.
any «.f the more hrllHanl virtues. In fact, m»w ennWIa 74^1f*> men. an Increase of

fip~^pnëëôi~9Kn keep» faith wHY surety: ;ffyvtye

sparkling Sold 4aw.-#*l and giirteagd la the
| moonlight. "This." she said, smltlngly. “I 
| n LI drop into his eyes, and It will «-ause 

tim to see all that is invisible to ordinary 
tight."

The fairies then placed the tubes In tbe 
5lny »hell-p#fik ear», andf dropped fie 
Udnld Into the big blue eye*, that looked se 

I If tbc moot»light they bad first opened up 
Î on bad tski-n up Its abode in them.

* * * ’ Now, Utile mother/* weld they, "he akall
' hl,,P,rM- *’ *“ | „ur. *l< *». .. Ib.7
«4 ' l>, «».■«.**. w „th„ till. <4 ,h. b,d. lh.. H->-4

lir* . 1 ' ' Y'Hiti, Mm, » , li .let lee 4 w- . ^ -f «-jr tog», hw. .«bln,
*Vrk '*• •"'«*«'< v"• ,im« .... ,b. uK.rUn ,« k,r

a,', *mri«4:*e»o .Hjtjfibf Sdc -V'8^- mi tnr» ■

The Sovereign grand 1« dge of Odd Fel
lows has confirmed the rule that no thim-r 
dealer ran be a member of the order, aud 
*hÿ Odd Fellow now engaged lb the Kquof 
« raffle tSr to Y»e expelled.

The

blm that no golden sunshade was Mug
held ever bis head, and he wee discontent
ed agalu

He sighed* saying, "Would that I were 
Sint.-'

“It shall be aa thou deslr-et," hie
guardian angel said.

Whereupon be wan King. Before and 
behind hie carriage rode many horsemen, 
and over bis head was held a gulden • un
shed#.

The sen shone down with fierce rays and 
#• burned the earth that the gras* wan 
singed away, (toon tbe King eomplataed 
ef tbe best. In spite of the golden sun
shade, the eun had. power to scorch hla 
fare. It made him very discontented* 
Sighing, be cried out, "Voold 1 only be the

' Hardly uttered, hie wish ws# already 
greeted, and be wee the sun. He sent out 
hie rayys above and4>elow him. to the right 
and tu the left, and all around. He scorch
ed the grass of the earth, and the face» of 
the rulers that w»-.. up. u It. But s cloud - 
placed Itself between h^ro and the earth 
and bln rays rebounded from It.

It angered him that bl* strength bad 
found an opponent, and he complained 
that the Hood was mightier than he. He 
wished he eon Id be the cloud that was so 
powerful. g

Ajytp lOj ffhft »aa grAftfcpt.iauii.Mi.yAl...
s «land, \ v», x»

He placed himself between the earth and 
tbe sun. and caught up It* rays, so that 
the grass grew green again. Then lie sent 
dawn hie torren's upon the earth that 
overflowed the river*, that made th.» storm- 
tides rise and carry away the flo« ka. and 
destroyed the crop* fhr iTMLwegr.

Bui tn-44e#oorwe aer.ie* the. sky, he land
ed am»* s rock rhsi would, nut give way. 
He poured out bl* torrents on it with all 
M* might, and It angered him that In spite, 
of all. the rock r«w!«ted him- He sslflÿ 
"V» this rock more strength than mine has 
been gtvwi «riwfM tbhi 1 w«# • ix-ck." _

HI* guardian angel descended saying, 
"Thy wish Is- granted « -

So he' was tiunsf-eme.i j* a rock, and 
■KMed not when the sun shone, neither 
when the clogd poured out its torrents nf 
rain But one day a msn raine with a 
pick axe. a «Karp chisel, and a heavy ham*- 
mer. to cut stones »tit eg the reek

"What Is that?" he cried out In <11 teen
iest. “This man has power over me, and 
cuts a Nines, out of my body. 1 am weaker 
than he Would that I weee this man *

It Shall be as thou wishes . 
guardian angel said
-And ao there he usa. a stonecutter wgatn.
vetting stones out of a rock, and working 
bard for email wages But he wa»—Con
tested.—Translated from the Japanese vf 
MoltatuU.

and keep* faith with tidff. mines not far 
fr«tm fulfiliiug the whole law.

Pledge* lightly made are lightly broken

il .vertige 
«I to. tli

ing of lJuuhuarjx»» t 
IcjlUlom r 1* Ve^-minc 

<lt*a|»i***Hran<*<> <% iaiu.

|hwc.|, gtnl they art* twtinlly ■ trimmed 
wHh ehq<!«-«l tl«»w«-n or * fUnart wing.
Plnn vg.- to,pu». t4K». nrc popular. :i- 
also feather Imt* hi; cwry «hn-l»- « ml 
- hup. I. i g la< ® Vt*i - iire hay mg n • • •
v«>gue atul ;i « rule they are n- t worn The truth imderlying the < hrl*ilan En- 
over the face. I nil simply «lntjH«I ri'irrnt i de«ror ptedgn and all other rbrtatlan 
fh - hat and fP. .-mis !n flying <tt their coven ante, la one of the umst pre.-km* In

fl œeiim an .riwninl
-•

-•f it« living fitvt jtisb yet.
—-?-■ ■ - ..........=3gg

all reri-.atlon It la that (maw may makc 
«‘ovenant* with ihid; that the Infimfr, 
Jehovsli I* wining to enter Into direct and 
p.-i setiol relalLmehip with iudivldoai mor 
tela, and that luaa may y»e den Mage with 
hi* Maker How thl* llrjfc man up! What 
a crow it of dir ladty If N npon hi* brow ? 
Not* only doe* God «peak Jf* man. but he 
*1».* apeak* with man; «tld the two may 
Jieep toveuant together \.

Bom# ten million of 
probably entered Into

young proplo bat# 
the Christ la a En

Surprise la expressed by many religions 
papers that l'nltavlan» should have ap
pointed delegstes to the Inter-church con
ference on fe«leratlon to be held In New 
fork. !$oveml*ev IMhXlst. md that' later 
they should rafi».- "a vigorous protest be 
cause these dclegnu* were n«*t received. 
The understand hi g Whs. iMt the ««inD>r 
en«-e. which offiriilly represents the great 
Protestsm texSies. was t<. t»s confined • \ 
duel rely to rherchos holding the erangell- 
cal d«*elr1nss. 0n no other basis w’-iuld the 
MetMB«rs and the BaptNro and the Pree 
by ferions aid tbe i'ongregafbuiajlst» and j 
Lutkerens consent to enter *pto the feder I , 
tuW«.

• • •
A t* net on* egfier.ment wan tried Hy one ,tf

the Lon dm- rrajhlt companies. Passe tigers . 
I^VWlit cars had been greatly annoy
etf h|MMi»eroiiw drunken me* Because of

Dream, *seete*t baby, dream fairy dreams; 
i. Dream of the move light and aoD rippling

Dreoat of the shadows and dream of the
I *«r

Dream little darting, dream while you may

’ ! Wake. then, to npah&O&JLiil-lg Strung I1JP\ 
î WsÉr. conquer evil In ever waged strife. 

Ears hear strawgi roueSv. Eyes, beauty see. 
Heart deep and loving-lo, our gifts to 

thee!

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
THE WAY OK A WOMAN.

»T^e It^crnitiojj.il Kumlnj «■ !i<e»l UMWK>f» 
for Novotfiber 5;1« 1* "Esther !"''adTpg~lrr'“
Her People." Bet her iv.. 10; IL 

By William T. EHla.
In the grate « i of Ilf;.-when f-; 

f-tiTTTu the heart of man. Ir Is w«»nisn wh 
plays the hertdue. T!u- d* ' - ■ •

protccflvn, will stand . f -rth datiorlce- 
sereue and even smiling t-vfore the heaviest 
bolts of misfortune. The miracle of m* 
rlsge Is that a delicate. soi|ii. *!< ivtt girt, 
t-sefl only to «-**# OJUi !rrenp*pMl*Wlj^ be 
rnmr« the w«liuan, kc. «
visioned s*«t «moteisr. edmo-
aii«1 ioeplrc lhe|hcart <-f uian 'n Uf- s Soreot 
!,.Ittles. As Joquàp/ MHI**r *lr«gi 
"the bravent h,H£le that ere vr.i* f-«t0J

"b.efW unii Nl»«* ■ ^a_waii f,
wfrld you will :nrfntj

<*t< rmiaatlo;'. of ml tac Jevra.
f w,.u)d not he |.i|lvtlvd with 

T the deiuh of Morde.il; hfi 
.# kiu Ircd uIso. .Ail the exile 
e<t through our rhd wide d«> 

ÀTfàsurnw pub on~fcwlcloth uüd- 
- -srb.d, M«»rrt«cal Appvarvjl *iut 
palace gate. Hla royal cr-u*ln.

went him finer raiment. Blit 
i.iv. too ileep f*»r apparel to rem 

iu» returned to' the ehcltfrcd 
news of the <lalandty that -had . 

j,. |..v. ft d |-.< I d " Hk h« r 
or the

ytleeu the
Im fallen U

eotvlemned Jews.
I.ittic Troubles and ftlg. 

Like tiM-st person» who ate

with*the King lh behalf «

• ropldo. Thus Bather's worry was rurc^.
Sh«* w|b losing her sonl and spoiling her 
bcfltfyl by* frittering them away In |»etty 
and anxious thoughts. More Uvea arc 
stunted tlntr ore broken dofrij'. UHIehces 
la the big eln of ro-wt hearts. Ler* of 
great Ideals, noble purpose*, heavenly 
vision*, la. what atrophica the finest power# 
of tnen and women. Happy la the man or 
woman Wh-> can merge herself or hiinsrif 
tnln b 'grbifi Fause, forgetting the vexatious 
of the nu*wbt in devotion to a glorious 
*'■»!■ ---

Why One Woman Beached the Throne.
This was the striking of the hour of op- 

porianlty for K*tber and «he h«*ard it.
Happy w*uniau,' The saddest fate in life is dally prayer, dally

1> : her 4md tfoubi - * of her -|*p. fritluh ;4“ hate* bt-cn deaf tb the «uumi- n» ,of <-p- 
ioupied larger *>n hcr ,Utile h"ri7f>a -‘«a* i>or Dm I ty. The story >« t-»ld of g pwt who 
any natu-tMu disaatcr. 8he had npL by<-u ) did not #ing the song* he heard; and after 

into thl* King's presyndh f*»t the voices ■had grown .«Meat he tried to 
in;.J anparentlt lie 8l-rir- t suinuion them back, l-ut in vain. Theiv-e-
-r«t her. TW#. to tiK Hi'UiuiV* forth life ws* the ld*«« rucos of regret lo
like a .v«n areal eB'Mtglx to him The ear* of Keiiii-i’* spirit Were

*ii thor*. I test «lb*, it Wa» death keener: she caught the dirige mite In Mur
to cm<r uilInrlt'H?'Into tin- King's i dPOai'* stem W.irda, 'WJi«* kO"wcst whether

MM t fMi I< « «hrrr mi »b«n - , ' ' L;
on ,5— map, " ’' -

. iMMS"
if "tï. !.' :,h', li> ill# mW*',. I.r nick. .
Ml.». 6-T<* . :» jr#'I .1* 111,..: £«J1> .lr»wc, (..,«< .. lk>' ». cJKrt- nf

, r ,11 I
IMi,. tbc kKfMWNuwbw,»••«- tiyOfr -t. •-.> *-«VX- ,J*7k— . -irnst.4 JSRlüSMLt-JW
,,i,r lu â lin* Mr —.il» i|,-',vTnv,u: ,m* «-Wo k«*— well. -Oi-n-i"»; *M »«Fr* tbc tc’i»:.,u. cli>inli«

, MV- i i .h» . »f il. r «4M.. *1h- II»! 1», -Il uun.11,,I .111
.. r Hie world: Not in nil r—yci,. ws*S| l o- knew I- Hw *li -dkcre Saul ri-vii .« ki^ -bo nttl^Ml-rtor)» of 4lrtllc Ici.irn,.: |i.r-

, „ inrKlcl f r klrlborAbs»' b.T rtp«M : griH fkf f* «t I, mi • u« ■ blkut fi Iciiil 1 hs|>. ccen for b, r Jaiomb h:« „ mlMiuo.
,ic«fTo .2,1,1(011. Jit '«. (»!•-;»0.1': Tr, Jill *• n:,:.;, -n-'or tlT^i j.'M— rwmhthwn thl, wan the boor when fkerc

! .. f ib. mriii .lev .laWo.ll wi>»n bor wm-i eu»i -viry blew
01 , 1C J I,1 ,| !. „v mi !.. thfvh. li. ■■-!.! the ' 11-.-rO’i. >■ fl.c <^n,w|i: !..., .f Ilf. »,

oMpp.-awaul- - eu-l lier twvvMltng «-«.-! ti.«- w%s a great purpwv iu her ext*<aucr. «
K'! » ru->*. • t. Th.».- XVlh •• ■" «IN.. I II. u ««ti.» per

--- ■ ««if thnit a!f<*gether reived jhàt <i»v* only *u<-«*e*s in life—the
«>u6' prlzi* scal!y._Wjurth striving i for, the 
thing iMsUle xvkirh iiK thr gprav.»u«ne** «*f 
fh* .-"«tri bepamd a m«-re tinnbb-ws» t«« do 
the w«>rk tlxnt sh«* w|a cafied up«m to *o. 
la a flash Bather para’alVed that hair ou*q

des vue ct'veimnt within the twenty five m„B) cimiplslnfk. th« ri»mpanr sftachcl s 
y «ara «T the organisa MoW» life. They have drunkard*' câr fo ee-h of several trains, 
assumed obligation# as atrtiws an It 1» po*- j The scheme failed bow.wer. bywuse the
albie foe tuortale to take upon Ikemaelvea. ' 
tNîiMpurbred, rbetr row h»« been to fon- ' 
form their entire live* t-f The Will <»f Jesus I 
Oirlit— "T** do whatever ||e wauld like to j 
hare De do." All of this - means. If tbe * 
cov4tame have to-eu assufimd. le sincerity 
and kept with fidelity, that .there shonjd 
he on thla continent ten 'ipllllon men and 
women, n««t yet past th* Dartdlan of life, j 
whose character» are cogeplruoo» for holl- ; 
ness end usefuloess. IB this boat there
should reside power enoagk to leaven tbe | 
whole Witlmlf itj* to gudlines*. They ; 
ill i ' be fbe Bloat potent fs«'t*.«r Iu the 
life of ths Wsatem world.

steady drinkers, ashamed to be known os 
occupant* of élîrunlards* train, weft home 
early, and eve» those wh » remained lot» 
were sober enoWgh to travel tn a regular 
train.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

As the note* die* away there Appeared 
suspended fr.-iti the wands a lit t Te op*1 
•btcld. globing like the sunset.

• Ut* «-hlcFf," said tbc fairies. "I* to be 
worn over 81» hear#. fied will caosv him t«* 
grow Up full vf pure thought». 1er lug sud 
Wiiterst -Oulfig every Itriug thing

* I ■ ' 1
.«ter the lay quickly beating, heart The 
twty »ui! .« -I sweetly, ae If the ahLld were 
proving'its influence at on«*c Then wWh 
i goodbye flutter of their Irideaceui wings
u. two *** w«.
Team palmed hWj The babe hfi.l grown 

* hwih. All bis b**yb«w*d had been spent In 
: he gri»at forest. He had baoJ«) the at orbs 
that tin- Winds told, and the atirriug «--);ig* ! 

: they sang to the great trees. And the 
trees, too. «wng *ucli loving mother »"ngs j 
is they cmoAs-d th# birds and the eqnlrreH 
ta rest. AuA. whau the bled* had flowu- 

; the trees ha«t tlnu- to talk to blot.
Raid a great .«ah: "fceute «lay. aonuy. yon 

I will «all far away te dlataut lsn-i* In a 
| stately ship made from my timber '

................ said the boy. "and

"TM JFOI I/D IN THE BABBR "
I Perhaps you think the printer jhaq made 

a mistake hi the nee* af thla #u*y, hut 
he haon f really, i The bahea In ft la story 
were eal'ed Phyllta and (Jaoffraf, These 
are very pretty mow, I th*»h, bet they 
were very naughty children. Phyla* was 
• disobedient little girt, who always want* 

and j cd to hove her ewu sag. and Geoffrey had 
w oeey »off tomfiee They got ef one# very 
early la the «seeing ami stole * «me bis
cuit* out of a biscuit tin. and three lump# 
of eus#r each from t^ir sugar basin, which 
was very naughty of them. Then they 
started out for a walk, and they meant 
i« stay out all day and g-- ever, so far, 
where they hi3 never‘been before.

After walking a long way they came to ■ 
ku of tSOuO, and they thought^ at first that 
It must be a forest, but Geoffrey reauem- 
be red. that forçats only bappen«-d Iu book*, 
si» they deeided it* must he a wood. They 
wVnt^yp through the wood, and bad near
ly finished the Msculta. and kept the sugar 
tty fbe last, when they came to a mum! 
pièce where there were no trees; but In 
the middle there war* the»,, big white 
etolk-e itaudlu* up. aud behind them was s 
trvinend-ms rn- k with A d« or :-.i It.

They puehed the door «>p#u, found a 
paseage. ihd Went along till t-ey saw a 
beautiful, big cave w!Hv ever ao many 
Ughla In It, and lovely birds singing au* 
tn*king the mo-t dellclont music. But sa 
•eon ■* they got inside the rave the birds 
sad the mu*lc stopped, and the lights near
ly went u»f. They saw a very fine old 
men In the middle, who had long, white 
heir and' a long, white heard almost down 
ro his feet.

When he saw Phyllis and tieoffrey be 
«aid. "If you only w.-nld; If - you »»uly 
would."

And all the birds sighed. "If they only 
would: If they only would?"

The < hlldjN'u didn't finow what it ill

No one can tray* a spiritual Influe»ce. 
U I» past man's peser to tell what the C. 
K. pledge has ac<^»mpllsbed. Assuredly, It 
has Imposed upon thousands a new con 
sclsuaness of the «crlouMraa of religion 
It ha* made duty • grave matter. It hae 
put the thought of <»od Into countless 
hearts. A new standard of conduct ha* 
been set up for young men and youug 
women. The character forgoing habHe of 

Bible rending, out 
tpokfti witneW bearing, and devotion to 
the visible «diurcli. have all been strength 
cued, Partly because of the Christian Kn 
dcuver pledge, they# has been more and 
better service d««nc for the Kingdom during 
the past two decade» than «ver before, 

e r • if
The man who break* hi* Word to man I" 

bad: but fiir worse 1* I* iffco breaks his 
word to God.

• a a
“tictier Is 4t that then sbonldeet not

\ H.\. «ban that tbou sho»l«|.-at vow end
not pay." .« *

• • •
Poor, sad Htinuinlty.
Tlirnigli aU the dost zm* Twit, 
r»rna back with bloedlng feet,
By tbe weary road It «-Oaue,

^, Piwo the simple thought
Hy. tb* tirwet Maeter taught,
An A that rcuialneth still:
"Xoi he that repeeteth the asm#,'
But lie that dw th the will!**

—Loegfciioxx.
• » #

Tills pledge reaches far. ft touche* every 
relation of life, sud cyfy^ict of every
—(Si-F. It »») I.e-*PP1T«I M s pluivt

Y«)s. dear old eek/'
; I. was first rocked la year arms. |st it was ■ Geoffrey said. “Would whatf 

^ I from a fallen branch of yours that my m*u ■"Tî,,6,t;
Kpeek wttb the speech ef the world. r.^.

,k,»k -„h tk, tk~.u« », lh. ...•"I1, . ./“kMl/tr i

H*7’ « » • shall help Ip the bulMIng of a grae«l orgau.
MM. .-=6—:..... • ._ S'~r^ iihd when HfltfiT fingers « arese me will peal
Tk,r» .r. ««IT .mublM .kick J.- ™;-. „„

,M r.™ h, U«n.lUI. «ud tk. kj mi. kook, „nr„. l6, m^„,

'^w::?r:zY7 bxrtr~\•- «-•
Ward Beecher.

Amid the howling wln'ry sea.
M’e ara I» port If wU here *1 hee.

—Kcble.
w at •

He who puts un tbe towel uf service, 
puts off a world of care.—Mark,tiny Pearse.

The man who hae, b--guu to* live un-re 
acrlonaly slthly. l«eglu« to lirg more «•Im
ply Without. Ifflllllpa' Rr. ika.

• a •
' fit ill achieving, at III y it rasing, 

l/paro to labor and lv wait.
-V‘n*f*!,°w.

see
Help us with the grace of courugp Mint 

We may be untie us cast dos u Wb#ti wr

happiness. St cvewsfia.

! "That will he delightful/' *»ld the boy.
And I. twx" he cried, "will slug of the 

fay's revels iu tbe iu«-« ulight, and all the i 
-errets of the bird- and begat* and In the j 
hearts of the flowers."

Ho when he xva* old enough he went « lit 
into the great world. With his marvellous j 
.-ye* h«- saw Into the heart* of meV and , 
sgnj!, top. of all the beauty end ugllnes* ; 

! therein. Riche* were ahoxvered upou b»:n. | 
but the gift of the loving heart quite pta- j 
« vntfNt him keaplng auy f«»r himself, fur 

! he gore th«*nn an to- those wb«» sere home 
| leas, |mor usd 111. pud »« he was. e* tke 
- ..id fairy foretold.-ths poorest man hi a’i 

Hit was Id. Rut though |>«*sr In gold

meant, and the old man and the birds kept 
on saying the same words, and everything 
wa* getting doieftiller and doleful 1er. They 
were feeling m1e.-r*l>!c. nnif»! last, whert 
the old man said. "If you only would," 

Would whatf"
think/'- and

the birds said. "Think, think.
"Whst shall we think about?" said Geof

frey.
“Think bow naughty you arc. the ->'-t 

"roan Bald. Then the bird* began to get ex
cited, and flaw, round them, *ayl»fi. ‘ Thtu*. 
think," and the old man answered, "Be
fore it's too late."

The children thought he meant that they 
would be. late for tea when they «got home. 
But Jhe old roan told them that all the 
MrdiTThere were ogee children, .and were 
ao nangbty that they were change»! to 
birds, Sud were not allowed to leave the 
cave; They had to learn how to .make 
people happy by making blm nappy, and 
wbea they bed learnt l\ p-rppgxly -they were 
changed back Into children again.

"Would yoe tike to it# kept here and not 
*ee yonr father and mother agalu?" asked 
tie Old m e

When tbe chlldetn «aid “No/-’ the old
men repii. 1 "V
good if4 1st yes g»?'

Tea. W» WfNiKI " they eatd both to
«M rWk «4 iM** '•** I *a»rP VWk |«« ibkw W»kt »p «••->
II*».' »r- lh» 'lW*J rJ.-tu. ifti-r >11. asd tbs birds wiug. and the old man told 

them le ge aed be ffo-l And they did.

tiCrruHE.

Ihippo»#, my little lady.
Yo«r doll ahould hrenfc ber àFad'. 

CviiM yon make It whole hy cry lug 
Till your ««yes -atil* nose at e-red?

Aud weeUlu't It be pleasanter 
J*o treat it hs x Joke.

And say you're glad '<«'** 4>« lly'a,
An«l m»t -yoor head, that broke?

^jpmpfljr-yga're drariled fx>r walking.
And thé relu comes pouring down, 

WlU It clear off any sooner 
it .jtitu CvrvUeati wvaff a, fronyl 

And .w-ul-ln't It be nicer - : • •; ; —7 
— #oP-y«tl to rSht‘h- ?hnn poipt. 
find no make »ntisw:tiw tn th. 1-. -use 

When there is neuc w;.h:-u.t
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I* illietwl with inwrn teeth need 
red t«**ih cun b» 

d teeth ean in* tilUd, 
n hr Ftrrigbteneil. and

•■«• .'H. • • • t |> »pe|«**a!y
* a 1 w ii«i n-sturwtl to a 
: ,

t el< m by brueh-
i S' 1 d powder, aivl art 

v\ ish. hut .In order to 
w>«in*!re*S- th|ry should 
i •>**-■• ii w . k with 
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v yain ; an urangewood

The teeth
ln„ dtliy.x

pearly

flat polhi at the
f-4hrwt».K *nrmi ’tv»-will nil bç vnl-

' ' 1
teeth attractive.

Two XgmaKR Honth WastiM.
An f tient it >uih wit *h may be made 

it a h la. !•»■■:»• nfol • f |ii«t'itrM 
* " -n ' fit-: v1 It t water. I>f- ie the *v. . r f i.r! - r.Al. aid • traspoenfv! of 

BdMfl * * Tepoonful of
•ful or moreur« of m»rrh.

//c-rj/y o7Tr^m Ac/ore
So cç/derrpoae/r,
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HEALTH THROUGH 
HYGIENE

Developing Hips and Thighs

Bv Dr. Emma E. H’alker
Barnes â Co ) 
hi pa and the

(Copyright, ISOS, by A. S

TO DEVELOP the 
thighs:

Lift the leg to one side as far 
as possible, keening the knee 

straight, and Instep on the stretch. This 
movement should all come from the 
hip* Lift the right leg ten times, then 
the left leg ten times 

The second exercise for this purpose 
Is the imitation of the pawing of a 
horse, the knee le brought upward, then 
downward, with a circular motion, the 
toe Just touching the floor In the down
ward movement Th» exercise Is alter
nated. first with one leg. and then with 
the other, ten times. Both of these ex
ercises trill make supple the ankle and 
knee as well as the nip.

To strengthen the waist muscle*
Olrls suffer especially from weakness 

of the waist Mulsclee. Various causes 
account for this condition—Indoor liv
ing. lack of vigorous exercise, constant 
Stttmg, and the use of the cofk-n are the 
chief reasons.

The consequences of the weakness of 
these mi scies are most important and 
alarming; many Internal disorders "are 
due to tnl* defect; the pelvic organ*, the 
kidneys, the liver, and the bowels, all

A simple exercise to strengthen those 
waist muscles Is to stand with the fc*t ‘ 
close together, tend slowly forward, 
without bending the knees, allowing 
the arms to hang downward toward the 
floor; after going down as far as pow- 
sible, raise the body a few Inches, and 
then allow it to drop again toward the 
floor. Finally, rlaé slowly to erect posl-

To develop the calf muscles nothing is 
better than hill climbing; walking up
stairs la also good, it It Is done correct- 
ly A simple exercise for this purpow: 
Is to rise on tip-toe, holding this posi
tion a few seconds, then lowering tho 
body again. Do this alternately; now 
with one foot, and then with the othi r. 
and finally With both 

This not only develops the muscle* of 
the calf, but also makes f j; pie th- 
ankles and feet The*.- poising exer
cises may be done while standing be
fore your toilet table m the morning.

Tension exercises ate good, taken from 
one to two minutes several times a d tv. 
They consist In the contraction of all the 
muscles hr the body while tn a standing 
position. This tension of the muscles de
creases the arterial pressure and In
creases the elimination of waste These 
tension exercises are best practiced an 
hour before every meal.

In practicing them, flex the different 
sets of muscles In succession, one set re
sisting another, then reversé. Take for 
example, the muscles of the arms. Honk 
the finger* of one hand Into those . f thi
ol her. bring elbows shoulder high and 
move to the right, resisting the move
ment. to a great extent Jhut uot abso
lutely, with the other arm Return with 
the same re*.stance, exerted by the other

DON'T form the Impression that 
Nat- mad. ih**m.> i?h ,.n.v : r 
the masth atlon of f"id, r i ns 

a- mere organ of speech either It i«= t 
most Important feature, of the fu<-e. 
and upon it... beaut* y< r >

Îreally depend. Beside*. It i> « Inust 
rllcate Instrument for intedt cut i r 
emotional «xpressivn. Altoeeihvr. u 1* 

quite wot’h whil- bot"w!rie u g. ud - 
amount of tr.- ard n'"“n:T*>n ..

Fainter* ai d I <,et* have eslal.dc'h I 
the Idea that the j-erferf mot/*': is - 
medium *t?.e, the-upper p 1 >v. t I 
arid th, rider one iie .rly rtru -r.t Of 
course, v.- ire rot ell 1 i I w. t 
thl* absolute perfection, but, w* can

i
the teeth ole.rh and white. It will <•> 
far toward redeeming y*-n «..t .. 
shaped mouth Not niy tiv«t, n • h * o 
I » done In the w ay of Imp.-»’-, i j i in- 
shape of the mouth 

Many fhln. pallid lips are due b> tig!'.: 
lacing, us i hi* lmp -ira th-. < it- 

■ .Narvoual» l^Uog-wml |.-dUi»e • *.•— i»-
al*o reap-nsihl - for in ugly in hs,
T hlnjlpe v i n l*e d«vi lop»»d by n i* . . it 

sWtth rktn food, arrrr they chAuid l-e kept ■ 
Soft and smooth by rubl . . j; eat
cream At night.

The girls who wants t - keep her I ;•* 
flexible and have n bow-shaped mouth

I
course, there Is the old proverb - in
fronting us about "Whtailing -glrN a- ! 
crowing hens never vonS to any gm.d 
ends. but If* worth while taking tie 
risk, when a pretty mouth is hvqui-Mlon.

1 believe In getting coldr In the lip* t . 
hygienic method*, but If roug. niict be 
r-s'-rt.-d tti be sure to Use a harmless 
one, and the l est way t.» g t u. _po 
make tt yoursi-lf; Théfi ÿüü Ttn./ïr wh it 
the Ingredient* arc.

Neglected, misshapen teeth, aurrour^l- 
H by pal- unhciithx gum's, an root- 
to the attractive apiicar.mce jfdhe 
mouth. Fortunately, we live lh the da ^ 
of cxueliuit dvntijiry, and the' woui in

' tr used 'nrrtnrttt mntrttt 
n!*ht an>i murning.

An.-ther gun4 mouth w**h in*y be ms»’* 
t) pulling a ts)>i«'»|K*-orul of prei-nr-l 
t- rex vl » drachm or camphor Into u tie 
ranor c.mtalnlng ai oUO * rlnt su I a h»lf 

. of rvl.l or warm water The clear liquid 
may tw u»*d to rlpae the mouth with ant 
m- re writar ae required until all 11rs
l-orax «liil camphor »rr .ilseolvvd The ex- 

, eta* of cermb r will fl.*t on the top. and 
rhe axcea* „f t..rn* will fall to the bot- 
t"n «‘f th* decanter to b* taken up 
f»*»tv wet*r Is etirdlled

Orris Tooth Powder.
An excellent tooth powder may be ms e 

from f-n* iat»;«-ap»v nfol t*f p-ep u*1 borax, 
vne ouni-a of un .-lultaie t chalk, hilt an 
• 'tine* of powdeiej orris root and ore 
drachm of nee pink. Rlx *ajl together. 
t>y aid of peel la and mortar, and you will 
have * m-iai fragrant and pleasant prt - 
•ervatitw tor the teeth, a* well a* a mort 
satisfactory sweetener for the breath

Good Dentifrice.
An .ther simple end eecelleat dentifrice fe 

e mixture of myrrh and borax, which, u 
regularly used; harden» the gums and pra- 
vents looseness ot the teeth."

Rose Lip Sslve.
When a lip aalve Is needed, take half an 

niuuo Of alkanet an t thrt** ounce* ot oil of 
almonds; put these in an earthen vessel la 
a Harm place to melt. In another ve*»#i 
Put an mm* and a half of white a ax and 
hair sn ounce of spermaceti, melt these 
a.i*o n hen liquid add the oil and put in 
twelve drop* of attar of rose*. 8tlr‘ the 
n Ixtvre until it Is thick pour into e Jar, 
and put It in a cool piece to harden.

ANSWERS TO HER MANY CORRESPONDENTS
- to apply ..luth of thee# Is t h,. pure vovdlne c. n*P’«*red 

fur etimulAtlug the gn-wth of eve

i*ur> ia*o|lne In excellent for pmtndt- 
i.iu the. growth <>f th- eyebrow* and 
•■‘' h' < .In upplvlhg. any substance to 

■ii1- camel's hair brush 
if i b«* lined and the gn/atest care 

taken that not thu minutes- portion gets 
into the eyes.l«. in the eves.

MRS. SYMES HEALTH AND BEAUTY ADVICE ' ...
' in Lin *•- i. I! ii... What ’ ■ . f r

----------Cucumber Cream
Will you please publish In your paper If 

the cucumber cream Is In liquid form* 
And how It should be used NÀNCT 
The cucumber cream should be about 

the consistency of thick cream, and can 
be applied Just as any other face cream.

To Improve the Brows
Which did you tmy wa# a good, simple................. ..
Either ia Squally good. Warm aligbtly 

before applying.

Reducing the Bust
I have been unable to obtain the paper 

In which you published th* recipe lu rè- 
dure a- Inrg* bust, an t would 1- moAé than 
grateful to you If y<>u would publish it 
**a.n, as mine is extremely- tara, meax- 

• > ........

°“îr A ttji* me of th.,
reclp^. and as, I am awfully lona'.tlve ah<mt 
the sise of mine 1 should esteem it a great 
favor It you would give roe your advice 

J H 8.
Abstain from eating fat-produ< !ng 

food*, use the following pomade. mdiI 
cohol frequent yppUcatlune of fleur *l7

__L__ Pomade to Reduce Bust,
Iodide of potassium, * grams; vase ft n*- SO 

«renia- lanolin, 60 grams; tincture of ben- xom. P) drops.
Mak. into a r«»n»ad* and nib all over the 

fat parts twice a day.

Tn Bemove Superfluous Hair
l*“l Mr. II.*, Hym.-. „I-«— |„ 
kn-)w » -meihlng to remove ruperltuou» hair 
f»H.m the hands, whose growth has possibly 
Lr n h; -th. uppflcatlon < t v«*eiinr *
My akin la very tender and chaps and 
bleeds un the slightest provocation.

TW the following treatment;.
Pumice Tr#*tmpnt. • *

Si*.r-rdjr*Ly. cSko pumice
•koauh-.- Tkls^ is not pttmlce #->«p, but th*
regular old-faakloned wmiif» -*— -

rub tne skin

not to lH- too heroic and Irritate the skin, 
in -a»e the arm* are made red by this 
treatment, un* a little cold cream.

To Bleach the Skin Quickly
Willi yhi klnd'y send me a pqwerful 

fur mule that will bletteh m v skint* pure 
white in a short lime? Abu plee-t nmd 
formula fur orenge flower < ream. U

harmless ukvirh fnr the : kin.
Orange Flower Cream.

White wax, I ounce: spermaceti. 1 ounce : 
latiulln. i otmcee nun*nui oil. 1 ounces, 
iiranx»- flower water. 2 ounces oil of sweet 

« ■ ounces ; tincture .»f benzoin. :to
.Veit the flrat five Inxrrdl- nts tog. iher 

Take -ff the flr.«* and l-eot until nt-atlv 
cold, cdfllng IIHIe by, little the bcnaoln.
and lastly orange flower water

Hollow C’haUf
WotUd you kindly Inform me throhgh 

ynur l»c8ifTy r dumne vhat t->* yjw-1 to fU| 
my fh-cktr oat, twstflee tnassaglm: " I am 
naturally h<U low-cheeked FLOSSY. :
Proper massage with a good >»kln food 

will do more than anything ' * —
out your hollow cheek*.

;. vine tu liil

-TTOV*-tii»~icsrf ,„w.
the aoperfluouw growth
atoa* win • wear the

afflicted with 
--••• »nd th<- putplc* 
hair off. Be careful

Bleach for Superfluous Hoir

' Wench eWiwrflùDu* tralr on the
' rc*p^nd«<Tit tO X
ai.»m<wti* to Wewch ■Uficrflttotie 'h-alf'on the 
fan- It was Just exactly what ! wanted to 
know hut yuu did Rot state whether to 
ua* equal parts Will yuu please tell me

—__J a* the I'croxlde ^
Hoping v -i will answer In y -ur -dutr.na 
as sooa ua It la eeoveaknt. BLLL. JAX. . 
First »\raah the affected part* With a 

*.¥f*uk mil'.'i;.-»n uf ammonia and waivi 
Then apply tltc pentxld*.

Liver Spots on Her Face
For many days 1 ha%> been appréciai r.g 

' • or \al;;*bl«- bints, and *h-mLI ft-.-1 grai. 
fj|l If you wetibl kindly give in« infor 
njatlon; L How to reduce fat hltw And 
co. »t, *. To prevent fretting fleshy In fell,
and .how to re move liver Hi«oe

ubspondeNt.
Since receipt of your letter dlr#Ttl<ons 

f >r n dur tien of ftcq|i have be. n pub- 
iioh-ii.. .pp»W» patches on Hi»- fa- •• Ip 
illcatc JIvcV disturbance Fur tills y..-; 
Will need Internal t rut t ment, although,^ 
ar plication of the following ' will prow '
helpful : :------------- -—1 ■'

To Remove "Moth Patch.
<‘.sva loitter, -dO grams; castor oil, !» 

*»•*' ■ • nm«; white
ie"*dr I'*!ntt. 10 centigram^,, essence < t roc,

AppÇ lu the rooth patch night and m rn- 
lug.

Hon>- to Apply Remedy
W|ti you be go kind as to ttll me thttmeh 

î»L«2lu,W of -your paper IX pure white VUMlTne applied to e>-eTashc» wfU Irritate 
the eye Itself; also the seme I if r. e**d to 
eyelash stain, for which you have so often 
given recipe T Kindly etqto a leu a* to Unt

kindly i. II tpe what to d<. for 
r.i’l‘tj;r I air and Itch.ng fcalp* l feel sur..
• c n un he pernstiii-y at th»» root* of my

uli h at.* d«5tr<ding the heir foil!-.
' 1 I can ni mont ffei U.crn move about.

- * *!-> R«erl-y held on the top «t»i el-lee of 
o- I'. and no new heir seems to be oom-

I have no dandruff?-ènd the oil 
- ' - " vu.'qe fn hi the roots of my hair, 
f y ave in t-hamn«-o Ii once a wok 

:S*kr I > ■- '!:!• it loentfy, Hr renin Ii
• r' * ’d bon burned; at! the time.
i >uu „n help me I would l,<* su grsffeful.

DKBI'fcRATK.
Every night before retiring rub the 

t. viv n below well into the sculp
- i;'r, |tv d of the flng-18. Thla will 
'I1’ *"vc th*- circulation of the scalp».and

• prevent tie «\<*tséivc otllmss. 1
Tonic for Falling Hair.

I* "I . I r-.*cwat-r, iwj gram*, aromatic
• «rani.*,, pure glycerine. 10 grams,
the f nux vo ,icg, !.. grams; tin lure

•vf eamharldta, 1» grama.

Dm h CircUs Under the Eye*—Ka^nVng.1
Kindly till *me how to remove dark ctr- 

ci< iindcr the «yee Is there any way 
that the hair can be given a re ; dish «Inge 

. r ualU. and yet. in time, have It de- 
‘ I'A dT F P. F
Henna will give the hair an auburn 

or reddish tinge.
Park Circles Under the Byes.

---- -The-e- tw -atweyv. tn my optnton. sntna
inv rnal cause Xvr ttn> black circles under t»M, eyêü-. The tcixtew^y Tfe - eemettWW > - 
hmtedilmry. hut dark lines are usually due ■ 
t'.- e-itne nngestlon Or the veins of the

• part, and ar»- rarely. If ever, found except- 
ing uiH-r one or more of the following

W»wi the euhjer-t ts anaemic, and There 
is an Ina.ali iTumt of the « hemical consti- 
tutlon of the blood, or when th^ system 
Ie being drained as H would be in pro- 
1< na«-d studv lack of eleep or dlsH|Miil«rr 
uf any desertptl<m. The external treatment 
I» sometimes effective lentpontrliy. but 
cannot be permanent while the vuiiee ex
ista

Local Treatment.
Rathe frequently wph cold water and 

use friction A little turpentine lintn • nt- 
or weak ammonia, on. part of diluted am
monia to four uf water-" may be rubbed 
Into the skin daily <once), but gn-at care 
must" be taken that It «toes n«H reach the

If ants to Increase IF eight
1 am a wood wot ker. am 2t year* ..Id, 

ant five feet ten Inches tall, weigh IK 
pounds. I should weigh 160 v -unds accord
ing tn the government w.-lght stands ot 
I'ould )"ou give me s«»me Infortnatl-in as to 
how to increase my height ? “t eat heartily 
and keep good hour*. 1 do net drink, smoke 
or chew I retire every evening at in IS

Kid arise about 6 o'clock each nn-mlRg 
case Inform me haw to make my far- „ 
full. All" face tg very thin and t-my I * 

am not *itunted a» that I can g-t .1 mas
sage. aa thn la only a vidage and has no 
barber shop. A. U B.

You will flnrt some helpful Informa
tion in th* general directions on goln- 
lrig flesh given below. T<> make your 
face plump, rub a good skin ftHHl well 
Into the pores every night Iw-fore retir
ing. Let It. remain on during the night 
end wash the Face with cold water la

Leanness and Emaciation.
À her-hit* freedom from care and anxiety. 

At least tei) hours' sleep out of «very 
twenty-four • In .vltlltlun to this, nap» 
during th* day. If possible This sl—p 
must always be natural. Nut bins la so 
bad for the appearance and general health 

-a* «deep induced by an-.dynea "t narrnttm 
In any form. The Ul.-t should be )lt»ersl 
• rid ahuubl conalet largely of •foriff-roirtWfTl-" 
Ing starch and sugar. t«otaui*s. fresh, 
sweet: butter.,., mllk^ cr**_m^ fruit* cooked 
and rtcrv-U with sugar, ah v-weSubi-a con
taining sUrch and sugar, su.-h as «'ora. , 
sweet i«otatoe*. beans, peas foods of the 
macaroni and spaghetti kinds. Ash and 
oysters, lee «ream, desserts without pastry;

Plenty of outdoor life and a moderate 
amount of exeiclec. Sleep m a well venti
lated room 1 do not believe any one «*»» 
gain flesh if there i* an Internal disease; 
««rtatnlv nm If there t» any tendency to 
dyspeuele or liver trouble. here the pa
th n: is plump in one part of the body and 
falls in another a gymnastic cours* le 
ad\4»c«! In order to pursue this properly 
the nati.nt Is advised to go to a Arst-ciaa#

fymnc*tum. *ulimit to an examination and 
ike the exercises prescribed by the at
tendant physician These gymnasiums, at 

moderate prices, may be found In a town 
of anv rise in the country. Where the de- 
vel« pm-nt is ineagr.- in the upper part of 
the body rwlmmln* la also an excellent ex
ercise. Walking Is always wh.-Ieeume. 
The patlegt who wishes to gain flesh can ttevc r do m. if he Worries. Is harap^-d of 
permits his nerves to get the bette^ror him.

Dandruff Cured
Your dandruff cure has removed my 

dandruff, but my hair Is very thin Would 
you plea*»- give me mmethlng b make It 
grow thicker? * HARRY M.

Am glad to hear that the dandrufl 
cure proved successful. Try the qulnlnt 
tonic to tncreeee the growth or yvui 
hair.

Quinine Hair Tonic.
Sulphate of quinine, l dram; roeewster,

• ounces ; dilute nulphurtc acid-, 16 minims; 
rec-ilit.»i spirits, t ounces Mix. then far
ther add glycerine, t, ounce, esænce royals 
or «HFsence mu*k. 6 or 6 minima. Agitato 
until i-ulution Is complete

Red Spot on Nose
^ f eotna w yt’rij TW ifflVic*. aa ypo KgTf 1 
helped so many, hoping you van help roe 
sir-*. A small red *pf>t he* recently apr 
1 cared on the top of my now. Fiease ten

tho' different-, "i-etween th*m. I n-dlced In 
* last week's paper a wart eradteator l>o 

luu think that would help me? Thanking 
you In advance. XUNBBAM.

H- 4* imposai Ne -Tor iw to saÿ whai
the red spot you dencrlbe is. it may U«
the tbsuH of alrupiuréd Mood vmtnri 
bur It |* in i.
experiment with, and I advise vou tc' 
consult a skin spechrtlstdn regard to ltd 
removal.



X r

When That 
Biting’ Pain Tells 
of Kidney Disease
Proit-*-tivc8 are the first step in the cure. In tact, Frnit- 
n-tives will cure ordinary Kidney Trouble» without assist
ance. They do this by cleaning and regulating the 
wholeisystera.

•• Fruit-a-tives '* stir up the liver—cure Billow tie»»
—make the bowels move regularly every day. That rids 
tlÿe evstem of poisons that affect the Kidney»,

then Hrnit-a-tivee correct digestion—prevent acidity 
of the atrimuch-^insure food being completely digested.

It fo by their cleansing, purifying, curative powers on the other organs 
that Fruit-a-tives have such a healing, soothing effect on sick kidneys. ~

w I have been troubled lately with mv bncfc and kidney* and 
baye irevived gnu benefit from taking Fniit-e lives. I am getting 
along so well that I Intend to coetinue with Fnrit-s-ttree until 1 am 
cured. I recommend them to my friends. '

MRS. JOHN FOX. Coboerg, Ont.

If you hare those sharp, shooting pains in the back—if the urine is 
ant and scalding—if you are bilious or constipated—cure yourself with

i

or Friait Liver Tablet#.

At all dreggiats. 50c. • hos_ Manufactured by Fruit-S-ttvCS Limited Ottawa.
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night. an«l in this theatre. Lionel 
Mucairc’s wishe* must be law: he only 
hoped that a iVrtaiu person whom his 
thoughts.named wotijjl see this ueeetriity, 
this duly, ns clearly as he did.

■ ■‘•You cau ktvn hi* a*l<l res*. and1 htut 
at -iomething*Tdr Win ta4er «6. perhaps," 
suggested the millionaire. ‘‘Have you 
sent word to Miss Gray yet that she will 
be Wanted?'*

“No. There's been 110 time. But 
Wallis shall gd at once."

“It will be better to l«t the message 
come from you. and keep me out of it." -, 

"Oh. certainly. I quite understand." | 
By this time Wall!* Lad route hack j 

again. “Just piit me into thv*c ridiug j 
boots.’1 commank'-tl his master, “and then j 
ta^e a message from me to Mfsa Gray’s ! 

■ ■
of great Importsnev in the boudoir at the | 
end of the first art.”

But Mr. Macnirc. though lie had 
caused Mr. Anderson's unknown visitor , 
to he delayed, did not intend to ink'1 up 
any more of Mr. Anderson's time for the « 
present. He rose and limped to the 
portiere which divided the dressing-rooiu : 
from the ante-room. His left f<K»t was | 
an artifivial one, and though he never i 
IiHjwmI himself even by a stick, and very 
few people knew the enuse of his hint; 
ness, hr- hatT-a peculiar hobbling wnlk j 
which added to the grot esq ueuee» of Ills ;

Condensed Advertisements.
-

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 7 _ent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than ?'z cents.

- Time rates on application. »
<t > *

■ITLATIOIV* WA.ir»»- MALM. rom IA1 B. MHCB1.U.1ROV».

AdvurtiMovii! n under tuts bead 
' a word each Insertion.

Advertisements under this head 
s word each insert*»».

FOR SALE 4t Gordon setter pupplexJ 
pl> Wee; End Grocery C®.

Ap-

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 aud 11

Trounce Avenue. , - M

BEAUMONT BOGG,
Real Estate and insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

KAI CHl’NG a BRU., 158 Ooverument at.
Employment agency; avivants end labor
EUtoJtLT-L. Hl°‘ 011 pi°“* Ue !ru|i SALE OK KXi lIANUK 11.mh. .1
—w mot mm.______ __________ _ Kan sipriui. dw.iuaa, omfcoimin,» «ml

WHKX ANBWMuaO .«wtlwwU. à»Wr 1 «•» "»;“»> rvfiWl.
this heading pi»-a*.‘ say that yon saw this
annwnnreno n» hi the Tim**

T<> RENT—Large furnished house, about 
lVk acrue of laud, good stable, rent res- j 
soil a hie. j

STAN LEY. AVK. AND N. PEMBROKE 
STREET-Large corner lot. a snap fur , 
$2uo. sud on easy terms. 15 per month.

New Home List 
Just Uut.

WAMTgn-YMMALg MML
Adve/t 1st-mints uud>r this head 

a word w*vh Insertion.

(Tainted Cold. ty had been roo***»! by the ad.ofiug lettt fs; ; act

- appearance.
19 ‘ Well. I think I'll *»ut in (rout till 
the first act"* off," he remarked. **8ef you 
later. Ta-ta!"

Atnl so he was off. He had stopp'd 
just long enough to prevent the young 
man waiting in the doorkeeper"* ri>"iii 
from *eeing the "governor"' before lit. " 
curtain went up. for already rhe orchestra 

"SéruA ’‘run* in."' and Mr. Andim-n's (ir*t | , 
teulranee as the hero wa» “worked up to"' \ 
a few moments after the beginning of the j

WANTED- A reliable girl to take car»- of 
vitlMren and brtp with erwfpg, Apply 
lielw. en 12 II. il*, mol 2 p. OL "i lu exen- 
iuga tn Air.--- WiU4iu.-...JLauln.a^- liJidtUS. .

’

FOR SALK EuglUh leather valise. 24 In., ! 
D». small slzi trunk, $3.50; watch. Elgin. I 
17 jewels, boss tilled, 14 kt. vase. *2M; 
leather valise, 20 In., *2.75, baseball 
boot*. $2; revolver, .«* cal.. $3.rj«; silver | 
watch*», S8.50, Jacob Aarons»#» new |
two do.»r* below U«»« t urn» ui street.

FDR KALB» I rbatsn earner Int wlih ian ;

IliA > 
*125.

STREET—Cor. William, one lot. for
SOMKNOS tiU acres, uf whbia 12 Acres are 

pasture; prio *750.

MT. TOLM.I E—1^3 acres, u fruit tree*, 
and wg'-1 fvti' .aw :< r»» - ; prie. »h 
application. ThJ» I» » barg.i.o,

LAKE H1LI. ESTATE-5 acres, g -'-d 
h Mise, very cheap1; eau be had lor *lk's

CUWH’llA.N — Improveti. farm, water fronts, 
age, tnuei be sold, with Mock and nia- 
■ ninety; prive >5.«**l; terms.

the best farm* "U Van- 
.'all at otoce for list.

mOK KALK- ,>i 
cu u t vr 'ielaud.

MtfTDl.K AGED, expfrten’^d womnn. t«-g> > 
uut nursing l > th.- day.."t inuther s hely,.1 
Address Jarvis. Time* tilb.e

this beading please say that you saw this 
announcement In th* Ttmte........ . 11..

W A 41 kb MIICKI.U Ikuu.

b.,u«.». Ml, af Wife M». «Boiler «( , ItâK.KUjWKK ShHTTAS UXX-t«ii,
i‘i ZZ? ‘xVSSr’^TJS: i ■*** eu.o nÆftj

i tlR SALE-Choice lut*
h'pmrim " ......"r—

on Pandoia Aw

DVTVH Ul Lb8-And 
Jay A Co.

hyeclntb glasses. i ARKY ROAD X.ti'r frenmery; lot* *■>» 
each; term*. *10 down and $3 per ni tilh.

1- UK ïtAU5-lflU a"! v: 
Uam*. etc.; price :

farm. Sumcura. hoes*-,

▲Uierusomeut. uuiiir ims head
a w«ird each tneertli»».

„ r alt- rvetriw; alt*» b»*Lpd iu the -miu.ut 
before dipipng her fingers iutd the pot of 
«•old cream, which «ntelt like vi«dot*. -ne 
t«.H Ttcfsrîf ITiaf stic really was * Tvrj. 
very pretty girlyVand sbe wondered if It 
„nrt >!<■' !. only for h,r In.',, er Invnuw U« 
Iwlivred «h, coul.l m l. thnt Mr. AmlrrnoB 
had »mnmon*‘d h,r to Imndolt, nod liin 

the ' thvalrv. from th, iiro-lnrinl 8li«kc«l>M<r- 
I iwhicli the w

BV mIÏs. C, N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of *The Barn Stormers.” “For- 
tune’s Pitoyf." **I^idy Mary of
l.trk Hen##,” -Qo»o Sw«ü,,.rt." )^,1^Td*r|,”n> 

"The House by the Lock." etc.

CHAPTER II.
In Winifred's Hreering-Rotan.

Mr. Anderson-and the leading lady both 
dressed near the stage; but Winifred '
Gray was mu. th# Inn ding lady, and who . 
nud her maid Jameson bad to go up a , 
sh«»rt flight of htnirs.

James.m opeiml the dour and turned

Anderson- had- many -thrngw-te—worry 
aIn.iu that nighty but degplie. the crowd- 
lug anxieties he thought a gr«-at <leel 
limit "FT TT. Z.,~ ï«tî vvmtrtcnsf. nor yo
mm h what e«*rt of mao she had Nvnt him, 
*» what that man would have to f«ll 
about her. j He generally speat* hi* 
“wait" during the tirsf act either in Ijie 

Uwl f-r'"u r,,om or the boudoir, but thi* even-

s\ x \ I , ! * *
L'7ci - f ""wlïli" Tots'r"»> filfc Bpi .N h»/ "ffi ■ 

Ail decs* Kei»termao ,

on the electric- hjfht, while h^r mistress 
followed slowly, with a frieedly glance 
round the little- room aa If she loved it.

A is l she «liiklore it dearly. It was still 
new t«n her t«i be acting in a great Lon
don theatre, and every night when she 
came to her dr* .«.mg-nnmt she felt the 
same thrill of egeitwment that had tingled- 
through her nerves whw sbr brat twk
pi|S.-< SSH»tl. . *

1 do hope it was because 1 eattW act.
I the thought, “for anyone can t»e pretty, 
i Then down went her finger* into tlie cold 
cream, and in another second it would 
Its re bven <m h«-r fa« " had not hc-r be
daubed hand been arrested by a sharp 

! tap at the door.

CHAPTRR TIT.
The Champion.

-Janif~on answered the knock at once, 
and Winifred heard the voice of “the 
governor’*"' valet. "Mr. Anderson's com-

^x^ur ttiue^p4pn.iha.

A WOMAN ms to lake Fn meucfrToif Vîf i
kinds, at rr-a*'>nali.e rates. Add.re 
Jarvis. Time# Ufih-e.

MAHOGANY WRN1TURK G une. "tores, 
et esta engines, express wagon, baggies. , 
esrts. etc., fur sa«e si lit: :auvou;t's. Old , 
t hurcb, cor. tirvad and l'audora sueeta, , 
Vht.ue AWtl.

LNUiNK FOR BALK-lu n.wse power, van 
be » ft u la op-rsUon *1 the I .me# RiL»d 
ing, Jki Bivsd street, ruuu.ug Tuues mu

TONS cf Xauelmo pacstees fur sale, *lg 
per t-m. frum 8ept. I5tb to Oct. I5:b,
L^jifijUia ii.tktotx ircIiJaiI.__App-J huug ;

M Fagnard etreeL

HOt'HKH TO RENT—Kee <mr list of ta**syH 
dsclilogs: we hsre » goini l»t to select

Money to LoJjr. Fire and l. f* inaurance;
« hi4ce Farm Lands.

Ftdt KALI", lrtf a i'-t, on CWV'hun river, 
house aud other impruxèmenl» ; ' prive 
*l,ôuo.

FOU BALK-23 scree, 
price m.cva

, LEE A F BASER.
Real Estate amt lusttrunce Agent*, il and. 11

FOR SALE- U-rrv.oied bcu*e. - .*-<« to U«'V- 
tmini it Bull«Lv*'; price >2,Up._________

j FOR SALE--Dairy farm at ftmu-no*. fu ly 
vvJfced, bnlldmg*. etc.; pr.ee *4..am.unq.ii

_____ j FOB .SALE- Wa

WANTED- To 
for chickens.

rem. Minait pig'»1 suitable 
"li. C..' Tint* » 0#ce

1¥'aid u«k dëiay ut iu getting WjB, Wg»,, 11 «« r
Ke. k M» dr.M«lae If '..«.t l.-fl Iron; quote best privet R. C. teaudry audM* k to la* <Irt slug tooui. * * « had CTt F.ugln-. ring Work-. Es iunuait

dilug Wing.

FOR SALE—Cheap. L'i h. p. electric »opm, 
almust u« w. >

- top desk, oak combination book caaa end . 
-desk, ship carpeniera* tools. At Old 
Curiosity dhop. cut. Sari aid! U.inchard 
et reels __________ _ ___ _________________

SWINERTON & ODD*
ue oukkk.nmkxt street.

SatertrpnL lot» lu Esqulina1' 
price ffiUO, on term* of *lv per m-mtu.

—j-UOtfiga- fOR fWffAWM* * Ktwr--*♦
luvntniy pay tut ut plan, under l»e*t archl- 

__ : tcvta and by cump- - eut builders.

... ,, .. . . ..-...-rilBg Works. Ks*iuuualt.
Word that Mr. Hope New««>mv shoubi be ------------------------- ------------------
tbciv at prmsHy ten minet'1* to nimx and WANTED—Clean cotton rags. 
** R. was duw itlmw-t on th«* hour

Work; all work guaranteed. J. i. Braden.
7U I- Og a s at reel Kpt lutta gleen on all *"1 ItMTLMlv.
pfumhlng end beating *ork.

plimenta. and will M'-* Gray go a* sown 
t> she i* dre**<*l to the "boudoir?* It ia 
aometbing important." £

“F. K. Z!" repeatetl (D'orge Anderson.
“What memories those initials briug hack 

I to mi*! When 1 hear them—when 1 aee
HhesSTT era a W âgfthi. 1 *npi*>»r.
1 Macalrc,^»» yon hart* lived *o much of 

She had a good salary, hut there were ■ y«,or llf<v out of Englamk they suggest 
many u*es fi»r it, and she had nvt much nothing to you?*’

- : dont» mtifying her «Ir»»* Qi< itktd thii qaritiok with hi* imny
<*!' r !.. tyW bxud on his frieiul'a face, for he was ..................... ....................................

*|>4 kwttgiittf# »* ivur farlt-u iho «îtH wxrtwtejnt.B; at the- *u.ldcu aahy pnlkw “ghe n l“ji‘ d tue 1*. for*. »U« diud tuYry 
lea.'fig lady did. Still ahe tnnilv it k>«ik . whiijh overfpr. ad it, an*l asking hjmaelf _1Dtj yoa jjf | ever went tp Kngla-ml. 

qpiVeand in her cyea it was perfevt. ] if it emiki |HX<eiblV harwa eaeuecltuu with 
-Omit basket-lounge, with two or the htUiala that had caused his-own eroo- 

ihifflr *Uk cnrtatoM. stood agani*t ;iaq.
“dis4empeml,f Wall. Here Wild- Lionel Hacairc.ast forward with H- 

"ii^vtimes lay down to rest Sx*tween tk>ws <,n k»« ««*. and htuule hanging list 
a mritincy ami an eveuiug performance, 
having h«v «limit r sent In from a re«tanr-

young imtnwa* already In the anti-nn.m. WANTED—Ail k.nde .,f bleyele rcpa.r 
observed *«>mewhar »n*piciod*ly by. Wal- 1—1 1 -- - e*--3—
Ha. When tlte pttur manager arrived-

For the fractiou of a second the two 
men looked at each other without apeak 
ing. "An extrordinarily hmclaome fel- I low. but where on earth did he spring 
from with that get-upT* Amlrrsuin wa* 
saying to hin>»elf.

“He's a* handsome nh^said ** the 
youngir man was thinking.

Then the manager smiled agreeably and 
i held out hi* hand, for he wished to In- 
• conciliatory. "Mr. Newcotue.'* he *akl. 
jin his deep, rich voice, "y<fU have been 
jaent to me by the moat beautiful woman 
; in- the world. Tell me of her." 
j ”B6frig h«- Tnnger hr rhik worht;J‘--^a>. 
awered the other, a abudow paaeing over 
hi* face.

•LK.Hi!"
“I>eml only four mouth* ago."
“Blit 1 uuder*tood ahe sent you to no•?'

_____ FOR 8ALK- «2,100 wUl buy a hvaa- and let
i worth gii.ouu, claee ta Parilaiaent Uulid-

iUga; S--U «aah belsafe ia uo-Libly pa> 
t meuis. » th Lu.ettat at 5 pci veut, ueta 

tetuiaa A Vo.

0 KOOMElr COTTAGE -Near tivacoo Httl 
park, lot 51xSA>, electric hgot, a* »cr coa 
uevtluB, fruit trees, 6Ue location, cheap 

:__a t |2,75U._ ___ - ______
‘ t'oVLEASK Th« above evtiagf D r 1 yeat 

at *20 |H-r ui«-nth. Including «llq.
..ROOM t'OTTAGK—In Jam's Bay. aan«-r

connection, lot (tixtJu. atable, only

RlVEH FRONTAHI. -«* acres ttmpioved),

X4.0UIU. h- » « r t* or t Ljud and 
•*th!i« - in» . » of city ; -priee-»****.itW *

UOYAl. HAY Uhly ..
a< ;e elivte frontage

miButee from Irani, l

tenta, airtight

Ï
frv.i !

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» uudvr 
•hi* heading please **y that you aaw this 
*nn<»nneeroAit In the Timfe.

W at mm» * ».

L. MAKER. Gen.ral Machluiet, 
Government street. Tel. DflU.

No. the

WATCH RKPAIRISH.

A. PITCH. tft> Diug.aa street. Bpeclalty
«if English watch lepainug. All 
clock» and watches repair#!

kind* uf

wanted, btcain engine for sale. At Hit 
tancourl'a, old ■ uur. U, cor. broad and . 
Pandora a:reel». l‘U«»ae AIMS.

only 11,600.
oad, near

let», v 
Uvid

DafTStiG and 5 arre*. all UuproVed, at 
I fiboal Bay; a bargain i_______

ultt'HARD -2U acre* Iu fruit, at <iurd««a 
Head; a going concern; ctieap.

FOR SALE Uoraee of all mna, from AW. 
up; new aud second-hand buggies carta 
and waguaa, from llo up. a few Are: class 
freak cave. App.j Flatter a Carriage *h»p. 
Store street.

ACHES South Haaofch, 4«» eieared. In 
«Top. h rtK-med dwelling, barn aed etJble. 
orchard of 40 tree». Block for sale; price

WHEN ANSWER I MG a«*»e, tleeiaeut* under 
this hemllgg pj«-sae aay tbat |o« mw lb.a 
annobnceotetti la the Tiaiea.

150 At ItKS Denman Island. *20 acres 'og 
ged an. ip.» s'-ree chapped.- law barn. 5 
ro««inea dwHIIng^arcbaid. 100 trev*j * «k 
for »»le at a batgaln. 1‘rU-c. If »k,id tefore 
Nov. 1st. «Liue.

• 13 Al KKK <i.,r.i..n ÿ(-l KVS.

COTTAOIS 3t> acres, at fyee ^talion, 10 
acte* i-ultlvated; price only *2.tVVi.

NIAGARA sntEKf Lot*, prie»- »*JU0.

( I.ARENVK STKEKT-Luta. price in
KLFOHD 8TBKET-J1F

choice Iota at ' —
off Fort atre. t.

SlMCOK STREET -2 alee lot*, at »7T»0ea« h.

ant near hy. |if tho waather were had and 
*he did tmt can' to g«« out. At--vi- thv 
lounge was a shelf with «mine "of Wini
fred** favorite books, «ml there were

a ffeetinn of the throat “It wa* a long
time ago."

“For my sake dvu’t count the year*," 
laughed Anderson, who was nearly fifty 
aifd looked thirty-three at most. He 
turned to hkt valet, “Send word to Mr
Newcoilfi that I’ll ace him-----"

"One miiAite!" intvrruptwl the million- 
.. « re. "Ib.v* rhis Mr N« w<-t.nie « .«me 
fro in—the lady with th«.">e initial*?"

“ThsVa what 1 want to find out," An- 
demin replied. "1 had n letter-from him 
tlibs morning "saying that she had recom- 

Which ii uM loW.*! i«y fitig*. and fiulti . him t» *ee wo when he tame to

« olor iHiinting or two by an admirer who
wa* a “coming ar^st." In one corner 
<t«HMl a long P*y<*hr mirror,.provided by 
the.“mattagerorotJl and another large 
mirror wa* tilted oyer the dresaiog-dable 
winch held materials for mrfking up. — 

On«• side of.fhe wall wit* 'covered with 
n great *h«-et. Umfer which hung the vari- 
u s dns-i '», wh « h Winifreil w«»re in the 
play, and another *h*et was *e*pet*ktd 
imderneatb. the frock* to keep them from 
contact with the wâlî. The npper sheet 
Jitmeaon removed from the hooks to

l started a* soon as possible after her

".Lh! But ahe—why. she gave nte my 
first engagement. 1 wa* only seventeen 
year* old. When I reeall her glorious 
'

"Si «-M m* - thirty years :w« "
1 George Anfierson*» dreamy eyes dark- 

_ once knew an actress who made «n**!. o* they did when they were annoy- 
tbo«« iultial, mtlyr M*ni«T h# ,n- :„i. h, ,hj Bot lik- r.-oiin.lnl

Id «h- ■ >"«*« har.li Toiee lii, **.■. ..p.'.i*]!r when he wa, llualin*
hr lui «w» chraale^ [Ifl WBocW Tlalowr-—---------——-

' h—ly: hnt It .licht qnirer went thrimik 
the gl.ived finger*, though Ilia marred fee-

Adxemsenienta under idle head 
a ward cam inearth»!..

TO LET—Maideru aeveu reouied house. T'.i 
O-St ge Street. Apply U. Tait, W tiwllaa «

1 V LARGE LIST of acreage eloSe to «!tf

/ M « i N 1 Y :«. LOAN UN 
MOKTGAGK,

; la fgwl> it HM |M mamSU-SUEtt.. 
rt-n.1 rales of Interval.

Insure iu tfte t’eonecttrut Fire Ini. C«».

the collection of pretty gunnént* it had 
■'

x\ h i«*h 'll" I oil ovi-r the ha« k «»f :i « lui r m 
front of the table.

It was curly still. nn«l Winifred curled 
up on the lounge to look through her let 
ter*, slowly drawing out hairpin*

You hare not told me what »he wa* 
I to yonT* he said, iu a rhauged tone.

“Rhe wa* a dear friend of ro.r father's, 
and. through him. ««f niinf."

! “England and the Ku/Ii*h stege have 
jlieen the poorer without her for—a* you 

remind me--a good many year*. I hope 
j roe «pent them happily?"

’‘Only in some ways, I am afraid. Hbe 
.was very poor, and—ahe «lied almost iu 
want. Still, she wa a lor*d. That i* 
something—to be kived."

“It could, not have been otherwise with 
« her. These were many here who would 

t England—he didn't mention from where— have been only too g!a<! to h« lp her had

IC0MEI
TO THIS I
STORED

When oat to bay wall paper. No eon- 
fioiseor, no perpon in whn*e home there 
i* a love fur the beautiful can fail to 
find satisfaction in .onr specially priced 
wall pa|»ere.

An unusual «-pportnnity. for you to have 
yotir hotiie-duna .over i* now- offered at 
these price*:
. Ingrain papers at-from 10c. per roll.

Fancy stripe* at from 5c. n*r roll.

Mellon Bros., Limited

. - .
near tuwu. sulL 
Apply It.*4,7.

aige aurl fvwr j re* laud, PE^t-£RlON & SON
st»le for «SAW »lu vu.cken*. T Reel F.atate, Financial A lo*urance Agent»,
1UI». t—I. -  .............45- Ftiri Bireet*

lu LB* A •
v\. tiauu . . i i

TO RENT Forutehril housekeeping room», 
in the Kir James Douglas House. Duuglu» 
Ua. «1 vue. eguasce ou Rellevble atreel.

ADEN ANSWERING adverUaemeela uo*1w 
thle heading pleaee •»j that yon aaw ittla 
apponaeemcnf In the Tlairo.

LAND FOU WALK.

Advmieemeata auder thle head • vent
- ---- ---------- a wuiit each I— ar»a%»----------------

FOB SALE- Two lot» running from 8*e. 
street in,i;Cherchway; ee*y term». Apply

— s Ferry Mill», city.

WHEN ANSWERING adtlxi semeote UB.ler 
mi* headiug please »»y tbat y»n eew thie 
• no««ua« « int at iu the .Time».-

FOR SALE
CEDAR HILL-5 acres, partly «chard, 

with a large 11 roomed house, good 
Uu.ldlmg», price moderate.

MB TV H081X—lud *eriw for asle, 10 acre» 
cleared, price $1.060.

MHOtUAMHUt».

and aakrii for an appointment. «I was in 
a great hurry—just had time to meet you 

• for our Viudnca* talk—and 1 scut a verbal 
me**ag# t»y the boy who brought the note 
telling Newcome to calf to-nii^hl about 

and j half-pw*t seven, TJkmi out conversation 
of to-day and everything c#»tinected’with 
it put the man's existence out of my 
head, though I wa* really curious to set 
aud question him. or 1 wouldn’t have *aRl 
hr might come."

pulling off glove* ns *ha read, whiii 
Jameson moved about the room preparing 
for the bi!*in« s» of the eroeing. Sh- 
foMvd up the big clean towel which ha«l 
« «.refed- the neatfy ftrrafigriî tnalt'e-nif 
thing» on the table, laid out other towels 
on the stationary wash hand stand, and 
lit the gas-^ft snrroun«lc«l by « wire cage, 
xyVi. h wps u“ «le<l. tl« spite the electric 

Sighting, for beating the dark blnc.greaae- 
Vtint which Winifred used oil her eye- 
mvlies for *tage effect.

Meantime the girl wa* laughing over 
her letter* Th* doorkeeper'» vulgarly- 
worded prophecy had proved correct, for 
4he budget largely consisted of declara
tion* of admiration from silly youth*, 
whose name* she had never heard, and
appealf for her portrait 'or autograph ] young man. 1*11 be gone in 
from girt* wtro thonght Ir mint be “*inrp« rincs if MW Gray——" 
ly t«*» lovely to be nii the ■stage." ^ “All right, old man: it'* very eon*ider-

they known. But her disappearance wo- 
n myetcry which wan never cleared op. 

T uns hoping you might 'throw some light 
upon it."

“I gknow nothing of tha‘." *ai«l the 
younger man. turning away hi* face, '«r 
thnt George Anderson could "èe the 
strong^ aquiline profile. “She *ept h 
message to you. though, in case 1 should 
ever meet you. It was her 'kindest re-

d>ranee?v nod - looiglu of the pa*t
Didn’t you think he’d prefer to talk l with gtiat pirarore. Bhe hopuA-yott, too 

with you alone?" naked Mocaire. sometime* recalled it."
“1 don’t see why he should. He prob- ! “No one could ever forget her wlm h*«l 

ab'y want* an engagement—it can't he j seen her even once!" exc laimed the actor, 
anything more private than that. If you i with genuine emotion. “She er thought 
ever knew her you must have wondered j 1 might be of use to you. a* her friend ?" 
over fjiy mystery of her disappearance, as "She knew I should need friends." the 
we all did; ami how that there seems a other amended. “And. a* a matter of
chance of its being cleared up wouldn’t 
you like tn he on the spot——T*

“It isn't- a question of what I might 
like or dislike," broke in the millionaire, 

think "it wonld be rather hard on the 
few uiin-

Adverusem-n:s or.4tr thle head a cent 
a word each laeertloa.

àli WING—haealonable tailor, ladle»' and

ria rloiuea mad* to order and perfect 
guaranteed. ’HO <}or« rumeui street.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

1 SING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer to 
ladiee' silk and cotton underwear, drees**, 
wrapper», etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria. — 

l<EXT JAVANESE VOKCKLAiN and fancy 
g.iod# at Kawai Bros. Go., Douglas Ht

i WONDERFUL TRIAL UEADIMJ-OM 
dead trace.' u.,tMani lo th. irarld. .*•* nd 
dime, birth daln. ,tamti.al .a, -U-t^ Prd 
Oaori. Hell. Disw« IMA At. L«|U. Me.

Cnnd ra„„. HOARD* Or TBAUK, ivlHUt AWCiatl^M,Johnston s Seed Store
• II kind, ef Illustrated (elders We «run,

City Market photos artistically and 
reenlta. B. C. Fboto I 
Broad etroft, Victoria.

I'rcn-n-tly all were fmi*hcd and tossfd 
aside, ami Winifred gave liervelf into the 
hands of Jamroou, xxjio had the neat lit
tle tailor-made frock off and the Jap- j ten minute* to nine precisely." 
aliéné drVoing-growu on in a twinkling. ‘In the hoi

'ate of you. Wallis"—to hi* valet—“say 
that I'll eee Mr. Newcome during my 
first wait. I .et him he brought to me at

The pretty blue enamel watch was pin
ned on the window curtain where WinD 
fred could glanée at it a< she sat at the 
table to make up; and then down came 
the great Coils of wavy yellow-brown 
hair which the ils id would arrange far 

' i ■ . ■ ' '
, r ix;«.

Winifred wonld be quite beautiful by- 
nnd 'uye when, powdered and «leHcately 
panu-d, her lips pointed into a red Cupid'* 
bow, tier long dark-lashes aiirt1be |«cm*il- 
led* nrrb <»f her brow!"'accentuated, her 
« i .irmiQg figure set off by a quaint, gown 
of pink and green brocade. *ho mail* her 
first rp|H-urance of rba ereuiog. Bur *hc 
x.i* fur more bewlt< liing now as she eat 

Awf.«rc tb# gla»* vCilb her lovely hair 
Wleaudng and eurlmg- round h*/- girlish 
J^ooMera. her white - tu-ck''half ^exposed, 
amfyifcu roeee m cresm of 1er own 
churating, faintly sunburnt complexion 
untouched by stage make-up,

I'erhap* some childish stirring of vaui-

ttdeir, or here, sir?"
Mr. Anderson frowned slightly. The 

“boudoir" wa* an exceedingly pretty 
room on the other side of the at»ge. fitted 
up lexurleualy by him for hi* own use iu 
rurfiving certain favored friends.

It was particularly-engaged for the 
early part of thi* evening, and1 a great 
deal hung upon the acene which would 
take place there. "I will *ee the gentle
man here," returned the actor manager.

The faithful and discreet Wallis went* 
out Into the ante-room to pn«* on the in
formation to Hanaey. who stood patiently 
suiting ontaHe the door. Aa eoou a* his 
hack xra* turned Liouel Macs Ire spoke 
again, in a lowered role».

“If thi* young man ask* yon for nn en
gagement. don't give him one. I’ll ex
plain» why afterwards—when you've told 
me what he has to <1/ mbont the Jady."

“It will be rather hard to refuse a 
favor to an applicant *#uit by her." mur
mured Anderson, regretfully- Hnt there 
wa«< no rebeilhm to hi* mind. Ou this

We Trust 
doctors

If you are suffering from impure blood,
thin blood, debility, nervousness, ex
haustion, you should begin at once with 
Ayer’s Sirsaparills, the Sarsaparilla you 
bave known ail your life. Tour doctor 
knows jt, too. Ask him all about it.

fact, -Mr. Anderson, I hare come to-night 
to a*k if you will give m«*nn engagement 
when you put on ‘A* You Like It.' a* 1 
hear yon intend to do very soon."

“I'm exceedingly sorry, but my ca*| i* 
all made up," the manager replied.
1 rr-tvt in the paper yesterday that the 

man yon were to have had for the wrest
ler had disappointed you." I

“That'* true-rthough it wa* in the pa
per!—but I must have the real thing, you 
know— -**

"I think I may call my*vlf the real 
thing. I was champion of the amateur* 
in America."

“Indeed!" Anderson'» eye* travelled 
from the handsome, dark face over the 
shapely, vigor jus body in the queer 
clothe». “Then you are su Àm*riea*? I 
#lidn't- pardon me!—recognize the accent. 
From what part of the Stale* do yon 
come? I know them a little."

The young roan dropped hi* eye*. “1 
have lived in many part* of America." h“

•‘And1 you came to Tînglnud be<an*e 
hut no. of course yon did not come here 

‘
ment as^thikT’

Hope Newcome looked *fr light into the 
actor's inquiring eye* with rather a 
strange and baffling, expression. “I came 
to find romethlng” he replied. And per- 

' haps Anderson wa* mistaken in fancying 
I that the words really mront more than 
they seemed to mean.

“I'm extremely Rorry." said the actor.
| “but when you come to ijùnk of it. von 
. will see for yourself thn^M'* impossible 
for me*to give you an engagement na the 
wrestler, much a* 1 should like to plea*»- 
you for the sake of one wbo-il* gone. You j 
are a jalh man. biif ÿmt are not *o tall f 
as I <y an inch «.r txx-.., ami. b*-M- 
fits tJie difference in our year*. I am of 
stouter build than you. Orlando would

out of n match 
than himself. 1

rith a wrestler smaller ! 
n,u*t remember the in

oorrsk and arsvme.

tefests of the play: nn«l it would never viGT<)B»A COffll AND BFIL’E MILLS 
.i... « . N . .. . . .n.i BiUtt 14H <lu»ernmFiit srr«»*»rn sec that Y

‘•l'rrhnps."' admitted Hope N«;xv«
VI had not thought of that ttoint «>f view. 
At all «»v«»nts, thank you for wxeing me. 
I'm afrfftd l*vc taken irp a gr-od deal of 
your time."

“Lord Arthur, pie— n*' !" shouted the | 
call-boy. out**le the half-open door of the j 
anteroom.

"L5rd Arthur" wa* th«- name of the 
character played bv Mr. Anderson; and t 
this call told him that in five minutes at i 
least he must be at his entrance to take 
up hi* cue.

“Not at all too much time." he politely I 
aiytwered Hi» guest. "Bur I'miawd. I* , 
there nomethilng else 1 ceiihl'«hr for you?" (

Hi* ey>* add«l: “lf you are hard up, j 
Î might he equal to a few poneyls*': ami j 
Ncwcfiinc rend tftv eyes, ami flnsheil. ! 
“Netbing el- -thunk Von." be • l hn*ti- 
ly. ’’“Good-night,"

“If you'll leave your addri*- with me. j 
•oniething might turn up," » he actor went j 
on. not forgetful ^f Lionel Maya ire's in- 
striu ijtjn*. But lie ha«l spoken too late, j 
Already the young man sent him by “F. - 
R. Z.'' wn* gone.

(T«> be contlmted.)

it minus All -run time".
Iwtjt in pcgmlarity ami *ate—that'* the 
result of true merit, which ha* imidv 
‘*Oa‘iiiTlio*oiie" Hi»1 largi-xt selling 
catarrh remedy on earth. tim«l aH> for 
tqaww hitie, asthma ami throat trouble*. 
Don't fiiit to u*^ *‘CntarrhOxot*'."

•Office and mille. 14» Government street. 
A. J. Mw.*?. proprietor.

PU NMKHX AND UAS l ITTBHb.

1 A W WILSON, riumti-ra and Die rit- 
t,ra. Bell Hanger» and Tluamlthe; Deal
ers la the beet deacr.ptioua of Heating 
au4 Cooking Store», Range», etc.; ettlp 
nine supplied at .loweel rates Broad 
J,,re,.t, Victoria. B. 01_jVU^hwneja»ll_j2H_

CAHMCT RKKOVATINtt.

i k HllARl'-Carpet» and ruga Ueaivn, 
"renovated and relsld at reaeonable prices 
Leave orders at Held a Tea Store, 88 
D*«uglas street, Clarence. Block. King up 
118». L .

i XIII KUKI1U,

w j. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
gnibalming, New York, 102 Duugige 
street, ülke'telipàeea, 468. Be»ideoce
•.. KitfeaM. HI

tCIM t ATIU tXL.

SHORTUAND SCHOOL—15 Broad atreet. 
Special attention given te Iwvàkeeple*.
shorth»;.1!."typewriting. E. A. Me■ millan, 
principal.

wo«"»d«*n box «-ontalnlug seventj five Spanish

i.itARX TKHUJBA P H T and P, R. Account 
log. $8*> tv $v«X) a month »alar> «••eured 
oar graduate* under hood. Our ala 
schools the. large*! in America and ed 
«loraed by all railroad». Write for cata
logue. M««r»r School of Telegraphy, Cll- 
dnaatt. a, Buffalo, N. V.. Atlanta, u«.. 
La Croeee, Wla„ Texarkana, Tex., Sen 
Francisco. CaL

LKGAI. CARD».

SMITH A JOHNSTON narrietcra/SolicitWhile clearitia away * ns h«
ttrt- wklnsrottfffg of Mr’véntifî n Berm ‘'ore! etc.. Pirl’inientary and Depxrtmenta!
barber, na’rncd Barnard Kroupel. found * “ * “ m~'‘Agente. Agente 

other Cpmmiaelttu» and
before the Railway and 

.. us and ia the Sup _ 
Courte, Ottawa. Alexander

j GALIANO ISLAND-COO acres, 1 ««0 acre*
under cultivation. g«i"<J outbuildings and 
buuae. gwd siream Bowleg througu th»- 
pr.ip.~rtj itat« w..ii .t m.-iltf * g.... f >•«„ i.

I iarûâ. price moderate.

'MILL BAY Shawnigan, D» acres. 2q t»« 
SB »« tcs clean «1 and in grma, gOtfd or 
chard. 2 houses aud outbuilding»; -price!

1 W.**»-

| ( OWIVIIAB LAKE-Lut ï. thi» section of
laud baa valuable timber on it. This 
would make a good country raHdenc* a*

1 there to gooff SsbiBg and euoviing of all 
kinds utt the spot.

J. STUART -YATES
22 Bastion Street.

1 j
f FOR BA LB—Cheap, land close to Gorge ! 

Tramway Terminus, in quantllie» to suit . 
Inteudiug purettaoer.

FINK 5 ACRE BLOVBS--Betwee» Gorge 
and Burnside road» ««u easy terms.

VKAU.ig l.F.V IAUU—C.fmtr'.ln, Uu 
aviva, with dwell lug buuae, 4 acre orchard 
and farm building».

LOTS 1V8 AND lUb, VICTORIA CITY- ,
With 9 Store buildings, at as»«saed vu.ua

Jlee.

TV ACRES of Hue laud, fronting on Book» 
Harbor. , j

GOliD UL1LD1XU LOTS—Id E»uDlni«;i 
town.

VIH T ION 1C - Esquimau D.atrkt, fronting ' 
on Royal Road».

IO RENT' Lsrgt wharf, at foot uf Yatea t 
Street, with large, «oiumodiuus sued*

ht I «.ua.it A bbtaHAL « «.X 1 II ki lint

THOMAS « ATTKKALL-1H Broad street. | 
Building 'ii nil Ita branche#. »u«rf work , 
and geucial Jobbing. TH 82*».

csrrMAi ro»».

; ESTIMATES GIVEN ou movlitg build.ng*:
|- work t-arefully d«>tie at reasonable prices, 
j Johnson A.Co., Ill North Pembroke St. |

j JOHN 1IAOGAKTY Contractor, 47 1)1* '
1 coverr atreet. All kind* ««f teaming done i 

and estimate* given. When you want the 
scavenger to call phone us, 184,

CM A 8. A MGREGOR. IKS Yates street 
! Jobbing trgde'a specialty. I'xx. uty year*
[ experience. Order* oruiipilj tilled,'

•VAX R84.KH».

R. H. NVNN, Conataoce avenue, Beaumont.' 
General ttybilag an-l *c:ivenger. Order-»

1 taken by 'phone. No. M4M1.

FOTl KMI W AUK.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TlLK. GROVND 
F1RK CLAY, FLOWER DOTS. ETC. B
C. VOTTRBT CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STHEJPTO. i 
VICTORIA

Ul MM. *1,0 IXluYlllk.

It. C. «TEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
•tree; Largest dyeing and . cleaning |
eatabllahjiieni In the province. Country 
ortliMi »' ‘It’ll ••«! Tel 2« * »

•
CM1MNM1 MWKKPHUl,

< niMNBYH CLEANED-Defe«-rire flues 
fixed.- vie. • WUl. Nea! 22 *} : - «i« .- *trev1 
‘ Phone 1019.

■ LLOYD * ro. In IT M Xht»
Vsrrt .tnhitee Hovpîrn1 ftemintoir- V«-
n«»n aiff other flr*t-rta*s hotel». Order* 
taken at Gower A W’riffles worth-a, 1191 

Dona-a a street, 'Phone PlO. Prie»»

P.R. BROWN 60.. Id.
WVSWB-AU STHKKT ‘ *

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR OICK 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOB 8 A I F? Rsquhnnlt n»trff?' 9 reoni« d 
tuttsgn, «ItVâMd pan fry. HerAr and flee- 
trb-tig-ut. -»ttty-ai-.iWtt; ra»y term* x5îUt-.>

FOU SALE Handaoijuc new bungalow, con- 
taiumg tt rooms, batn aud pautry, etc., 
mVrtietu «-ne a«-r<- <«f laud, oh car "Une; 
vUlj $3. liu. 1,180 m.>

FOB SA LE t’ouHb street, adjtdnlng lûe 
famous Palmer orchard, 12 acre*, tire 
acre* under rnltivatlou. tr*mall dwelling, 
baru, buiisv for Vhliiiiuian, etc., 2 row», 1 . 
horse aud harness, hup;* un-ut»; cheep u* 
a going coutern. dWftf.)

FOR HALE Six miles from city, 18 acriw, 
uf xxbich- Id acre» are under cultivation, 
suia.l cottage. Uaru, g-^d supply «uf w ater, 

„7u fma un » in " bearing; a bargain. 
007». h.>

FOR SALE—Yelee" 
and^ #table. #tk>o.

-1--,g
itreet. half lot, cottage 

l hi» I» clva«- in, »-d •

FOR SALE— Centr eof city. 7-rxH»mc<l dwell
ing. in g»*«Ml order, •modern; price fci.U*». 
easy term*, Interest ai 4 per cent. i4l*.«.>

F UR SALE-Four roomed .cottage and fu i 
1 lot. Z8W».

id; SALK « hi them 1 etrepL Ih iwei a
HNiuchnni aud t'onk street», full lot aud 
email voltage. <4W.j

FOR 8A1.E- Ivot, Superior, atreet, |8MU.

FOR SALE—Lot. Store atreet; flue elle fur 
small factory; pfiOft. t2l7<>.f

FOB SALE—8-reeeied dwelling, near Dallas 
Fved,1 Zl.Vdu, <*u partlvularly easy term-». 
«410S.I ^ __________ -

Ftrit SALtir-Saaiiich DialrfeT, 3t) acre», all 
cleared and tiuder cultivation, 3-roomvd 
h«>U!*e, baru. stable, chit ken houae, ge««d 
water; u«> r««« k or Stump*; 42.700. ..ua 
easy terms. tl*)ut>L.i

FOR SALE -5 acre*, fenced and under hay, 
4 mile» fvuiu city; «illy tlttKIUM.i

FOB BADE - Doug la a Garden»; the only 
choie» lota- eu the market. Price Sud 
teru'*"ou application.

FOR SALE Water lot anti dwelling, near 
'til1 ffcW v. T fi. wharf, James Bay; 
price and t« i .««• «m application.

F<»R BALK Fort street,
,ivenue. 10-roonied dxxelllng 
l«t; well situated for

tear Llnd'-n 
double front 

private boarding

FOR SALE -240 acre». Lake Dial rid, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; ou;y 
J#,i*o.

■!i«-i
TO LEASE -8 into** from city, 125 acre», 

of which UTi livrés are under eoF«vall.-n. 
0 r«Mimed dwvlhng, two large l>aru»; «U» k 
and Implements utay be ptwcbhecd If de-

■ ■ '
dwelling. 3 city Jot#, haring a frontage «ip. 
two principal street*.. well adapted r«r a 
private hoarding house, school or ho*- 
pirai: <-o»t |i»,800, Oui prlee, Sio.hno

K<>B SALK— Bnainea* property. Y'a *" 
street, portion uf a lot aud three story 
brick building, producing a good rent.

FORT STREET —Corner lot, haring fr-m 
age on three street*, producing 13 per 
«eut. per year gr«**; easy re**iiu*@

FOR SALK-714 
tree* In full o

, acre*, half under orchard, 
•earing, nine roomed dw« U- 

ing. burn, chicken house*, etc. Trice •' d 
term» oh tippRectlou.

JAMES BAY. - Near B-«■1Ï iT; « Tr.-.uv\ 
iiHHl.-ih.'vottagr. full l«*L25if.

It‘TOR IA XVH8T—Good location. iuo«t>rn 
C«>ttage. two lota. Il.ttOO.

BAY-Near 
r. sewer, etc

the beach.
. •i.obo:

money to r/M\• Ffrv miWfSfe Wr.t- 
ten. Estate* Managed. ~

■
•rite te *tt pern eh* provtnee; call or 
write for «ne. •

P R. RR'QW^ L'O.. LTD.,
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Messrs. L. Eaton & 
Co.

Auctioneers, Commission and Lend Agents 
Corner of Fort sad Douais* St».,

Will hold their usual Sanrdijr'a *<rte ou 
Not. 4th. at 8 o'clock p. m.. In.lodiug a» 
a*#or;menr of Jewellery, llvl> Simas, Plc- 
tur.a. China. Oct., etc.
- - -— - __________________ ___l------------
J have se.xed and will sell at

PUBlIti AUCTION
The good* and chatte?» hi and upon the ?
premises kuowri a» No. 37 tlov*ram*nt 
Street. VMtortm, H. v., «>n

Tuesday, i^e 7th day of Jto»., 1905
At eleven o'el* >'k lu the for»»" Hi. 'Uider 
landlord’s warran . consisting «>f Suita of. 
Clothe». Over.vnrtJ'itîTil Fsitr» These good* 
are strictly u|i-todate m every way, and 
the arm» and leg* are no that they
cae !* ugth.-ued or .shortened in .
suit purchaser. ! will »!*«* »rII Su.t Stands i 
and i-xlier nrtic'.f!* Ternie rsah. Hood* . 
may he own by ap^dyt»» h> the undersigned. j 

HINKKhX SIDDALL.
14 Chancery Lane. 

Haliiff for ««He Landlord.

Australian Syrup
20c Per Tin

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

NEXT FRIDAY
2 P. M.

I will sell, without reserve, at Saleroom». 1 
77-70 Douglas Street the

Furniture
OF A » ROOMED RVXGltOWr 

Three root!, nrr ulmi.t Dr. lad h.rr

w\mi mom
MEDICAL BATTERIES

FROM $4 UP

POCKET FLASH LIGHTS 
PROM $<-gs UP

LEARNERS
„ TELEGRAPH SETS 

FROM S«S» UP

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

99 GOVERNMENT ST.

BLKCTBICITY FOR FARMS.

Arrangement» Bc'ng Made on the Mainland 
to Kumlih It f"r Power à ad 

Lighting.

THE

Bankrupt Stock
O F

The S. Reid Co.
' Must be disposed of at once. For 

the next few days special prices 
will be offered in every department

At 75c on the$i

Remember Not One Line 
Reduced-But Everything

" been well k?pf. " 
Partietriare law

-HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

MAltY STOVES ARE
BEING EXPORTED

POPULAR GOVERNMENT
WILL BE CONCEDED

Mâatfuto Embxlylng Dimnds ol the 
Delegate! Goes Befor* Czir For 

Signature To-Night.

I
(Associated Press'

London. Nor. 4.—The *ett»tul edition 
so mmu s, th. pre».„i m.h i, orer A, 1 "«1-"t",n0 Ti“‘« "-*•/ l'ubü.he.

(Continued from page 1.)

director* contemplate many changea. In 
ffiw flret place they have already called 
for plane f r the ron struct loo of a new 
building, tl. ii< siimiuvtlatiua Mug in
sufficient to meet the rcqnlreuieiH». Thin 
the vumpaiit will reach out for more 
l»ti«*':tn ■** with Interior. Norlhw?«t. 
Yukon and Maiiitolmu point* Till*, it 

-• 4e thiHighf. will m»g-rtwiDiite inillpfntwi in 
the enpaiity of the plain. aiHhrnigh tn»Mi- 
ing definite iu this regard ha» yet been 
decided upon.

J. A. Mar# and R. H Hwinerfon 
chairman and aeeretary rwp rtjrely, and 
the beard of director*. Intend following 
ar enterprieing policy, being «f tho firm 
o|rtni<Ki that itiere Li an opening hew for 
tile ibtp|o(uiiniT of tiie laifMt store 
foundry <-f thv I\: tfii c'ait.

.x LA sK \ \ RAILWAY.

Preplan 1 to Build Line ■Wiiiidt. Will IV* 
Nearly 5. «on Mii«* Long.

(Aawrleted Prwa.u
I»* Altgerc*. Nor. 4—The Egptv**

tire length frrmi north.to south. and giv- 
• • .

If plan* which ate being formulated in
■
f
<»f the enterprise, which include* an ap
plication ft» tnogro** thirlng the riming 

gvrenum nt - ibeidy. The 
Idea a» outlined i« f--r the gnrenmieot 
te Rnarar.te» ImhhI» h. tiw prcpnaed cum 
l«ani, -the proatwltfrti -tfkfe-j tl»v «fidit. 
thus »M*ii»«d -tu rai».- ti.e fui:«h finf 
building the Iin>-. It i> expected Vhat 
Senator Win. Pi of Washington, will 
father the welvitte tu cougr'es». If suc 
«Wvful, flic enterprise wll! involre an ex
penditure of about 84U.14*1.000. The 
ratfhôt'l « ill 1>e m .rly fiv* tbotpiand 
mile» in length.

the folluwipg dispatch from 8t. Peter»-, 
burg’, dated November Shit 

"Finland he* won her freedom." A 
manifesto embodying nil the demand*

I presented by the popular delegate» at 
Heking*fora ft» Prince John Obolensky, 
the got 'rnor-gerenil, will l»e submitted 

r by Secretary of i*t«4e LttWer --fur- f#Hw- 
rial Figtirttitre at INrierhof to-nlgtit.

"The keyafou# of the new Finnish <-on- 
“ritwtHia »a the mq»>n»lbillty. not of the 
mooarvh, a* hitherto, hut of the secre
tary Of state and the diet.

"The pretence of Rueeian warship* off 
llflfiinjrfoTx'ia iBtrtHled to Signify that 
although the Kniperor grant* eoostftu 
tiotml freedom he intend* to prevent the 
»ererjitir« of tbt grand dtH’br from the

j The R. C. Electric Railway Company are 
arrangtog <-o the M'alu'aod f«»r the trao»- 

1 mteyton <»f power for tie ttt* of the farm 
•r» whrac prtmliiee «so be supplied aleng 
the IlDC* of the v.-aipsuy.

Kxtendou* amvuutlog 1» over ten miles 
; of new Hue» aoU practleatly triple that 
, <ll*tan'-e of wire *rr belBg ruatied to odn 

plot loo by ib« cempaay. F#veral of the uew 
forteeelœ» will be i onfiétré early tn-it 
week. The w<>rk will <Nz«t la the uelghhor- 
homi of $û,ni*i

1 Along the ruete of tbe»e Hue* are maay 
floiirltdiltig farm*. wfrt<b will hate electric 
light, and from the otuu»«er of appltvatUma 
in at prieeut neany « very farmer contem
plates liMUalllug an electric mot or. Cheap 
power will then ?»- available for the opera 
tloo <>t root <-ru*hers, bay cutters, vreaiu 
separaterr* and. other light farming l**- 
< hlaery. By arrangem lit wl?h the manage 

, meut <»f the British Columbia Electric Rail 
way Company, the farmer* residltg some 
distante fmm tUle oew li:i.- will hate 
i-raiwh i'ne* Vuna*ru« ted te thdr RtW 
without having to pay the euat of enuu- c- 
tIrtli, whieh In some • n»*» would he t#Tg» 
Th# farmer* hits agreed t» dig the po«: 
h«de* and supply the poke for three branch 
line». The • mpauy'* wcvkaien will erect 
tâ* pair* lü at « u*g :h»- asla#

STEEL and IRON WIRE ROPES
Wg «n- th* Dg*m« for tb* Cl?«b- P»t*« Wirr Roi». Work. Rotbor- 

glen, (èle.gow, W* rirry ■ Isrg* .h.k, for U.gging, Hhipo' Riggiw, *t<-.

WHVLKSAI.K AND RETAIL.

Peter IV|cQuade & Soq, ts w>vf »»*»■

FORMAL OPKNINti. NEW ADVICHTISBMENIT».

Of N«w (’hlnenv "Reform AaaoelalkM 
Building Tv i»ay Many Visitors 

Here Frvai .Mainland.

Tikfc *TOr* MARKETS.

MISSION A RIFS IN CHINA.

VicefoJ of t’wntori Orilered to Provide 
KfÜLier.i Prutectivo.

TIIR ALASKA Bt>l’M-ART.

fgf»enlal W tbe TLmea.l ' 
Ottuyg. N 't. I A dkpntr* from 

Tacoma *ny* tliat the ViUtvil State* wif! 
Vaut a strip of land 2f*> ndlew long and 
,14 wide in tii> plot ing of l Ik* komwlory 
momimwnt» nrt! of Porthitof mnal.

T>r King, who hit* « liurge of tU4* work, 
sg.yw th*t the line k being p!a«ed half 
"ay tjShriKQ tbt* point Halgicd hy the 
State* and the point « kimèd hy Cnn.ida. 
aceordlng to tin* devi-tion of the Alaska 
l

the amount of territory «laitired by flic 
Vnite«l Staff» it* flic fir>t inatanee waa 
<f»rrccl, but iliat i» not *«.

(A wrtdstcd 1‘reue.)
Hongkong. Nov. 4.—Ae a result of the 

Kci-nt n)**».icre of American mission-, 
uric* »t Lienchow. an imperial edict ha* 
been i**«e«l dir#cting the viceroy of Can
ton tefotnish eflclent protect ion to the 

' mUsidoariea, to imni»h *M the guilty 
prisoner» and to promise the fullest re
lire»*. and warning him fki«f he will Im« 
hvM responsible for further outrage*. an«l 
! .. the protection of tin atisslona.

> iirfrican*aPP»ul .it i .ini' D. Jtl lu* 
S. lay, in an interview, declared that the 
Uaaemlnatiag «if infiMUiatory kiycott 

literature ih indjre«j.ly re*pott»iMc —.ftw
the mawia*tref and he ha « warned t b« ho
la ted stations of Kwaug Tung and 
Kwring Si of their danger in vi«*w of the 
fget that the anti-American feeling I* 
growing stronger. an«l advising th«Mi«*par- 

■ ttirv 9f the mki#.mari«N»*f«>r their head 
‘ *t;iti«in*. I
t The anti-American newspaper* are M 

i*ig-•4*iivere*l gratis Ur janlr» going tip thn 
river*. The boycotter* were the first to 

'receive the mimes of the nirfaronaffer
mi i -sni'ied.

Four f'hlnesc gitahoah afnlHBD soldier*
! are prbc4p«1ing t»r llliing Yuen. milek 
1 *outh of LienvIioW.

■ iFiirnlahed by JK. W. 8tet« ceo».J 
New Vt-rk, NOT. *. The tm*etlled state 

of the *t<N*k market, brmight L-j the
rlrtient SacteatloBs lu Reading of the past 
few day* *•« agi n tnaniftat toda^. aa-i 
«bauge* in the beiaaee of the market 
were er|d«'tuijr made with a c!A»« watch 
en that stock Reading agafu alwurbed the 
Mon’» share of atteetlon. and after advene 
lug to lit*!*. cUfeed at 184V • net lew of 
J% pointa. During the early part uf U»« 
a«salua price chaugts were email, but aftrr 
the tsouance of the bank stati-tueut. which 
w.v# very p««oc. prices declined sharply and 
•.«•I»- «»f the .post piuoiloen stork a !.>•« 
«iulte Heavily. 35ubl> Ame. imeitJng aud 
T. t" A l.j V. K. was i-ouspkunu*ly 
strong near the end <»f »he ««onton, yut

I % aterday.
^-allLiad* irreguGoverninent b..ni|*4 tirm, ^all?<iad 

lar M'-oe§ « a call*. t\ p.r • «nf 

New York Bant H ateunut. 
Rf-servea ou all deprwlts d«-

.-reseed   .|HMJ7it.ti6«
Reserve* less V *. deposits de 

creased ...........................  ........... . }04M$P.'72*
l.oett* »W«-t eased ............................................. Hit

-N*el» d acre Sied à.-'M.®*»
Legal, lendeie 4e.*n*fiae4 ............... l.nlu.jbai
Depesllshu-reaaed . !" 'W» ."■»
Circulation decreased ................... ttHI.enu

New York Stuck».
-Open. II!gb. !>iw. Last.

Cbiuatowii i* all excitement to-ilay. 
The oevaaloe is the formal opening of the 

« new ltefi>rm AsiNH'iitloa beUdintr. do»
« rhmeut street, about 7.1 metubi’r* of the 
X"aucouvi-r and N**w W« s!Uiiti»tcr brani h 

j of. that urgwiÛAAliv.u arriving , from tb" 
Maiut»nd >e»terdu> in order t«> partiel 
pate iu the calwbrdti*«it. Among the tnoai.

' proniiueni uflk-kl* in dtlcmAancn ar«- Law 
• A. >l*m. president *»f the «'nimdian lie 
j form Awocinf H'i». wtlb hf dqnnH*ra al_L 

XanctHtver. ut>«! all member» of the gen
eral executive. Tb« y were received upon 
thHr arrival by Lee F"IW (Ilf. pr ridegl 
..f the c»e#i Ussucli, aud nhiuilar» uf Usv- 

i v-.mmittee i»..charge. 'Hiis afternoon all 
r«|»r»«-i*4nrieub are gathersd at tlie u« w 
apartnieota «king part in h genera! «lis 
ciisaion of the future plan* of the or- 
vanizitiun ui Hriii'h Volumbia. Fol 
lowjug the meeting will b«> a Ijanqtiet. f«»r 
which elaborate preparethm* have been 
made by thnwe entru*te«l with the ar
rangement «»f the mena.

Itt « nnnertimv wtrh me forrowb opening 
a I--cal secret association ,i# rgndtict ng 
an entireiy «lislinct ceri-mony Having 
obtaiiW th«* u*«- of n tKirtion of the new 
building ofllciak of thi* society are con 
forming to their religious principle by 
preparing a place of worship.

•The new Iteform Association building 
i* one'of the "largest m British ddumbia.
It U slightly smaller than tliat in Van- 
«^ntirer, hut beast* of mere modern equip 
roent than that of the Terminal City.

rinmiE,delegate* wtH remain in 
YU tori* over Sunday, returning to the 
Ifainland . u M-rriRy.

SAI-KSMKX —A few g«rtfd meu to e**ll ao 
eaeeptirtoetly tine Hoe -»f n'dvertiaiag 
■oveltle*. calendars, aud «.«her spwlal 
lie*: service to begin January 1st, very 
IllH-ral contract gi«-n to men with eatat- 
lUhed trade: give age. referr»..-* end 
past experlsece. Address A4.!, i-are of 
Lord A T bornas» Vblcago.

W A XTK 1>—<llrl for general tense work, 
plain ««wklog. Apply Ui g>i*»lr* wreet,

CLAHSI FUR HYUOOL tllU.DRKX-ln 
i-ravon «’rawing ami -»il painting, 8atar- 
,jn %», 2 i». m Atudlo. 21 Rae wtreet. 
V«'|ft-'» au-l paint* provided fr**r of eitra 
ciiarge. Tei ms $2 * month.

WANTKD To reat. a nleeiy furnlehc-l 
inouï A new hens# preferred.^

FOOT
Hope nil the good people who bant 
been tMtlt^ijr awaiting the arrival of 

jtiiesc comfort brmger*.

DOULTON'6 STONEWARE 
MOT WATER BOTTLE#

Have n*eeive«l them ere this.
If by any chance your or «lcr wa-t overlwikod, ring up 103 i^ud It 

ahnU be attended t<> wiriiout delay.

no NEED TO HAVE COLD FEET
Witii Ihc.v it ban.l—ï «ir.p< only 2 qiieri., ll.W >-«<*: 3 quart., $1-5

ee«-h.

BEAUTIFUL BISQUE
It* bx»ui«- is A natria» Lut 1C truv.k far. and its popularity inuea^s. 
A rbnire cohcétlott of thewe daliity . —

ORNAMENTS
Ha* fomul its way to our show room*, where it in now on display

We tell here of flic rangé of prices, ai*«j give a few brief «Iwcrip-
tiong: .. P"''—.....

At 25c. each—Ja]>ane** Filme* and Autos». '
At 5D«- each- IRmblo Candlestick* with Figures. ___ .
At flOir. ésçh—T*piüiëee'Figîm» FT«qvr HoBieri"
A< fl.YR em h-eeOlmriot amt Sh«-ll Flower Bolder.

__ _Jkt $L50.«mi:l>- Bà>k«ts and ('isariot*. _____ _______
At $2060 eeeli* Pretty Flowcr Centrex.

At $2 60 Each
Figures and 
Candlabra 

At $4.60 Pair 
Handsome Fig
ures, 18in. high

At $18 Each
Exquisite 
Candlabra 
25ln. high

î WEILER BROS
■ MOMl MOTLL ANC TlUBf URHISNERS - VIÇTQPtA. 8.C. F

rrweek»#» «Ht. «loi red. 
Times OgR e

Modern ,
*Ad4tcw W. T. R

WAXTF.D-i.ive poultry 
and price.n«sr d»«x. H

li« ba state breed 
T Time#

FIRXIHHKI* housekeeping rvumi. single 
ôr en -iilte. with kltrhen 134 Vancouver 
street. ~

KIIR WAI.K -A bl* bergllo. :UO "f
K..,,d land. l’« miles from Raa.ilcbtou Nta 
lion. s;:.!i00. Good « roouie«J l.oase. with
Iwith. $«K*‘ A. William* A Ço.. Ltd., to* 
Yates *treet.

WAX TFD- flerood-hénd1 fw lined overc««i, 1 
Apod or«ler. Addresa Bon SO*, flnti .«

».**on * eenerkxautîytbree 
VbWtl v

HBLLt»:-
pound* twenty tire rents 
esusegr. strictly fresh; sl«so 
brawn, tiheeu cents pound 
K.-cies. protlelona, Todd Btock.

WANTED

(1Ï K8T OF TIIK PUKSIDENT.

Trine** Uni* of Bnttenlierg WIU die JKa- 
tmtvned at the White House.

Cold in the Head
Thi* dintrersihg cxtRlition 

quickly cured hy

London Hospital 
Catarrh Cure

An antiseptic, soothing and 
healing apiflieafle* for the in- 
flamcil n-ticou» m«*inbr*ne.

Price, 00 c*wa per bottle.

Jeho Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. Cor. Y lies *od Douglas Sts

tAeeoclstfd Free*.)
Washington. D. f1.. N«»v. 2.'—To<lay

: pr«‘mi»< ■* to !h* utiutluT busy one for 
lintr-A«lmirai Prin«*e Ixmi* of Batten- 

i berg, who I* vinltiug the Vnitul Hint**
I «apitiil with his personal staff *nd th« 
j < «plains «vf the ships of hi* cvnmimid. 
The wowaing event of hiH visit wil| tsk»- 
place lo uigUt. then he w ill be enteftaiu- 
r-l ot «litinvr at the White ILuiee J«y 

j l*re»!«l<"gt' R«;u*< r« lt. TM* will be a 
1-ndtahle affair, and will be attozhlcl by u 
’ large gathering.

-—Nothing more appivpriate for the 
,M<tinc of thn-K* prett,v Japanese f«-as—“ 
eo i*i|rtsi*r jiwt now—«Iwiti one of tire 
"• ftimtu«‘** centre* ho he fotiud in the n«w 
arrival*. »t Writer Bn*. It i* ii| •!>♦* 
form «if a banket dish supported by three 
il.rinty ,tapàn«*. ^irl<. There are other 
arèametiT*. ehell» âdd encti.Uke, otv the 
Milne onter. Weiler Bros. *

Atchleen .....
M AH.................
H. K. T.................
V. 1*. tl.................
Krle ...........*
111. «‘entrai ....

.. »«% 
112Mb

•• 7«%
..174»t 
... 3<>%

***
112%
7«%

174%
«%

m
m%
7T,lj

173%
#D%

8*
m%

7#
174%

4U%
178

L. A X. "............. 131% V<*% T51

Sletiifpolltau ... . m% 1$2%- ««a 121%
Mo. Paciflrt . insîH lol’i 102% 102%
X. Ÿ. Vcairal . ..111 HUH i:«n% 150%
N AW *•#
l'« nn*ylvuulu .. 142% 141% 141% 141%
Keruriig • - - 137% 138% i.D IMS
hock l*lau«l . . .. *i .W» *% 2V%
a. i’. *>% e* «>n , tkf
St. Paul ............. .173% 180% ID» 17V%
V. V....................... .13* newt 1*1% L'U%
Arnnl. «"upper . X«% S2% *2%
An*u. LrtCom<»tl%e . .. 88%
Amu. Sole'll Ing HI', 141% 1*»% 1*1%
Amn. Sugar. -HJ% 142% 141% 111%
«'. V A 1. .... 15 *'? H'.j 14%
rcojVieV Uaa .. . .104% HM'e M4 lfMW
T. C. * 1. ..... -- 1#2% !.2% m»%
1 . K. Steel . ... .. 37% 27% 37% 37%
V. s. str.-l pfd. . .101$», 104% 1«^4%
Wrstwrn t'aluo Pit

f'bleago. Nor. 4. Trailing lu the wheat
market am pra« tlf ally featureless tq-day.

EX"KRY YOVN<« MAN
.houM C.TT) 1 Uf, Û—H-lllfl pi.li. r. H. 
m rerUuiri to nqnire iMWtwe prelectkwi 
F/Xdier or latee niul if he take# It now 
it will cowl h™ to**- 8. P. BatgWrw,
Victoria, rontngcr fc$r X*ancouver Island 
of the Imperial Life. *

A Housekeeper Stewardess fyr the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital Apphce 
t'.otis with references and stating «jnaMnfn- 
t...us will be received till November llth,
gagg, -r*—... - ...   ^

F. Ki.WORTHY. Secretary.
Vl« fori*.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre blook, ill cleared and fenced.
7-acre blocK, mostly cleared ai|d fenced and iq high 
state ef cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walh from traiq 
line, at sacrifice prices ia order to close an eetate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
-—L so Government Street
■ ............ ■ ■■■' -------- ajj!»"!"'
GOOD MILK RESTORES HEALTH

-If JOII kwp « row rnn went «ood reMiki. l oa runout *H tl*. hy twin» 
fbrin frod. Try . «rk ..f «nr t'KEAMERV CHOP KKKD, httring in it rvrry- 

tling fur loeii welt,.' >!«*• tnm gmd gr.in and fiw from dart or <llrt and 
gaareotwd a «under for ntilk ytodwtk. n. Tty a aaek and romps re reaell*. tree 
dslirery.

•7-8S Tele* $•
•« Tel. 413.

►

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

ANOTHER MISSION.

Komtirs Will Lme Japan for 
f China on Monday.

BRAND CONCERT
iBHixtong ttsc comedy • Jc**awy Court*hip." t. 
wll' bu» given hy th* VUSorlA Msadwlle 1 
Club In tb* Rvhovlt'wni «»f the Voagrcgs i 
tirtua! church for the beu*tit of lb* JeUlkc
t IM..1,

TUESDAV. HOT. 7th
Tl«‘k*ts. 2S- Doer» Open 7.W p id . 

c<roc#rt at 8.IG •hai’p » t

PROF. HARTER ILL.

i rff<
ffmij

4ricarr> CnNwrity I» Snf- 
jj From Caorcr.

fikAsrtciatad Preee.i
X*Hv York, N«rv. 4 —A dtocegw «B* 

patch tb rb$ Tribuis* way* tlmd XVm. 
Harper, of the Velf*roily of Chicago, 
is now living on nothing hut liqnkl foml* 
t<« 1 th* fAift* «'f th. « an«-*r iz> th* 
nli«b. ir.lt a) region. Thrvtigli nil hi* wif- 
fering Prof. HbTp*r lui» Wgd'd hm 

; phyairiauN to «R» all p»***ibl* to rvltor* 
H*vpaii» wo that b# »*y b*‘ eilâMed u> 
giv«, hi* nltotwribu h» iiuiH.rtant bn*ir.cwM 
affair* of the ttti4vrt*ity. While actually 
proaertiting bi“ •herii-' as president Dr. 
li.in»-r i< faillir, amt it i* *aid that U* 

! can Hvv «mly a few w,«-«,kH b«u^*r.

<Associau«4 Lreea.)
Trtkio. Nov.' 4.'—Count Kal*ttr.i tho 

1 prunier T>f ^apan. will asMumc tb* duties 
,.f Ttavuu Kt.uiuix as miuioter of foreign.. 

i affair* during th«: nhacnc# of th* litter nt 
1 Pekin, where he will virit a* * apeclal 
i envoy «rf Japan. Bacon Konpira WlH 
leave for Chinn on November OUs.

• Oc» Yl Yo*hi. commander of the Jew- 
anc*e army on the Tern no river. arrive«l 
here to-day.

Saturday BARGAIN
French Toilet Soap

FIVE VARIETIES I

Jasemine, Carnation, Violets, Rose, Crabapple
3 Boxes far 25c* An exceptional Bargain

s. West End Grocery Company,
FAMILY qROCERB.

nn«l tfu« tustloo* were very At th*
«peeing. D*c*iubrr ens slightly lower at 
&*W'i-V »o«t after declining fn AN1* ths- 
mirk«*t became dull sod stationary. To
ward* tb* close, btrying-. *itpp«se«t!y by tb* 
Armor «-rowfl. turn"! pile** up ellghtly. 
D*«'pmb*r selling at Th* close ww*
quiet, wltii iMHwmbcr *4 lower than yes- 
t«v day at f&\.

The «r»rn pit ws* also quiet, December 
«•losing uu<. hangeil at 84.

Oat# sternly and unchanged, Frovlsln^a 
firm ami slightly higher.

fclverpSai""" wheal cs$y: Deremher and 
Mirch %d. lower gt Te. t>T^d. re*pe«»t1rely. 
>k *' Chicago Market*.

Open. High. Low. Close
Wheat—

De cember.............   Wrtfc R8% «4% SH%
May ...........HRs 8»t% m% mt%

December .............    >lti, 4fl 4.Vt*' 4ti'
Me> .......................  4fl% 4iH4 «A, 4tt'4

0»t|- -, :\
Dei ,nbot ... 8014 .10 .Ki
M . •

'•
J snuary .,.. ..... 12.47 12.30 12.42 12.ÔU

—?A .«liepeteh from QttiUri enj 
KeorotoH. #4 0»«aiuxi. ha* been gas- 
«<ttcd hertror master of Departure Bag-,

Millions ol Smokers Use

MOGUL
F gyptian 
«"igarettes

mm-iik* to France.

« (Aaaeclaied Ttses.)
I Part*. Nov- 4.—Paul Dcrotilede. the 
esilnil fômutiT of the League of Patriot*. 

1 ,-niexd the Frenek l"ro«4i*»r <«» <l*.i on 
hi* wav t«> Pari* aw the result W the re 
rent imiwsty law. He w*h met bv * 

i mimiR r «rf friend», who congratulated 
|,lm. Hi* firritai in Paris lv-morrow 

! will Ih- the on a»i<in <»f a demonstration.

STMMEHERS
*• West fifes asms, est ehnp't the k»Mt e*4 OMrefnr* pc»-

is.îï'S'.flsîÉ.

TUE OT. CLAIR RELEASED.

(Fo*«-1*l h‘ tb*' Tiroes.)
! VeenMirrr. Nor. ; «.-The l«g Si. I'l.lr 
; „■ rik.wd trxlé) .«* d«q»r.lt of 

h<ind- fl0.1 on <>t*r nf .Inde, Htudnixm. 
1.1. S.TSnv miii roy« hn *1H I'rlng * salt 

for dimiiins ag.hKt Timbf-r In^irotor
; Mitmur.

DON'T NOMUI
About yonr Lace Certaine. We bave the 
experience and he secret for washing them. 
Bend ue your eddreee. Good service guar
anteed by the ,

atssdsrd Steam Laundry Ce,
PHONE 1017. VIEW 8TBEKT.

"dancIng^academy"
M. Lester.

I Member National Ammelatlun Masters of 
Dauring.

A. O. V. W. HAM.. I’llOXi: mi*). 
Reginnera* clae*. Moo l.ly evening. A«l 

I veered else*. Tbur»«1*y « vcn'ng. Juvenile 
l dames. Wedncaday. Tbui-a 1-ty, Friday ami 
, Saturday afternocr.»; also private iustruv- 
t;»n glyca.

\ When yoo eat why eot use the BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas

COAL
Washed Nut Coal, a good domestic fuel

$5,00 per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries.

Sauk and Lump Coal ...............$0.50 per ton
Washed -Xut Ceoi ............ 6.00 per ten
Washed Pea Coal  ............. 4.BO per Ici
Delivered to any part wUhin city limita,

‘ Beat Dry Cord weed 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647-

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Now la the time tor fall planting. TV* 

have for ealc. cheap, a large quantity of 
. hoicc bulb# <»f all varieties.

CALL AND BEK THEM

Reyal Nursery. 207 Fort St
Callow 8 Johnston. Prep*.

(DODDS OLD XUtSKKÏ.)

MVRrtUnen TIIliF.K rtULDHEN. j M Ororor.

(AswiWel.d l'im)
Minwiiwli». N->1. «.-Mr». Jumro |

Hri-nmi n it.pmMiiw u> ih. I»ur rb 
i of J ,loro Hnnmin. lo ilir *o« ami klMnl | 
] throe o ftho oliil.lTon. family woundod 
!h.' f-iiirth, iir-t ,, .ty-hur of a |

, wgnwl.

CdRK TIRS 

15c per box

1 -è-Marier merfberu aiid «fficer* of gorxl ! 
«41 worthy r-wneia v*) get W*‘, in<nranc« | 
in The famvltt 1aif«‘on the same term* l 
aff Intulsmvn. PoM«4en are abeolntely 

• free from r utrlctHm# a* to rvFidvnee^, 
trevel and o.-vtipatfoo. Th* compagy i*

«

:-lloHDo-mafl eft’ll., smtwral wfwute. *

R,!,ador,. th, .mali„t of Central Aro- 
rrl.-.n r.|itibllrw, hi. le.uml *> <H*,r,Bl 

I khiUa of atemps wore (baa e«y or»« vou»-

ASSEMBLY BAfICiNC ACADEMY
A$sernbty HaH, Fort Street,

Mm. Blropaôé'e Tborndey Cleh win re- 
organlx* Thoreday, Qet. 12th. at 8 o'clock

tm. A class for children under 10 will be 
*ld W*dB*»«lsy from 4 tofi.M o'clock p. m.. 
beelonlng Wefdncsdsy. 0«st. 25tn.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Meaamaatm TiNsta, Seaoite Op

lowest price* couaiatyjg-iii

A. Stéwart
COB. TATB8 A BLAKCttABP IV*-

The Wellington
GOAL

The favorite household fuel,

The Come* Anthracite Coal
For Ranges, Furnaces and Heaters.

NUT COAL -
A splendid store fue*. In quantitive to 
suit and weight gnaraofaad.

Cordwood
DoliTPivd at $3.75 per cord.

HALL & WALHER
M»<


